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P R E F A C E.

The present edition is designed to meet the wants of students reading

for Second Class Certificates and University Pass Matriculation. The
notes have been purposely made copious and full. When it is remem-

bered that Vergil is usually put into the hands of a school boy at a

very early period of his course, and that the Aeneid is really a difficult

book for a junior pupil, no apology need be offered for the assistance

given in this edition. The principal object of the notes is to explain

the grammatical difficulties that occur. The latest edition of Hark-

ness's Latin (jrammar (Standard Edition of 18SI) is referred to. In

regard to Orthography, though some forms not usually met with in

ordinary editions have been introduced, the readings of Ribbeck have

not, as a vvhole, been adopted. The pupil would be puzzled if we were

to read e. g. omnis (acc. pl. ) in one line, and omnes in the next, for the

same case. The letter j throughout has also becu retained. Pupils

will never learn to appreciate Vergil, if teachers boiher them with nice

questions of Latin orthography, which, in maiiy cases, are still in

dispute.

The editions of Conington, Kennedy and rireenough have been con-

sulted iu preparing the notes for this editioii.

St. Cathakines, .Tanuary lat, 1888.





LIFE OF VERGIL,

Publius Vergilius Maro^ was born on the fifteenth of Birth-

October, B.C. 70, in the first consulate of M. Licinius Crassus

and Cu. Pompeius, at Andes, (now Pietola), a small village

near Mantua. Sinee the full franchise was not given to this

part of Ganl {Gallia Transpadana) till some years after-

wards', the poet, like many of his predecessors and contem-

poraries in literature, was not a Roman, but an Italian

provincial.'

The parents of Vergil, like those of Horace, were of His parents.

obscure birth. Some authorities say that the poefs father

was a potter, others, that he was a brickmaker, while others

again assert that he was the servant of a travelling merchant,

Magius, whose daughter, Magia Polla, he afterwards married.

Whatever may have been his occupation, certain it is, that

he was at the time of the poefs birth, the steward, factor, or

possessor of an estate near Mantua. The childhood of

Vergil was passed amid the hills and woods that fringed

the verdant banks of the Mincius, and the early association of

the poet with the lovely scenery of the neighborhood of his

native town may account for the exquisite touches of pas-

toral life which is so well depicted in the Eclogues and

the Georgics.

1 Every Roman citizen had regiilarly three names—denoting the individiial, the

gens or clan, and the familia. Thus in Publius Vergilius Maro, Puhlius is the praeno'

men, marking the individual; Vergilius is the nomen, denoting the gens or clan ; while

Maro isthe cognomen, or fa.uily narae. Sometiraes an agnomen was added for honor-

ary distinction, as A/ricanus to Scipio, Numidicus to Metellus. The original form of

the name was Vergilius ; Virgilius was not common till the middle ages.

« B.C. 49.

« Furius Bibaculos was bom at Cremona ; Varro, at Atax ; Aslnius Pollio, among
theMarsi ; Aemilius Macer, at Verona ; Cornelius Gallus, at Forum Julii ; Horace, at

Venusia ;
Quinctilius Varro, at Cremona; Catullus, at Verona; Propertius, at Umbria.

Cicero, at Arpinum ; Sallust, at Amiternum ; Livy, at Patavium. Of the distinguished

nen of the tlme Tibullus, Caesar, and Lucretius alone were born at Rome.
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Vergil began his studies at Creviona, where, we are told,

he assumed the Uxja virilis on the sanie day on which

Lucretius died. The town itself had already been noted,

having becn the birthplace of Furius Bibaculus, and of the

critic, Quinctilius Varro.

After a brief stay at Crcmona, and subsequently at Medio-

lanum {Milan), the poet went to Rome. In the capital,

Vergil, after the fashion of the day, attended the lectures

of rhetoricians and philosophers. Under Epidius, the rhe-

torician, the teacher of Marc Antouy and afterwards of

Octavius, and under the Epicurean philosopher, Siron, the

poet became acquainted with the outiines of rhetoric and

philosophy. It is quite probable that his father intended him

for the bar, but a weak voice and a diilident manner were in-

superable barriers in the way of obtaining distinction in

public speakiug. Vergil soou gave up rhetoric, and, in fact

renounced poetry for the more congenial study of philosophy.

Under Siron, he seems to have made considerable progress in

Epicurean philosophy, and the love he retained for this branch

of learning is plainly observable in many of his extant

writings.* In a minor poem, generally supposed to be genuine»

he welcomes the exchange of poetry and rhetoric for more

oseful studies :"

*' Away with you, empty coloured flagons of the rhetori-

cians, words swollen, but not with the dews of Greece ; and,

away with you, Stilo, Tagitius and Varro, you, nation of

pedauts, soaking with fat : you, emi^ty cyml)als of the class-

room. Farewell, too, Sabinus, frieud of all my friends ; now,

farewell, all my beautiful companions, we are setting our

sails for a haven of bliss, going to hear the learned words of

the great Siron, and we mean to redeem our life from all

distraction. Farewell, too, sweet Muses ; for, to tell the

truth, I have found how swcet you were : and yet, I pray

you, look on my pages again, but with modesty and at rare

intervals."^

After a sbort stay at Rome Vergil probably wentto Naples

where, we are told, Parthenius, anothcr f]picurean, was his

instractor. The great Epic^ of Lucretius, added to the

« Eclo^e : VI. ; Georg : IV., 219 ; Aen : I., 743; VI., 724 ; Georg : II., 47 5- 492.

4 Catalepta: VII.

• De Rerum Natura
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^

fceachings of his instructors gave, no doubt, his mind a strong

bend towards the doctrines of Epicurus. It is probable that

the poet returned to his father's farm before the outbreak of „^ Retums
the war between Pompey and Caesar, B. C. 49. It is also likely home.

that he remained there till after the battle of Philippi (B.C.

42), and that he employed his time in gaining by observation

materials which he afterwards employed in his great didactic

poem, the Georgics. Urdike Horace, Vergil sympathized

with the party of Caesar. The formation of the Second

Triumvirate threw the Roman world into the broils of a civil

war, In the division of the provinces, the Gauls (except

Gallia Narhonensis ) fell to Antony. The lands of eighteen

cities were given up to reward the legions of the unscrupu-

lous Antony, and among the lands were those of Cremona.

The district around this city failing to satisfy the greedy

rapacity of the legionaries of the Triumvir, the farms of the

neighbouring Mantua were seized, and among the lands con-

fiscated were those of the poefs father. C. Asiuisus PoUio, ^^**"/^'^

the prefect of Gallia Transpadana, unable to restrain the

lawlessness of the soldiers of Antony, sent Vergil to Rome
with a recommendation to Augustus to allow the poet to

retain his paternal estate. It is quite probable that con-

genial tastes and a recognition of the genius of Vergil may farm!^
*"

have influenced Pollio to take this course. At the close of

the same year (41 B. C. ), however, war broke out anew
between Octavius and L. Antonius. Pollio, was deposed from
office, and Alfenus Varus appoiuted in his stead. Auother
divisions of lands foUowed, and the poet is said to have been
deprived of his estate the second time. ' His friends Galhis, um'^1^'^ h

'

Pollio, and Varus, however, interposed and saved his farm. /«'""''•

By them he was introduced to Maecenas, the patron of

literary men— afterwards the prime minister of Augustus.
This year marks the beginning of the rising foitunes of the ^ P: ^O.

poet. With his friend and patron, Pollio, as Consul, VergiJ /oI*S» o/
became the honoured member of a literary cotei-ie which ^^^^^^-

graced the table of Maecenas. The intimacy that Vergil
enjoyed at court, is shewn by his being one of those who
went to Brundisium along with Maecenas, when the latter

was rc^o^i /ug ,1 treaty between Augustus and Anto-y.

»

' Eclog-iies : I and IX.
• Horace : I., 5 and 10
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Through the munificent kindness of hi8 patrons he wa3

raised to luxury and affluence. He had a magnificent house

in Rome on the Esquiline near the residences of Horace and

Maecenaa, estates in Sicily, and in Campania, near Naples.

The mild climate and clear skies of Southern Italy suited his

delicate constitution, and tili his death, his Campanian resi-

dence was his favorite abode.' From the date of his early

Eclogues till his death, little need be said of his life except

that he devoted himself to study and to the completion of

his immortal works. In the year B.C. 19, he went to

Greece, possibly with a view to restore his health, and to

give a finish to his great work, the Aeneid. At Athens he

met Augustus who had just returned from Samos, Vergil

returned to Italy in company with the emperor, but died at

Brundisium three days after he landed, 22nd September,

19 B.C. He was buried near Naples, on the road leadiog to

Puteoli {Puzzuoli). His epitaph, said to have been dictatetl

by himself in his last moments, was as follows :

—

Mantua me genuii; Calabri rapuere; tenrt nune

Parthenope. Cecini pascua, rura, duc«s.">

Vergil is generally described as of tall stature, delicate

frame, homely features, and dark complexion, abstinent in

the use of food, shy, and fond of retirement. Horace is said

to have had Vergil in his mind'8 eye when he wrote" the

lines thus rendered by Conington :

" The man is passionate, perhaps misplaced

In scKiial circles of fastidious taste ;

His ill-trimmed beard, his dress of uncx)uth style,

His shoes ill-fittiii^', may provoke asmile ;

But he'8 the soul of virtue ; but he'8 kind

But that coarse body hides a mighty mind."

He was so pure and chaste that the Neapolitans gave him

the name of Parthenias, or the maideu '' He is said to

have been shy and even awkward in society, and these traits

• Geo. IV., 563, lllo Vergilium me tempore dulcis alebat

Parthrnope, studils /V/rentem ignohili» oti.

»0 Some have taken the last line to refer to the Eclogues, the Georgics, and the

Aeneid.

» Hor. : Sat. I. 3, 29-34.

u wipBtvo^, a maideo.
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even the poHshed society of the Capital never succeeded in

eradicat'ng. He was distnistful of his own powers, which

his high ideas of literary excellence led him to underrate.

In the midst of an irreligious age, he had the strongest

religious sentiment ; in the midst of vice, he remained virtu-

ou ; and while licentiousness disfigures the writings of

many of his brother poets, the pagea of Vergil everywhere

inculcate the highest truths of morality and virtue.

II.

W0RK8.
Vergil is said to have attempted in his youth an epic ^'^''2/ «'o»'*«'

poera^' on the wars of Rome, but the diflSculty of the task

soon led him to abandon his design. His earlier poems,

Culex, Moretum, Ciris, Copa and those that pass under the

name CcUalepta, though they give little proof of great ability,

still show the careful attention the poet bestowed on metre

and diction. The writings that first established the reputa-

tion of Vergil were the Edogues,^* pastoral poems, /en inEcloguca.

number, written between 43 B.C.-37 B.C. ,1

This class of poetry was as yet unknown in Ttaly, though it Theocritus

had akeady reached its perfection in the hands of the Sicilian p^^^"*'^*^°^

Theocritus, whose influence may be traced in many writers

from the days of Vergil to those of Tennyson. The IdyP^ of

the Sicilian exhibits a true picture of the shepherd's life. The
joys andsorrows, character, sentiment and habits of the rural

swains, the piny woods of fertile Sicily, the upland lawns

with feeding flocks, the sea and sky of his native island

are delineated so true to nature, that the homely bard not

only won the ear of the most critical period of Greek litera-

ture, but has left his undying impress on all subsequent

pastoral poetry. As Kingsley has said, " Theocritus is one of

the poets who will never die. He sees men and things in his

own light way, truly ; and he describes them simply, hon-

»» Eclogue VI., 8.

>« These were called by the generic term Bucolica (^ouKoXixa, scil, Troi^Mara, from

^ovKoAeu, to attend cattle). The term Eclogue is from the Greek eKkoyrj, a choice,

collection, and may mean that the poenis under that nanie were a collection from a

larger number Spenser wrote the word ^fljlogue and followed the derivation of

Petrarch, a.'i.ywv A6-yoc, " tales 0/ goats" or "tales 0/goatherds,"

»» ei{v\Aoi', a little picture.
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ostly, and with careless touohea of pathos and hiimor, while

he floods liia whole sceue with that gorgeous Sioiliau air hke

one of Titian's pictures, an*i all this is told in a language and

metre which shapes itselr almost unconsciously, wave after

wave, into the most luscious joy."

Thtocritiis Vergirs Eclogues, on the other hand, can hardly be said to

""*^
^«w'' ^^ tnxc pictures of pastoral life. His shepherds and shep-

herdesses beloug to the island of Sicily rather than to the

district of Mantua. Often, too, he makes the 8hepherd's

dress a mere pretext for discussing some political event, or for

paying some compliment to Pollio, Varro, or Gallus. Hia

characters are too couventional, his representation of life too

artiticial. In the Roman Eclogue we miss that individualiz-

ing of character which so strongl)- marks the Greek Idyl.

Still the earlier poems of Virgil have beauties. Their melo-

dious diction, their soft and easy flowing style,^^ were ad-

mired by Horace, no mean judge ol: the poefs art.

[Hcision o/ Dunlop divides the Eclogiies into two classes : (1) those in
i.ciogue^.

i^tiich, by asortof allegory, some events or characters of the

time are drawn under the image of pastoral life as 1,4, 5, 10 :

(2) those in which shepherds and rural scenes are really

depicted, as 2, 3, G, 7, 8, 9. Others divide them : (1) those

copied from Theocritus, as 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9 : (2) those more

original, as 4, 6, lO.

TheGeorgics. The Georgics,^'' in four books, was written (between B.C.

30-B.C. 37^^) at the request of Maecenas^' to whom the»

poem was dedicated. In this didactic Epic, Vergil copiea

largely from Hesiod, Nicander, and Aratus.'* While the

Eclogues have justly been regarded as inferior to the Idyls of

his Greek original, Theocritus, the (ieorgics, on the other

hand, have been accounted superior to any other poem on the

»• Sat. I. 10, 45.

" Georgica, y(u>pyiKa, froin yta =yri, the earth and ipyov, a work.

'8 The cbief liistorical events alluded to iii tiie Geor^ica are: tlie dcath of Julius

Ciesar, 44 B. C. (B. 1, 456); the civil wars ended by the battle of Philippi, 42 B. C.

(B. 1, 490); thc wars waged (34 B. C.) iu Parthia under Antony and those on the

Rhine under Agrippa (B. 1, 509); the battle of Actiura and tlie sulnnission of the

East, B. C. 30 (B. 2, 172; 3, 27.32; 4, 502); the irruptiona of the Daci on the

Danube, B.C., 30 (B. 2, 497).

!• See the opening lines of Geor^cs, I. and IV.

•• He8iod'ti Works and Day$ ; Aratus'3 Phaenoinena; Vicandefs Georgics.
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same subject that has ever appeared. The harmonious and Beauties of

graceful language, the pleasing descriptions of rural scenes,

the apt and charming episodes, all combine to lend an

interest to a subject, which in any other hands would have

been intolerably dull. The time was ripe for such a poem.

Agriculture had been the chief employment and the honored

occupation of the Romans from the early days of the

City. The long-continued wars had, however, desolated

Italy,^^ and Vergil with sorrow laments, " the plough hath

not its meed of honor, the fields lie neglected, and the

tillers are oflF to the war ; the crooked pruning hooks are

forged into stiff swords. "^^ Even after war had ceased,.the

soldier, too long accustomed to camps and the exciternent of a

militavy life, cared little about the prosaic life of a farmer.

To recall the peacefui habits of rural industry, the poem,

which Addison pronounces " the most complete, elaborate

and linished piece of all autiquity," was written. The Jirst Con'ents of

book treats of tillage, the second of orchards, the tldrd of the

care of horses and cattle, and the fourth of bees. The two
mostsuccessful imitations in English of this poem are Philips'8

Pastorals, aud Tiiompson's Seasons. Yet, no one can read

the English imitations without being struck with their in-

feriority to the poem of Vergil.

The Aeneid,'^ in twelve books, written between 29 B.C. Aeveid.

and 19 B.C., recounts the story of the escape of Aeneas from

burning Troy, his wanderings over the deep in search of a

home which the fates had promised, his final settlement in

Italy as the founder of the Eoman Empire destined in after

ages to rule the world. No doubt, Vergil, borrowed largely

from the Greek and Romau writers who preceded him. The Vergil

Komans were original in no department of literature, except^Za£?iarw»i.

81 Civil wars, almost contiauous, had raged in Italy from 49-31 B.C.

« Georg. 1, 507

:

non ullus aratro

Dignus honos, squalent abductis arva colonis,

Et curvae rigidum falces conflantur in ensem.

28 The first notice of the Aeneid that we have is in a letter of Vergil to Augustus,

written probably B.C. 26, whcn the latter was on an expedition against the Canta-

brians. De Aenea quidem meo, si mehercule jam dignu)ii auribus haberem tuis, lihent^r

mitterem : sed tanta inchoata res est, ut paeru vitiis mcntis tantum opus ingressus mihi

vrdear, cum praesertim, ut scio, alia quoque studia cui id opus multcque potiora

ivt.pretiar. Macrob. Sat. 1, 24, 12.
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perh.ips in the «lepartinents of History and Jurispmdence.

Vergil can hardly be called a borrower any more than the rest

of his countrymen in other spheres of letters. The religion,

the philosophy, the very pnlitical life of the Romans, were

all of compositc structure, and poetry could scarcely avoid

the eclecticism that everywhere prevailed. The object of

Vergil was to produce a national epic, by showing the vari-

ous steps of the growth of the l£mpire, and in doing this,

he had to give promiuence to the iiifluence of Greek litera-

ture as an important element in moulding Roman thought.

Vergil VergU has been severely censured^* for his deficiency in

the power of invention, for his intermixture of Oreek and

Latin traditious, for his anachronisms, for his mode of re-

presenting the character of Aeneas, and for the sameness of

the individual characters. These are the main charges

brought by his detractora, and granting the fuU indictment

brought against the poem, Vergil still has the proud claim

of being one of the greatest of epic poets. No doubt his

power of invention is less than Homer's, no doubt he did

intermingle the traditions of Greece and those of Rome, (for

this, as we liave remarked, could hardly be otherwise in his

age), no doubt he did commit the heinous crime of anacliron-

ism, but he sins in this along with Shakespeare and Milton,

and there is no doubt that this hero Aeneas is cold-blooded

and uninteresting. These defects, however, are far more

than counterbalanced by his many excellencies. "There is

in Vergil a great tenderness of feeling, something better and

more charming than mere Roman virtue or morality. That

he excels in pathos, as Homer in sublimity, is an old

opinion, and it is surely the right one. This pathos is given

at times by a single epithet, by a slight touch, with graceful

art by an indirect allusion ; this tenderness is more striking

as contrasted with the stern Roman character and with the

stately majesty of the verse. The poet never becomea

affected or sentimental ; he hardly ever ofiFends against good

taste ; he knows where to stop ; he is excellent in his silence

as well as in his speech ; Vergil, as Wordsworth says, is a

master of language, but no one can really be a master of

language unless he be also a master of thought of which

language is the expresaion."

M Elspecially by tbe Einperor Caligula, Marklaud, and Niebuhr.
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Crutwell thus defends Vergil Ib regard to the main charge : f^«r<7tl

''The Aeneid was raeant to be, above all things, a national

poem, carrying on the lines of thought, the style of speech,

which national progress had chosen ; and it was not meant to

eclipse, so much as to do honor to, early literature. Thus

those bards who, like Ennius and Naevius, had done good

service to Rome by singing, however rudely, her history, hnd
their imagines ranged in the gallery of the Aeneid. Thus

they raeet with the flamens and pontiffs, who drew up the

ritual formularies ; with the antiquarians and pious scholars,

who had sought to lind a meaning in the immemorial names,

whether of place or custom or person ; with the magistrates.

novelists and philosophers, who had striven to ennoble and

enlighten Romau virtue, with the Greek singers and sages,

for they, too, had helped to rear the towering fabric of Roman
greatness. All these raeet together in the Aeneid, as in

solemn conclave, to review their joint work, to acknowledge

its final completion, and to predict its impending downfall.

This is beyond question the explanation of the wholesale

appropriation of others' thoughts and language, which would

otherwise be sheer plagiarism."

The object that Vergil had in writing the Aeneid is variously Object o/

stated by writers. Spence, Holdsworth and Warton say that

the poem was written ^vith a political object to reooncile the

Romans to the new order of things. This view is also held

by Pope, who says that the poem had as much a political

object as Dryden's Absalom and Achitophel ; that its priraary

object was to praise Augustus, and the secondary one was to

flatter the Rumans by dwelling on the splendor of their

origin. " Augustus is evidently typified under the character

of Aeneas, both are cautious and wise in counsel ; both are

free from the perturbations of passion; they were cold, un-

feeling, and uninteresting ; their wisdom and policy were

wordly-minded and calculating. Augustus was conscious

that he was actiug a part, as his last words show ; and the

contrast between the sentiment and conduct of Aeneas, when-

ever the warm impulses of affection raight be supposed to

have sway, likewise created an irapression of insincerity.

The characteristic virtue which adorns the hero of the Aeneid

as the epithet pius, so constantly applied to him shows, was
filiiil piety, and there was no virtue which Augustus more
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ostontatioxisly put forward than dutiful affection to Julius Caesar who
a^iopted hini."

—

Browne.

IIL

PRINCIPAL ROMAN EPIC WRITERS.
T\t Student shotUd eonrult SmitVs Clas^ical Dictionnry for an arcnunt oj the

suhjoined poets.)

Namr.
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CHRONOLOGY, &c. (Contimied).

15

Datb.

66

64

49

48

44

43

42

41

40

87

34

31

27

26

28

LlFE OF VERaiL. LlTEBART ChRONOLOOY.

Vergil assumes the Death of Lucretiu3, aet.

toga virilis at Cre-I 44.

mona.

Verg^il begins t h e

study of philoso-

phy.

ClVlL CnRONOLOOY.

Caesar's first invasion of
Britain.

Caesar's second invasion of
Britain.

Caesar dictator. Confcrs
the franchise on t h e
IVanspadani.

Battle of Pharsalia. Death
of Pompey.

Caesar assassinated.

Second Triumvirate.Earliest date of Ec-

logues.
Eclogue IL pro-

bably written.

Eclogues III. & V.Horace serves as (ri - i Fhilippi fought.
written.

Vergirs estate con-
fiscated.

Eclogue IX- writ-

ten.

Vergirs estate re-

stored.

Writes Eclogues L,
IV.,VIII.,andper-
haps VI.

Vergil wrote Eclogue
X.

Georgics begun.

Aeneid begun.

Augustus writes to

Vergil concerning
the Aeneid.

buKiis militum at Phil-

ippi.

Death ot Sallust.

19 jDeath of Vergil at

Brundisium.

Consulship of PoIIio.

Treatyof Brundisium.

Battle of Actiuni.

Death of Marcellus.
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V.

METRE.

The daetylte The Aeneid is written in the heroic metre of the Homans,
hrsamtter. ^-^ . ^j^g dactylic hexameter. This waa the most aucient

as well as tlie most di^ified form of verse among the Greeks

and Romans. It was cultivated at a period far beyoud

the beginnings of authentic history, as we find it in its most

perfect shape in the poems of Homer and Hesiod, and the

responses of the Delphic oracle. Ennius is said to have dis-

carded the rude Satumian metre of his predecessors, and to

have introduced the hexameter among the Romans. Vergil

is generally considered as the model of thia kind of verse

among the Latins.

The dactylic hexameter consists, as ita name implies,

of six feet, the first four of which may be dactyls or

gpondees ; the tifth is usually a dactyl, and the sixth in-

variably a spondee. The foUowing is the scheme :

— \j \j — \j\j — \j\j — \j\j — \jyj

[--]

Sn. of (1) For the comparative nuraber of dactyls and spondees
''**' 'V " in the first four places no definite rule can be given. Gener-

ally speaking, the line is more smooth when the arrangement

is varied, to avoid monotony. A succession of dactyls may

be used for special reasons, e.g. to describe rapid motion, as

in V. 217, where the swift flight of the dove is described :

Rddit Uer Uquldum, cilcris rv&qu^ cGmmZvit dlds.

On the other hand, a succession of spondees may be

employed to describe a laboured effort, V. 204 :

Jn/elix sdxla in prdcw-renttbiis hdesU.

(2) Rarely the fifth foot is a spondee, in which case the

line is called a apondaic^ line : e.g. B. V. 761 :

Ac lucus Idte sdc&r dddUur AnchisSd.

(3) When the last syllable of word remains over, after

the completion of a foot, that syllable is called a caesural

Spondaie
Uiu.

Cauura.

« In Vergil we have 28 spondaic linea : 17 of these end In a quadrisylliible, 9 iu a

trisjrllaUe, and 2 in a monoayllablo.
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syllable, in consequence of it» beiiig separated, or cut of, aa

it were, from the rest of the word in scanning the verse.

The term caesura^^ is also applied to the pause or stress of

tlie voice, which naturally rests on the caesural syUable*

The melody of the verse depends in a great measure ou the

position of the caesura. The chief caesuras in the dactylic

hexameter are :

(a) Penthemimerat^ (at the middle of the third foot),

V. 3:

Moenid respxctens
\

qude jam Infelicis Elissae.

(b) Hephthemimeral^ (at the middle of the fourth foot),

V. 8:

Ut pelagHs tenuerS r&tes
|

nec jam dmplius Ullci.

(c) The Trochaic^ (after the trochee of the third foot),

V. 184.

^'ergesto MnesthST^u^
\ Gydn superdr'^ morantem.

(d) The Bucolic Caesura^ (at the end of the dactyl of the

fourth foot when this foot is a dactyl and ends the word) :

V. 176.

//>sg giiberndculd rector sUbit \ ips^ mSgistrd.

It may be observed, generally, that a verse may have one,

two or three caesuras ; that verse, however, is best divided

in which the sense pause and the caesural pause coincide, as

in each case given above.

(4) The last word in a dactylic hexameter line is for the Lastword iu

most part a dissyllable," or a triayllable. A quadrisyllable ^^ ^*^-

is rarely alloveed, except in the case of a proper noun, Some-

times (but rarely) a monosyllable is employed at the end of a

rerse, and generally in the case of est with an elision.

(5) MetricalJigures

:

(a) Elision occurs when a word ends with a vowel, diph- ^. .

tbong, or with the letter -m, preceded by a vowel and the

»« Called by the Greeks to/aij, o eutting.

»' TtivTi, five: Vi. i^epo'!, ^U, part or foot: hence the fi/th-hal/-/oot caesura.

This is also called the strong or masculinQ caesura.

«• «TTTa, seven, ^ju.i, >iepo5, hal/ ; part or foot : hence, the seventh-haJ/-/o<>t caesura.
'» Also called the weak or /eminine caesura.

»«> So called because often employed by Vergril in his pastoral or Bucolic poetry
This caesura is common in the poems of Theocritus.

»1 Leaving out the three unfinished linea in the first Book of the Aeneid, we hare
420 dissyllabic endings : S23 trisyllabic ; 8 monosyllabic : 2 quadrisyllabia

2
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following word begins with a vowel, a diphthong, or the

letter h. When such is the case the last syllable of the word
soending with a rowel, diphthong, or the letter -m preceded

by a vowel is elided, i.e., struck out altogether, and in scansion

ia not regarded as a part of the verse : e.g., V. 1, 2 :

Intirld rriidium Aeneds jdm cldssS t^nehdt

;

Cerlus Uer, Jluctusqm dtros dquildnS s^cdhdt.

In theselines, -um in medium is elided before Ae, in Aeneoa

and the final -c in qxie is elided before alros.

(b) The non-elision of the final vowel or diphthong befor.

^***"' an initial vowel or diphthong, is called a hicUus. Of this

we have two cases in B.V.: 261, 735 ;

(1) Vicldr dpud rSpfdilm Simoentd sub Itid dltd ;

(2) Consilium ElyslumquS c5ld. Huc cdstd > ihylld.

The firet hiatus may be explained by the fact that the long

vowel in the end, especially in the case of a proper name

is shortened. In the second, the sense pause prevents the

elision (cp. Vergils Ecl. II., 53). In the case of proper names,

and especially of Greek proper names, considerable license

is allowed in the arsis of the foot.

Synaeretii. («) Synaeresis is defined as the uuion of two vowels

which shoul-1 properly form separate syllables : as in

eu a ; Phegius ; Mn^sthei. This figure is sometimes called

Shnizesis.

(d) Synapheia is the principle of continuous scansion. It

sometimes happens that a final vowel, dipthong, or -m pre-

ceded by a vowel at the end of a line is elided before the initial

vowel, diphthong, or h of the next line : e.g : (a) v. 422. Et

mdgnos memhrorum drtus mdgna ossd Idcertosque ExuU.

In this line -que \s struck out before exuit.

V 753. Robdrd ndvigfts dptdnt rim^squi rudentis que

Exigul-

So also in this line. Ther« we altogether twenty-one

hypermetrical lines in Vergil.

letua. (e) Ictus is the beat of the foot which corresponda with

the elevation of the voice y&pai^). This naturally falls on the
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first syllable of the foot, and we therefore find cases occur-

ring in which a syllable naturally short is lengthened, simply

from its occupying the uatural position of a long syllable.

(a) V. 284. Oili servH d&tur dpSrum haud igndra Minervai.

(b) V, 521. Ostentdns drtemque pdter drcumqiie sdndntem.

(c) V. 853. y^usqunm dmlttehdt dculoeqti^ sitb dstrd t^nehdt,

Here -wr in datur ; -er in pater ; -at in amittebat are long.

VI.

THE STORY OF THE AENEID.

Aeneas was the sou of Anchises and Venus, and thus Ancestors oj

connected -with the royal family of Troy. In the earlier
-^^^^*

stages of the war, he did uot take any part, and not tiU hia

flocks were driven from Mount Ida by Achilles did he lead

his followers against the Greeks. When t>ie Greeks, after

a siege of ten years, took the city, according to Vergil,

Aeneas carries oflf on his shoulder the aged Anchises, takes

the young Ascanius by the hand while Creusa foUows

behind, and escapes to Mount Ida. His wife Creusa in the ieaw^Troj/.

confusion of the siege is lost in the darkness. He appears

to have remained on Ida tiU the second year of the war,

when, with a fleet of twenty vessels and a number of fol-

lowers, he set saU from Troy in quest of lands destined by Wandering

the fates. He first lands in Thrace, and begins to build a i^n^^
city, but is deterred by the ghost of the murdered Polydorus. '^'hrace.

Next he saUs to Delos, then to Crete, when the Penates

appear to Aeneas, and declare his destined home to be in

Italy, the native land of Dardanus. Again he sets saU

and is driven by a storm to the Strophades, Leucadia, and ^t the

Chaonia where he finds Helenus, a seer, son of Priam, and
"^

king of that country, who teUs Aeneas to saU round Sicily. j^t Sidly.

The ships of Aeneas land in the country of the Cyclops

Polyphemus, near Aetna, when Achemenides, whom Ulyssea

had left behind in the cave of the Cyclops, advises them to

flee from the land of Polyphemus. Guided by Achemenides,

Aeueas passes ScyUa and Charybdis and lantls at Drepanum,
where Anchises dies. He theu starts out for Italy, but stress
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AtKarthagf. of weather drives them on the coastof Africa, near Karthage.

Juno aware that Rome one day would conquer her beloved

Karthage had an unrelenting hatred against Aeneas, and

instigated Aeohis to let loose the winds and wreck the

Trojan fleet. Neptune, however, interferes in time an(i

calms the troubled waves. The '1'rojans find a sheltered

harbor for the seven remaining ships and soon they land.

They afterwards discover that they are on the coast of

Africa. Jupiter had meanwhile desj)atched Mercury to

prepare Dido to give a kind welcome to the shipwrecked

followers of Aeneas. Surrounded in a cloud, and invisible to

all, Aeneas and Achates go to explore the country ; they

see the towers and walls of the youthful city and are sur-

prised to find their missing corarades holding audience with

the queen. Under the guise of Ascanius, Cupid is sent

by Venus to kindle love in the breast of Dido. Dido is

married to Aeneas. Other fortunes the fates had in store for

him. Mercury is sent to remonstrate with Aeneas. In spite

of the love and entreaties of Dido, the order is given

to sail, and ouce more the Trojans steer for Italy. Dido,

through grief for her fickle lover, mounts the funeral pile

and stabs herself while her attendants bum her body. He
arrives a second time at Drepanum and then for nine days,

celebrates the funeral games in honor of his dead father,

Anchises. While the games were in progress, some of the

Trojan women despairing of ever having a settled home, fire

the ships. Jupiter sends rain and puts out the fire, but not

till after four ships are destroyed. Aeneas leaves all the elderly

people and all weary of roaming in Sicily where they found

Segesta. The rest sail for Italy and land at Oumae. Then

he meets the Sibyl, under whose guidance he desceuded to

the lower world and learns the fuU details of his future life.

Latinus, king of the land on which Aeneas landed, had a

daughter Lavinia, whose hand is sought for by Tumus, king

of the Rutuli. The Latins summon allies from all sides to

repel the foreigners, while Aeneas obtains the aid of Evander

and seeks the assistance of the Etrurians. While he was

absent, the Trojan camp is attacked without success by

Tumus, and the Latins. Aeneas returas and displays his

prowesa in battle. He slays Mezentius, the Etruscau, and

Tnmus, and afterwards marries Lavinia.

Didn kilU
Jiertel/.

Arrivfs at

Sicily a
tecondtime

Foundt
SegetXa.

Wnrt
Italy.

in
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vn.

THE CONTENTS OF THE FIFTH BOOK.

Aeneas leaves Karthage and steers direct for Italy. KAenea»

Btorm, however, arising causes him to ehange his course and Earthage
ni ike for Sicily where he lands, when Acestes, the Tro- •^"^^-

jan, hastens to greet him. Next day Aeneas summons ^^sJ^i^^y^im
assembly and reminds his followers that just one year had

elapsed since the death of his father Anchises, and, at the

same time he announces his intention of celebrating that event

by annual sacrifices to be followed uine days afterwards by

games, consisting of (1) a sailing-match : (2) a foot-race: (3)

boxing match : (4) archery contest.

Aeneas and his foUowers, with their brows wreathed with Celebratett

myrtle, go to the tomb of Anchises, where the chieftain, gamei^Tt^
after pouring wine and milk and blood, addresses his father's ^^^-

ghost. A huge snake issues from the tomb, sips the libations

and glides back to its hole. Aeneas, doubtful as to what to

do, sacrifices sheep, swine, and bullocks and again invokes

the ghost of his sire. His comrades also oflFer sacrifices, and

then regale themselves with food

The ninth day arrives and competitors and spectators

assemble to celebrate the games. The prizes are brought for-

ward : tripods, wreaths, palms, arms, purple garments, silver

and gold. Four galleys enter for the rowing match, the course ^^ «^^^^
was from the shore to a rock out m the open sea, and home
again (104-150). The Ohimaera (Gyas captain) takes the

lead, followed closely by the Scylla (Cloanthus captain)
;

then came the Pristis (Mnestheus captain), and the Cen-

taurus (Sergestus captain) nearly equal. When the vessels

were on the point of rounding the rock, Menoetes, who was

steering the Chimaera, clumsily allows the Scylla to pass

between him and the rock. Gyas pitches Menoetes into the

sea and takes the helm himself.

The Centaurus and the Priatis seeing the mishap of

Menoetes now try to overtake the Chimaera, but the Cen-

taurus in rounding the rock hugs it too closely, breaks her

oars, and runs her prowaground. Cheered on by Mncstheus

the crew of the Pristis increase their eflforts and lightly skim

o'er the sea.
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The Pristis leaving the Centaunis to extricate herself from

the sunken rock, was now in pursuit of the Chimaera and

passes her. The Scylla still leads, but the crew of thc Pristis

low with such vigor that the result seems doubtful till Cloan-

thus invokes the gods to his aid. The gods listen to his

prayer, and Portunus himself gives the Scylla a mighty shove

which lands her winuer. Aeneas proclaims Scylla victorious

and distributes the prizes to the first, second, and third in

the race. The Centaurus has in the meantime got oflF the

rock, and is paddled to the shore with broken oars, her wav-

eriug course resembling that of a suake. Sergestus is pre-

sented with a prize.

The xeeond Aeneas now leaves the shore and proceeds to a plain

conust, the encdosed with woods and hills. He invites contestants for
foot race,SSo-

861. the footrace and promises rewards to all, but the first three

will receive special prizes. Nisus, Euryalus, Diores, Saliiis,

Patron (all Trojaus) and Helymus, Pauopes (Siciliaus) euter,

and many other competitors unnamed. Nisus is off first,

and gets the start of Salius , Euryalus is third, Helymus

fourth, after whom comes Diores. Nisus keeps the lead

until he unfortunately slips in the blood of the bullocks

slaughtered in sacrifice, but manages to struggle to his feet

just in time to upset Salius and so secure the lead to

Euryalus. The latter comes in winner, followed by Helymus

second, and Diores thirrl. Salius is indignant at the trick

played on him and claims first prize ; with the peo[.le,

however, Euryalus is the favorite. So Salius had to bt

content with a lion's hide, and Niaus with a shield.

The third Aeneas proposes a boxing-match. Dares, the conqueror
contest—the

^ Rutes. the Thracian, steps forward, but none is bold
boxing vuitch "' ' '^

(56t-lt8U.) enough to put on the kiiuckles with him. And accordingly

he claims the prize—a buUock. Old Acestes angrily upbraids

Entellus, a Sicilian, with cowardice. Entellus excuses him-

self on the feebleness of hia age, and afterwards producea

the caestus which Eryx won in his fight with Hercules, and

offers to do battle in them. Dares refuses. Entellus then

offers to fight on equal terms and Aeneaa produces a pair of

equally weighted caestus.

They commence by sparring. Darea ia the quicker " on

his pins ;" Entelhis, the more powerfuL Hard-hitting suc-
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ceeds, and the first round ends with the fall of Entellus,

as he endeavours to crush his oppouent with one mighty

blow. Entellus rises, and lighting on the offensive strikes

right and left, and drives Dares all over the plain. Aeneaa

stops the fight. Entellus shows his power by kiDing a

bullook with one blow of his fist as an offering to Eryx who
had helped him.

A dove is fastened by a cord to the mast-head as a mark. Thearchery

The competitors, Hippocoon, Mnestheus, Eurytion, and oldy^^^^^'~^^

Acestes, draw lots from a helmet in the order above, for pri- test(^i^5-5UU.)

ority in shooting. Hippocoon hits the mark and Mnesthens

severs the cord ; Eurytion shoots the dove flying ; while

Acestes, having no mark to shoot at, lets fly his arrow, when
lo ! amid air his shaft takes fire. Aeneas takes this as a good

omen and distributes the prizes ; first, to Acestes ; second,

to Eurytion ; third, to Mnestheus, and fourth to Hippocoon.

Aeneas surprises the assembly with an equestrian pageant TU game oj

in which three troops—each of twelve young Trojan cava- i^/^^„^5,'^^

liers—under the command respectively of Priamus, Atys, (J>U5-60S.)

and Ascanius, display their skill in horsemanship. After

advancing into line under their respective captains, each

troop breaks up at the crack of the herald's whip into two
squads, which wheel and charge, and flee and rally among
themselves, displaying all the evolutions of a real fight.

Their movements are compared to those of dolphins at play.

This show was destined to become an institution, first at

Alba Longa, afterwards at Eome, under the name of

"Troja."

Juno, not satisfied with the mischief she had done (B.I.) Sorrov}

sends Iris disguised as Beroe, to increase the discontent fJ'-?^^'?^,,
jtiirtfl iOOJ^*

which the unsettled conditions of the Trojans had bred. ^^3.)

The women at once fire the fleet. News of this reaches the
circus, and Ascanius rides off bareheaded to the fire, which
the women abandon with shame. Aeneas and the Teucri

'

in vain try to extinguish the flames, till Jupiter is prevailed

on to flood the ships with rain. Four ships were utterly

wrecked.

Aeneas at a loss with respect to this calamity, questions Nautcs ad-
himself whether he should settle in Sicily or in Italv

'^'^"^ -^fnnu
•^ J ' to Uavt tlu
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U
fminded

;

Aenfos sets

sail f7U5-
778.)

nld and Nautes advisea Aeneas to take counsel with Acestea, and

ed*iH sicilp the result of their deliherations is, to leave in Sicily those

(70fl-7U'^.) whom the loss of the four ships had made it impossible to

convey to Italy, and to choose the best of the crews to ac-

company him. Aeneas still wavers ; but his father appearing

in a vision dispela his doubts and advises him to take the

oourse of Nautes.

Acestes and the foUowers of Aeneas take oflf the discon-

tented and unambitious for the proposed city of Acesta

(Segesta), then they repair their ships and get ready for their

voyage for Italy. Aeneas, meanwhile, founds a temple to

Venus, A nine days' feast follows, after which an embarka-

tion to Italy takes place amid much weeping on the part of

those left behind. Aeneas pours libations and the fleet with

a fair wind starts.

Venus begs Venus vexed at Juno'8 spite appeals to Neptune for aid.

/aJr^^fage Venus says that Juno has urged the Trojan women to burn

{%I^oJ\^^ the fleet, and that, as she sets at naught the will of Jupiter

and the Fates, there is no knowmg what she may next do.

Neptune says :
*' You may depend on me : on two occasiona

I have provided safety for Aeneas, and I am not likely to

change my mind. All the Trojans except one shall reach

Italy." Venus is appeased, Neptune yokes his sea-horses

;

the sea becomes calm, the sea-gods and the nymphs join in

the procession.

Aeneas sets Aeneas sets up every stitch of sail and his own ship takes

^t/i^A"^^ the lead with Palinurus as helmsman. At midnight the god

of Sleep glides down from heaven, tempts Palinurus to quit

the helm, and allow ?dm to steer. Palinurus repels the

tempter, but the god, shaking a bough steeped in the waters

of Lethe over the helmsman^s temples induces him to sleep.

Palinurus ia pushed into the sea and calls in vain for help.

Aeneas, when it is too late, discovers his loss, and steers his

own ship past the dangerous rocks of the Sirena.
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LIBER V.

Interea medium Aeneas jam classe tenebat

Certus iter, fluctusque atros aquilone secabat,

Moenia respiciens, quae jam infelicis Elissae

Collucent flammis. Quae tantum accenderit ignem,

Causa latet ; duri magno sed amore dolores 5

Polluto, notumque, furens quid femina possit,

Triste per augurium Teucrorum pectora ducunt.

Ut pelagus tenuere rates, nec jam amplius ulla

Occurrit tellus, maria undique et undique caelum
;

Olli caeruleus supra caput adstitit imber, -lo

Noctem hiememque ferens, et inhorruit unda tenebris. '
'^'^ '

Ipse gubemator puppi Palinurus ab alta : ^
Heu ! quianam t^ntj cinxerunt aethera nimbi ?

Quidve, pater Neptune, paras ? Sic doinde locutus

Colligere arma jubet, validisque incumbere remis, 15

Obliquatque sinus in ventum, ac talia fatur :

Magnanime Aenea, non, si mihi Jupiter auctor

Spondeat, hoc sperem Italiam contingere caelo.

Mutati transversa fremunt et vespere ab atro . ..'

Consurgunt venti, atque in nubem cogitur aer. VJ-V 20

Nec nos obniti contra, nec tendere tantum

Sufflcimus. Superat quoniam Fortuna, sequamur,

Quoque vocat, vertamus iter. Nec litora longe

Fida reor fraterno Erycis portusque Sicanos ;

Si modo rite memor servata remetior astra. 25

Tum pius Aeneas : Equidem sic poscere ventos

Jamdudum et frustra cemo te tendere contra.

Flecte viam velis. An sit mihi gratior uUa,
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Quove magis fessas optem demittere naves,

Quam quae Dardanium tellus mihi servat Acesterk. 30
Et patris Anchisae gremio complcctitur ossa ?

Haec ubi dicta, petunt portus, et vela secundi

Intendunt Zephyri : fertur cita gurgite classis :

Et tandem lacti notae advertuntur arenae.

At procul excelso miratus vertice montis 35
Adventum sociasque rates occurrit Acestes,

Horridus in jaculis et pelle Libystidis ursae :

Troia Crimiso conceptum flumine matcr

Quem genuit. Veterum non immemor ille parentum

Gratatur reduces, et gaza laetus agresti 40

Excipit, ac fessos opibus solatur amicis.

Postera quum primo stellas oriente fugarat

Clara dies, socios in coetum litore ab omni

Advocat Aeneas, tumulique ex aggere fatur :

Dardanidae magni, genus alto a sanguine divum, 45

Annuus exactis completur mensibus orbis,

Ex quo rehquias divinique ossa parentis

Condidimus terra, maestasque sacravimus aras.

Jamque dies, ni fallor, adest, quem sempcr acerbum,

Semper honoratum—sic di voluistis—habebo. 50

Hunc ego Gaetulis agerem si Syrtibus exul,

Argohcove mari deprensus et urbe Mycenae,

Annua vota tamen sollemnesque ordine pompas

Exsequerer, strueremque suis altaria donis.

Nunc ultro ad cineres ipsius et ossa parentis, 53

Haud equidem sine mente reor, sine numine divum,

Adsumus, et portus delati intramus amicos.

Ergo agite, et laetum cuncti celebremus honorem
;

Poscamus ventos, atque haec mea sacra quotannis

Urbe velit posita templis sibi ferre dicatis. 61

Bina boum vobis Troja generatus Acestes

Dat numero capita in naves : adhibete Penates

Et patrios epulis et quos coHt hospes Acestes.

Praeterea, si nona diem mortalibus almum

Aurora extulerit radiisque retexerit orbem, 6^

Prima citae Teucris ponam certamina classis
;

Quique pedum cursu valet, et qui viribus audax
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Aut jaculo incedit melior levibusque sagittis,

Seu crudo fidit pugnam committere caestu
;

Cuncti adsint, meritaeque expectent praemia palmae. 70

Ore favete omnes, et cingite tempora ramis.

Sic fatus velat materna tempora myrfo :

Hoc Helymus facit, hoc aevi maturus Acestes,

Hoc puer Ascanius, sequitur auos cetera pubes.

Ille e concilio multis cummillibus ibat . 75

Ad tumulum, magna medius comitante caterva.

Hic duo rite mero libans carchesia Baccho

Fundit humi, duo lacte novo, duo sanguine sacro ;

Purpureosque jacit flores, ac taha fatur :

Salve, sancte parens : iterum salvete, recepti Fo

Nequiquam cineres, animaeque umbraeque paternae.

Non licuit fines Italos fataliaque arva,

Nec tecum Ausonium, quicumque est, quaerere Thybrim.

Dixerat haec, adytis quum lubricus anguis ab imis

Septem ingens gyros, septena volumina traxit. F5

Amplexus placide tumulum, lapsusque per aras
;

Caeruleae cui terga notae, maculosus et auro

Squamam incendebat fulgor : ceu nubibus arcus

Mille jacit varios adverso sole colores.

Obstupuit visu Aeneas : ille agmine longo 90
Tandem inter pateras et levia pocula serpens

Libavitque dapes, rursusque innoxius imo

Successit tumulo, et depasta altaria liquit.

Hoc magis inceptos genitori instaurat honores,

Incertus geniumne loci famulumne parentis . 95
Esse putet ; caedit binas de more bidentes,

Totque sues, totidem nigrantes terga juvencos
;

Vinaque fundebat pateris, animamque vocabat

Anchisae magni Manesque Acheronte remissos.

Necnon et socii, quae cuique est copia, laeti 100

Dona ferunt, onerantque aras mactantque juvencos :

Ordine aena locant alii ; fusique per herbam

Subjiciunt verubus prunas, et vlscera torrent.

Exspectata dies aderat, nonamque serena

Auroram Phacthontis equi jam luce vehebant, IC3

Famaque finitimos et clari nomen Acestae
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Excierat : laeto complerant lilora coetu

Visuri Aeneadas
;
pars et certare parati.

Munera principio ante oculos circoque locantur

In medio, sacri tripodes viridesque coronae, 1 1 o

Et palmae, pretium victoribus ; armaque, et ostro

Perfusae vestes, argenti aurique talenta ;

Et tuba commissos medio canit aggere ludos.

Prima pares ineunt gravibus certamina remis

Quatuor ex omni delectae classe carinae. 1
1

5

Velocem Mnestheus agit acri remige Pristin,

Mox Italus Mnestheus, genus a quo nomine Memmi,
Ingentemque Gyas ingenti mole Chimaeram,

Urbis opus, triplici pubes quam Dardana versu

Impellunt ; terno consurgunt ordine remi
; 120

Sergestusque, domus tenet a quo Sergia nomen,
Centauro invehitur magna ; Scyllaque Cloanthus

Caerulea, genus unde tibi, Romane Cluenti

Est procul in pelago saxum spumantia contra

Litora, quod tumidis submersum tunditur olim 125

Fluctibus, hiberni condunt ubi sidera Cori
;

Tranquillo silet immotaque attollitur unda

Campus, et apricis statio gratissima mergis.

Hic vindem Aeneas frondenti ex il'ce metam
Constituit, signum nautis pater ; unde reverti 130

Scirent, et longos ubi ciicumflectere cursus.

Tum loca sorte legunt ; ipsique in puppibus auro

Ductores longe effulgent ostroque decori

:

Cetera populea velatur fronde juventus,

Nudatosque humeros oleo perfusa nitescit. 131;

Considunt transtris, intentaque bracchia remis
;

Intenti exspectant signum ; exsultantiaque haurit

Corda pavor pulsans laudumque arrecta cupido.

Inde ubi clara dedit sonitum tuba, finibus omnes,

Haud mora, prosiluere suis ; ferit aethera clamor 140

Nauticus ; adductis spumant freta versa lacertis.

Infindunt pariter sulcos, totumque dehiscit

Convulsum remis rostrisque tridentibus aequor.

Non tam praecipites bijugo certamine campum
Corripuere ruuntque effusi carcere currus

; 145
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Nec sic immissis aurigae undantia lora

Concussere jugis pronique in verbera pendent.

Tum plausu fremituque virum studiisque faventum

Consonat omne nemus, vocemque inclusa volutant

Litora
;
pulsati colles clamore resultant. 150

Effugit ante alios primisque elabitur undis

Turbam inter fremitumque Gyas
;
quem deinde Cloanthus

Consequitur melior remis, sed pondere pinus

Tarda tenet. Post hos aequo discrimine Pristis

Centaumsque locum tendunt superare priorem
; 155

Et nunc Pristis habet ; nunc victam praeterit ingens

Centaurus, nunc una ambae junctisque feruntur

Frontibus et longa sulcant vada salsa carina.

Jamque propinquabant scopulo metamque tenebant

;

Quum princeps medioque Gyas in gurgite victor 160

Rectorem navis compellat voce Menoeten :

Quo tantum mihi dexter abis ? huc dirige gressum
;

Litus ama ; et laevas stringat sine palmula cautes
;

Altum alii teneant. Dixit : sed caeca Menoetes

Saxa timens proram pelagi detorquet ad undas . 165

Quo diversus abis ? iterum, pete saxa, Menoetes,

Cum clamore Gyas revocabat : et ecce ! Cloanthum

Respicit instantem tergo, et propiora tenentem.

IUe inter navemque Gyae scopulosque sonantes

Radit iter laevum interior, subitoque priorem 170

Praeterit, et metis tenet aequora tuta relictis.

Tum vero exarsit juveni dolor ossibus ingens,

Nec lacrimis caruere genae, segnemque Me:ioeten,

Oblitus decorisque sui sociiiimque salutis,

In mare praecipitem puppi deturbat ab alta. 175

Ipse gubernaclo rector subit, ipse magister,

Hortaturque viros, clavumqueiid litora torquet.

At gravis, ut fundo vix tandem redditus imo est,

Jam senior madidaque fluens in veste Menoetes

Summa petit scopuli, siccaque in rupe resedit. 180

lllum et labentem Teucri et risere natantem,

Et salsos rident revomentem pectore fluctus.

Hic laeta extremis spes est accensa duobus,

Sergesto Mnestheique, Gyan superare morantem
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Sergestus capit ante locum scopuloque propinquat : i^":

Nec tota tamen ille prior praeeunte carina,

Parte prior
;
partem rostro premit aemula Pristis.

At media socios incedens nave per ipsos

Hortatur Mnestheus : Nunc, nunc insurgite remis,

Hectorei socii, Trojae quos sorte suprema 194.

Delegi comites ; nunc illas promite vires,

Nunc animos, quibus in Gaetulis Syrtibus usi,

lonioque mari, Maleaeque sequacibus undis.

Non jam prima peto Mnestheus, neque vincere certo
;

Quamquam o !—sed superent, quibus hoc, Neptune, dedisti ; i'^

Extremos pudeat rediisse : hoc vincite, cives,

Et prohibete nefas. Olli certamine summo
Procumbunt : vastis tremit ictibus aerea puppis,

Subtrahiturque solum ; tum creber anhelitus artus

Aridaque ora quatit : sudor fluit undique rivis. 2c

Attulit ipse viris optatum casus honorem.

Namque furens animi dum proram ad saxa suburget

Interior spatioque subit Sergestus iniquo
;

Infelix saxis in procurrentibus haesit.

Concussae cautes, et acuto in murice remi 2c

Obnixi crepuere, illisaque prora pependit.

Consurgunt nautae, et maguo clamore morantur :

Ferratasques udes et acuta cuspide contos

Expediunt, fract.osque legunt in gurgite remos.

At laetus Mnestneus, sutc'essuq(ielac:rYor;ipso', 2U
Agmine remorum celeri, ventisque vocalis,

Prona petit maria et pelago decunit aperto.

Qualis spelunca subito commota columba,

Cui domus et dulces latebroso in pumice nidi,

Fertur in arva volans, plausumque exterrita pennis 213

Dat tecto ingentem ; mox aere lapsa quieto,

Radit iter liquidum celeres neque commbvet alas :

Sic Mnes|theus, sic/ipsa fuga secat/ultima Pristis

Aequora- : *»« illam fert impetus ipse volantem,

Et primum in scopulo luctantem deserit allo 22c-

Sergestum brevibusque vadis, frustraque vocantem

AuxiHa, et fractis discentem currere remis.

Inde Gyan ipsamque ingenti mole Chimaeram
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Consequitur ; cedit, quoniam spoliata magistro est

Solus jamque ipso superest in fine Cloanthus ; 225

Quem petit et summis adnixus viribus urget.

Tum vero ingeminat clamor, cunctique sequentem

Instigant studiis, resonatque fragoribus aether.

Hi proprium decus et partum indignantur honorem

Ni teneant, vitamque volunt pro laude pacisci. 230

Hos successus alit
;
possunt, quia posse videntur. /-^ > , y

Et fors aequatis cepissent praemia rostris
,

{fc/J--^ kAW^
Ni palmas ponto tendens utrasque Cloanthus

Fudissetque preces, divosque in vota vocasset :

Di, quibus imperium est pelagi, quorum aequora curro, 235

Vobis laetus ego hoc candentem in litore taurum

Constituam ante aras voti reus, extaque salsos

Porriciam in fluctus, et vina liquentia fundam.

Dixit, eumque imis sub fluctibus audiit omnis

Nereidum Phorcique chorus, Panopeaque virgo
; 240

Et pater ipse manu magna Portunus euntem

Impulit : illa Noto citius volucrique sagitta

Ad terram fugit, et portu se condidit alto.

Tum satus Anchisa, cunciis ex more vocatis,

Victorem magna praeconis voce Cloanthum 245

Declarat, viridique advelat tempora lauro,

Muneraque in naves ternos optare juvencos,

Vinaque, et argenti magnum dat ferre talentum.

Ipsis praecipuos ductoribus addit honores :

Victori chlamydem auratam, quam plurima circum 250

Purpura Maeandro duplici Meliboea cucurrit,

Intextusque puer frondosa regius Ida

Veloces jaculo cervos cursuque fatigat,

Acer, anhelanti simiHs
;
quem praepes ab Ida

Sublimem pedibus rapuit Jovis armiger uncis. 255

Longaevi palmas nequiquam ad sidera tendunt

Custodes, saevitque canum latratus in auras.

At qui d^nde locum tenuit virtute secundum, Si^ v^tuMA^^^

Levibus huic hamis consertam auroque trilicem

Loricam, quam Demoleo detraxerat ipse 260

Victor apud rapidum Simoenta sub Ilio alto,

Donat habere viro, decus et tutamen in armis.
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Vix illam famuli Phegeus Sagarisque ferebant

Multiplicem, connixi humeris ; indutus at olim

Demoleus cursu palantes Troas agebat, 265

Tertia dona facit geminos ex aere lebetas,

Cymbiaque argento perfecta atque aspera signis.

Jamque adeo donati omnes, opibusque supeibi,

Puniceis ibant evincti tempora taeniis ;

Quum saevo e scopulo multa vix arte revulsus, 27C

Amissis remis, atque ordine debilis uno,

Irrisam sine honore ratem Sergestus agebat.

Qualis saepe viae deprensus in ag;^cre serpens,

Aerea quem obliquum rota transiit, aut -1 avis ictu

Seminecem liquit saxo lacerumque viator, 273

Nequiquam longos fugiens dat corpore tortus,

Parte ferox ardensque ocuhs et sibila rolla

Arduus attollens
;
pars vulnere clauda retentat

Nexantem nodis seque in sua membra plicantenL

Tali remigio navis se tarda movebat
;

2Sc

Vela facit tamen, et plenis subit ostia velis.

Sergestum Aeneas promisso munere donat,

Servatam ob navem laetus sociosque reductos.

Olli serva datur, operurr. haud ignara Minervae,

Cressa genus, Pholoe, geminique sub ubere nati. 28§

Hoc pius Aeneas misso certamine tendit

Gramineum in campum, quem collibus unrlique curvis

Cingebant silvae , mediaque in valle theatri

Circus erat; quo se multis cum millibus heros

Consessu medium tuht, exstructoque resedit. 290

Hic, qui forte velint rapido contendere cursu,

Invitat pretiis animos. et praemia ponit.

Undique conveniunt Teucri, mistique Sicani :

Nisus et Euryalus primi
;

Euryalus forma insignis viridique juventa
; 295

Nisus, amore pio pueri : quos deinde sequutus

Regius egregia Priami de stirpe Diores :

Hunc Salius, simul et Patron
;
quorum alter Acaman,

Aher ab Arcadia, Tegeaeae sanguine gentis.

Tum duo Trinacrii juvenes, Helymus Panopesque, 300

Adsueti silvis, comites senioris Acestae
;
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Multi praeterea, quos fama obscura recondit.

Aeneas quibus in mediis sic deinde ioquutus :

Accipite haec animis laetasque advertite mentes :

Nemo et hoc numero mihi non donatus abibit. 305

Gnosia bina dabo levato lucida ferro

Spicula, caelatamque argento ferre bipennem
;

Omnibus hic erit unus honos. Tres praemia primi

Accipient, flavaque caput nectentur oliva.

Primus equum phaleris insignem victor habeto. 310

Alter Amazoniam pharetram plenamque sagittis

Threiciis, lato quam circum amplectitur auro

Balteus, et tereti subnectit fibula gemma.

Tertius Argolica hac galea conlentus abito.

Haec ubi dicla, locum capiunt, signoque repeir : ji5

Corripiunt spatia audito, limenque rehquunt

Effusi, nimbo similes, simul ultima signant.

Primus abit longeque ante omnia corpora Nisus

Emicat, et ventis et fulminis ocior alis.

Proximus huic, longo sed proximus intervallo, 320

Insequitur Sahus. Spatio post deinde relicto

Tertius Euryalus.

Euryalumque Helymus sequitur. Quo deinde sub ipso

Ecce volat, calcemque terit jam calce Diores,

Incumbens humero : spatio et si plura supersint, 325

Transeat elapsus prior, ambiguumque relinquat.

Jamque fere spatio extremo fessique sub ipsam

Finem adventabant, levi quum sangiiine Nisus

Labitur infelix ; caesis ut iorte juvencis

Fusus humum viridesque super madefecerat herbas. 330

Hic juvenis, jam victor ovans, vestigia presso

Haud tenuit titubata solo ; sed pronus in ipso

Concidit immundoque nmo sacroque cruore.

Non tamen Euryali, non ille oblitus amorum.

Nam sese opposuit Salio per lubrica surgens
; 335

Ille autem spissa jacuit revelutus arena.

Emicat Euryalus, et munere victor amici

Prima tenet, plausuque volat femituque secundo.

Post Helymus subit, et nunc tertia palma Diores.

Hic totum caveae consessum ingentis et ora 340
Prima patrum magnis Salius clamoribus implet,

a
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Ereptumque dolo reddi sibi poscit honorem.

Tutatur favor Euryalum lacrimaeque decorae,

Gratior et pulchro veniens in corpore virtus.

.•\djuvat et magna proclamat voce Diores, 345

Qui subiit pahnae, frustraque ad praemia venit

U!tini.i, si primi Saho reddantur honores.

Tum pater Aeneas, Vestra, inquit, munera vobis

Certa manent, pueri, et palmam movet ordine nemo. /
Me liceat casus miserari insontis amici. 350

Sic fatus tergum Gaetuh immane leonis

Dat SaHo, vilhs onerosum atque unguibus aureis.

Hic Nisus, Si t^nta, inquit, sunt praemia victis,

Et te lapsorum miseret
;
quae munera Niso

Digna dabis ? primam merui qui laude coronam
; 355

Ni me, quae Sahum, fortuna inimica tuHsset.

Et simul his dictis faciem ostentabat, et udo

Turpia membra fimo. Risit pater optimus oHi,

Et clypeum efferri jussit Didymaonis artis,

Neptuni sacro Danais de poste refixum. 360

Hoc juvenem egregium praestani munere donat.

Post, ubi confecti cursus, et dona peregit

:

Nunc, si cui virtus animusque in pectore praesens

Adsit et evinctis attoUat bracchia palmis.

Sic ait, et geminum pugnae proponit honorem, 365

Victori velatum auro vittisque juvencum
,

Ensem atque insignem galeam solatia victo.

Nec mora : continuo vastis cum viribus effert

Ora Dares, magnoque virum se murmure toUit

:

Solus qui Paridem sohtus contendere contra
, 370

Idemque ad tumulum, quo maximus occubat Hector,

Victorem Buten immani corpore, qui se

Bebrycia veniens Amyci de gente ferebat,

Percuht, et fulva moribundum extendit arena./-

Tahs prima Dares caput aUum in proeha tolHt, 375
Ostenditque humeros latos, altemaque jactat

Bracchia protendens, et verberat ictibus auras.

Quaeritur huic alius : nec quisquam ex agmine tanto

Audet adire virum manibusque inducere caestus.

Ergo alacris cunctosque putans excedere pahna

,

380
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Aeneae stetit ante pedes ; nec plura moratus

Tum laeva taurum cornu tenet, atque ita fatur :

Nate dea, si nemo audet se credere pugnae,

Quae finis standi ? quo me decet usque teneri ?

Ducere dona jube. Cuncti simul ore fremebant 385

Dardanidae reddique viro promissa jubebant.

Hic gravis Entellum dictis castigat Acestes,

Proximus ut viridante toro consederat herbae :

Entelle, heroum quondam fortissime frustra,

Tantane tam patiens nullo certamine tolli 390

Dona sines ? ubi nunc nobis deus ille, magister

Nequiquam memoratus, Eryx ? ubi fama per omnem
Trinacriam, et spolia illa tuis pendentia tectis ?

Ille sub haec : Non laudis amor nec gloria cessit

Pulsa metu ; sed enim gehdus tardante senecta 395
Sanguis hebct, frigentque effetae in corpore vires.

Si mihi, quae quondam fuerat, quaque improbus iste

Exsultat fidens, si nunc foret illa juventa,

Haud equidem pretio inductus pulchroque juvenco

Venissem, nec dona moror. Sic deinde loquutus, 400

In medium geminos immani pondere caestus

Projecit, quibus acer Eiyx in praeHa suetus

Ferre manum, duroque intendere bracchia tergo.

Obstupuere animi : tantorum ingentia septem

Terga boum plumbo insuto ferroque rigebant. 405
Ante omnes stupet ipse Dares, longeque recusat

:

Magnanimusque Anchisiades et pondus et ipsa

Huc illuc vinclorum immensa volumina veisat.

Tum senior tales referebat pectore voces :

Quid, si quis caestus ipsius et Herculis aima 410
Vidisset tristemque hoc ipso in litore pugnam ?

Haec germanus Eryx quondam tuus anna gerebat ;

—

Sanguine cernis adhuc sparsoque infecta cerebro ;

—

His magnum Alciden contra stetit : his ego suetus,

Dum melior vires sanguis dabat, aemula necdum 415
Temporibus geminis canebat sparsa senectus.

Sed si nostra Dares haec Troius arma recusat,

Idque pio sedet Aeneae, probat auctor Acc^^tes,

Aequemus pugnas. Erycis tibi terga remitto :
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Solve nicius ; et tu Trojanos exue caestus. 420

Haec fatus duplicem ex humeris rejecit amictum,

Et magnos membrorum artus, magna ossa lacertos:|ue

Exuit, atque ingens media consistit arena.

Tum satus Anchisa caestus pater extulit aequos,

Et paribus palmas amborum innexuit armis. 425

Constitit in digitos extemplo arrectus uterque,

Brachiaque ad superas interritus extulit auras.

Abduxere retro longe capita ardua ab ictu,

Immiscentque manus manibus, pugnamque lacessunt

Ille, pedum melior motu, fretusque juvcnta, 430

Hic membris et mole valens ; sed tarda trementi

Genua labant, vastos quatit aeger anhelitus artus.

Multa viri nequiquam inter se vulnera jactant,

Multa cavo lateri ingeminant et pectore vastos

Dant sonitus, erratque aures et tempora circum 435

Crebra manus ; duro crepitant sub vulnere malae.

Stat gravis Entellus nisuque immotus eodem
;

Corpore tela modo atque oculis vigilantibus exit

Ille, velut celsam oppugnat qui molibus urbem,

Aut montana sedet circum castella sub armis

—

440

Nunc hos, nunc illos aditus, omnemque pererrat

Arte locum, et variis adsultibus irritus urget.

Ostendit dextram insurgens Entellus et alte

Extulit : ille ictum venientem a vertice velox

Praevidit, celerique elapsus corpore cessit: 445
Entellus vires in ventum effudit, et ultro

Ipse gravis graviterque ad terram pondere vasto

Concidit : ut quondam cava concidit aut Erymantho,

Aut Ida in magna, radicibus eruta pinus.

Consurgunt studiis Teucri et Trinacria pubes ; 450

It clamor caelo, primusque accurrit Acestes,

Aequaevumque ab humo miserans attollit amicum.

At non tardatus casu neque territus heros

Acrior ad pugnam redit, ac vim suscitat ira.

Tum pudor incendit vires et conscia virtus, 455

Praecipitemque Daren ardens agit aequore toto,

Nunc dextra ingeminans ictus, nunc ille sinistra
;

Nec mora, nec requies : quam multa grandine nimbi
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Culminibus crepitant, sic densis ictibus heros

Creber utraque manu pulsat versatque Dareta, 46o

Tum pater Aeneas procedere longius iras

Et saevire animis Entellum haud passus acerbis ;

Sed finem imposuit pugnae, fessumque Dareta

Eripuit, mulcens dictis, ac talia fatur :

Infelix, quae tanta animum dementia cepit ? 465

Non vires alias conversaque numina sentis ?

Cede deo. Dixitque et praelia voce diremit.

Ast illum fidi aequales, genua aegra trahentem,

Jactantemque utroque caput, crassumque cruorem

Ore ejectantem mistosque in sanguine dentes, 470

Ducunt ad naves
;
galeamque ensemque vocati

Accipiunt
;
palmam Entello taurumque relinquunt.

Hic victor, superans animis tauroque superbus,

Nate dea, vosque haec, inquit, cognoscite Teucri,

Et mihi quae fuerint juvenali in corpore vires, 475

Et qua servetis revocatuni a morte Dareta.

Dixit, et adversi conti a stetit ora juvenci,

Qui donum adstabat pugnae, durosque reducta

Libravit dextra media inter cornua caestus

Arduus, efifractoq^ue illisit in ossa cerebro. 4S0

Sternitur exanimisque tremens procumbit humi bos.

Ille super tales effundit pectore voces :

Hanc tibv Eryx, meUorem anim.am pro morte Daretis

Pe^rsolvi^: hic victor caestus artemque repono.

^n^rotinus Aeneas celerl ceitare sagitta 485

Invitat qui forte velint, et praemia dicit,

In2fentique manu malum de nave Seresti

Erigit, et voluiirem tra^ct^ in'|fune corumbam, ^

Quo tendant ferrum, malo suspendit ab alto.^

Convenere viri, dejectamque aerea sortem J90

Accepit galea ; et primus ciamore secundo

Hyrtacidae ante omnes exit locus Hippocoontis :

Quem modo navah Mnestheus certamine victor

Conscquitur, viridi Mnestheus evinctus oliva,

Tertius Eurytion, tuus, o clarissime, frater, 495

Fandare, qui quondam, jussus confundere foedus,

\.\ medios telum torsisti primus Achivos.



/
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Extremus galeaque ima subsedit Acestes,

'^ Ausus et ipse manu juvenum tentare laborem.

Tum validis flexos incurvant viribus arcus 5ck

Pro se quisque viri et depromunt tela pharctris.

Frimaque per caelum nervo stridente sagilta

Hyrtacidae juvenis volucres diverberat auras
;

Et venit, adversique infigitur arbore mali.

Intremuit malus, timuitque exterrita pennis ^Lciit^^^
Ales, et ingenti sonuerunt omnia plausu. Af^j*^'^^*^^ i I

Post acer Mnestheus adducto constitit arcu,

Alta petens, pariterque oculos telumque tetenilit.

Ast ipsam miserandus avem contingere ferro

Non valuit ; nodos et vincula linea rupit, 510

Quis innexa pedem malo pendebat ab aho

;

llla Notos atque atra volans in nubila fugit.

Tum rapidus, jamdudum arcu contenta parato

Tela tenens, fratrem Eurytion in vota vocavit,

Jam vacuo laetam caelo speculatus, et aHs 515

Plaudentem nigra figit sub nube columbam.

Decidit exanimis, vitamque reliquit in astris

Aetheriis, fixamque refert delapsa sagitt.im.

Amissa solus palma superabat Acestes :

Qui tamen aerias telum contendit in auras, 520

Ostentans artemque pater arcumque sonantem.

Hic oculis subitum objicitur magnoque futurum

Augurio monstrum : docuit post exitus ingens,

Seraque terrifici cecinerunt omina vates.

Namque volans liquidis in nubibus arsifarundo, 525

Signavitque viam flammis, tenuesque recessit

Consumpta in ventos ; caelo ceu saepe refixa

Transcurrunt crinemque volantia sidera ducunt

^ttonitis haesere animis, superosque precati

Trinacrii Teucrique viri : nec maximus omen 53«

Abnuit Aeneas ; sed laetum amplexus Acesten

Muneribus cumulat magnis, ac talia fatur :

Sume, pater ; nam te voluit rex magnus Olympi

Talibus auspiciis exsortem ducere honorem.

Ipsius Anchisae longaevi hoc munus habebis, 535

Cratera impressum signis, quem Thracius olim
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Anchisae genitori in magno munere Cisseus

Ferre sui dederat monumenlum et pignus amoris.

Sic fatus cingit viridanti tempora lauro,

Et primum ante omnes victorem appeliat Acestea, 540
Nec bonus Eurytion praelato invidit honori,

Quamvis solus avem caelo dejecit ab alto.

Proximus ingreditur donis, qui vincula rupit,

Extremus, volucri qui fixit arundine malum.

At pater Aeneas, nondum certamine misso, 545
Custodem ad sese cqmitemque impubis luli

Epytiden vocat,.et fidam sic fatur ad aurem :

Vad^ age, e^t Ajcanio, si jam giierile paratum

Agmen habet secum, cursusqcte instruxit eqliorum,

Ducat avo turmas, et sesb' ostendat in armis, 550
Dic, ait. Ipse omnem longo deqedere circo

Infusum populuti^i, et campos jubet esse paientes. ^
' Inceadunt jpueri, pariterque ante ora parentum

Frenatis lucent in equis, quos omnis eijhtes

Trinacriae mirata fremit Trojaeque juventus. 555
Omnibus in morem tonsa coma pressa corona;

Cornea bina ferunt praefixa hastilia ferro
;

Pars leves humero pharetras ; it pectore summo
FlexiHs obtorti per collum circulus auri.

Tres equitum numero tuiTnae, temique vagantur 560
Ductores

;
pueri bis seni quemque sequuti

Agmine partito fulgent paribusque magistris.

Una acies juvenum, ducit quam parvus ovantem

Nomen avi referens Priamus, tua clara, Polite,

Progenies, auctura Italos : quem Thracius albis 565
Portat equusbicolor maculis, vestigia primi

Alba pedis frontemque ostentans arduus albam.

Alter Atys, genus unde Atii duxere Latini,

Parvus Atys, pueroque pucr dilectus lulo.

Extremus, formaque ante omnes pulcher, lulus 570
Sidonio est invectus equo, quem candida Dido

Esse sui dederat monumentum et pignus amoris.

Cetera Trinacrii pubes senioris Acestae

Fertur equis.

Excipiunt plausu pavidos, gaudentque tuentes 575
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Dardanidae, veterumque adgnoscunt ora pai entum.

Postquam omnem laeti consessum oculosque suorum

Lustravere in equis , signum clamore paratis

Epytides longe dedit insonuitque flagello.

Olli discurrere pares, atque agmin.i terni 580

Diductis solvere choris, rursusque vocati

Convertere vias infestaque tela tulere.

Inde alios ineunt cursus aliosque recursus,

Adversi spatiis, altemosque orbibus orbes

Impediunt, pugnaeque cient simulacra sub armis. 585

Et nunc terga fuga nudant, nunc spicula vertunt

Infensi, facta pariter nunc pace feruntur.

Ut quondam Creta fertur Labyrinthus in alta

Parietibus textum caecis iter, ancipitemque

Mille viis habuisse dolum, qua signa sequendi 590
Falleret indeprensus et irremeabilis error

;

Haud alio Teucrum nati vestigia cursu

Impediunt, texuntque fugas et proelia ludo,

Delphinum similes, qui per maria humida nando

Carpathium Libycumque secant, [luduntque per undas]. 59^"

Hunc morem cursus, atque haec certamina primus

Ascanius, Longam muris quum cingeret Albam,

Rettulit, ^t pris^cos docuit celebrare Latinos,

Quo puer ipse iWodo,,' secum quo Troia jpubes j

Albani docuere suos ; hinc maxima porro 600

Accepit Roma et patrium sei^vavit honorem ;

Trojaque nunc pueri, Trojanum dicitur agmen.

Hac celebrata tenus sancto certamina patru

Hic primum Fortuna fidem mutata novavit.

Dum variis tumulo referunt sollemnia ludis, 605
Irim de caelo misit Saturnia Juno

Iliacam ad classem, ventosque adspirat eunti,

Multa movens, necdum antiquum saturata dolorem.

llla, viam celcrans per mille coloribus arcum,

Nulli visa cito decurrit tramite virgo. 610
Conspicit ingentem concursum, et litora lustrat,

Desertosque videt portus classemque relictam.

At procul in sola secretae Troades acta

Amissum Anchisen flebant, cunctaeque profundum
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P«ntum aspectabant flentes. Heu tot vada fessis 615

Fa tantum superesse maris! vox omnibus una.

Urbem orant ; taedet pelagi perferre laborem.

Ergo inter medias sese haud ignara nocendi

Conjicit, et faciemque deae vestemque reponit

;

Kit Berofi, Tmani conjunx longaeva Dorycli, 620

Cui genus et quondam nomeh natique fUissent;

Ac sic Dardanidum mediam se^matribus infert

:

O miserae, quas non manus, inquit, chaTca bello

Praxerit ad letum patriae sub moenibus ! o gens

Infehx, cui te exitio Fortuna reservat ? 625

Septima post Trojae exc idium jam vertitur aestas,

Quum freta, quum terras omnes, tot inhospita saxa

Sideraque emensae ferimur, dum per mare magnum
Itaham sequimur iugientem, et volvimur undis.

Hic Eiycis fines fraterni, atque hospes Accstes : 630

Quis prohibet muros jacere, et dare civibus urbcm ?

O patria, et rapti nequiciquam ex hoste Penates,

Nullane jam Trojae dicentur moenia ? nusquam

Hectoreos amnes, Xanthum et Si:noenta videbo?

Quin agite, et mecum infaustas exurite puppes, 635

Nam mihi Cassandrae per somnum vatis imago

Ardentes dare visa faces : hic quaerite Trojam
;

Hic domus est, inquit, vobis : jam tempus agit res,

Nec tantis mora prodigiis ; en quatuor arae

Neptuno, deus ipse faces animun^^ le ministrat. 640
Ha^ memorans, prima infensu>ii vi corripit ignem,

Sublataque procul dextra connixa coruscat,

Et iacit. Arrectae mentes stupefactaque corda

Iliadum. Hic una e multis, quae maxima natu,

Pprgo, tot Priami natorum regia nutrix : 645
Non Beroe vobis, non haec Rhoeteia, matres,

Est DorycH conjunx : divini signa decoris,

Ardentesque notate oculos
;
qui spiritus illi,

Qui vultus, vocisque sonus, vel gressus eunti.

Ipsa egomet dudum Beroen digressa reliqui 650
Aegram, indignantem tali quod sola careret

Munere, nec meritos Anchisae inferret honores.

Haec effata.
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At matres primo ancipites oculisque malignis

Ambiguae spectare rates misenim inter amorem 655
Praescntis terrae fatisque vocantia regna :

Quum dea se paribus per caclum sustulit alis

Ingentemque fuga secuit sub nubibus arcum.

Tum vero attonitae monstris actaeque furore

Conclamant, rapiuntque focis penetralibus ignem : 660

Pars spoliant aras, frondem ac virgulta facesque

Conjiciunt : furit immissis Vulcanus habenis

Transtra per et remos et pictas abiete puppes.

Nuntius Anchisae ad tumulum cuneosque theatri

Incensas perfert naves Eumelus et ipsi 665

Respiciunt atram in nimbo volitare favillam.

Primus et Ascanius, cursus ut laetus equestres

Ducebat, sic acer equo turbata petivit

Castra, nec exanimes possunt retinere magistri.

Quis furor iste novus? quo nunc, quo tenditis, inquit, 670

Heu miserae cives .? non hostem inimicaque castra

Argivum ; vestras spes uritis. En ego vester

Ascanius ! Galeam ante pedes projecit inanem,

Qua ludo indutus belH simulacra ciebat.

Accelerat simul Aeneas, simul agmina Teucrum, 675

Ast illae diversa metu per litora passim

Diffugiunt, silvasque et sicubi concava furtim

Saxa petunt
;
piget incepti lucisque, suosque

Mutatae adgnoscunt, excussaque pectore Juno est

Sed non idcirco flammae atque incendia vires 680

Indomitas posuere : udo sub robore vivit

Stuppa vomens tardum fumum, lentusque carinas

Est vapor, et toto descendit corpore pestis,

Nec vires heroum infusaque fiumina prosunt

Tum pius Aeneas humeris abscindere vestem, 685

Auxilioque vocarc deos, et tendere palmas :

Jupiter omnipotens, si nondum exosus ad unum

Trojanos, si quid pietas antiqua labores

Respicit humanos, da flammam evadere classi

Nunc, pater, et tenues Teucrum res eripe leto. 690

Vel tu, quod superest, infesto fulmine morti,

Si mereor, demitte, tuaque hic obrue dextra.
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Vix haec ediderat, quum effusis imbribus atra

Tempestas sine more furit, tonitruque tremescunt

Ardua terrarum et campi ; ruit aethere toto

Turbidus imber aqua densisque nigerrimus Austris
;

Implenturque super puppes ; semiusta madescunt

Robora ; restinctus donec vapor omnis, et omnes,

Quatuor amissis, servatae a peste carinae.

At pater Aeneas casu concussus acerbo,

Nunc huc ingentes, nunc illuc pectore curas

Mutabat versans, Siculisne resideret arvis

ObUtus fatorum, Italasne capesseret oras.

Tum senior Nautes, unum Tritonia Pallas

Quem docuit multaque insignem reddidit arte,

—

Haec responsa dabat, vel quae portendent ira

Magna deum, vel qua fatorum posceret ordo

Isque his Aenean solatus vocibus infit

:

Nate deo^ quo fata trahunt retrahuntque, sequamur;

Quicquid erit, siiperanda omnis fortuna ferendo est.

Est tibi Dardanius divinae stirpis Acestes
;

Hunc cape consihis socium et conjunge volentem.

Huic trade, amissis superant qui navibus, et quos

Pertaesum magni incepti rerumque tuarum est

;

Longaevosque senes ac fessas aequore matres,

Et quicquid tecum invalidum metuensque pericli est,

Delige, et his habeant terris sine moenia fessi

;

Urbem appellabunt permisso nomine Acestam.

Talibus incensus dictis senioris amici,

Tum vero in curas animo diducitur omnes.

Et nox atra polum bigis subvecta tenebat :

Visa dehinc caelo facies delapsa parentis

Anchisae subito tales effundere voces :

Nate, mihi vita quondam, dum vita manebat,

Care magis, nate, Iliacis exercite fatis,

Imperio Jovis huc venio, qui classibus ignem

Depuht, et caelo tandem miseratus ab alto est.

ConciHis pare, quae nunc pulcherrima Nautes

Dat senior ; lectos juvenes, fortissima corda,

Defer in ItaHam
;
gens dura atque aspera cultu

Debellanda tibi Latio est. Ditis tamen ante

Infernas accede domos, et Averna per alta

i:ii.P -'rX^^^A

IxUA^

705

710

VI5

720

725

730
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iCongressus pete, nate, meos. Non me impia namque
irjTartara habcnt Olistesve umbrae, sed amoena piorum

Concilia Elysiumque colo. Huc casta Sibylla 735
Nigrarum multo pecudum te sanguine ducet.

Tum genus omne tuum, et, quae denlur moenia, disces.

Jamque vale ; torquet medios Nox huniida cursus,

Et me saevus equis oriens aftiavlt anhelis.

Dixerat, et tenues fugit, ceu fumus, in auras. 740
Aeneas, Quo deinde ruis ? quo proripis ? inquit,

Quem fugis ? aut quis te nostris complexibus arcet ?

Haec memorans cinerem et sopitos suscitai ignes
;

Pergameumque Larem, et canae penetralia Vestae

Farre pio et plena supplex veneratur acerra. 745

Extemplo socios primumque arcessit Acesten,

Et Jovis imperium et cari praecepta parentis

Edocet, et quae nunc animo sententia constet, ^) i i

Haud mora consiliis, nec jussa recusat Acestes.

Transcnbunt urbi matres, populumque volentem 750

Deponunt, animos nil magnae, laudis egentes.

Ipsi transtra novant, flammisque ambesa rcponunt

Robora navigiis, aptant remosque rudentesque,

Exigui numero ; sed bello vivida virtus.

Interea Aeneas urbem designat aratro 755

Sortiturque domos : lioc Ilium, et haec loca Trojam

Esse jubet. Gaudet regno Trojanus Acestes,

Indicilque forum et patribus dat jura vocatis,

Tum vicina astris Erycino in vertice sedes

Fundatur Veneri Idaliae, tumuloqpe saccrdos 760
^ Ac lucus late sacer additur Anchiseo.
•s.

Jamque dies epulata novem gens omnis, et aris

Factus honos
;
placidi straverunt aequora venti,

Creber et anspirans rursus vocat Auster in altum.

Exoritur procurva ingens per litora fletus
; 765

Complexi inter se noctemque diemque morantun

Ipsae jam matres, ipsi, quibus aspera quondam

Visa maris facies et non tolerabile nomen,

Irc volunt, omnemque fugae perferre laborem.

Quos bonus Aeneas dictis solatur amicis, 770

Et consuncruineo lacrimr\ns commendat Acestae.
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Tres Eryci vitulos et Tempestatibus agnam
Caedere dc ii le jubet, solvique ex ordine funem.

Ipse, caput tonsae foliis evinctus olivae,

Stans procul in prora pateram tenet, extaque salsos 776
Porricit in fluctus ac vina liquentia fundit.

Prosequitur surgens a puppi ventus euntes :

Certatim socii feriunt mare et aequoi-v verrunt.

At Venus interea Neptunum exercita curis

Alloquitur, talesque effundit pectore questus : 780
Junonis gravis ira neque exsaturabile pectus

Cogunt me, Neptune, preces descendcre in omnes
;

Quam nec longa dies, pietas nec mitigat ulla,

Nec Jovis imperio fatisque infracta quiescit.

Non media de gente Phrygum exedisse nefandis ^gc

Urbem odiis satis est, nec poenam traxe per omnem
Reliquias Trojae, cineres atque ossa peremptae

Insequitur. Causas tanti sciat illa furoris.

Ipse mihi nuper Libycis tu testis in undis

Quam molem subito excierit : maria omnia caelo 700
Miscuit, Aeoliis nequiquam freta procellis,

In regnis hoc ausa tuis.

Per scelus, ecce, etiam Trojanis matribus actis

Exussit foede puppes, et classe subegit

Amissa socios ignotae linquere terrae. ygr

Quod superest, oro, Uceat dare tuta per undas

Vela tibi, liceat Laurentem attingere Thybrim,

Si concessa peto, si dant ea moenia Parcae.

Tum Saturnius haec domitor maris edidit alti

:

Fas omne est, Cytherea, meis te fidere regnis, 800
Unde genus ducis, merui quoque^^saepe furores

Compressi et rabiem tantam caelique marisque.

Nec minor in terris. Xanthum vSimoentaque testor,

Aeneae mihi cura tui. Quum Troia Achilles

Exanimata sequens impingeret agmina muris, go5
Millia multa daret leto, gemerentque repleti

Amnes, nec reperire viam atque evolvere posset

In mare se Xanthus, Pelidae tunc ego forti

Congressum Aeneam ncc dis nec viribus aequis

Nube cava rapui, cuperem quura vertere ab imo
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Structa meis manibus perjurae moenia Trojae.

Nunc quoque mens eadem perstat mihi : pelle timorem.

Tutus, quos optas, portus accedet Avemi.

Unus erit tantum, amissum quem gurgite quaeres

;

Unum pro multis dabitur caput. gic

His ubi laeta deae permulsit pectora dictis,

Jungit equos auro genitor spumantiaque addit

Frena feris, manibusque omnes effundit habenas.

Caeruleo per summa levis volat aequora curru :

Subsidunt undae, tumidumque sub axe tonanti . g^o
Stemitur aequor aquis, fugiunt vasto aethere nimbi.

Tum variae comitum facies, immania cete,

Et senior Glauci chorus, Inousque Palaemon,

Tritonesque citi, Phorcique exercitus omnis;

Laeva tenet Thetis et Melite, Panopeaque virgo, 825
Nesaee, Spioque, Thaliaque, Cymodoceque.

Hic patris Aeneae suspensam blanda vicissim

Gaudia perjgmptafit mentem
;
jubet ocius omnes

AttoUi malos, intendi bracchia velis.

Una omnes fecere pedem, pariterque sinistros, 830
Nunc dextros solvere sinus ; una ardua torquent

Comua detorquentque ; ferunt sua flamina classem.

Princeps ante omnes densum Palinurus agebat

Agmen : ad hunc alii cursum contendere jussi.

Jamque fere mediam caeli Nox humida metam 835
Contigerat

;
placida laxabant membra quiete

Sub remis fusi per dura sedilia nautae :

Quum levis aetheriis delapsus Somnus ab astris

Aera dimovit tenebrosum et dispulit umbras,

Te, Palinure, petens, tibi tristia somnia portans 840
Insonti

;
puppique deus consedit in alta,

Phorbanti similis, ftmditque has ore loquelos :

laside Palinure, ferunt ipsa aequora classem ;

Aequatae spirant aurae ; datur hora quieti.

Pone caput, fessosque oculos furare labori. 845

Ipse ego paulisper pro te tua munera inibo.

Cui vix attollens Palinurus lumina fatur :

Mcne salis placidi vultum fluctusque quictos

Ignorare jubes ? mene huic confidere monstro ?
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Aeneam credam quid enim fallacibus auris

Et caeli toties deceptus fraude sereni ?
°3o

Talia dicta dabat, clavumque affixus et haerens

Nusquam amittebat, oculosque sub astra tenebat

Ecce deus ramum Lethaeo rore madentem

Vique soporatum Stygia super utraque quassat

Tempora, cunctantique natantia lumina solvit. ^SS

Vix primos inopina quies laxaverat artus
;

Et super incumbens cum puppis parte revulsa

Cumque gubemaclo liquidas projecit in undas

Praecipitem ac socios nequiquam saepe vocantem.

Ipse volans tenues se sustulit ales ad auras. °^
Currit iter tutum non secius aequore classis,

Promissisque patris Neptuni interrita fertur.

Jamque adeo scopulos Sirenum advecta subibat,

Difficiles quondam multorumque ossibus albos,

Tum rauca assiduo longe sale saxa sonabant

;

°"5

Quum pater amisso fluitantem errare magistro

Sensit, et ipse ratem nocturnis rexit in undis,

Multa gemens, casuque animum concussus amici :

O nimium caelo et pelago confise sereno.

Nudus in ignota, Palinure, jacebis arena! ^7®
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NOTES.

l —Interea . Mnea.3 sailed from Karthage at day-break (A. 4, 584), but
was prevented by northerly winds from making headway, and wheu
night drew near, he was still within sight of land. The whole space
of time between day-break and night is implied in interea. Interim,
on the other hand, would apply to a point of time included within
the space indicated by interea. It may be mentioned here, that

Vergil often uses interea in another sense ; namely, to denote a
transition trom one scene to another ; cp. A. I, 124 ; 10, i ; il, i.

—

medium-iter : " JEnea.s, firm of purpose, was now on his mid-sea
voyage o'er the deep." Medium is used loosely, as in A. 4, 277,
and in A. 3, 665. In the former passage it stands for more, and in

the latter, for less, than half. Heyne takes medium tenebat iter to

mean " was on the high seas ;" whilst others translate, " was in the
middle of his voyage." This last translation would be inconsistent

with vs. 3.

—

iter ienere is common in Vergil (A. I, 370 ; 2, 359, &c.)
corresponding to cursum tenere of Caesar and Cicero.

2

—

Certm, scil, consilii: "firm (with respect) of purpose." Wagner
thinks that the meaning of certus here is derived from an arrow or
dart, hence, "unerring" (cp. A. Ii, 767 ; Hor. Od. i, 12, 23), and
explains by recto, non erratico itinere intendens. The idea, how-
ever, seems rather to be,. that the purpose of Aeneas to reach Italy

was not thwarted by the love of Dido, nor by the boisterous
vftaih&x.—JiuctusqtLe-secahat: " and was cutting through the waves
dark with the northern wind." V^\\.h.Jluctu8 secabat : cp. Hom. Od.
13, 88: daXdoarjg Kvfxar' ira/nvEv.—Aquilo : (root ak, "sharp" or
"swift"), was the N. N. E. wind opposite to Austes Africanus or
Libonotus. A northem wind would be very unfavorable to any one
sailing from Karthage to Italy.

3

—

Moenia, the fortified wall of a town, also, the defences on the wall
(rt. MUN, "to defend" ; cp. a-fivv-eiv) ; mvrus { = mun-rus, also

root MUN), a wall of any kiiid
;
paries, (root Par; to separate), the

partition walls of a house ; maceria, (root MAR, "to measure"
cp. mer-eo, fieip-ofiai), a garden wall.

qtULe—Jiammis :
" which are all bright with the flames (of the funeral

pyre) of unhappy Elissa." With the force of con in collucent ; cp.

con-cito, con-sumo (H. 344, 5 ; A. & G. 170 a.) Eiissa was a
poetical name for Dido, derived from the Hebrew Ellshah, the
name of a western race of men on the coasts of the Mediterranean,
who seem to have been the descendants of Elishah, the son of

Javan, mentioned Gen. x., 4. The word would thus mean, " west-

ern maiden" or " woman." According to Vergil, (A. 4, 450-690)
Dido ascended the funeral pile when she intended to burn Aeneas
in effigy, and stabbed herself, and her body was bumed by her
relations on that pile.

4
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4

—

Quae—latet: "unknown is the cause which has lighted so great a
flame." The suhject of laitl is the indirect interrogative clause:

quae causa accenderU tantum ignem.—acccnderit : for the mood.
H. 529 ; A. & G. 334. Distinguish accendere, to light from
wilhout, and at a single point ; incendere, to light from within

;

siwcendere, to light from benecUh. The last is the usual word
to apply to a funeral pyre. Vergil does not here imply that Dido
lighted her own funeral pyre. She had a funeral pyre erected under
the pretence of perforniing magic rites to recall the love of Aeneas,
and afler ascending it, she stabbed herself with the sword Aeneas
had left behind. (Cp. A. 4, 689.) The pyre was lighted by her

attendants.

5— Duri—ducvnt : "but the cruel pangs caused by the betrayal of a deep
love and the knowledge of whit a frantic woman dares to do,

incline to ?ad forebodings the hearts of tlie Trojans." Some take

the words duri-polluio — sed {cura quam) duri dolores {sint), mxigno
amore polluto, notumque, &.c. -.

" but the anxiety how cruel are the

pangs when a deep love is betrayed, &c.,"

—

amore—polluto : H.
431 ; A. & G. 255. Doddlein defines pnlluere, *' to defile that

which is holy and pure," and derives it from the same root as

puUus-.Gr. TTzX^Ji^, "dark."

6

—

Notum : the perfect part. neuter, or an adjective neuter is sometimes
used as an abstract noun in both poetry and prose : H. 549, N. 2

;

A. & G. 291, a. For mood of possit, see H. 529 ; A. & G. 334.
For the sentiment compare Fletclier's Pilgrim HI. I.: " What
dares not woman when she is provoked, Or what seems dangerous to

love and fury."

7

—

Augurium: derived from avis, "a bird," root GAR, "to chatter," (cp.

garrire, garrulus, yrjpvtLv), the word is applied properly to omens
obtained from the notes of birds, but also to omens derived from
any olher source : auspicium (frora avis, "a bird," specio, "to
see") is applied to omens obtained from either the flight of

birds or an inspection of their entrails.

8— Ut-rates : "when the ships were on the high seas." In meaning and
derivation ut is connected with the Greek particle cjq ; ut, origin-

ally quot, t being an ablative suflBx : cp. wf, originnlly /coif. In
Vergil ut used as (1) a correlative and co-ordinate particle as in ui

pastor, "as a shepherd ; " (2) a subordinate particle of (a) purpose,

(6) time, as here
; (c) consequence. The passage (8-1 1) is a free

translation of Odyssey, 12, 403-406. Di^tinguish pelagus (root

PLAK, "to make flat " : cp. pl&ga, " a. coast," plangere, "to
beat;" iri?iayog, " the flat sea: " Eng. Jlat), " the broad, open,
flat sea :

" aequor (from same root as aequus), "the level thing,"
" the surface of the sea" in a physical sense : fnare (root mar, " to

waste away;" cp. mars, morbus), "the sea" opposed to the land :

pontus (2ikin to PivOoc
;
pddog, also to Trdrof), " the deep sea."

—

I^ec jam amplius : this use of amplius is not found in Cicero,

who uses nec jam simply. It is common in Vergil : A. 3, 192; 9,

518; I, 683; Ecl. 3, 105.

9

—

Occurrit: scil, oculis: "meets their sight": cp. Col. II, 2, where it ia

supplied, oeulis ejus lot paludes occurrerenL
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10

—

Olli : an intentional archaism = i7/» (both dat. sing. and nom. pl.)

occurs five times in this book, raostly as ihe first and last word of a

line. When it is in the middle of a line, olli is the first word in a
sentence : cp. olim. The Alexandrian grammarians defended the

use of archaisms in Epic poetry, Vergil uses the following: (i) in

nouns, ai—ae, gen. sing. of ist decl. in such words as terra,

aqua, aula, aura, (2) u=tii, in the dat. sing. of 4th decl. victu=
victui: (3) e for ei in the 5th decl. Jide=fidei : (2) in verbs : (a),

the use of the close form of the impf indic. of 4th conj. lenibat=
leniebat ; (b), ier, for inf. pass. de/endier=defendi ; the contracted
form for perf. subj. and fut. perf. indic. act.: faxit=fecerit : faxo=
/ecero ; (c), in the verb esse, we find siet and fuat=8it.—caeruleus
=caeluleu8 (from caelum), here— /cudvto?, "dark."

—

Supra capui
is explanatory (epexegetical) to illi.—adstitit: what compounds of
8to have

—

steti, what

—

stiti, in the perfect ? H. 259. N, 2.

11

—

Noctem—ferens: "bringing with it gloom and foul weather."—m-
horruit—tenebris : " and the sea grew rough with the darkness."
What case is tenebris ? Note the force of the inceptive inhorresco.
The poet refers to the dark appearance of the water produced by a
squall : cp. Od. 12, 406 : T^x^-^ae Jf irdvrog vn' avTijg,

12

—

Ipse PaUnurus, scil, ait: " even Palinurus says" : the storm was so
severe that even the the pilot became alarmed.

—

gubemator, called
rector {161), maglster (867), " the pilot," as opposed to the ductor,
*'captain."

13

—

Quianam: here and in A. 10, 6, according to Festus an archaism for

quare or cur. Note the force of the suffix

—

nam : cp. quimam,
Trans :

" Ab 1 Why, pray, have such clouds o'ercast the sky."

14

—

Quidve—paras : "orwhat, O Father Neptune, have youinstore?"
The pilot would naturally pray in danger to his patron deity, as
soldiers did to Mars, poets, to Apollo or to Bacchus.

—

pater among
the Greeks and Romans seems to have been a general epithet of a
nver—orsea-god : cp. Hom. II. 14, 201, u}Ktav6v te deuv yheaiv.
II. 18. 36, -KaTrjp yepvjv, appUed to Nereus : Fater Tiberinus, Livy.
2. 10 : Oceanus pater, Verg. G. 4, 386. It was a favorite dogma
of the lonic school of philosophy that water was the primary element
of all things—a doctrine held evidently by Vergil. (Verg. G. 4,
382). Deinde : join this with jubet. Scan this Hne and tell what
metrical figure is in it : H. 608. IIL; A. & G. 347. c.

15

—

CoUigere arma :
'* to reef the sails " : arma here—wZa as bwXa=1(ma

in Od. 2, 390, 423, 430 ; 12, 410. The usual phrase would be vela
contraJiere=laTia v-KoaTfKXeiv. As vasa colligere is a military term
" to pack up baggage " preparatory to a march (Livy 21, 47 ; 27, 47),
we may suppose Itiat Vergil had a military rather than a nautical
phrase in his mind.

—

validisque-remis : " and with vigor to bend t 1

the oars "
; validis is adverbial [=vaHde by enallage) rather tha 1

an epithet of remis. With incumbere remis : cp. the Homerij
kfiPaXieiv «^TTyf, Od. lo, 129.

16

—

Obliquatque—ventwn . "and sidewajrs he sets his sails to meet th/?
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wind," instead of setting his sails square before the wind : eintu,

(by 8ynecdoche)= vela.

17

—

Afagnanime : a complimentary form of an address to a hero : cp.

A. 6, 649 ; cp. fityddvfiog applied by Homer to Diomedes aml
Achilles ; II. 6, 145 ; 21, 153.

—

yonsi—spondeat :
" not though

Jove would pledge to me the wanant of his word." Auctor here

means " voucher," ar.d is in predicate apposition to spondeati
H. 363 ; A. & G. 184. For themood of spondeal: H. 509 ; A. &
G. 307, b.

18

—

Hoc—caelo: " could I hope in such a sky as this to reach Italy." Foi
the mood oi sperem, see H. 509 ; A. & G. 307, b. Note the pres-

ent infinitive with the accusative of the pronoun omitted is rare

after spero, polliceor, conjicio. For the regular construction, see

H. 537, 3.

—

Hoc—caelo : the abl. abs. when the demonstrative

pronoun takes the construction of an adjective or participle arises

from the want in Latin of the present participle of the verb sum.
H. 431, 4 ; A. & G. 255, a.

19

—

Mutati—venti :
" the winds having changed howl athwart our path

and rise from out the gloomy west." Transversa: the acc. pl. or

sing. of an adjective is often used adverbially: (cp. crebra/erit, acerba
iuens, perjidum ridens), properly acc. cognate. H. 371, H; A. & G.

240, a.— Vespere atro: cp. Homeric C^^ov qep6tvTa (II. 15, 191),

Another readingis, Vespere, ab alto :
" at eventide, from thedeep."

20

—

In—a^: "toacloud the air thickens." According to the ancients

clouds were condensed air : cp. Cic. de Nat. Deor. II. 36 ; aer—
tum concretus in nubes cogltur. Distinguish aer, the grosser atmos-
phere which forms clouds and aether, the blue sky beyond the
clouds.

21

—

Nec—sufficimus : "nor have we strength enough to struggle in the
teethof the wind, nor to make liead against it. " Contra Jimits both
obniti and tendere. After tantum supply quanium opus est nobis.

23

—

Nec—Erycvi :
" far ofT, I ween, cannot be the trusty shores of your

brother Eryx." With longe supply abesse.—-fraterna Eri/cis =
fraterni Enjcis, (enallage). Kryx was the son of Venus and Butes,
therefore half brother of Acneas. The epithet fida is used because
the aged Acestes who so kindly eniertained the followers of Aeneas
was in Sicily, (V. i. vs. 195— 208.)

25

—

Si—astra: " if only I am duly mindful to note again the stars before
observed," i.e., if only my memory serves me to recognize the stars
observed on my foi mer voyage. Take rite with memor. Comparing
this passage with A. 2, 181, pelago remenso, and A. 3, 143, mari
remenso, the expression remf^tior astra=remetior ptlagu.s astris:

cp. Soph. Oed. Rex. 795-6: aarpotg rb 2.oi7rdi> EK/jerpoifievoi ;^f0(5va

'E(pevyov.—Servata = observata : cp. A. 6, 338. In-^iinguish

$tella 'acTTjp), an individual star ; astrum (aarpov), one of the larger
heavenly hodies, as the sun, moon, etc; aidus {Tipag)^ a constella-

tion of stars.
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26

—

Pius—Aenms, scil, respondit. Macrobius and other Latin critics

strongly argued that the Aeneid was written with a religious object

and that the distinguishing epithet of Aeneas favored this idea. It

has been suggested, however, that pius means nothing more than

dutiful, hence pietas the rigorous performance of duty to both gods
and men.

—

Equuhnn—contra : "I, too, all along have seen that

the winds will so have it, and that you in vain are striving against

them." For the tense oi cerno, see H, 467, III. 2; A. & G. 276, a.

Distinguish frustra, in vain, disappointed expectation, so far as the

stibject is concerned ; nequidquam, in vain, absence of success, so

far as the result is concerned ; incassum, in vain, involving a want
of consideration.

28

—

Flecte—velu :
*' change the course of your ship ;" literally, " change

your course with your sails." For the case of velis, see H. 420
;

A. & G. 248, Sit: rhetorical question, "should any land niore

pleasingbe?" The whole sentence fully expressed would be : dubimn
est utrumsit ulla tellus gratior an ulla sit ad quam magis optem, si

optare liceat, navem demittere. Translate and account for the sub-

junctives. For sit see H. 486, II.; A. & G. 334, b.

—

optem, H. 503,
l; A. & G. 319.

—

demittere navem, cp. KaTayeiv vfja, " to bring to

port ;" opposed to aequor conscendere (A. i, 381), cp. avdyeiv vija.

With demittere navem, cp. devenire, KareWelv, *'to come down
from the high seas to the coast;" hence, " to get home." The sea

seems to rise as it recedes from the shore.

SO—Mihi: dat. ethical, " my own Acestes." H. 389; A. & G. 236. In
Aen. I, 195, he is called bonus Acestes.

31

—

Patris. Anchises, father of Aeneas, died at Drepanum {Trapani),
and was buried at Mt. Eryx : (A. 3, 710).

—

Gremio, local abl. with
the preposition omitted, a construction in the poets often used when
there is no fear of its being confounded with the other uses of the
ablative ; cp. A. 6, 673 : lucis habitamus opacis; 6, 574-5, custodia
qualis Vestibulo sedeat.

32

—

Haec, scil. verba.—ubi ; originally cubi (cp. ali-cubi, ali-cunde, is

really from the same root as quum, bi being a locative suffix of time.

Dicta, scil. sunt.—portus: the port of Drepanum (Trapani) on
the vvest coast of Sicily.

—

Secundi : the wind changes, and now
"follows aft." A wind from the west would be favorable to make
for Eryx (near Cape San Vito, the N. W. Cape of Sicily), after doub-
ling Lilybaeum (now Cape Masala ordi Bona). With secundus, cp.

the Homeric ovpiog aveuug. The princinal winds of the Aeneid
are : N. Boreas ; N.N.E. Aquilo ; E. Eurus ; S. Notus or Auster ;
W. Zephyrus ; N.W. Corus ox Caurus ; N.N.W. lapyx.

33

—

Fertur—classl^ :
** swiftly o'er the swelling tide ihe fleet is borne."^?^;^

For the enallage in cita, see H. 443 ; A. & G. 191.

—

Gurgite: IJv*"^:—
420 ; A. & (j. 258 g. «Pr^

34

—

Et—arenae: "and at lengih they with joy turn towards the well-known
strand." Advertuntur—advertuntse: the passive endings of the

Latin verb arose out of the reflexive form of the active by adding to

a/«xW »1
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the verbal stem with the tach vowels the acc. of the reflexive pro-

noun which was for all persons

—

se: ihe final eafterwards wasdropped
and the final x, by the euphonic laws of Latin, often changed into r,

zsvertor,= certo-8e, verteri.<i=(or'igina\\y) verlesi-se, vertitur=verieti-

•c. [See Papillon, comparative Etymology p. 178]. What case is

arenae ? H. 386 ; A. & G. 228.

35

—

At : (compare G. arap) often niarks a transition in the narrative ; cp.

A. 4, i;4, 504; 5, 545; 5, 7.^ . 5, 779; 6, 679; 7, 5; 8, 370; 8,

60S; 9, 503; 10, 689, etc.

—

Fnjrnl—Acestes : "at a distance Acestes
sees from the lofty peak of a mountain with wonder the approach
of the friendly barks and hastens to meet them."

—

excelso ; others

read ex celso, e celso. There is no ground for the change so far as

syntax is concemed : cp. A. I. 403, ambrosiaeque comae divinuvi

•vv»^.ftto ^» e4r<^
vertice odorem spirarere. So also A. 4, 168, where vertice means

. ^T7 " from the top" without the preposition : see note on gremio vs.

^^^^t^ 3^"

—

cidrentum-rates=advenfum-ratium sociarum (hendiadys) : H.
f*^' 636, III. 2; A. &G. page 29S.

37— Horridus—genuit : "bristling with darts and arrayed in the rough
skin of the Libyan bear. Him, a Trojan mother conceived and
bore to the river god Crimisus." Heyne punctuates with a comma
after horridus. The translation would then be : " Of a rough ap-

pearance was he, (arrayed) in armor and in the skin of a Libyan
bear." Wagner removes the comma and joins fiorridus in jaculis

asifthepoet said cinctus horridis jaculis : "arrayed in bristling

. ^ amior and (clad) in the skin of a Libyan bear." Note the zeufjma.
'^ ""^ ^(j^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^ ablative with i?i for the abl. of means, cp. Stat.

'^^W^'^
* ''^"heb. 4, 221; gravi mttuendus in ha.^ta; Shaks. Jul. Caes. iv. 3,

^"^t^t^ ^^67: " For I am armed so strong in honesty."

—

Libystidis is an
ornamental epithet, as bears are not found in Africa.

38

—

Conceptum genuit=concepit et genuit. The usual construction after

concepit is de aliquo, ex aliquo. Here the abl. of origin is used

as is the case after such participles as ortus, editus, natus, satus, &c.

H. 415, II ; A. & G. 244, a. J he story goes th it Segesta or Egesta,

a Trojan maid, was despatched to Sicily by her father, Hippotos,

to avoid being sacrificed to a sea-monster that Neptune sent to

avenge the perfidy of Laomedon. She became the mother of Aces-
tes by the river-god Crimisus.

39

—

Parentum : can have reference to only one parent, his mother.

40

—

Gratatur—excepit :
" welcomes them on their retum, and gladly

entertains them with his rural wealth." GrcUor, except in this

passage, governs a dative. We may here supply esse. Distinguish

rSduces, rSdilces.—gaza, a Fersian word, the treasury of a prince

or king ; oj/es, power or influence of any kind, military or political ;

divUiae, wealth of a private individual.

i\—ExcepU: distinguish excipere, to catch a Ihing that is escaping

;

i-oM\Ec{)ai ; accipere, to take a thing offered with willingness
;

£iX^<^^^i- Here excepit is used to expresa the surprise which the

visit of Aeneas causes to Acestes.
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42—Postera—dies'. '* when the bright morrow put the stars to flight at the

early rising of the sun." Wiih primo Oriente ; cp. primo Eoo
(A. 3, 588).

—

fugarat—fugaverat; distinguish fugh-e, fugdre

;

j&cere, jdcSre ; pendire, pendtre ; alhare. albere ; pl&cere, pldcare ;
sSdire, sedare. <liix.'cjaL\jL

43

—

Coetus {=co-itus, " a coming together "^, a meeting for any purpose
=avvoSog\ conventus, a meeting for some serious purpose, as a

religious festival=6//^>'wptf ; conventio, a meeting of the people
in the forum=iKK?.T]oia, or of soldiers in ca.mp=(yvX?u)-yog.

44

—

Tumuli ex aggere :
** from the mound." A similar pleonasm occurs^hU

in A. 10, 24, and 144. The Roman general often delivered a irr x*

speech from the mound : Tacit. Ann. i, 18. juik^

45

—

Qenus—divum. We may take genus {i)=geniti, ** descendants," a
common usage in Latin ; A. 4, 12 ; Hor. Od. i, 3, 27 ; cp. Soph.
Aj., 784, Sv<Tfiopovyivoc sippVied to Tecmessa, or (2)acc. ofspecifica-

tion, as in A. 8, 1 14 ;
qui genus ? A. 378 ; A. & G. 240, b.

Another reading for divum is Teucri. For the descent of Aeneas see
table, page 48.

46—Annuus—aras :
** the whole year's round, its months ha^ang run

their course, is just closing since we committed to earth the re-

mains and bones of my deified parent and dedicated the altars of

woe." For the construction of exactis mensihus : H. 431 ; A. & G.
255. With the expression, cp. Homer's Trepcir?U)fievcov kviavTCni

(Od. I, 16).

—

Exquo, scil tempore, cp. e^ ov scil xp^ivov.—reliquias;

what words are plural only ? H. 131 ; A. & G. 76.

—

parentis: dis-

tinguish parentis, parentis.—terra ; see note on gremio v. 31.

—

maestas; altars for the dead were generally wreathed with dark fillets

and cypresses : A. 3, 64.

49

—

Jamque—aderat :
** and already the day, unless I am mistaken, is

here." Ni : others read nisi. The distinction between nisi and ni
is that the latter is the more colloquial form. Ni and nisi limit a
statement by introducing an exception, while si non introduces a
negative case, si having the force of a conjunction and non
belonging to the verb or some other word in the sentence : H. 508,

3 ; A. & G. 304. The clause nisi fallor may have a covert allusion

to the confusion of the calendar before Caesar's time.

—

Adest, the
anniversary of his father at Drepanum: A. 3, 710.

50

—

Sic-voluistia, scil. diem esse acerbum et honoratum.

51—Ifunc—donis: '* were I now to bepassing this day amid the Gaetulian
Syrtes, or o'ertaken by it (».e. the day) iu the Argive main or in

the city of Mycena, still would I carry out my annual vows and
perform a solemn funeral march in order due, and load the altars

with their special gifts." Note the imperf. subj. in both protasis
and apodosis, supposing a case contrary to fact : H. 510 ; A. & G.
308. He means that he would celebrate the day under the most
unfavorable circumstances. The Syrtes and the Aegean Sea (see

note, vs. 193) were objects of dread to the ancient mariners. (Hor.
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Od. II. 6, 3.) For the construction o( Si/rtihus, mari, urhe, seenote

on gremio vs. 31. Depremus : some say, "caught in a storm," a

meaning the verb certainly has in sonie passages : Lucr 6, 429 ;

Verg. G. 4, 421. Here tlie meaning is more likely to be that he

would celebrate the day were he suddenly surprised hy the arrival

of its return in the verv heart of the enemy.— Myce.nae: the nom.

Mycena is rare, Mycenae bemg used instead. The gen. of speci-

fication is sometimes used by Vergil, A. 3, 477; 3. 293. H. 396, VI.;

A. & G. 214 f. Other readings are . Mycenis, Mycena, Mycene.
—ordin€=rite. W\th exsequerer; cp. ezseqtnae, "afuneral."

—

miis,

"special," or " appropriate."

—

aras : strictly speaking altare

(alta ara) is a high altar erected to the supreme gods=/3w//(5f : ara

a general name for an altar of burnt oflrerings=f(T;\;dpa.

55

—

Nunc—amicos : "now more than this, we are come to the ashes and
bones of my father himself, (I for my part cannot think that we
have done so without the purpose, without the providence of

heaven), and being wafted hither we enter friendly ports."

—

ultro,

literally to a point beyond; uUra, at apoint beyond. The meaning
is, not only has the day arrived, but we are on the very spot.

—

Hand
reor. In good prose haud is not used with verbs except in the case

of scio (in the expression haud scio an), but only with adverbs and
adjectives : haud procul, haud dubie, haud mediocris ; Madvig,

Lat. Gr. 455.—Join mente and numine with divum. With sine

numine divum: cp. the Homeric ovk aiKijTc deuv.

oS—Ergo—Jionorem :
" therefore come, and let us all cheerfully join in

celebrating the service. "

—

ergo and erga are used as ultro, uUra,

erga, near (toward), of position ; ergo, near (toward), ofniotion.
— laelum, by enallage — laete.—cuncti : either for co-juncti, or for

co-vincti.—honorem is used sometimes for funeral rites : A. 6, 333.

59

—

Poscamus—dicatis : "let us pray for favorable winds, and so may
he (my father) will that, when I have founded my city, I may
year by year offer those sacred rites to him in a temple dedicated

to his honor." It is difficult to see why Vergil makcs Aeneas
invoke the winds. Some have supposed that he imitatcd Homer
(II. 23, 194), where Achilles prays to the winds to aid the burning

of the dead at the funeral games held in honor of Patroclus. Others,

that Aeneas acknowledges Anchises as the god of the winds. It is

more likely the hero prays for favorable winds, seeing that they had
met with unfavorable winds ever since they left Karthage.

—

Me

:

othera read mea.— Urbe poslta=quum urbs posita erit. Join sibi

with dicatis. Distinguish dicSre and dicdre—ferre. What con-

4 structions may voU) have ? H. 498, I.; 535, II.; A. & G. 331.

51

—

Bina—naves : "Acestes of Trojan race gives to you for every ship

two heads of oxen according to the number of the vessels." Bina,

note the force of the distributive. Translate duxis hastas militihus

dedit, and hinas hastas militihwi dedit; bina castra vides, duo castra

vides.— Troia generatus-=gente Trojana generatus : H. 413 ; A. &
G. 244, a. With bou7n caplta : cp. Homeric Pouv . . K&pjjva. II.

23, 260.
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62

—

Adhibfite—Acestes: 'Mnvite to the feast both our country's house-
hold gods and those whom our host Acestes worships." Penates
were deities that presided (i) either over the state (publici), {2) or
over the family (privati). They seem to have been founders either

of the clan or of the family. 1 he word is from pa, "to feed:" cp.

pater, panis, penus, -raTTjp, Trdaig.—Epulis : decline fully this word,

Y and tell others that belong to the same class : H. 143, 3 ; A. & G.

79, b. What case is epulis? H. 386 ; A. & G. 228.

64

—

F)'aeterea—classls : "further, when the ninth mom raises its genial
light to mortals, and with the beams of the sun reveals the world,
the first contest that I shall propose for the Trojans will be one of
fast-sailing ships." Si=quum, with the idea of supposition added

^ to that of time : H. page 281 footnote 2, Cp. German wenn, which
involves both ideas. Nona, the mouming and solemnities connected
with the dead lasted for nine days after the funeral, after which a
sacrifice was made and a feast held called Novendiale (see Dict.

Antiq). Among the Greeks also the chief sacrifice (rd ivara or ivvara)
was on the ninth day after death : cp. Hom. 11. 24, 664; kvvrifiap

ixiv K avTov kvl fir/dpocg yodoip.tv. Orbem, some take this to mean
*' the world," for which the usual expression is orbis tcrrae or terra-

rum; others, the disc of the sun. With the phrase ponere certamina

:

cp. Ti9evji dycjvaQ : Aesch. Ag, 845.

67

—

Quique—caestu : **and he who is strong in the foot-race, and he
who bold in his strength proudly bears himself as superior (to

the others), either in hurling a dart or in shooting light arrows, or
if any one dares to engage in a contest with the gauntlet of raw
hide." Pedum cursu : for the genitive, M. 280, obs. i. Viribus
audax; cp. the Homeric 3iy TreKoidcj^. Incedit : this verb, as well
as its derivative noun incessv^, expresses a dignified bearing ; cp.

A. I, 46 ; a^t ego quae divum incedo regina : A. i, 405, tt vera
incessu patuit dea.—Levis, lems, distinguish.

—

Aut andseu are used
here as equivalents ; cp. A. 12, 685, 686. The distinction between
them generally is that aut (which is really the same word as haut,

haud, not) separates words really different, and is employed in

questions which imply an objection or a negation, or in expressing
opinions of disapprobation. When we wish to keep the ideas
separate and distinct, seu ( =si ve) marks an unimportant hypo-
thesis (=si vis, or i/ you rather will), or one merely of narae.

69—Crwoto : (root KRU, " hard ;" cp. /cpudf, ••ice;" cnior, "clotted blood;"
Eng. gore) an epithet of unripe fruit, hence raw. As applied to

the coe^^u^ it may mean " nniznnt6.."—Jidit=audet : conjugate fido
and give other verbs of the same class. It is not usual to find^o
with inf. pres. without an acc.

—

ca^stu. The caestus was a strip of

untanned buirs hide wound round the hands and arms, with balls

of lead or iron sewed in. It is described by Homer ( 11. 23, 684 )

"ifiavTac kijTfiffTov^ fiobg dypavTioio. The order of the contest given
here is different from that raentioned in the subsequent part of the

book. There the order is : (i) the ship race (v. 104); (2) the foot-

race (v. 286); (3) the boxing match (v. 362); (4) the archery game
(v. 485); (5) g^« of Troy (v. 545). The description of the games
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is evidently copied from that given in II. 23. There the order

is : (l) the chariot race ; (2) boxing match; (3) wrestling; (4) the

foot-race; (5) llie duel
; (6) quoits; (7) archery; (8) hurling the

javeiin.

70

—

Meritaeque—palmae : "and let them expect to get the prizes earned
by victory," iiierilly, " of well-earned victory." Yi.tx& jmlmae—
victoriae : cp. Hor. Od. 4, 2, 17; Quos Elea domum reducit Palma
caelestea. A wreath of date palm, though in early times an emblem
of victory among the Greeks does not seem to have been adopted
as such by the Romans till late. Livy x. 47, (speaking of the

year B. C. 293) says : palmae primum, translato e Graecia more,
vicloribus datae.

71— Ore favete: "avoid all ill-omened words "; literally, " favour witli

your mouth." Festus, p. 88, says :
'* Favere enim est hona fari ;

at veteres poetae pro silere usi suut favere. The expression ore

favtre means (i) keep silent, or (2) speak words of good omen.
We have various forms of this command : favete linguis animisque
(Ovid F. I, 71); /ave lingua (Tib. 2, 2, 2); orefavete (Hor. Od. 3,

I, 2). Compare the Greek expressions : ev(pt]fceire, eixprj/wg koTu.

Special care was taken during a sacrifice that no inauspicious word
or frivolous expression should escape the lips of the bystanders

:

hence the admonition of the priests. Improper expressions were
supposed not only to poUute the sacrifice, but to bring ill-Iuck to

the object of the feast.

—

Cingite—ramis: those who offered sacri-

fices generally wore garlands around their heads, and sometimes
carried them in their hands.

72

—

Materna—myrto. The myrtle was especially dear to Venus, the

mother of Aeneas ; cp. V. Eclog. 7, 62
;
gratissima Formosae

myrtus Veneri.

73

—

Aevi—maturus :
" ripe in years," i.e. advanced in age. Aevi is the

genitive of respect : M. 290, g; H. 399, ni.: A. & G. 218 c; or

alocative: cp. belli, humi, domi. H. 426, 2 ; A. & G. 218 c.

Cp. Bacon's " Boses are fast flowers of their smell."

74

—

Sequitur—puhes :
" whose example the rest of the youths imitate."

For this meaning oi sequor : cp. Cic. Lael. 12, 41.: Tiherius Grac-

chus regnum occupare conatus est. Hunc post mortem secuti amici.

75

—

Jlle i.e.Aeiieas.—Concilium (con, rt. cat., "to call," hence those called

together), " an assembly." Disiinguish from condlium, (con, rt. SED,
" to sit," hence "a deliberation," but) generally plan, advice.

Cum: "attended by."

77

—

Hic—humi : "here (i.e, at the mound) he duly pours out as a libation

two flagons of pure wine on the ground." Hic=ad tumulum.
—Mero Baccho=mero vino (metonymy): H. 419, II.; A. & G. 251.

Only in this passage does Vergil use merus as an adjective. Ovid
often uses it as such ; vina mera, (M. 13, 331) ; lac merum (F. 4,

369), Offerings to the dead were of mead and wine, according to
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Homer (OH. ii, 26), or of honey and oil, orwine (II. 23, 170, 220).

Distinguish carchesinm, a large drinking cup with two handles and
omamented with figures {KapxV<^i-ov) ; crater, a sort of punch bowl,

in which the liqiior was mixed {Kepdwv[j.L)
;
poculum, a general

term for a drinking cup.

—

Humi, a locative : cp. ruri, belli, foci,

ibi, ubi, vesperi, raani.

79

—

Purpureos :
** bright :" cp. irop^vptoc: Eng. purple which, (see Marsh's

Lecturcs, p. 69) incUided all colors from scarlet to dark violet.

The flowers were strewed in garlands round the base of the tomb.

80

—

Salve :
" peace be with thee :" cp. ;t°Tp£. Servius says that the

address to the dead at the tomb was repeated thus: salve, salve,

ter resalve : cp. A, 6, 506 : Alagna manes ter voce vocavi : Cp.
Hom. Od. 9, 65. It seems that vale was also used; cp. A. 11, 98.

It seems doublful whether iterum should be connected with salve or

ttalvete. The colon is placed by some before, by others after, iter-

um. If the latter reading is adopted, the reference is to the second
visit to the tomb of his father, who died at Drepanum in Sicily

(A. 3, 710). Other authorities locate the tomb of Anchises on Mt.
Ida ; at Pallene, on the Thermaic gulf ; in Arcadia; or in Italy.—Recepti, scil, patris: " of my father rescued to no purpose," from
the niins of Troy. Others take the word as agreeing with cineres.

Distinguish /n/si7-a, " in vain," disappointed hope of the subject
;

nequidqtuim, '* to no purpose," referring to the nullity in which the

thing ended.

81—According to an old Scholiast, Vergil here refers to the three parts of

man : the dust (cineres) that returns to the earth; the soyx\(aniina)

or vital principle ; and the shade (umbra) that retums to the spirit

land.
"^"

82

—

Non— Thybrim : '"twas not the will of heaven for me to seek with
thee the lands of Italy and the destined fields and the Ausonian Tiber,

whatever that may be."

—

licuil: generally licet means what is al-

lowed by human law = ((^eT); fas est (= XP^l) what is lawful in the

sight of heaven. Here licuit =fas erat.—Quicumque est : accord-

ing to Servius this remark is made, because Aeneas had not seen
the river, or because of his weariness at the length of his voyage.
Thybrim : Vergil used Thybr-is (gen.

—

idis) Tiberis, Tiberinus
(adj.) to suit his convenience.

84

—

Dixerat—aras: *'he finished his speech, when from the inmost re-

cesses of the holy tomb, aslimy serpent came gliding, trailing seven
folds, seven coils, gently twining around the mound, and passing
lightly o'er the altars."

—

adytis: only the priest and the initiated

had access to the shrine; [adytum from a, " not " and dvvai, •' to

enter"). The holy parent (sanctus parcns) had made the tomb
hallowed.

—

anguis : the genius loci, especially of a tomb, is often

represented by a serpent.

—

Septem—septena. There seems to be
here a confusion in the use the cardinal and distributive adjectives.

Explain what would be the usual meaning of septena volumina.
There is perhaps no difference between gyros and volumina. Wag-
ner sees here a hendiadys, as if Vergil had said : septem gyro» in te

replicatoa.
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87

—

Caeruleae—fulgor :
'* whose back blue streaks (kindled), and a spotted

briijhtness kindled (every) scale with golden hue." Such Wagner,
who takes terga as the object of distinguahant by zeugma supplied

from incendebal, while notae is the nom. pl. Otliers take terga as

nom. and notae as gen. of quality; "whose back of blue streaks and
(wliose) scales bright spots lit up with a golden hue." Maculosus
fulgor — inaculae /ulgentes by enallage.—auro may be taken with
maculosv^.

88— Ceu—colores: "as when the bow in the clouds casts a thousand colors

of various hues from the sun (when) opposite."

—

miWms: join with
arcus, i.e., arcus in nubibus, "the rainbow ; or with jacit, "flings

on the clouds." What colors are in the rainbow ?

—

Sole: abl. abs.

:

H. 431 ; A. & G. 255.

90

—

Hle—liquit: "it with itslong train slowly winding amid thebowlsand
smooth cups both tasted the meats and harmlcssly again slunk be-

neath the bottom of the tomb and left the altars where it had fed."—tandem : literally, *'at length," here "slowly."

—

patcras, open
(pateo), flat dishes or servers ; pocula, a general name for a drink-

ing cup (root PO, cp. po-to, irivu)). The cups were called smooth
(levia), i.e., not embossed with figures ; cp. pocula aspera signis.—tumulo, a dative : H. 386 ; A. & G. 228. There is perhaps no
difference between altaria and aras here. For the ordinary dis-

tinction see vs. 51.

94

—

Hoc—putet: " at this the more he continues with fresh zeal the offer-

ings which he bej^an to offer to his father, uncertain whether he is to

regard it (i.e. the serpent) the presiding deity of the place or the

attendant spirit of his father." If the student consuhs Smith's

Dict. of Antiq. (p. 77, larger ed.) he will find the representation

of an altar taken from a painting at Herculaneum. Around the

altar a serpent entvvines, eating cones and figs, and on the side of

the altar the words : GENIVS HVIVS LOCI MONTIS.—
instaurat : generally said of something that is renewcd after inter-

ruption.

—

putet ; subjunctive of dep. quest.: H. 529, I ; A. & G.

334, I.

96

—

Binas bidcntes :
** a pair of sheep." Explain the force of the distri-

butive: H. 174, 2; A. & G. 95, d. Sheep were called bidentes

during the second year, when two of the eight " milk" teeth in the

lower jaw drop out and are supplied by two large permanent ones.

Others say that the word may be applied to any animal with two
complete rows u.teeth.

97

—

Terga : acc. of specification : H. 378 ; A. & G. 240, c. White cattle

were generally sacrificed to the dei superi ; black to the dei in/eri,

or to the dead. Vergil here alludes to the victims of the suovetau-

rilia: (see Antiquities.)

98

—

Pateris : abl. separation. The libation was called libamentum: (Gr.

xoai.)

99

—

Acheronte remissos :
" let loose from Acheron," to join in the funeral

offerings. The shades often came to the upper world to receive the

offerings. Hom. Od. II, 136; A. 3, 303. Distinguish mAnes,
m^nes.
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100—N^ecnon .
*' in like manner."

—

Qiiae-copia=pro ea copia quae cuique

esi: ** according to the means that each one had."

102

—

Ordine=in ordine : the Homeric h^drj^, " in turn."

—

aenaf sciU

vasa: '* brazen cauldrons," for the the bath.

103

—

Subjiciunt—pruna-s : " they place the biiming coals beneath the

spits." Derive pruna, from PU, "to cleanse ;" cp. 7ri)p, Trup^df,

pwrus, puiu^.—viscera : (from viscus, sing. rare) here refers to the

flesh intended to be eaten, generally, the bowels, opposed to exta,

the heart, kings and liver, from the rool ed, ** to eat " : cp. vescor

(ved-cor) : esca (=ed-ca) ; Ff(J-w.

104 Expectata—vehebant : " the long-expected day had come, and the

steeds of Phaethon were now ushering in the ninth morn with un-

clouded light."— lonam ; see note v, 64.

—

Aurora, from root US,

**to burn " =aus-os-a : cp. aurum, aitster, T;6g {Ael. av6g), avpiov.—serena luce ; abl. abs.

106

—

Famaque—parati : "and the talk (about the games), and the name
of the famous Acestes had roused the neighbouring tribes j they
thronged the shore with a joyous company, for some had come to

see the followers of Aeneas, and some were ready to enter the lists."

fama, scil. ludorum. Others say fama and nomen both refer to

Acestae, seeing the verb is singular.— Visuri joins this as well as

parati (by a sense constniction) to pars : H. 438, 6
; 549, 3 ; A.

& G. 187, d., 293, b.

—

certare parati=ad certandum parati: H.
533) II- 3 ; A. & G. 273 b.

—

visuri from video rather than frora

viso.

{^'d -Munera: "prizes." With munera locantur in mcdio ; cp. Dem.
Phil. I.—adXa Kei/xsva kv /niau. It cannot be supposed that Vergil
intended vs. 110-112 to be an enumeration of the prizes since some
were given not mentioned in the list, and some mentioned in the

list were not given. Vergil describes ^^ye games. (i) The boat-

race (151-285), in which Cloanthus was first in hisboat, the Scylla
;

Mnestheus, second, in the Pristis ; Gyas, third, in the Chimaera.
In this contest Cloanthus received a cloak embroidered with gold

;

Mnestheus, a corslet ; Gyas, a pair of brazen cauldrons and drink-
ing cup. Sergestus who ran his ship aground received a consola-

tion prize of a female slave and twin babes. (2) The foot-race

(285-361) in which Euryalus gains the first prize ; Helymus. the

second, and Dares, third ; Salius and Nisus follow. AU receive a
pair of Cretan arrows and an axe, but the first receives in addition

a horse with trappings ; the second, a quiver full of arrows ; the

third, an Argive helmet. Salius receives a ]ion's skin, and Nisus a
shield, as consolation prizes. (3) The boxing match (361-484), in

which Entellus gains a bullock, asword and helmet : (4) the archery
contest (484-544), in which Acestes gains the first prize, a wreath and
a wine mixer ; Eurytion, the second ; Mnestheus, the third ; Hip-
pocoon, the fourth. What the last three prizes were, is not men-
tioned : (5) the game of Troy (544-603): no prizes given.

—

circo

Heyne refers this to the throng of people ; others take it as alluding
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lo the place which had the rcsenihlance of a Ronian circus.— locan-

tur. So Hunier represents the prizes as placed before the combat-
ants.

—

a}?id ' atOTai lOrjKE (11. 23, 262-3).

110

—

Sacri—coronae. Tripods were often given as a prize at gymnastic
contests (II. 23, 264). They were called sacri from their frequent

use in sacrifices. In the subsequent enunieration of prizes there is

no mention made of tripods, but we find crowns given. Horace
mentions tripods as a usual prize at Greek games ; donarem tripodas

praeniia fortliim Graiorum (Hor. Od. IV, 8, 3, 4). Crowns were
awarded to tlie victors at all the four principal festivals of the

Greeks and as Roman military prizes.

111

—

Palmae: (see vs. 70).

—

ostro :
" the blood of the sea-snail " {murex

Tyrius): from which the celebrated Tyrian purple was obtained.

112

—

Ferfusae: "dyed." Argenti—talenta: " talents (one) of silver and
(one) of gold." The talentum in Vergil is a weight not a coin.

Homer mentions tvvo gold talents among the prizes : Svu xpvooto
Td?uivTa (II. 23, 269). For the gen. see H. 397, I.; A. &G. 214, e.

113

—

Et—ludos : "andthe trumpet announces from the mound in the

centre (of the company) that the games had begun." The use of

the trumpet as the signal for battle is post-Homeric. Only once
does Homer mention a trumpet and that in a simile (II. 18, 219).
The trumpet served to announce the ludi Circenses at Rome, so

that Vergil is here describing the customs of his own time. Dis-

tinguish tuha, a. long, straight trumpet used for infantry ; cornu,

a trumpet, crooked like the letter C and used for cavalry and
infantry ; lituv^, a trumpet like a shepherd*s staff '^ and used for

cavalry.

\\A—primo—carinae: " four well-matched ships, with ponderous oars,

picked from the whole fleet, enter the first contest." Parcs : equal in

swifmess, thougli lleyne refers it to speed and size. The Chimaera
was, however, evidently larger than the others.

—

certaraina. Ex-
plain this case : H. 372; A. & G. 237, d. Mnestheus —Vergil is

fond of tracing the ancestry of the noble famib'es of Rome from a
Trojan source. He evidently derives Mnestheus from fit/iv?}oOai, as

Memmius in the next line from meynini. Vergil and especially Ovid
were very fanciful in their derivations.

—

Acri—remiye: " with his

active crew." Here the singular is put for tlie plural ; so in A. 4,

588: Vacuos sensit sine remir/e portv^s.—Prisdm : the nom. is

variously given : Pristis, Pistris, Pistrix. Pristrix, a sea monster :

see A. 3, 427. Among the Romans the ships seem to have de-
rived their names from the figure-heads as in the present case, or
from various affections as Spes, Concordia, Victoria, or from the
names of countries, cities, towns, and islands as ParUiia, Syracu^ae,
Delia, Mincius. The Greeks, on the other hand, called their ships
after heroines as JrJavoiKaa, or from abstract terms, npdvoia, OepaKiia,
eimXoia. Notice that the name of a ship is feminine, taking its

gender from the generic, navis.

117

—

Genus—Memmi: either " from whom a family by the name of Mem-
mius," or " Memmii by name." In the first translation Memmi i>
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gen. specification ; inthesecond Memmi is nom. pl.

—

nomine; abl.

specification.

118

—

Gyas, scil afjit.—ingenti mole: "of huge bulk:" H. 419, II.; A. &
G. 251, The size of the ship is indicated by the repetition of the

adjective.

119 - Urbis opus' (i) "the result of a whole city's toil," or {2)= instar

urbis, "like a city" in size.

—

Triplici—versw- " with a triple tier

of rowers."

—

versus is often used for a bank of oars (Livy 33, 54):

probably, originally, "afurrow," then " a lineof poetry." The lan-

guage of agriculture and navigation are very near akin in all lan-

guages of the Aryan group. (Max Muller's Lei-tures, vol. I., p. 296.)

Vergil is here guilty of an anachronism, as triremes were not built

till 700 B.C., vvhen the Corinthians are said to have first brought
them into use in battle (Tliuc. i, 13). For the seiise construction

pubes—impellunt : H. 445, 5 ; A. & G. 205, c.

120 -Terno—ordine= tribus ordinibus'. "in three rows," reckoning from
stem to stern.

—

consurgunt : "the oars rise together." In ihetri-

remis the three banks of oars were not placed one above the other
perpendicularly : see Dict. Antiq.

122

—

Centauro—magna : an example of a sense construction (constructio

ad seiisum), magna agreeing with the gender of navi implied in Cen-
tauro. See note on vs. 114, and see H. 445, 5 ; A. & G. 201;, c.

123

—

Caeruka=cael-ulea {from caelum, the heaven): " sky-blue ;" often

applied to sea deities : Prop. 3, 7, 42, to Neptune ; Verg. Georg.

4, 388, to Proteus ; Tib. i, 5, 46, to Thetis ; Ovid. H. 7, 50, to

the horse of Triton.

124

—

Spumantia—litora: *' facing the surf-beaten shore." The race here
described is supposed to take place under Mt. Eryx. \\ ith the

contest here depicted, compare the chariot race in Hom. 23, 287,
sqq.

125 -QuA)d—Cori :
" which, when sunken ('neath the waves) is lashed at

times by the swollen billows what time the wintry north-westers

hide the stars." As ille is demonstrative corresponding to the rela-

tive qui, so ol-im (an adverbial from oUus=ille) is the demonstrative
corresponding to relative u-bi=cu-bi, from quo : cp. bg, originally

K6g, Eng. who.—condunt, scil nubibus : ''hide with clouds."

—

Cori

:

others read Cauri. According to Pliny (18, 338), Corus is a N. W.
wind, while Gellius (2, 22,) makes it a S.W. wind.

\'21 —'Tranquillo silet, scil saxum: **in calm weather the rock is undis-

turbed."

—

tranquillo, the ablative of circumstance. In a fevv par-

ticular expressions an external circumstance is intimated brieHy by
the ablaiive of a single word : as sereno (Livy 37, 3), "in fine

weather;" austro, "when the wind is southerly" (Cic. de Div. 2, 27).

We might take tranquiUo with pelago understood, "when the sea

is calm."

—

Immotaqu^—mergis :
" and when the seais still, it (i.e.,

the rock) rises to a table land, and (forms) a most agreeable haunt
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for sea-fowls when basking."

—

campus=aequor or planities, subject

nominative. Give the parts of altoUitur. The fuU construction

would be saxum eodem inndo attollitur (=8€ attollit ; cp. note vs.

34) quo campus (or planities) attoUitur (=«e aUollit).

128

—

Apricis—mergi'< :
" to the sun-loving divers," i.e., to divers that love

to sun themselves.

—

mergis, from mergo, " I dive ;" some say, " sea

guUs:" others, "cormorants."

129

—

Viridem—metam : literally, "a green goal of the leafy oak." For
this use of ex see H. 415, 111.; A. & G. 244, c. Homer in the

Iliad (23, 327,) sets up a dry piece of wood as a goal in ihe chariot

race.

—

ilex: "the holm," an everL^reen oak, allied to the live oak,

of dark indented foliage (Ecl. 7, l ; Culex. 138.) called also quercm
ilex.—inetam was properly the space *'measured," (root MA, " to

measure"), hence "thegoal."

130

—

Nautis pater, The position o{ pater immediately after nautis seems
to imply that the expression means " a father to the crews." Aeneas
is called pater as he was patronus, or patron of the games.
unde—scirent=ut inde reverti scirent :

" that they might know to

retum home from this point." In poetry scire with the inf. is

found. In prose the expression would be, ut scirent unde reverti

deberent.

131— ubi=iU ibi, as above unde=iU inde :
" and that (they might know),

to bend round in the circuit of the long course." Vergd here clearly

imitates Homer, though the former is describing a boat race, while

the latter describes a chariot race. The mcta (goal) fixed in the

rock is the same as the viaaa, or ctt^Aj; of the 6iav?x)g, and the char-

ioteers and the ship captains drew lots to receive, if possible, the

inside track.

132

—

Sorte legunt : so the Homeric heroes had their places assigned by
lot : II. 23, 352-361.

—

ipsique—decore :
" and on the poops the

captains themselves are conspicuous in the distance, arrayed in gold

and in purple." The captains (ductores) are to be distinguished

from the pilots (rectoresj.

134

—

Cetera—nitescU: "the rest of the youthful crew are crowned with

wreaths of poplar, and covered with oil their naked shoulders

shine."

—

Populea : atliletes wore a poplar wreath in honor of Her-

cules, their patron deity, to whom the poplar was sacred : cp. Verg.

Ecl. 7, 61. Populus Alcidae gratissima. By the Greeks the pop-

lar was called ?^evKTi or axfpcji^, bccause the nymph Leuce, carried

off by Pluto, was changed to a white poplar on the banks of the

Acheron ; hence its appropriateness to funeral gnme9,.— humero8 —
per/usa : H. 378 ; A. & G. 240, c. The rowers here, as the com-
batants in athletic exercises, are anointed with oil. It does not

appear in Homer, in the description of the funeral games (II. 23)

that the combatants used oil, though the Lacedaemonians and the

Cretans before Solon's time observed the practice (Thucy. i, 6).

136

—

Considuni—remis: "they take their seats on the benches, and their

hands are stretched on the oz.TS."—transtri8 : what case? H 425,
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II., I ; A. & G. 254, a.

—

intenta, scil, sunt.—hracchium'. strictly

speaking, bracchium is the arm from the elbow to the wrist ; lacer-

tzis, the muscular part of the arm from the elbow to the shoulder.

—

remis: whatcase? H. 386; A. & G. 228.

VSl—Intenti: " esLgerly ;" H. 443 ; A. & G. 191. Some here blame Ver-
gil for using literally and metaphorically the same word in the
same line.

—

exsiiUantiaque—cupido : **the throb of excitement and
the eager desire for renown drains their beating hearts."

—

haurit:
why singular? H. 463, II. 3 ; A. & G. 205, b. Cp. Homer^s
II. 23, 370-1 ; irdraaas 6^ dvubq iKdcrrov 'NiKTjg u/ifrwv. According
to Homer, the contestants would be flushed in the face, while Ver-
gil would make them pale. Which poet is nearer the truth ?

lo9

—

Clara= c{a)l-ara : cp. KaXdv, kal, "tosound," ** clear toned."
Distinguish tuba, lituus, cornu : see note v. ii^.—finibus: "from
the starting posts :" H. 414; A. & G. 243.

140

—

Jlaud—mora, scil. fuit=sine mora : " without delay ;
" literally,

** there was no delay." Distinguish non and haud ; see v. 55.

—

/)ro^j7w6re.- " they bound forward, " said both of the crew and the
ships. The perfect in Latin (as the aorist in Greek) often indicates

the suddenness of an action : H. 471, 5; A. & G. 279, c. Ferii—
nauticus : "the shouts of the crew strike the sky." This refers to
the rowers keeping time to the portisculus, {Ki?.evcTr]C) who gives
the signal by striking \\ath a hammer. Flutes were also employed
in later times. Conjugate /erio. Distinguish aether and aer: vs.

20.

141

—

Adductis—lacertis: "and they lash into foam theseas swept by their
brawny arms drawn up (to their breasts)."

—

adductis, scil. ad pec-
tora.—frSta. Distinguish from freta.— versa. Scme take from
verrere, as we have done ; others from vertere.-^lacertis. Distinguish
lacertus and bracchium: v. 136.

142

—

Injindunt—aequor : "intime they plough up the furrows, and all

the water's surface dashed up by the oars and the three-toothed
prows ga.pe%."—injindunt. Give the parts of this verb.

—

sulcos.
See note on versus v. 119.

—

dehiscit : give the parts of this verb.
tridentibus. The rostrum {tfi,3o?.og) was made of iron or brass,
\vithUvree-pointed teeth. hence tridens. { See woodcuts in Smith's
Dictr of Aritiq. p. 892). Another reading is siridentibus, which
woukl violate the rule of Dawes that, " a short vowel at the end of
a word is lengthened when the following word begins with sc, sp,
sq, st." (Misc. Crit. p. 4).

Ii4^- Non—currus : "not so swift are the chariots that in the two-horsed
race scour the plain, and rush forward frora the starting point when
let loose."

—

bijugo certamine = bigarum {bijugarum) certamine.
Vergil here brings in the Homeric charioteer as a comparison (II.

23. 1^2-^2.)—corripuere, a perfect which corresponds to the
gnomic aorist oi ihe Grtiek. See also note v. 140.

—

carcere, Dis-
tinguish carcer, carceres, in meaning. In the Roman circus the
carceres were Uttle cells in which the charioteers took their position.
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In front of the carcertH were little statues of Hermes {Hermuli)

supporting a chain to keep back the horses. Sometimes a white

line {alba U)i^a, or calx) supplied the place of the chain. The
horses were kept back by persons called moratorea, till the signal

was given. For the use of ej^mi, see culvertuntur v. 34.

[45

—

2^on—pendent : "not so eagerly do the charioteers shake the wavy
reins over their yoked steeds sent forth (from the goal), and bend

forward to give force to the blows."

—

Immissis, scil in campum a
earceribus. ThepaTt.immis8Usis\isua.\w'nh/rena,}uibenae; here

it is extended .to jujum. —jugis=equis jugalibus.—concussere. See

note on corripuere, v. 145.— In verbera, either {i)=ut dent verbera :

"to give blows," or (2) "over the blows they give," i.e. over the

horses. Distinguish pendeo and pendo in meaning.

147

—

Tum—nemus :
" then with the clapping of hands and the shouts of

the crew and the eager cries of the backers, the whole wood re-

sounds." The whole scene is taken from the Roman circus where

the zeal of the diflFerent partics often caused dangerous disturbances

in later times.

149

—

Inclusat scil, colUbus : "hemmed in (by hills)."

150

—

Pulsaii—remltant : "the hills struck by the shout re-echo." Take
clamore with pulsati.

151

—

Effugit—Gyas: "Gyas shoots forth before the others and glides o'er

the waters first amid the din and shouts." Distinguish in meaning

effugit and effugit. Though primis is grammalically connected

with undis, it is evidently used as if Vergil had said primv^ Oyas.

What figure ?

152—Scan this line and tell what figure of prosody is in it : H. 608, III;

A. & G. 347, c.

lo^—Meliorremis: "better manned."

—

remis = remigibus (by metonomy).

H. 637, III ; A. & G, p. 299. PiKUS : often used for TUivwamong

the poets. What figure ?

154 Tenet, scil, eum: " keeps him back."

—

Aequo discrimine : " at ar

equal distance," from the ships of Gyas and Cloanthus.

155—Superare priorem. Here there is a mixture of two ideas, as if Vergi*

had said, hahere locum priorem et superare inter se contendunt.

lo^—Habet, scil. priorem locum.— Victam, scil, Pristim : see v. 122.

loT—Nunc—frontibus : " now both together and with bows abreast they

move along." Distinguish ambo, " two together," "inpairs,"an

idea not involved in dua. Translate : ambo pueri domo exeunt, duo

pueri domo exeunt.

158 -Et—carina : " and with the long keel they cut the briny waves."

<Sutean^ : see note V. 142.

—

vada. Distinguish fac/w, ra(/w.

—

carina:

(root KAR, "hard,") originally "a nutshell," hence " the keel of a

ship ;" cp. the English nautical terms, " hull," "shell" of a boat

:

Gk. napvov, "a nut," Kapva, " the walnut tree," calx, calculus.
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159—Scopulo: dative; H. 386; A. & G. 228. In vs. 124 this is

called saxum. The difference between scopulus and saxum is this,

that the former means a rock jutting upwards, threatening and an-

nouncing danger, as aKonsXoc ; the latter, great masses of stone of

whatever shape, as ireTpai ; cautes are rough, jagged peaks, gen-
""^

erally under water ; rupes, high, "broken" rocks, difficult to

climb.

—

tenebant, ** were nearing." Crutwell (Roman Literature,

p. 277,) shows that Vergil often varies the thought, and repeats it

by a balancing of clauses (paralMism), a common practice among
the Hebrew poets.

160—Cum—victor :
" when Gyas foremost (in the race), and winner half-

way ;" literally, "in the midst of the way through the flood" = ?n

media via per gurgitem. Others say, " in the midst of the billows."

161—Rectorem navis :
" the pilot of the ship." The captains were called

ductoies, V. 133.

162—Qux)—a6is? either, **to what purpose," or, ** whither, steerest thou

so far away to the right, pray?"

—

'inihi, ethical dative ; H. 389:
A. & G. 236.

—

gressum : a rather strained word toapply to the sea.

Others read cursum.

163—Litus ama :
*' hug the shore. " Distinguish litu^, (root Ll, ** to smooth

over ;" cp. litera, lino : Gk. prjyfiiv) che part covered by the break-

ers ; ripa {=5x^^), the bank of a river ; ora [=aKTi)), the land or

district on the shore. Ulysses gives this advice to ihe pilot ; Hom.
Od. 12, 220.

—

M—cautes: consivae et sine utpalmula laeva^ cautes

stringat : **and let the blade of the oar graze the rocks on the left.''

For sine ut : H. 535, TV. footnote 3 ; A, & G. 331 c. Nestor
similarly cautions Antilochus (Hom. II. 23, 323 & 334). Palmula
from its resemblance to the flat h2i\\di (palma). Cp. Gk. raga65,

*'aheel."

166

—

Diversus: **sofarout." ]o\n iterum^ihrevocahat. Servius puts
an interrogation point after iterum, thus joining it with abis.

167—Bevocabat : Wagner understands, a cursu quem ingressus ercU.

168

—

Instantem tergo : "close behind him ;" literally, "pressing on his

rear
;
" for the dat. tergo : H. 386 ; A. & G. 228.

—

Propiora.
Construe tenentem (loca) prcjnora (saxo) : "in possession of a
position nearer the rock." Conington supplies Gyae instead of
saxo.

169—So Antilochus in Homer is represented as surpassing Menelaus in the
chariot race (Hom. II. 23, 424).

170—Padit—interior : **just shaves theisland by passing on the left (of

Gyas or of the island), getting the inner side."

—

iter : H. 371, H.
N; A. & G. 238. The expression radit iter =facii viam radendo
litora.—priorem : *'his leader :" H. 372; A. & G. 228, a.

171—Et—relictis : **and (now) he is in safe waters, the goal having been
left behind."

—

metls : poetic plural.

—

Tuta, because the honie jour
ney was free from obstacles.
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172

—

Tum vfro : "then, to be sure."—JMiwit, a dative : H. 384, IT. 4,

note 2 ; A. & G. 226, 'j.

—

ossihus : (l) a dative ep^ xeijetical (ex-

planatory) to juveni (by the whok-and-pari figure), or, (2) a

locative.

173

—

Segnem :
" pluckless." This word is variously derived : (l) Festus

savs from se (= sine) and gnitor = nitor : "I strive j" (2) «e =
sine and ignis ; (3) sec, (root oisequor,) hence "lagging behind."

174

—

Obtitua. Distinguish from ob!ttu8 ; distinguish also dScSris and
dScdris.—Socium = sociorum. What words of the 2nd decl. may
have the gen. pl. in-wm .'' H. 52, 3 ; A. & G. 40 e. According to

PapiIlon's Philology (p. 123) the gen. pl. in-wm (

—

om) is " prob-

ably the older being the only one known to the Umbrian and Oscan
dialects, occurring exclusively on early coins of the ^th cent. A.U.C.

and most frequently on inscriptions of an early date."

175

—

Deturbat : "pushes him."

—

Puppi alta. What words of the ^rd
decl. may have the abl. in » or e ? The stem had a platform raised

above the rest of the deck, and on it the helmsman had an elevated

seat, over which was a kind of roof. (See Cheniscus in Smith's

Antiquities).
*

176

—

Ipse—mngister :
" he himself (Gyas) takes his (Menoetes') place at

the helm as pilot, himself as (sailing) master." Here recior and
magister are not distinguished. See note v. 12.

177

—

Clavum, scil, gubernaculi :
" the handle of the rudder," otherwise

called fustis. It seems to have been the same as ola^, while gub-

tmaculum = n7]6d7uov,

178

—

At—resedit :
" but Menoetes burdened, when with difficulty at length

he rose from the very bottom, now advanc.d in age and dripping in

his wet garments, makes for the top of the rock and sat down on
the dry stone." At : see note v. 35.

—

gravis : both with age and
with his wet garments.

—

senior : give the other degrees of compar-

ison. Here the distinction between saxum and rupes is unobserved.

See note v. 159.

181

—

nium—natantem: "the Trojans laughed at him, both as he fell in

and as he swam." Distinguish Idbor, libor. Heyne objects to

rid/tnt after risere. His arguments are of little weight. The changed

tense and the repetition of the verb bring out more clearly the

heartiness of the laugh.

183

—

Hic—duobus :
" just then joyous hope was kindled in the breasts of

the two hindmost." For the case of duobus, see H. 384, II. 4, note

2 : A. & G. 226, b.

184

—

Superare =8up€randi. See note y. 108, on certare parati.

lS5—CapU ante locum=Sergestus capit locum ante Mnestliea :
" Serges-

tus gets the vantage ground ahead of Mnestheus," i.e., Sergestus

gets the inner track.

186

—

Nee—Pristis : "he was not, however, ahead by a fiill ship's length

leading (praeeunte) ; ahead was he (only) by a part (of a length)

;
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the (other) part his rival Pristis overlaps (grinds) with her beak."
Scan V. i86, and tell any metrical peculiarity in the line ; H. 576,
I. I ; A. & G. 347, b ; cp. A. 7, 524 ; Ovid. M. 7, 131.

—

Carina^
here=nare ; for derivation see v. 158.

187

—

At—Mnestheus : "but Mnestheus pacing amid ships amongst his

comrades cheers them on." For tlie omission of the preposition

before nave, see note on gremio v. 31.

189

—

JVmwc—remis : **now, now rise to the oars ;" observe the emphasis
given to nunc by repetition.

—

Insurgite : the verb refers to the

"lift" of the boat in the middle of the stroke and the simultaneous

throwing back of the rower's head ; cp. incumbere remis, v. 15.

\'JO—Hectorei= Trojani. Others say, **ye who vvere once the comrades
of Hector." The mention of their favorite hero would naturally

nerve the crew to put forth new exertions ; cp. Aytoun's Lays of

the Scottish Cavaliers, The Island of the Scots : " Come broth-

ers ! let me name a spell," &c. Distinguish socius (root SEC, ** to

follow"), one bound by common interest to follow another, as a
partner, companion ; comes {con, root l, "to go"), a comrade in a

joumey ; sodalis (root sed, "to sit"), a boon companion ; consors

{con, sors, " lot "), one who shares in an enjoyment or possession
;

familiaris, a confidant.

—

sorte suprema : a euphemism for excidio :

** at the destruction ;
" cp. iter supremum=mors.

191

—

Delegi : distinguish diligo and deligo, and give meanings. What
compounds of -lego have lexi ; what -legi, in perfect?

—

iUas :
** that

well known ;" cp. eKElrog.—Promite : "showforth." Derive this

verb and conjugate it.—Account for the second p in perfect. and
supine. What is meant by a. parasitic letter?

192

—

Syrtibus : tee note v. 51.

]93~ lonioque—mari. He refers to the dangers they encountered when
sailing from Crete : A. 3, 196, et seq. Maleaeque—undis: "and
amid the running waves of Malea." This Cape (now St. Angelo)
was proverbially dangerous to sailors on account of the high winds
and waves that there prevailed The dangers of doubling Cape
Malea led the Greeks to make two ports to Corinth, Lechaeum on
the Corinthian, and Cenchreae on the Saronic, Gulf : cp. Hom. Od.
9,80.

194—Prima = to. TrporreXa :
** the foreroost place."

195—Quamquam sed : Mnestheus hpre checks a rising wish, as if he had
said, *' I don't strive to conquer, though I should like to gain the
victory," but he checks himself, and acquiesces in the will of Nep-
tune. Note the aposiopesis for quamquan ! si possem vincere.—
Sed-dedisti: "stiU let them gain the victory, to whom you, O
Neptune, have alloted this."

—

Jioc = ut siiperent.

196—Extremos—mliisse : "let you be ashamed to retum the last ot all."

Wiih pudeat, scil vos : H. 409 III; A. & G. 221, b. Hoc taken
with vincite: **gain this point ;" i.e., ne redeatis extremi, " that you
may not be che last in returaing." Others take it with nefa».
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197

—

OUi—procumbnnt : "they throw themselves fonvard (on the oare)

with all their might." Olli: see note v. lo.

—

}>rocumhunt : a
stronger word than incumbunt, the former word gives the idea of
getting the longest possible stroke and of throwing all their weight
upon the oar ; cp. Gk. irponiTTTeiv : Hom. Od. 9, 490 ; 12, 194 ;

irpoiTeo6vTeg tpeaaov.

199

—

tSubtrahiturque solum :
" and the sea slips from beneath." Dis-

tinguish sdlum, sdhnn. With sdlum, originally " soil," hence
" floor ;" cp. Milton Lycidas, 167 :

" the watery floor "="sea." So
Shakespeare calls "thesky" (Merch. Ven. 5, i, 88): "thefloorof
heaven." So we find omne .•tolum ponti (Val. Fl. 4, 712) : astro

tenent caelcste solum (Ovid M. i, 73).

200

—

Sudor—rivis : "sweat flows instreams from every pore." Undique
— detoto corpore.—rlvis: abl. of maniier: H. 419, III; A. & G.
248. ForthedescriptionsceHom.il. 16, 109-110.

201

—

Attulit—honorem: "mere chance gave the longed-for prize to the
crew," i.e., of the Pristis. Conjugate attulit.

202

—

Furensanimi :
" wild with excitement." Animi may be taken as (i)

genitive of respect, such as we find after patiens, amans, appetens,

or (2) a locative ; H. 399, III. i ; A. & G., 218, c. Proram—
suburguet :

" he drives the prow close up to the rock."

203

—

Interior : between Mnestheus and the rock.

—

Spatio—iniquo : "and
enters the dangerous channel ;" H. 386 ; A. & G. 228. The space
between the rock and the ship of Mnestheus was too narrow to

allow him the free use of the oars.

204

—

Saxis—procurrentibus : compare the expression caeca saxa (v. 164),
hidden rocks extending under the deep into the water.

205

—

Concussae—pependit :
" the rocks wereshaken, and the oars dashed

against the jagged rock snapped with a crash, and the prow driven
into it (i.e., the rock) hung ir.otionless."

—

Cautes, see note v. 159.—Murice ; " a reef," pro]iLrly a rock jagged and rough, resembling a
shell fish [murex).—Ohnixi : what other form has this participle?

207

—

Magno—morantur : "with loud shouts of indignation they stop,"

i.e., they protest against the delay. Others take morantiir=retro
agunt : "they back water "

2fi%—Trudes: "boathooks," defined by Isid. Orig, 18, 7, hastas cum
lunato ferro. Another reading is sudes, which, however, were
wholly of wood, and chiefly used in works of defence. Distinguish

trudes, trudes ; sedes, s^des ; duces, dHces; reges, ri^ts ; leges,

Uges.—Contos :
" barge-poles," tipped with a spike ; cp. Kdvrog^

perhaps from root Ki, " to move :
" Ktviu^ CIEO.

210—yi< here introduces a conlrast. Succe^suque—aperto : "and becom-
ing bolder from his sheer success with quick strokes of the oars and
with the aid of ihe winds that were invoked, makes for the high
sea^ and skims over the open main." Agmen, literally "ihe moving
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thing," hence appHed to a body of troops on the march, here to the
stroke of an oar, in v. 90 to the trail of a serpent, in A. 2, 782, to

the stream of a river.

—

Agmine—voitis : may be either (i) ablative of
means, or (2) ablative absolute. Others take agmen as meaning a

band, and remorum=remigum :
" with an active band of rowers."—Prona : to a spectator looking from the coast, the sea is said to be

altum; to a spectator looking from the sea to the coast, the sea

appears to be pronum. Pelago—aperto : abl. absolute. DecHne
pelagus. What nouns of the 2nd decl. are neuter? What, fem. ?

213—The Roman epic poets bestowed great elaboration on their similes.

As a rule, very few of Vergil's similes are origmal, being mere imi-

tations of the Greek. The simile of the hawk chasing the dove
is found in Homer ; II. 22, 139 ; 21, 493.

—

commota : " when sud-
denly started."

214

—

Ciii—nidi :
** which has her home and sweet nestHngs in the porous

rock." With c?omw.5, nidi, scil. sunt.—nidi, by metonymy put for

*'the young" ; cp. A. 12, 475 ; nidi loquaces.

215

—

Pennis. Distinguish penna, the larger and harder feathers, generally
of the wing ;

pluma, the smaller and soft feathers of the bo<iy
;

pinna, the feather only, in opposition to the quill
;
penna, denotes

both.

216

—

Tecto : taken { i ) with exterrita, ** driven in terror from her home, " or

(2) for in tecto.

217 -Radit—alas :
** she skims along her Hquid way, nor moves she her

swift wings." The expression is generaUy supposed to be an imita-

tion from Aesch. Prom. Vinct. 394, Tisvpbv olfiov aWepog ipaipei

TTTepolQ. Note the dactyls of the verse weU express the rapid flight

of the dove. Similarly Vergil usgs dac^tyls in describing a horse
running (A. 8, 596) ;

quddrupedante putrem sonitu quatit ungula
campum. So Homer describing the rolling bnck of the stone of
Sisyphus (Od. Ii. 598) : avng eireiTa iridovSi KV?uv66To?Mag dvaid^g.

218

—

Sic—aequora :
" with such speed the Pristis of her own accord cuts

through the last part of her course."

—

Jpsa=8ud sponte ; cp. avrof
=avT6naTog ; Hom. II. 17, 254.

—

Secat : see note v. 2.

219

—

Sic—volantem: "wiih such speed does the sheer force bear it as it

skims along."

—

impetus, i.e., of the boat.

220

—

Alto. This epithet is not to be understood as meaning that the rock
projected far out of the water, as weknow it did not (vs. 124-128).
Henry takes it to refer to the rock extending from the bottom of the
sea. Conington regards the epithet a^ contrasting the shallowness of
the sea and the height of the rock. It is more probable that alto is

a purely omamental epithet.

222

—

Discentem. There is a piece of playful humor in saying that Serges-
tus was " practising rowing with shattered oars."

224

—

Cedit, scil. Chimaera :
" the Chimaera loses ;" literally, " yields (the

race to him)."

—

Magistro : Menoetes ; see v. 176. For abl. of
separation ; H. 413 ; A. & G. 243.
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225—Ipso \n Jine '. **at the very winning post." Distingxiish^nfa and

^»««iu meaning.

227

—

Cunctique—aethr: "and all spur on the pursuing (Mnestheus or

Pristis) with eager cries, and the heavens resound with thunders of

applause."

—

JnMyant : a forcible word, ** prick on :
" rt. STIG :

cp. CTlyfia ariCo)] Lat. stimulus ( = stigmulu3); English sting.—
fragoribus. Another reading omitting que is damoribus for

fragoribus. The latter is the better. In the Aeneid and the

Georgics fragor is used eleven times : thricc of a " thunder

crack," twice of the " dash of the waves," ticice of the "crash of

broken boughs," once of the "clash of arms," once of a burst of

grief, once of a moan of universal nature.

229—fi"»

—

teneant :
** one crew (literally, these) are indignant (at the dis-

grace which will be theirs) if they do not hold the glory that be-

longs to them, and the honor they have won."

—

hi: Cloanthus

and his crew ; Jws in v. 231 refers to Mnestheus and his crew.

2ZQ—Pacisci :
'* to stake ;" cp. root pag, " to fasten " or " fix :

" cp. pag-

us, "theland staked out." Palus, (=pag-lus), pecus: Tifjyvv^i.

With the same idea : cp. <J^/iOf (dfw, *'I bind ");English<ottw; A.

S. tun, from tynan to enclose.

231— Fit/eninr, scil, sihi-. " they think."

232

—

Et—vocasset :
" and perchance with even beaksthey had divided the

prize, had not Cloanthus, stretching out both hands to the sea

uttered (this^ prayer, and called on the gods to hcar his vows."

—

jors ( — forfiitan = fors sit an) : regularly takes the subjunctive
;

fort^t forsan take the indic: fortasse, once the indic, other-

wise the subj.

—

ni: see note v. 49.

—

palmas, root pal: "to spread,"

hence, " the open hand ;" cp. palor, pando, ndkd^T), "the blade

of an oar :" for d passing into l, cp. odere, olere ; dingua, lingua ;

ddicpv, lacrima (old Latin dacrima).—ponto=ad pontum ; a Greek

dative : cp. A. 2, 688 ; caelo palmas cum voce ietendit. Cloanthus

naturally stretched the palms of his hands in the direction of the

dwelling place of the deity whora he addressed. Similarly in

Homer Ulysses prays to Athene and wins the foot-race (II. 23,

768)

—

utrasque : it would have been more regular to have said,

palmam uiramApie : Madvig, 495, obs. 2.

235—Aequora: co-nate acc H. 371, II ; A. & G. 238; cp. A. 3, 191 :

vastumque cava trabe currimus aequor.

236

—

Laetus : a common word in connection with a sacrifice, " with holy

zeal."

—

candentem. See note v. 97. Bulls were frequently sacri-

ficed to river gods and to Neptune : Hom. II. ii, 728; 21, 131.

237

—

Voti—reus: "liable for my vow," if my prayer is granted. Accord-

ing to Macrobius (3, 2), a person is said to be voti reus, who bind?

himself when he has undertaken a vow, and damnatus rei, when h^

does not pay his promised vow.

—

exiaque—fundam :
'

' the entraiJ'

to ihe briny waves will I cast, and the liquid wine will I pour."-
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exta : decline, The nobler organs, as the heart, lungs, liver, are

generally denoted by exia, while viscera denotes the lower organs

as the stomach, the intestines, etc.

—

porriciam=porro jaciam : "I
will cast forward." The word seems to be a technical word for

offerings given to the gods.

—

liquentia, here ; but in A. 9, 679; i

432, we have liquentia. The first may be from Uqueo, the second
from liquor. We have many varieties of the same quantity in

similarly derived words : llquens, liquor, llquidus, liquo, Uqueo,
Hquesco, liquefacio.

2.S9

—

Eumque—omnis. So Thetis hears the prayer of Achilles (Hom. II.

18, 35): aKovae 6e TroTvia fi^rrjp 'H//lv;j kv ^evdEGOiv dX6g.

240

—

NerSidum here : generally Nereldum. We have the same varia-

tion of quantity in Greek : TH/jpeig "^Tjpr^tg.

•IW—Pater: see note v. 14.

—

Magna manu: cp. Homer (TI. 20, 261)
X^i-pi- Tra^eiy. Portunus : a god presiding over harbours and in-

voked by sailors for a safe return to port {portus), called by the

Greeks Palaemon or Melicerta.

'243

—

Fuifit— condidit. Note the change in tense to express a sudden act.

Portu : for the local ablative : H. 425 II. i, i ; A. & G. 254 a.

244

—

Satus—Anchisa. For the case of Anchisa : H. 415, II ; A. & G.
244 a. Distinguish in meaning sero, str^re, seriii, sertum and sero,

serere, sevi, satum.— Ex more : **in due form." The proclamation
by the herald is post-Homeric, but was common at the four great

national festivals of the Greeks.

246

—

Lauro: "bay tree," not 'Maurel." According to Martyn (Verg.

Georg. I, 306) the laurus was not the English laurel, which was
hardly known in Italy till the end of the i6th century, when it was
brought from Trebisond to Constantinople, and thence distributed

to the different parts of Europe. Among the Romans, the victori-

ous general at a triumph wore a crown of bay. (Livy 7, 13).

247 -Muneraque—talentum : "and as gifls for each ship's crew, he gives

three steers to choose from, and wine, and a great talent of silver to

carry off."

—

ternos. Give the force of the distributive : H. 174, 2;
A. & G. 95, a.

—

optare : the construction of the infinitive [optare,

ferre) after dare is an imitation of the Homeric : ScoKt (T ayeiv Kal

(pfpeiv (II. 23, 512-3). What would be the regular construction ?

H. 533, II. 2 ; A. & G. 331. c. & g.

—

magnum talentum: the
talent in Homer's time was not a set value, but a definite weight
of gold or silver. In the Iliad and Odyssy TdXavrov means (i) the
weighing thing i. e. a pair of scales (ra/lax^a)

; (2) the thing
weighed always in the combinatiou TaXavTov or rdXavTa xP^^f^oio.

The silver talent of later times seems to have been unknown to

Homer. It had the value of ^^243 15S. (sterling). As the pro-
portion between gold and silver in weight in Vergirs time was i :7 J,

the meaning oi magnum may be seen.

2k> Addit: "hegivesin addition." Give theforceof ad.: H. 344, 5;
A. & G. 1700.
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260

—

Chhmydem auratam; "anianlleemhioidered withgold." Thi Grcek
X^M.fivg (chlamysj was a woolen gannent of an oblong shape ( its

lenglh being twice its breadth), worn loosely around the shoulders

and fastened in front by abrooch {'rrepdvTj, 1.3.1. JibuUi)—Quamcircum
=circiim quam, by anastrophe.

—

Plurima—Meliboea: " many a

strip of Meliboean purple with a double wavy edge." Here the

Umbus, or edge, of the cloak is called (by antonomasia) Maeander,
from its resemblance to the twists and turns of the River Maeander
which divides Lydia from Caria, in Asia Minor.

—

Meliboea: said

to be derived from (i) a town in Thessaly
; (2) an island at ihe

mouth of the River Orontes, in Asia.

252

—

Iiitextasque—fatigat: " and in it was interwoven the royal youth,

who hotly pursues on leafy Tda the fleet stags with his javelin."—
Intentus, scil. ei, i.e., chlamijdi ; H. 386 ; A. & G. 228. The puer
is here Ganymede, son of Tro^, an ancient kingof Troy. The rep-

resentation of the story of Ganymede on the border of the mantle

may have been suggested by Homer's account of the baldric of Her-
cules (Od. II, 610).

—

Ida : local abl. ; H. 425 ; A. & G. 254.

—

Fatigat: a zeugina ; literally, ** pursues them with hisjavelin and
wearies them out in tlie chase."

254

—

Praepes: " nimble." It is probable that two scenes are here repre-

sented—Ganymede hunting and Ganymede carried away by the

eagle. In Homer (11. 20, 233-5.) Ganymede is represented as carried

off by the gods to act as a cup-bearer to Jove, while in Homer's
Hymn to Venus (v. 203) he is said to Have been caught up to heaven

in a storm. Later poets represent him as carried ofF by Jove, who
transformed him into an eagle.

255—Sublimem: "aloft," (from *u&, livo, "I lift ;" hence 'uplifled,"

"on high.")

—

Jovis armiger=aquila. With pedibua uncis. ; cp.

yvafiiTTolg bvv^Lv.

256

—

Palmas : see note v. 232.

—

nequidquam ; distinguish nequidquam,

frustra and incasmm, v. 26.

—

sidera ; distinguish sidu^, atella, and
astrum, v. 25.

257

—

Saevitque—auras :
" and fierce is the baying of the hounds towards

the sky ;" or taking saevit latratus canum=8aeviunt latravtes canes:
" fiercely the baying hounds howl towards heaven " (by enallage), as

the eagle glides from their sight. The preposition in expressesdi-

rection, and also gives the idea of the object against which the bark

is directed.

25S^—At—armis: " but (to him) who next gained a second place by his

merit, to that hero he gives a hauberk (woven) with smooth
clasps, and thrice laced with gold, which the victor himself had
stripped from Demoleus, on the banks of the rapid Simois, 'neath

lofty Troy."

—

Virtute : with virtus, cp. the use of &piT^. In the

Iliad (23, 265) the second prize in the chariot race is an unbroken
horse {^iiriroQ ao^i^jjq).—Scan this line and tell what metrical figure.

The Roman honitati wore mail cuirasses. Vergil on other occasions

mentions these as formed of golden rings, linked together (A. 3.467 j
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7.639). Distinguish ISvis and l^ia.—Demoleo, abl. of separation
;

H. 413 ; A. & G. 243. Ilio -alto: hiatus is allowed by Vergil
in the case of » or o when long in the aisis, but it is rarely found in

the thesis of the foot, and then only when a long vowel is shortened
before a succeeding vowel syllable. Any other case of the hiatus
in the thesis may be explained by punctuation. Homeroften allows
a final long vowel or diphthong in ihe thesis to become short before

an initial vowel or diphihong in the succeeding word.

262

—

Habere : see note on optare, v. 247.

263

—

Ferehant=ferre poterant.

264

—

Multiplicem : cp. trilicem, v. 259.

—

Connixihumeris : "carrying it

with all its vveight on their shoulders ;" for the case of humeris ;

H. 420 ; A. & G. 248,

—

Indutus, scil, hdc lorica.

265—Cursu, join with agebat ;
" was wont to drive at full speed."

—

Cursu
=Sq6pi(j).

266

—

Facit—lebetas: **he gives a pair of brazen cauldrons (as) the third

prize." Distinguish gemini and duo.—Ex aere=factos ex aere. In
Homer's time (II. 23, 267) a cauldron iA£[3j]Q) is given as the third

prize in the chariot race.

267

—

Cymbiaque, scil. gemina: **(a pair of) goblets, highly omamented
with silver, and embossed with figures." In Homer's games (II.

23, 270), the fifth prize in the chariot race is a goblet untouched by
the fire {(pidXr/ cnrvpioTog).

268

—

Adeo :
" furthermore ;" or taken with jamque, '* and just then."

269

—

Puniceis—taenis: '* with crimson ribbons."

—

puniceis (sanie root as

<l>tv, "toslay;" cp. (pdvog, funus -, O. H. G. pano, "amurderer;"
Eng. bane), hence "blood-red." Taenia : properly the ribbons of
the fillet {vitta), here put for the fillet itself.

—

Tempora, for the
case ; H. 378 ; A. & G. 240, c.

270

—

Cum—revulsus: " when, with diflficulty, cleared from the cruel rock
wiih great skill." Why is the rock called saevo ?—Revulsus : give
the parts of this verb.

271

—

Amissis—uno :
" disabled by the loss of his oars, and of one row

(of his oars)." Heyne imagined that the ship of Sergestus was a
biremis, translates, *'on one tier of oars."

—

Debilis={de-habilis):
"disabled."

272

—

Irrisam—agebat: " Sergestus was bringing up in forlorn plight his
galley amid the jeers (irrisam) of the crowd. "

—

Agebat : the imper-
fect well expresses the slovvness with which the ship moved forward.

273—Qualis, coirelative of tali ; v. 280.

—

In aggere viae : very little dif-

ferent from in via, as all Roman roads were elevated at the top and
rounded on the sides, to prevent the water accumulating.

—

Depren-
$U6, scil. est: " is surprised ;" conjugate this verb.
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274

—

Obliquum : wbat part of speecli ? H. 304, 3 ; A. & G. 88, d.

—

gravls ictu, limitin<^ viator :
" tlie way-farer, a heavy hitter," liter-

ally, *' heavy in respect of the blow." H. 424 ; A. Sc G. 253.

215^—Saxo, join this with both seminecem and lacerum. Scan this line.

276

—

Xequiibjuam ; dislinguish this from frustra ; see v. 26.

—

Longos—
tortus: "as it tries to escape it makes long writhes with its body."
—Fuijiens: a conacive present participle : H. 467, III. 6 ; A. & G.

76, b".

277

—

Parte ferox: " in (one) part, it is bold," referring to the upper part

of the body unhurt by the blow. Note the succession of «'«

(sibiUsmus) well describes the hissing sound of the snake.

273

—

Pars—plicantem: " the (other) part maimed by the wound keeps
back (the snake) struggling in knots, and enfolding itself into its

own limbs." Notice the force of the frequentatives, retentat,

nexantem. Nexantem nodis — nexantem se in nodos. Another
reading is nixantem, from nixor, a strengthened form from nitor.

2S0—Tarda: "slowly:" H. 443; A. & G. 191.

281

—

Vela/acit : cp. the expression "she makes (i.e., hoists) her sail."

—

Tamen, though her oars were lost. The ordinary expression for

vela facere is vela pandere or vela ventis dare.

283

—

ServcUam—reductos: "joyous for the safety of his ship and for the

rescue of his comrades." For the participle see A. 549, 5, N. 2
;

A. & G. 292 a.

284

—

Olli, see note v, 10.

—

Datur: note the quantity of the final syllable

of this word is lengthened by the metrical arsis. Homer represents

(II. 23, 704-5) the beaten candidate in the wrestling match receiving

a female slave.

—

Ilaud ignara (by litotcs)—pei'itissima. What
adjectives govern the genitive? Minerva was the patroness of spin-

ning and the loom.

285

—

Cressa : a fem. from the adj. Cres ; cp. Thrax, Thre^sa.—Genus,

acc. of specification: H. 378 ; A. & G. 240 c.

286—IIoc misso certamine : perhaps for hoc dimisso certamine: "after

these combatants had been dismissed ;" as we say, conclii'../ .sena-

tum, conventumdimitiere, or "after this contestwasover."

—

7\)idit,

scil. iter: "stalks forth." There is a dignity exprcssed by the

spondees in this verse.

287

—

Qu^m—silvae : keep up the alliteration ;
" which woods with wind-

ing hills hemmed in around."

288

—

Theatri circus. 1 he whole scene is from the Circus Maximus at

Rome, which was situaied between the Aventine and Palatine hills.

It was surrounded by galleries, three stories in height, and through-

out its entire length ran a wall four feet bigh and twelve wide, called

apina. At the further end of this wall were the metae (two pillars)
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Or goaU, around which the combatants were required to run seven

times before the prize was awarded. Anthon takes theatri with
valle, i.e. , in valle quae instar theatri erat, "in a valley which was
like a theatre (in form)." Others take circus with theatri, " the

circus of a theatre," With circits: cp. KipKog, KVKXog; circum, circa.

290

—

Gonsesm : taken as a dative=con5mMi, as if the poet had said con-

sessui medio (=in medium consessum) se intulit : "advanced into

the middle of the assembly."

—

exstructo; (i) understood loco : "on
an elevated spot ;" (2) as a noun, cp. suggestum; (3) understand
caespite: "on the piled-up turf."

291

—

quivelint = si qui velirU : H. 507 III. 2 ; A. & G. 316.

292

—

Praemia ponit. See v. 109; where munera locantur is used ; cp.

a^Aa TiOivai.

293

—

Sica7ii. Said to have been the same as Siceli. Both words show
that the people were agricultural, being derived from root sak "to
cut" (cp. seco, "I cut"). The old names of Italy are connected
with agriculture : Oenotria, "the vine-land," (from olvoQ, wine):

Saturvia, {sero " I sow ") :
" the land of the sower :" Italia ( FiraAof

" a calf "), " the land of calves."

294—The hemistichs (58 in number) are accoujtited for by the fact that

Vergil left the Aeneid unfinished at his death. Augustus gave in-

structions to Varius and Tucca, the literary testators of Vergil, to

pubhsh the Aeneid without additions. The aifection of Nisus and
Euryalus is again celebrated in a charming episode (Aen. 9, 176

—

467.)

299

—

Te.geaeae—gentis: genitive of description after aUer: H. 396, V ;

A. & G. 215.

301— Senioris : " advanced in age."

302

—

Quos—recondit: ** whose fame lies buried in obscurity."

304

—

Accipite— mentes, " listen to these words of mine with good will and
pay heed to them (Hterally. turn your attention to them) gladly."

—

ac.cipite animis=kv9v/j.eZad£: so animadvertite: for thelocal ablative :

H. 425, II, I, 2 ; A. & G. 254, a.

—

laeias, referring rather to the
subject of advertite than to mentes.

305

—

Mihi : either (i) an ethical dative, '* so far as I am concerned ;" or

(2) a Greek dative=a me donatus. This dative is often used after

passive verbs and participles: H. 388, 4 ; A. & G. 232, b.

306

—

Gnosia—spicula : Gnossus or Cnossus was a celebrated city in Crete,
an island famed for its archers, who were largely employed in the
Roman army. (Livy 27, 40 : 43, 35). Note the distributive force

of bina.—levato ferro: "of poUshed steel:" H. 419, II; A. & G.
251. Distinguish levo and Uvo.

307

—

Caelatam—bipennem: "andadouble (headed) axe to carry inlaid
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with silver."

—

caelo ; (cp. Topeio)), properly " to engravein relief,*'

in metal, wood or marhle. The inference may be to the handle
being inlaid with siiver.—ferre : for construction ; see note on
optare v. 247.

309

—

Flava—oliva'. "with the yellowish green olive;" cp, i,av6)) e2aia :

(Aesch. Pers. 617). The wild olive [KdTivog) was the prize given

to the conquerors at the Olympic games.

—

caput: H. 378; A. k,

G. 240, c.

310

—

Primus—habeto: " the victor shall have." Note the force of the
future imperative: H. 487, 2, i ; A. & G. 269, d. The phalerae
(rd <pdXapa) were pendant ornaments attached to the harness of

horses. Such ornaments were often given to Roman generals as

an acknowledgment of bravery or merit : cp. equites donati phaleris.

(Livy 39, 31).

311

—

Alter, scil, haheto.—Amazoniam— Threiciis may be mere epithets

meaning nothing more than a '* beautiful qiiiver," and "excellent

arrows," since both the Amazons and Thracians were noted for

their skill in handling the bow, *or the bows and arrows may have
literally belonged to the Amazons and Thracians and left as relics

of the oldallies of the Trojans (A. i, 470, 490).

312

—

Lato—auro: Abl. of description, limiting haltev^: H. 419, II ; A.
& G. 251.

—

quam, circum (anastrophe). See note v. 250.

313

—

balteus '. "a baldric." The word balleus {Tt?M/i6v) has three

meanings : (i) the belt supporting the sword on the left hip
; (2)

the strap fastening the shield on the left arm
; (3) the belt passing

over the right shoulder and supporting the quiver on the left

hip. It was generally of leather and highly ornamented. See the

description of that of Hercules, Od. ii, 609: of Agamennon, II.

II. 39.

—

tereti—Jibula gemnia: "a button (formed) of a tapering

gem." (See Smith's Antiq. p. 134): for abl. of description see H.
419, II ; A. & G. 251.

—

subnectit: the force of sub would imply
that the buckle was at the lower end of the belt where the quiver

was fastened.

314

—

Argolica: on the night of the capture of Troy, theTrojans at the
first onset killed Androgeos and his comrades, whose armour they
donned : A. 2, 389.

3\5—Capiunt: either "they choose ;" {cp. capere locum castris, "to
pick a spot for a camp ;" Livy 9, 17) or " they take," as the places

were assigned by Aeneas. As the competitors ran to the goal and
back, there was no advantage in position. In the Olympic games
the competitors took their positions by lot.

—

signo; for the signal

see V. 139. The herald at the Olympic games proclaimed the name
and country of the different competitors after they had taken up
their position.

316

—

CorripiurU spatia: " they scour the course ; literally, " they seize on
ihe course." The idea in corripiunt seems to be to take forcible

possession ofsomething refused. In this line there is an example
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of varepov—npdTepov. —li-men [^kxn \.o limes), properly, *'athres-
hold," literally, " the binding thing," for lig-men, "the cross

beams above and below binding the door posts," then, " a begin-
ning," "starting post." The limen of ihe Roman circus was
marked by a white line {alba linea or cahc). The whole space
between the alba linea and the meta was called spatium.

317

—

Effiisi—signant: " rushing forth like a storm cloud, at once they
mark (with their eyes) the goal." The course appears to have
been straight throughout, so that the runners could keep their eye
on the winning post. So Nestor advises Antilochus to run ael

Ttpfi' 6p6cjv : (Hom. II. 23, 323).

]18

—

Primusabit: "firsttakes the lead," literally, "firstgets away"
from the otliers. The latter part of the line repeats the same idea.

Crutwell (Roman Literature p. 277) shows that Vergil as well as the
Hebrew poets often employed paralldism in their writings : see
note V. 159.

319

—

Fahninis alis: the thunderbolt is called by Aristophanes (Av. 1714)
7rTEp6<popov Aibg ^e7.6g, " the winged bolt of Jove." Heyne says
(A. 4, 15) that the thunderbolt is ofteii represented with wings on
ancient coins. Cp. Byron's, *' leaps the live thunder."

320

—

Intervallo: abl. ofdifference: H. 423; A. & G. 250.

321—Scan this line and mention any metrical figure in it. See note on
deinde v. 14.

322—See note v. 294.

323

—

Quo—ipso: " and next in order, close to this very one," i.e., to

Helymus. As sub generally governs an accusative, some prefer

quem-ipsum, the reading in some MSS. Scan this line ; see note
on deinde v. 14.

324

—

Ecce—Diores: " lo ! Diores flies, and now chafes toe with heel.*

Vergil evidently means that the toe of Diores came in contact with
the heel of Helymus. This would be the meaning if, as some think
calcem calce is put first (pars pro toto) for pedem pede,

325

—

Humero : of Helymus : for the dative: H. 386 ; A. & G. 228.

—

Supersint : the present subj. (for the pluperfect) gives more vividness

to the description : M. 347 ; c. obs. 3.

326

—

Transeat prior : " having shot ahead he would have passed liim."

—

Ambiguumqiie relinquut, scil cursum: "and would have left the
race undecided." From a coniparison of Hom. II. 23, 382, we
should say thatthe better reading would be ambiguumve, and that
the translation would be, " he would (either) have passed him,
having slipped ahead, or would have made the race a dead heat,"

but comparing Hom. II. 23, 526, and some of the best MSS. of
Vergil, we should read ambiguumque, and so translate, " he would
(either) pass him, having slinped iu front, and leave him behind
who is now doubtful :

" i. e. clcarly defeat hini.

'i27 —Spatio extremo: abl. abs.: " when at the end of the course."—/e.s«i—advtniabanl :
" and exhausted they were drawing near to the
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winning post itself." We find Jinia fem. in A. 2, 554 ; 5, 384 ; 12,

739, and sometimes in Cicero, but only in sing. In pl. Jines is

always masc.

328

—

Levi: "slimy ;" literally, "smooth," then ** slippery." Distingaish

levis and levis in meaning.

329

—

Labitur : Distinguish Idbor and Idbor in meaning.

—

caesis—herhas :

"just as it happened to have been spilt at the slaughter of the

bullock, and so had made the ground and green grass wet on the

surface." Others take hunium and herbas governed by super, or

snper may be taken as adverbial wiih /usus, " shed from above,"

as the blood fell on the ground.

331

—

Hic—80I0: " here the youth already an exultant winner could not

keep his steps from tottering, though he pressed hard the ground."

—

titubata : some few active verbs with an intransitive meaning have
the perf. part. (but no other part) in the passive form with an active

meaning as juratus, "one who has sworn "
; so also coenatus,

adultus, cretus, coalitus, potus, pransus, suetus: Madvig. iio,

obs. 3.

332

—

Sed—cruore: "but on his face he fell just in the filthy mire and in

the gore of victims."

—

irronus {—77pr]vr/r)^ " on his face " opposed to

supimis (=v~riog), " on his back."

—

fijno : poetic for luto. 7'he

usnal distinction between sanguis and cruor is that the former

denotes blood circulaiing in the body (Gk. al/^a), while the

latter is blood shed (Gk. j^pdTog).

334

—

Amorum : e\theT=amati, "of his dear friend," or "of the affec-

tion he bore him," the plural showing that the afifection was mutual.

235

—

Lubrica, scil loca.

335

—

Jlle—arena: " when lo ! he lay sprawling on his back on the closely

f>acked sand." JJistinguish jaceo, jacio, in meaning.

—

revolutus:

iterally, " rolled back " by the shock.

337

—

Munere amici: " by his friend's kindness," or as one might say,

" thanks to his friend."

338

—

Prima, scil loca: "gains the first place."

—

plausuque—secundo:
" amid the clapping of hands and the applaudingshouts he onward
flies." With plausus: cp. the old imperative at the end of Lalin

comedies : nunc plaudite. Both plausu and fremitu seem to be

abl. abs.

339

—

Et—Diores: A kind of loose construction for et nunc Diores

[subit) cui palrna tertia {est) i.e., et nunc Diores est tertius qui pal-

mam fert.

340

—

JJie—implet: " hereupon Salius fills with his noisy clamour the

whole assemblage of the pit of the vast theatre, and the ears of the

elders on the front row."

—

caveae {pars pro toto, synecdoche)=
theatri. Properly speaking cavea {= iiolXot/) was the part occupied
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by the spectators. It obtained its name beoause it was generally

formed of seats hewn out of the solid rock.

—

ora patrum. There
seems to be no reasoii why ora should not be used here for aures.

Words expressive of sight are often put for those of other senses
;

Soph. Oed. Rex. i86, Traiav ?M/Li-xei, " the war song resounds,"

literally *' shines forth :" Aesch. Sept. conira Thebas, 103: icrinrov

diSopKa: Cic. Cato. Major. 9, 28: canorum illud in voce splendescit.

By the law of L. Roscius Otho, tribune of the plebs, passed 67 B.C.,

the front row of the benches of the Roman theatre were allotted to

the senators (patres) and the magistrates, the fourteen ruws behind

these (quatuordecim ordines), to the knights, while the multitude

sat behind the knights (Livy, epitome 99).

342

—

Poscit: distinguish poscere "todemand" as a right ; rogare, " to

ask " said of the person from whom the request is made ; orare **to

ask " as a request
;
postulare, " to demand " as an utierance of

the will, without any accessory notion
;
jiagitare, '

' to demand "

energetically.

343

—

Tutaiur—virtus :
** the good will of the crowd, and his tears that

well became him, and his manliness the more pleasing as it appears
in a beauteous person support Euryalus."—Note that the verb often

. agrees with the nearest nominative, especially when several nomina-
tives are placed after ihe verb : H. 463, 1. A. &. G., 205 d. Heyne
takes vtniens=quae est. Conington takes a better view making
it equivalent to in conspectum veniens, " that comes in view."

345

—

Adjuvat—Diores : " Diores backs him, and with a loud voice
declares him victor." ^xih proclamat, scil. Euryalum victorem.

346

—

Qui—honores : *'who has come in for a prize, and in vain has
attained the last reward, if the first gift is restored to Salius."

—

palmae : see H. 386; A. & G, 228.

—

reddentur. The MSS. vary:
reddantur, reddentur, redduntur are the readings. In favor of
the first, it may be said that this b what Diores thought of the
matter.

349

—

Pueri : " my lads." There is a playful familiarity in this term, Jo
doubt intended to soothe the trouble that arose : cp. pueri : Verg.
l^cl. 3, 97.

—

Et nemo : " andno one altereth the prize (taken) froni
his proper turn." Pal?nam =palmam qui fert, as in v. 339.

350

—

Me—amici: " may I be allowed to express pity for the (bad) luck of
my friend who is free from fau t."

—

Me : mihi would be equally cor-
rect. The acc. or dative arises from the fact that licel may govern
a dative of person or an acc. with inf. in a noun clause, as here.
miserari. Distinguish miserari : " to express pity " in words
(oiKTeipeiv) with acc. in good authors : misereri, " to /eel pity"
(kXit.tv) with a genitive. Kxpress this line by a different construc-
tion: H. 501 ; L i ; A. & G. 331, c

352

—

Villis—aureis : " heavy with shaggy hair and with paws o'erlaid
with gold." Scan this line noticing any metrical figure ; see note
on deinde v. 14.

6
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.354

—

Et—mUeret : ** and (if) you have any pity for the fallen."

—

lapsonim t

H. 409, III.; A. & G. 221, b.

—

Niso, either(i)a dative after

dabo, or (2) abl. after digna.

.35.')

—

Primam—(uHsset : "I am the man who (really) won the first prize

on my merits (i.e. by being first m the race, and whoshould have
received it ) had not bad hick baffled me as it did Salius." The
construction is, (ego mm) qui merui primam coronam laude, ni

inimica fortuna tulissei m«, quae {lulit) Salium. For merui—meru-
eram .• H. 511, i ; A. & G. 308, b.

.S57

—

Simul }us=afia rovToi^. Simul sometimes takes an ablative (in

imitation of the Greek dat. with aua) in poetry, and in post-Augustan
prose . Hor, Sat. l, lo, 86 ; Tacit. A, 4, 55 ; 6, 9.

35S—0lli=ad illum : "in his face." The dative is used : V. Ecl. 4, 62.

What would be the usual construction : H. 373, III. note i ; A.
& G. 237, b.

.S')') -Efprri, scil, ex navihus.—artis : for the gen. we may supply opus.

With the expression cp. Hesiod, Sc, 312; fdyoi Tpijror—xp^f^t
(cXvrd ipya trtpi^povo^ 'B.(paiaroiO'

360

—

Neptuni—rtjbeam : "taken down from (some) sacred doorpost of

Neptune in spite of the Danai." Danais is dative of disadvantage :

H. 385 ; A. & G. 235.

—

Poste (by synecdoche)=templo.

361

—

Hoc—donat : express by another construction. See H. 384, II. 2 ;

A. & G. 225. d.

362

—

Post—peregit : "afterwards when the race was over, and he had
distributed the prizes."

—

post—postea.—confecti scil. sunt,

363

—

Si—praesens, scil. sit : "if any has courage and a manly spirit in

his breast."—When is quisustd for aliquis ? H. 455, i ; A. & G.
105, d.

364

—

Adsxt—palmas: "let him step forward, and let him raise his arms
with his hands bound with the gauntlet." For the mood in adsxt,

attollat : see H. 484. IV.: A. & G. 266.

—

palmis: abl. absol. H.
431 ; A. & G. 255.

365.

—

Et—honorem :
" and he proposes two prizes for the fight."

—

pug-
nae: a genitive. The original meaning o( pug-na is " boxing "

:

cp. Greek 7rv7-//^ : ha.t.: pugnus: Dutch : heuh-en: Fr.: huq-u^r :

Eng. : hox. Homer^s prizes in this contest are a mule and a wine
cup. (II. 23, 662-3).

366

—

Victori—juvencum :
" for the victor, a bullock with gilded homs,

and wreathed with fillets." The expression velatvm auro viUisque
is taken to mean either velatum vittis auratis :

" wreathed with
fillets entwined with gold ; ox=auratis comibus et viitatum, "of
gilded homs and crowned with fillets." Bullccks and oxen of
gilded homs are often offered in sacrifice : cp. Aen. 9, 627 ; Hom.
Od. 3, 384. There is a zeugma, in velatus.

367

—

Insignem: ** adomed with figures." (Sec Oalea in Smith's Dict of

Antiq.)
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368

—

Vastis—tni'ibm : "in all his mighty strength," or " with all his bulk
about him," as Conington translates. Explain the force of cum.—
viribus : decline this word.

—

effert : give the force of the prefix and
conjugate the verb.

369

—

Magnoque—tollit : "and he rises amid the great applause of the
crowd."

—

se—attollit— attoUitur, a kind of middle meaning : cp.

note on advertuntur v. 34.

—

virum : what nouns of the second
declension have the genitive plural in um for

—

orum ? see note on
socium V. 174.

370

—

Paridem—contra=contra Paridem, (by anastrophe). The story

went that Paris was exposed by Pnam and Hecuba on Mt. Ida,

because the seers gave out that he would be the ruin of Troy. He
was brought up by shepherds on Mt. Ida, and made himself known
to his father by being victor in a series of games instituted by the
king. Nothing, however, is said in Homer of his having excelled
in athletic sports.

371

—

Tdemque—et qui.—occubai—sepuUus jacet, "lies buried." Vergil
here derived the account of Hector's funeral from some Cyclicpoet
as Homer is silent on this point.

372

—

Immani corpore: abl. of description : H. 419, II ; A. & G. 251.
Derive immanis.—se join with ferebat :

** vaunted himself."

373 Veniens scil, Trojam : "coming (to Troy)," to take part in the
games. Butes was of the Bebryces, a tribe of Bithynia, whose king,
Amycus was slain in a boxing match with Pollux : (Theocritus,
22, 80.)

374

—

Perculit. Give the parts of this verb. Others, percutit.—moribun-
dum extendit :

'* stretched him in the agonies of death."

—

Moribun-
dum : the participle VR.-bundus chiefly used wiih verbs of the first

conjugation, is often employed for the pres. part. with a meaning
strengthened : cp. Madvig, 115, g. Zumpt. 248.

375

—

Talu—aura^: "such was Dares, who was the first to raise his
towering head for the fight and displays liis broad shoulders, and
alternately tosses his arms, throwing them forwanl. and beats the
air with blows."

—

talis, i.e. with such pvowess and ]irestige of such
exploits.

—

prima referring rather to Dares than to proelia.—verb-
erat—auras, i.e., indulges in mere sparring for as yet he had no
antagonist.

37S—Alius :
" a match."

iiSO—Ergo—fatur :
" therefore, in high spirits, and thinking all kept

aloof from the contest, he stood before the feet of Aeneas, and with-
out more ado next he holds the bull by the horns with his left hand,
and thus he speaks."

—

ergo : see note v. 58.

—

Cunctos, for either
(l) co-vinctus ; or (2) co-junctus.—palma ; for case : H. 413 ; A.
& G. 243, a. What other construction may excedere have ?

—

laeva
scil. manu.

383

—

Nate dea : abl. of origin : H. 415, II.: A. *; G. 244, a. Auclet:
what are semi-deponent verbs ? Give a list of theui.
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:ISA—Quae—teneri :
" how long will I have to stand here ? to what end Is

it meet that I shoukl ever be daugling here ?"

—

quae : others read

quis and qui ; occasionally we find foiis fem. in the sing. : see nole

V. 327.

385

—

Dacere—jube :
*' order them to lead off my prize." What that prize

was we have alrendy learned, v. 366.

—

cuncii—juhf-bant : "all the

Trojans unanimously shouted applause, and ordered the promised

(gifts) 10 be given back to the man as his due."

—

promissa, scil,

dona.

,"87

—

Oravis=graviter : join with castigat: "severely chides."

388

—

Proximus—herhae : " just as he happened to be sitting close to him
(Acestes) on the bank of green turf."

—

proximus : give the degrees

of comparison.

—

consedtrat : from consido.—viridante : limiting

herbae rather than toro {enallage).

389

—

Frustra : the meaning seems to be that his former renown for

bravery is all in vain now.

3'jO

—

Nullocertamine: abl. absol, " without a contest."

39 [

—

^obis : dat. ethical :
" Lo 1 where now is that divine master Eryx,

of whom you vaunted in vain ? " Others put a comma after ille.

His fame is now worthless, since some foreign boaster carries off the

prize.

393

—

Trinacriam : see proper names.

—

spolia i perhaps the caesttis of

ihe vanquished won in former fights.

394

—

SuJ) Jiaec, sci\, verba respondit: "he, thereupon, answered."

—

non—
metu, " 'tis not the love of fame and glory ihat isgone, driven away
by fear."

—

laudis—gloria : bolh really from the same root, the

{oTmeT=(c) laus: root CLU, "tohear;" the latter= c^w-ona, from

same root.

395

—

Sed etiim=a?JM. yap: " but the fact is that," or " but, you see that."

We niay supply the context thus : sed tanta tam paticns nullo

cerUimiiie tolli dona sine (from v. 390).

—

enim: cp. Hom. II.

23, 627, and Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel : c. iii., st. i :
" And

said I that my limbs were old ? And said I that my blood was
cold? And that my kindly fire was fled, &c."

—

hebet :
" is

sluggish."

397

—

Si—moror :
" if now I had that youth, which once I had, and on

which that braggart fellow exults with pride, (if now I had that

youih, I say,) I should not liave waited for a prize, or for that fine

steer, to enter the lists : for the gifts I little ca.Te."—improbus

:

may like the Greek avaidi]^, mean eiiher " impudent braggart" or
" ckimsy fellow."

—

haud : rarely limits a verb : see note v. 55.—equidem (ego quidem: cp. ^y^^yej :
" for my part, I," "I, at

least."

—

moror : distinguish wiciro?-, moror.

400—Scan this line and tell what metrical figure is in it. See note on

deinde v. 14.
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402—Quibus—tergo :
** in these bold Eryx was wont to engage in close

quarters in fight and on his hands to bind the tough hide." There
is here an example of vaTtpov—TrpdTtpov.—ferre manum; usually

conferre, conserere vianum.

404

—

Obstipuere—animi :
" their minds were amazed ;" take animia. nom.

pl., not a locative.

—

tantorum—rigebant : "so great were the oxen
whose seven huge hides were stiff with lead and iron stitched in."

tantorum : predicate.

—

terga—boum. Decline these words, giving

full forms.

40Q —longeque—recusat: "and at a (safe) distance he declines." Others
interpret longe by valde or diu. The idea seems to be, however,
that Diores recoils at a distance from the caestus and declines the

contest.

407

—

Et—versat : "both tries the weight and tums in his hands on this

side and on that the huge twisted thongs of the gloves." Note the

zeugma in versat. Wiih huc illuc : cp. fv9a /cat fvda.

409

—

Senior :
" the old man," i.e. Entellus. Give the other degrees of

comparison.

410

—

Caestuset arma : hendiadys, "the caestus wherewith Hercules him-
self was armed." When is quisvist<l for aliquis ? H. 455, i; A.
& G. 105, d.

411

—

si vidisset, scil, quid putavisset.—tristem : "fatal," to Eryx.

412^

—

Germanus tuus. Entellus now addresses Aeneas, the half-brother

of Eryx, both having Venus as their common mother. According
to the story, Herculei was on his journey home after fetching the

oxen of Geryon from Erytheia, when in the neighbourhood of

Rhegium, one of the oxen plunged into the sea and swam over to

Sicily, where Eryx caught it and put it among his own cattle.

Hercules went to Sicily to recover it. Hence the fight iu which
Eryx was killed by Hercules.

413

—

Sanguine—cerebro : "ycu see even now (the arms) stained -ivith the
blood and scattered brains (of those whom Eryx conquered)."

—

sanguine scil. eorum quos Eryx vicit.

414

—

Hvi—senectus : "in these (gauntlets) he stood against the powerful
Hercules. To these was I trained, while a more generous blood
supplied me with strength, before envious old age had sprinkled
with hoary hair my temples twain." ^i-s, scil, caestibus armatus.—
Alciden contra: anastrophe.—His, scil, caestihus.—temporibus, isa

local ablative: H. 425, II. 2, note 3 ; A. & G. 254 a.—Distinguisb
canebat, cAne.bat.—sparsa ; the hair sprinkled with grey.

417—Sed—recusat :
** but taking it for granted that Dares of Troy declines

to use these arms of mine." Explain fully the use o( si, in the pro-
to.st.5 with the indic. and aequemu-s in apodosis : H. 508, 4 ; A. &
G. 306.
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il8~fdqw—Arnfae: "and if this suits the loyal Aeneas."—W may
refer (i) to the apodosis aequemua pugnas, or (2) to the words im-

plied in the previous line, his armis non utend m esse.—sed^ : cp.

the expression : this coat sets well.

—

auctor :
" my abettor j"

here one who confirms the view by his authority.

419

—

Aequeinus pugnas :
" let us make the fight fair."

—

tibi remitto :
** to

please you, I waive."

421

—

Duplicem—amictum : **his garment of double fold ;
" i.e., the

abolla (see Smith's Antiquities), such as an old man would wear.

422—Scan this line and tell any metrical figure in it ; see page 18, d.

—

artus : cp. apdpa.—lacertis :
" his brawny arms ;

" see note v. 136.

423

—

Exuit, scil, veMihus :
" he stripped his garments form off." What

double construction has exuit? H. 384, II. 2 : A. & G. 225, d.

i2i—Satits Anchisa: H. 415, II ; A. & G. 244, a..~extulit: " he lifted

up (from the ground)." Give the parts of this verb.

426

—

Constitit—nterque :
" straightway either combatant took his stand

rising on tiptoe." Distinguish -stiti and -steti in compound verbs :

H. 259, note 2 ; A. & G. 130, note. Distinguish in meaning, uter,

uterque, utervis.

i'27—Bracchiaqne—auras :
** and undaunted (each) lifted his arms into

the air above." Distinguish bracchium and lacertus ; see note v.

136.

429

—

Lnmiscentque—lacesstint :
*' they mingle hands with hands and pro-

voke a fight.'* This is said of the preliminary sparring before the

r,jii!ar fight. What case is vianibus ; H. 385, 3.

430

—

lUe—juventa :
*' the one (Dares) was superior in nimbleness of foot

and had reliance on his youth."

—

-pedum—motu :
" better on his

pins," might express the meaning. The idea seems to be that he

was more active in eluding the blows of his antagonist by getting

out of reach.

—

jnvf-nta : what adjectives govern the ablalive? Dis-

tinguish juventa, "the time of yonth ; Juventas, ** the goddess of

youth ;
" juventu^, either '* the of time youth," or expressing a col-

lection, as we say ** the youth " of a country.

4.31

—

Ific—valens : **the other powerful in limb and in weic^ht." There is

no hendia/lys here as some suppose.

—

mole is rather weight than

bulk.—sed labant :
" but his slowly moving knees totter as he

trembles." For the case of trementi : H. 384, 4, N. 3j A. & G.

235, a.

—

Idbant; distinguish Idbor, l&bor in meaning. Scan verse

432 and tell the metrical figure in it.

433

—

Multa—jactanl :
** many are the fruitless blows that the heroes aim

at each other." DhUngn\sh /rustra znd nequidquMm.—vulnera:

here and in v. 436, " blows " (by metonymy).—jactant : give tlie

force of the frequentative : H. 336 ; A. & G. 167, b.
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434

—

Afulta—malae: **they make many a blow to re-echo on the hoUow
side, and (the blows) cause the deep sounds to reverberate from the
breast {of each), and oft the hand plays round the ears and temples;
'neath the heavy blow the,cheeks rattle."

—

muUa, scil, vulnera,
Some take ingeminant neuter and translate : "many blows are re-

peated ; " or active as we have done. The subject oHt dant, how-
ever, is vulnera.—pectore is a abl. of accompaniment and refers to
the deep breath with which the striker accompanies the blow.
errat refers to the fist striking now one place and now another,
aures—circum : what figure ? See v. 414. The r sound well de-
scribes the crushing blows of ihe combatants.

—

mdlae. Distinguish
from malae. Derive mdlae.

4.37

—

Stat—exit: "heavily stands Entellus and, unmoved in the same
attitude, he avoids the blows only by the motion of his body and
his watchful eyes, "

—

nisus= gnisus, from nitor=gnitor, properly
*'to kneel," or " to lean on something." Cp. y6w, genu, Eng.
knee. Here the idea seems to be that he kept his feet wherever he
planted them, and did not dance round like Dares,

—

mddd. Dis-
tinguish this from m5dd.—corpore ; a technical term of the arena:
Cp. Cic. Cat. I 6.

439

—

Molihus :

*

' with huge engines of war ;" refers to the turres cala-
pulta, balista, &c. , on the mounds (aggeres.)

440

—

Sedet circum {tmesis 'and anastrophe)=circumsedet.—svh armis^
armatus.

441

—

Nunc—urguet :
** now those approaches, now these, he tries, and

skilfully surveys all the ground, and presses hard (the place) with
varied assaults, (but) all in vain."—Note the zeugma in pererrat.
We should have expected with aditus, temptat ox explorat. urgy^t
scil, locum,

443

—

Ostendit—cessit : "Entellus rising (on tiptoe) shows his right hand and
raised it aloft : the other (Dares) nimble foresaw the descending
blow, and, dodging with his active body, stepped ha.ck."—insur-
gens : may be= in digitos arrectus : v. 426 : or—insurgens in ictam
** rising to give a blow."

—

venientem a vertice, literally :
" coming

from above."

—

praevidit : distinguish in meaning praemdeo, pro-
video.

4i6—Vires—€ffudit: **spent his strength (but) on the winds :
" perhaps

notsomuch proverbially, as literally Irue.

—

ultro : either(i) " with-
out receiving a blow," or (2) as in v. 55, " what's more."

447—Qravis graviterque : the position of the adjective and of the derived
adverb adds force.

4^—Concidit : Ji^tinguish this from concidit.—quondam (=quum dum.
" when beiimes "

),
** at times :

" A. 2, 367, 416. The simile is a
common one from the days of Homer to those of Macaulay : cp.
Hom. II. 13, 178: Macaulay's, Lays of Ancient Rome : "And
the great Lord of Luna Fell at that deadly stroke, As falls on Mount
Alvemus A thunder-smiiten oak."
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449

—

Ida, : the pines of Ida were often celebrated by the poets : Eurip.

Hec. 629 : A. 9. S j : Tennyson, Ocnone :
" They came, they cut

away my tallest pines, My dark tall pines that plumed the craggy

ledge."

—

radicibus :
" by the roots :" abl. of separation : H. 413 ;

A. & G. 243.

450—Studiis :
** in their excitement." In prose we should have either an

adj. as gummis limiting studii^, or cwm : H. 419, I, IJ. ; A. & G.

251 a ; 248, b.

451—Caelo=ad caduvx : H. 385, II, 4, i ) ; A. & G. 225, b. It is just

possible that in poetry certain words are used with the adverbial

termination— to denote motion towards or to a place: cp. ihe

adverbs citro, ultro, intro, relro, porro.

452

—

Miserans. Distinguish in meaning and construction : misereor and
miseror : v. 350.

453

—

At. Note v. 35.

—

non— ira :
" the hero not dispirited nor daunted

by the fall returns bolder to the fight and rage nerves his strength."—tardatus mny also refer to physical movement. Distinguish vii

and vires in meaning : see next verse.

455—Tum—totai "then, at length, shame and the consciousness ot

merit gives fire to his might and furiously he drives Dares head-

long over the whole plain." It may be pointed out that if vires is

the plural of vis, the latter does not conform to the usual method
of forming ihe nominative singular. Vires presupposes a nom. sing,

virs or vir, as s disappears after r : cp. paters, pater ; victors, viC'

tor, and not r before s. There is also the difficulty with respect to

meaning, vis generally signifying, "force," "aitack" with the idea

of "violence" : vires "strength." Vis is connected with ¥ig—
yFiCf the Foccasionally disappearing as in (Slog, Scdu) : cp. vivo=
gvivo, vix, vivo, vigeo : queck, quick ; in Ger. enpiicken, quicksilher

:

Eng. quick{\.\\Q ^mic/j and tlie dead), while rj'/-es (though some say=
vises) is more probably connected with ihe same root as we find in

vir, virgo, vireo, virtus.— toto aequore: H. 425, II, 2 ; A. & G.

254. a.

457—-.Vm»c—sinistra :
" look you, showering blows now with his right

hand, now with his left."—ille : here serves to keep prominently
before the reader the person spoken of : cp. bye.

45S—Qua7n—Dareta: "as many as are the hailstones that the storm
clouds send clattering on the housetops, even so thick are the blows
with which the hero again and again with both hands buffets and
sends Dares spinning."

—

quammulta : we should have expected in-

stead of sic in sic densis, tam, to balance the quam.—culmitnbus

for the omission of in : see Verg. G. i, 449, where in is expressed

in a similar image. With the whole passage, cp. Scotl's description

of the "combat" between Roderick Dhu and James Fitz James :

C. V. st. XV.: " Fierce Rodcrick felt ihe tatal drain. And showered
his blows like wintry raiu."—jailsal—versat. Give the force of
these frequentatives.
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461

—

Procedere—iras: **his rage to go too far :" for the plural signifying
exhibitions of temper : H. 130, 2 & G. 75, c.

—

longius ; A. &
G. 93, a,

463—In the same way Achilles puts an end to the wrestHng match in the
Iliad, 23, 734.—/esswm, scil, pugna :

" weary with fighting."

404

—

Mulcens : according to Paley (Ovid F. 5. 161) mulcere is "to stroke
down" hair, etc, and so " to cahn, smooth, allay," in a secondary
sense. The opposite is stringere :

** to pass the hand over the
wrong wav," hence **to roughen up : " cp. mulgeo, d-fiiTiyo), " I

milk."

406

—

Non—sentis :
" do you not see that new powers are at work and

that the favour of heaven is changed ? " The idea seems to be that

Entellus who once acted on the defensive has become boldly aggres-
sive, and that the change of attitude was due to Eryx. Olhers
translate: "do you not perceive that the balance of strength is altered

and that the powers of heaven have changed sides?"

467

—

Deo: either heaven generally or Eryx.

—

et—diremii :
" and by a

word he separated the combatants."

—

dirlmo=dis-emo : 8 between
two vowels is generally changed in Latin into r : cp. generis,

ongin3.\\y gene-sis (Papillon, Phil. p. 66).

408

—

Ast : see note on olli v. 10. The description here is copied from
Hom. II. 23, 695, sqq.

469

—

Jactantem—ejeciantem : bring out the force of these frequentatives
in your translation. The distinction between cruor and sanguis is

not here observed. See v. 332.

472

—

Palmam : literally, "palm branch."

473

—

SUf-erans animis : "in the exuberance ofhis spirits." For animis:
H. 425, II. 2, note 3 ; A. & G. 254, a.

474

—

Dea : see note v. 383,

—

cognoscite—audite : cp. Cic. Verr. 2, 2, 27 :

miserias cognoscite sociorum.

475

—

FueriiU : explain the subjunctives : H. 529 ; A. & G. 334.

476

—

Et—Dareta :
*' and from what sort of a death you have rescued and

saved Dares." qua = quali.—^ervetis—revocalum = revocelis ei

servetis.

477

—

Adversi : "facing him."

41S —Pugnae : A genitive after donum, "a prize in the fight."

—

durosque—cerehro : "and rising to the blow, drawing back his right hand,
he launched (a blow with) the hard gauntlet midway between the
horns, and dashed (the glove) on the bones of the skull, breaking
opcn the brains."

—

lihravit seems to involve two ideas, the poising
of ihe hand before ihe blow and the dealing of the blow itself.-^
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ardniis : cp. arrectus in digitos : v. 426.

—

illisU, scil, caestm

Some MSS. omit in, then ossa is direct object and cerebro is a

dative. In that case, U (final) in illisit is long (see Papillon's Phil-

ology, page 175.).

481

—

Sternitur—bo8 :
** lifeless the ox is laid low and writhing lies on the

grounJ." Exanimia: what adjectives are heterocUtic ? H. 159,

III ; A. & G. 87. f.

—

humi : what examples of locative in Latin ?

H. 426, 2 ; A. & G. 258, d.

—

bo8. The monosyllabic ending b
no doubt intended to express Ihe heavy thud of the ox as he falls to

the ground. Vergil generally in the case of a monosyllabic ending

keeps up the interest by withholding the nominative to the end :

cp. Verg. G. I, 181 ; I, 247 ; A. 2, 250 ; 3, 390.

48.3

—

Hanc—persolvo :
** this is a better life that I offer to thee, O Eryx,

as a substitute for (that of) Dares," literally, "for the death of

Dares."

—

mdiorem : "better" either because the life of an animal

was involved and not that of a man : or, because some contempt

for Dares is meant : Dares could not withstand me, but this

buU did ; or, in allusion to a Greek custom, when a first victim

failed to satisfy, a second was aubstituted with the exclamation

Sevrkpuv apLeivSvuv.

485

—

Proiinus. Grammarians make an artificial distinction between /r^-

tenus and protinus, refering proteiius to place, protinus to time.

Both are derived {\ovs\porro tentis
;
pro—irdpl^o, " forward ;" tenua,

root TAN, Ttivu, ten-do, and niean " without intenuption," •*imme-

diately." With ihe archery match of Vergil compare that of Homer
(II. 23, 850 sqq.), in which the competitors were Teucer and Meri-

ones. Teucer cuts the cord and Meriones kills the bird and wins

first prize. With this and the next line cp. v. 291, 292.

487

—

Ingenti manu : either " with a strong hand" (cp. v. 241) as a hero

would naturally have, or " with a strong crew of men."

—

malum :

distinguish this in meaning frora m&/um.

488

—

Volucrem—columbam \ "a dove fluttering at (the end ©0 a cord

passed across (round) its leg."

—

trajecto : may also mean "passed
round the mast," or " across the dove."

—

in futte: the usual con-

struction would hQ/une ligatam : ** bound by a cord."

489

—

Quo—ferrum :
*' (a mark) to which they may direct their shaft."

—

quo
=ut eo : the subjunctive of purpose : H. 497, L; A. & G. 317.

490

—

Viri: ** compeiitors."—disjectam—sortem: **the lots thrown into

it." The sing. is here used for the plural. So in Homer (II, 23.

861) the competitors choose lots.

491

—

Et—Hippocoontis :
** and the first lot that comes out before all other

was that of Hippocoon, the son of Hyrtacus."

—

exit : a rather weak
substitute for the Homeric k^idope. Hippocoon was brother of

Nisus, but otherwise unknown.

493

—

Afddd: "Intely," distinguish from mdc/S.—victor : Mnestheus is called

by this title, though only second. Translate "a prizemao."
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4V)4

—

Evinctus : "crowned." Give the parts of this verb.

496

—

Jussm—foedus : " incited to break the truce." Pandarus incited by
Athene shoots at and wounds Menelaus, in contravention of the
treaty ; cp. Hom. II? 4, 92, sqq. The breaking of the treaty be-
tween the Trojans and Greeks is imitated by Vergil (A. 12, 290),
when the truce is broken between the Trojans and the Latins.
With confunde.re foedus, cp. avyx^^iv bpKia.

1U7

—

In—Achivos : " was the first to hurl an arrow into the midst of the
Greeks." Distinguish primu-s torsisti and primuni torsisti.

t98

—

Extremus— Acestes: " the name of Acestes remained last at the bot-
tom of the helmet." Conington well points out that extremus
galeaque ima are not co-ordinate, the former expre-sing a looser
relation than the latter,

1:98

—

Ausus et ipse: ** even he (though old) donned." What verbs are
semideponent ? H. 268, 3 ; A. & G. 136.

—

manu: " with all his

might"or "skill."

500—The alliteration well expresses the difficulty the archers have in
stringing their stout bows. The line should be so read as to bring
out clearly the sounds of l and r.—Jlexos incurvant : there is a
prolepsis hevQ=Jlectunt et incurvant.

501

—

Pro se qiiisque : " each one in proportion to his strength :
" quisqtte

in partitive apposition to viri : H. 461, 3 ; A. & G. 205, c. Remark.
—rpharetrls : abl. sep.; H. 414; A. & G. 243.

502

—

Primaque—auras :
*' and the first arrow from the twanging strinfr of

the youthful son of Hyrtacus quickly cleaves the air." Note the
imitative harmony in the original produced by the sibilisTmts.

504

—

Et venit :
" it reaches its destination "=et pervenit ad malum.

505

—

Timuitque—ales: "and the bird startled betrayed its fear by (the
fluttering of) its wings." Distinguish penna, pluma, pinna. See
Note V. 215.

oOQ—Plausu :
" with the applause " of the spectators. Others say, " with

the fluttering " of the wings of the bird.

507

—

Adducto—arcu :
" took his stand wiih his bow (-string) well brought

home," to the right breast. So we have in A. 9, 632 ; adducta
sagitta.

508

—

Alta—tetendii: "aiming high, and-he levelied at once his eyes
(aim), and his arrow." There is no reason to suppose a zeugma in
tetendit. Compare Milton (Par. Lost, 2, 711): " Each at the head
leveird his deadly aim."

^2—Ast—valuit :
" and yet he (the archer) deserving of pity failed to hit

the bird itself with the arrow."

—

cuit : see note on olU v. lo.
iniserahundus : see note on moribundus : v. 374.
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510

—

Quis—olfo :
" by which the bird with fastened foot hung from ihe

lofty mast."

—

quis=quibt4S.—pedem : acc. of specification: H. 378 ;

A. & G. 240, c.

512

—

Illa—fu^it \
" it fled speeding to the wftids and towards the dark

clouds."

—

in\ by Graecism govems both notos and «wMa, acommon
order in Greek, in which the preposition is put before the second of

two wordsit govems : cp. Eur. Hec. 146 : iBi vaoi^, lOi npbg jiufioi'^,

Hor. Od. 3, 25, 2-3 : Quae uemora aut quos ai^or in specus Velox
niente nova,—notos=ventos\ as this is the prevaiHi g word in Southern
Italy, we may suppose notus=ventus \ A. "?, 268 ; i, 575.

513

—

Rapidus=rapiJe limiting vocavit rather than Eurytion.—jamdudum—tenens\ " all the time having his bow ready, (aud) holding
the arrow tightly fixed (on the string)."

—

arcu—parato\ abl. abs. :

H. 431 ; A. & G. 255.

514

—

-fratrem : Pandams, being a great archer in life, is invoked as the

patron of archeiy after death, just as Eryx was invoked as a patron

of boxing in the case of Entellus ; v. 483. ^\\.\ivacuo—caelo ; cp.

Pindar, 01. I., lO ; £p^/xof(5^' alQi^oq.

515

—

Jam—sfeculatus \ **and sighiing (ihe dove) now disporting in the

open sky."

—

laetam : scil, coluinbam.

517

—

Exanimis : here " dead," or "lifeless." What adjectives are heter-

oclitic? H. 159, III.; A. & G. 87, f. According to many ancient

philosophers whom Vergil followed, the soul was composed of fieiy

ether on which the stars fed. Vergil makes the bird resign its life

in the natural home of the spirit.

518—y^<f///(f;-m : others aereis.—fixamque—safittam\ **and as it falls it

brings back with it the arrow fixed (in its body)."

—

refert\ distin-

guish in meoning refert, rifert.—delapsa, scil, de nubibus. Homei
represents the arrow to go quite through the dove and drop at

Meriones' feet ; while the dove first perches on the rnast, and then,

with drooping neck and wings, falls at a distance : II. 23, 876-881.

519

—

Amissa—Aceste8\ "Acestes was the only one left that had not re-

ceived a prize." Distinguish between rtw/V/^;-^, " to lose" without

any fault of the person losing, znd perdere, " to wilfully destroy."

Distinguish sOlum, and s5lum in meaning.

520

—

Qui—sonantem\ "and yet he shot his shaft into the air aloft, dis-

playing at once his skill and his twanging bow."

—

qui=et is ; H.

453; A. & G. 180, f.

—

contendit=tetendit {zs in 508), strengthened

by the prefix con.

521

—

Pater : in scanning this line, ohserve the quantity of the final sylla-

ble q{pater. It may besaid that pater=pater-s ; cp. iraTiip — TTaTkpq;

see note v. 455 ; cp. I'apiIlon's Phil., p. 11 1. Here we translate

paUrhy " fatherly."

522

—

Hi£—vates :
" thereupon a sudden prodigy is presented to their

sight, and destined to become (in future ages) a portent of vast mo-
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ttient ;,(this) its mighty issue has since proved, and (so) terror-

stricken seers have inieipreted lalterday omens." Distinguish 4^
/4|f^ (see Dictionary).

—

oculis '. H. 386; A. & G. 228.

—

au^urio,

abl. quality ; H. 419, II.; A. & G. 251. The arrow taking fiie

became what is now called a shooting star. These in after ages

were supposed to portend momentous issues ; cp. Verg. Georg. i,

4S8, said of the events ihatsucceeded the death of Julius Caesar ; so

Calpurnia's speech (Shaks. J. C, act ii., sc. 2): " When beggars

die there are no comets seen : The heavens themselves blaze forih

the death of princes." Cp. also Sh. Richard II., act ii. sc, 4:
*' The vieteors frii;ht the fixed stars of heaven : The pale-faced moon
looks bloody on the earth, And lean-faced prophets whisper fearful

things. . . . These signs forerun the death or fall of kings."

525— r<?/rt«x: "asitflew."

526

—

Tenuesque—ventos : '* and as it spent itself it vanished into thin air."

The arrow kindled and as it burned formed a train of light and then
vanished.

0*27

—

Caelo—ducunt: "so often shooting stars, falling from heaven, cross

(the sky), and as they fly trail beliind tliem their length of hair."

—

caelo refixa : caelo is the abl. of separation. Among the ancients

the stars were regarded as fixed like nails in the sky.

—

transcur-
runt, scil. caelum, from the caelo preceding. The expression stella

crinita seems to have been appUed to a shooting star as well as to

a comet : cp. /co/t^r^c.

,)29

—

Attonitis—viri '.

'* The Sicilians and the Trojans were awe struck
with astonishment and prayed to the Gods above."

—

haesert refers

not merely to the doul)t, but to the fixed position of the beholders
as they gazed on the anow ablaze.

—

animis: abl. absol.

—

superos, scil,

deos.— Trinaci ii=Sic7tli. Sicily was called by the Greeks QpivaKpia,
TpcvaKpia, from its three promontories {~pt'ic OKpai) and by the
Romans, Triqnetra. The promontories weie Pelorus (Faro),
Pachynum (Passara), Lilybaeum(Bona or Marsala.)

530— -AVr

—

Aeneas :
" nor does the great Aeneas refuse to accept the

omen."

—

maximus : the superlative of eminence : A. & G. 93, b.

—

omen : derive the word, and tell its original meaning.

—

abnnit

:

distinguish omen abnue>-e and omen accipere : cp. with the latter

the Greek expression dkxtoQai oluvov. All omens were accepted
as good or bad, according to the interpretation put on them. We
may suppose this one to have been judged on the analogy of that

recorded in A. 2, 680.

53.3

—

Sume—honorem :
" take (these), O father, for the mighty King of

Ol^mipus has willed by those auspices, that you should receive a
special reward."

—

sume, scil, haec miinera.—voluit : what construc-
tions may ioWow volo. H. 535, II.

; 498, I. ; A. & G. 271, a
; 331,

b

—

auspiciis : here applied to observations in the heavens. What
is the derivation ? See note v. 7

—

exsortem=e^aipi-oi/ :
" extra-

ordinary," a word applied to anything exempted from the ordinary
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division of thespoil by lot, and given to some disting^ished person :

cp. Herod. 2, gj ; ^ }iiv 'Avi^v/Oia k^alpeTog didorcu:

cp. Xen. Cyr. 8, 4, 29.

5.35

—

Jpsim—hahehls '. "youshall have this gift which once belonged to

the aged Anchises hiraself." The gift may be said to be exsortem,

since the spirit of the dead is represented in acquiescing in the

transference.

536

—

Cratera—signis '. "a bowl embossed with designs."

—

crater, "a
mixer :

" cp. icpar^p, from Kepdvvvui, "l mix."—with impressum
signis : cp. a^pera signis, v. 267. See note.

—

olim : see note v. 10.

5.37

—

In—munere : on^should have expected in munm, or muneri, ** as a

great gift." Here in=pro. Scan. this line and tell the metrical

figure.

538

—

Ferre—amoris :
** had given for him to bear as a memorial and a

pledge of his affection."—with ferre dederat : cp. note on optare

v. 247.

—

monumentum : otherwise written monimpntum (moneo,
" I remind " or "advise:"), properly, "a rcminder."

—

pigniis:

root PAG, " to bind :" cp. ir^vvfii : pax, pagus, pango.

541

—

Nec—honori : " nor did the good natured Eurytion envy the man
preferred to him the prize." In Vergirs time the regular construc-

tion of invidere was invidere aliquid alicui, so that,the construction

would be alicui rem invidere. In later Latin the construction was
a dative in both cases : invidere alicui rei.

542

—

qucimvis—dejecit : distinguish quamvis, introducing a purely hypo-

the"ical case, and in good writers with subjunctive : quamquam,
when a conceded fact is admitted and in good prose writers wiih the'

indicative : H. 515, III., note i, 3. A. & G. 266, c; 313, e.

This rule does not apply to Latin poetry.

543

—

Proximus—malum : literally, " next he enters on his prize (he takes

the next prize) who cut the line, and lastly he who hit the mast

with flying arrow." In no other case does Vergil use a dative after

ingreditur. Heyne, therefore, conslrues donis with proximus,

making donis, abl. of re^pect :
" next with respect to prizes."

Servius makes do7iis a Graeci5m=ac? dona ; since ingredi generally

takes ad or in with a/:c. after it.

—

proximus, extremu^ : give the

other degrees of comparison ? H, 166, ; A. & G. 91, a.

545

—

Xon dum—misso :
" before the contest was finished :

" See note v*

286. Aeneas evidently gave orders for the ludus Trojae to follow

the archery that there might be no delay. This game is said to

have been a favorite one with Augustus. It was a miniature cavalry

processio.1 of three companies. In this case the commander-in-
chief was Ascanius, who had three leaders under him, Polites,

Atys. and lulus. Each company performed a number of intricate

evolutions.
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647

—

Epytidcn : an appropriate name for a herald : frora Homeric ^Trwf,
" loud-voiced " (^n-uo)) : cp. II. 7, 384; 17, 324, where Periphas,
the herald is son of Epytus (Epytides).

548

—

Vade—ait\ " go, quickly, says he, and tell Ascanius, if now he has
his band of youths ready with him, anJ has arranged the manoeuvres
of the horses to lead his squadrons in honor of his grandsire and
display himself in arms."

—

aog ; and a£ite often with the particles

dum, vero, nunc, modo, jam, sis (=si via), porro used as an exhorta-
tion : cp. Plautus Amphit, 2, i, i ; agite pugni: " up fists and at

'em." : cp. aye.—agmett : a bandva. regular motion : turma, prop-
erly a division of cavalry, the cavalry of the legion [aia) being
divided into ten turmae, each turma under the command of a decurio.—diuat : the subjunctive with «/omitted : H. 498, I. note ; A. & G.

331 a.

—

avo'. dat. of reference : H. 384, II. 4, note 3 ; A. & G. 235.

651

—

Jpse—patentts '.

" he himself commands all the people who had
formed into the long arena to withdraw, and leave the open plain."—circo : may be either (i) dative after infusum, or (2) abl. after

decedere. H. 386; 413; A. & G. 228; i^i.—patentes '. "iinob-
structed " by spectators.

553

—

Imedunt pueri '.
" forth ride the boys." There is in incedunt the

idea of dignity and majestic bearing : cp. A. i, ^6 : quae divum
incedo regina : l, 405 : et vera incessu patuit dea.—pariterque—
juventus :

*

' and well-matched before the eyes of their sires they
shine on their bridled steeds ; as they pass along, all the youth
of Sicily and Troy admire and a.pp\a.ud." —pariter : refers to the
general unifomiity of appearance and skill.

—

quos : object of
mirata.— Trincuriae, See note v. 529.

556

—

Omnibus—corona: literally, " to all the hair was closely bound in

due form with a wreath of trimmed leaves." The leaves were
probably of olive (Georg. 3, 21). We learn from v. 673 that the
men wore also helmets. The wreaths were probably just below the
helmet's rim.

557

—

Cornea—ferro :
*' they bear a pair of spears of cornel wood shod with

iron."

—

cornea: the Cornel (cornus) belongs to the Dog-wood
family. The name is derived from cornu " bone," on account of the
hardness of the wood.

—

dina : for the use of the distributive : H.
174, 2 ; A. & G. 95, d. According to Servius, Augustus gave a
helmet and a pair of spurs to each of the boys who performed the
/udus Trojae.

558

—

Pars—pharetras, %c\\. ferunt :
** some on theirshouldersbear the pol-

ished quivers." Distinguish levis, levis. Anolher reading is parsque
tSves.—huviero : local ablative ; H. 425, 11. I, 2 ; A. & G. 254.

—

;/

—

auri :
" on the upper part of their breast there passes o'er the

neck a pliant necklace of twisted (rings of) gold." Yox pectore : see

note on humero.—flexilis circulus torti : (see lorquesm Smith's Dict.

of Antiq.).

560

—

Tres—ductores :
" three trcops of cavaliy in number, and three lea-

ders ride." Conington thinks there is an allusion here to the tres
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cevturiae equitum mentioncd by Livy (i, 13),

—

numero : see v. 62.

t€rni=tres, without any distributive force ; H. 174, 2 ; A. & G.

95» d.

5G1

—

Pueri—niagidris i
" twelve boys in each company foHowing each

(leader) are arrayed in bright armour in a divided baiid and are

under leaders of equal rank."

—

bis seyii : poetical for duodeni.—par-

tito : the whole company was divided into three bands ; each band
consisted of thirteen, i. e., a captain and twelve youths. The mem-
bers of each company marched two and two under the command of

a captain.—/tf/sren/ : cp. lucent (v. 554), referring to the brightness

of the armour and their trim appearance.

."03

—

Una=prima : \Ve sometimes find the cardinal for the ordinal.

—

^ ducit—Italos :
" which in high spirits the youtliful Priam leads.

,
"^'^^*^**^. bearinghis grandsire's name, thy illustrious son, O Polites, destined

/ki «a-^rwCztiuJo give a new race to l".. j Italians."

—

ovantem : this is a reference to

,-^ dfhe lesser triumphal procession (ovatio). According to Iradition,

xO ^ Polites, oneof the sons of Priam, was slain by Pynlius (A. 2, 525),

tX) v^ k^»^ but had a son Priamus, who was the founder of Politorium, a town

X^ZoLAA/^:C-<X*^'^i*^^ Latium (Livy I, 33), hence auctura Italoa. Dislinguish augeg
and cresco in meaning.

565— Que?n

—

albam :
" him a Thracian steed piebald with white spots

bears : white were its feet on the front of each foreleg ; and whiie

was the forehead it showed when it reared aloft." Thrace was noted

for the excellenceof itshorses ; cp. Hesiod, Works and Days, 507 ;

Qpf]KTjq 'nnroTpSdov.—maculis : abL of means. It matters liitle

whether we take vestigiitm=pes, and pes=crus, and translate,
** white were the feet of each foreleg," or take vestigiiim=8uffrago,

*' white v/as the pastern of each fore foot." The whole description

is awkwardly expressed.

568

—

Atys: the supposed founder of the Attian gens, of which Attia, the

mother of Augustus, was a member. The special attachment of

lulus to Atys issupposed to refer to the fondness that Julius Caesar

had for Augustus.

569

—

lulo : dative. What would have been the regular construction ?

H. 388, I ; A. & G. 232, a. Dislinguish deligo and diligo m mean-
ing? Whatcompounds of /€(/0 have

—

lexi? What

—

legi F

571

—

3juo : abl. means : H. 420 ; A. & G. 248.

572

—

Monumentum : better monimentum (,. .^neo, "I advise"), a " re-

minder."

573

—

Trinacrii : Heyne reads Trinacriis.

575

—

Excipiunt—parentum :
** the Trojans with applause greet the ner-

vous (youths) and delight in 1.,'nzing on them and recognize (in the

children) the likeness of their anccstors of old.''

—

excipiant. Dis-

tinguish excipio, accipio, recipio. See Dictionary.
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677

—

Postqunm—Jlagelh :
" aftei ilie boys with glee rode round all the

ihrong of spectators before the eyes of their relaiioas, then with a
shout the son of Epytus gave the signal from afar to thein prepared
and cracked the wliip."

—

lustrare: properly " to purify by nieans
of a propitiatory sacrifice ; " thus •' to review," because at the
lustral sacrifice the priest went round in acircle ; cp. Cato, de Rebua
Rmticis, 141 ; ayrum lustrare sic oporlet . Impera suovetaurilia cir-

cumagi ; cp. A. 6, 679, 83. (See lustratio in Smith's Dict. Antiq.)
—-Jiagello : could ihe acc. be used ? Cp. A. 7, 451 ; vtrheraque
insonuit rabidoque haec addidit ore. Explain the ablative : H. 420 ;

A. & G. 248.

580- 0//i—tulere: "they rode about in equal divisions, and in companies
of three they broke their separate divisions. and when summoned
back they wheeled round and charged. with their lances levelled at

rest." Henry is probably right in supposing that each of the three

turmae splits into two parts [chori) of six horsemen each, one half

of the chori going to the right and the other half to the left, and
thus three turmae of the left charge those on the right, as in the

following figure :

A B, the original position of each of the turmae before the march past.

It will be noticed that the original number of thirty-six is divided
into divisions of threes. C D, the position of the left companies
after they wheel around and before the charge. E F, similar posi-

tion of the right companies.

—

diductis— choris= sini;ulis choris in

duas partesdiductis.—converte?e vias :
" they wheeled ;" the phrase

is said both of fleeing and of rallying after a flight.

—

in/esta : prob-
ably the old form of the perf. part. pass. of in/ero, synonymous with
in/ensa. Donaldson says that in/ensus denotes " an angry disposi-

tion ;" while infestus always signifies some " outward opposition or
attack." Cp. Milton P. L. II. 536.

"Before each van
Prick forlh the aery knights and couch their spears

Till thickest legions close."

583

—

Inde—armis :
" then other courses backwards and forwards do they

begin, facing one another with a space between, and cirde after

circle they entwine and the semblance of battle in arms they wage."—cursus : what prepositions compounded with iniransitive verbs
render the verbs transitive ? H. 372 ; A. & G. 237, d.

—

spatiis :

7
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abl. of respect ; H. 424; A. & G. 253; literally, " opposed ih

point of ground ;
" cp. Milton's phrase, " or frontcd brigades form."

—pugnae—siib armis : i.e., ihey have a sham baitle.

686

—

Et -feruntur :
'• and now they expose their backs in flight, now they

turn their darts in a charge, now tliey march along evenly in peace-
ful line."

—

spicu/a : root PIK or PIG, " to be sharp ;
" the s is

prosthetic ; cp. a-ar^p, stella (ster-ulaj ; a-OTraipij, OTraipu, Lat.

spiro ; k^t, fie, me : eOi?uj, de^Xu : b-vofia, nomen. With spicula i

cp. pungo^ pingo.—vertunt : others read torquent.

5SS—Ut—error :
" as in days of old, 'tis said, the labyrinth in lofty Crete

had a path woven with dark walls, and a puzzling bower fuU of

doubt with a thousand (devious) ways, where a maze, (a!l) undis-
coverable and (all) irrctraceable would mock the steps of those who
would fain trace it."

—

lahyrinthus : (see Smith's Dict. of Antiq.
under Minos).—alta : What mountains are in Crete?

—

parietibus :

distinguish moenia, murus, paries. (See note v. 3.) Scan line

589 and tell the irregularity ?

—

caecis : a way constructcd without
doors or windows to afford the traveller light to take his bearings.

—

falleret : cp.: for a^pdTJ^M): for the prosthetic letter: cp. note v., 586.

592

—

Haud—undas : **so the sons of the Trojans at a gallop interlace

iheir courses, and weave in sport a maze of flight and combat : like

dolphins, who, as they swim the watery main, cleave the Carpathian
or Libyan sea, and sport amid the waves "

—

cursu=celeriter :

cp. (5/)(5/i<j for rdxa.—similes, scil, cursui Delphinum.—Carpathium,
scil, mare: where was this sea?—with secant: cp. Homeric
rifjLvetv dla. — luduntque— undas: omitted in some MSS. but
necessary to complete the line.

5'JG—Hunc—pubes: "this mode (f horsemanship and these combats
Ascanius was the first to repeat when he was encircling Alba Longa
with walls, and he was the first to teach the early Latins to cele-

brate them in the same way as he himself (celebrated them) when a
boy, in the same way as the Trojan youth (celebrated them) with
him."

—

morem : distinguish in meaning mos and mores.—primus :

what would the translation be if Vergil had written primum. cing-

erit : account for the subjunctive : H. 521, IL; A. & G. 325.—priscos : the Latins of early days as distinguished from those of
later history are meant.

—

quo modo^eodem modo quo.—puer, scil.

celebravit.

GOOSuos, scil, liberos.—maxima : "mighty."

—

porro: refers either to

the future, " farther on," or to the past, '* farther back." Here
translate " in turn :"=deincep8 : i^ijc - cp. Cic. Cato Major, 43 :

saepe audivi a majoribus natu, qui se porro pueros a senibus aud-
isse dicebant.

601

—

patrium—hvnorcm :
" ancestral observance."

602

—

Trojaque—agm^n. There are two ways of punctuating this line.

Some place a comma after pueri, and translate: " now the boys
were falled the Trojan band players : the band is called Trojan."
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The construction is pua'i nunc (dlcuntur) Tifoja, agmen dicilur
Trojnnuin. The other mode of punctuating the line is ro put a
comma after nunc, and construe (ludus) nunc (dicitur) Troja,
pueri dicitur agmen Troianum, the verb in the last clause agreeing
in number with the predicate,

603

—

Hac—patri :
" thus far were the games celebrated in honor of the

holy sire."

—

Hac tenus : often written separately,

<5'J4

—

Hic—novavit :
" here shifting Fortune first broke faith afresh, " lit-

erally, " made a new pledge. "—̂ c?e?/i novare : perhaps a mixture of
two ideas ; res novare, " to disturb matters by causing a muddle,"
a.x\d Jiilem mutare, " to change one's allegiance." The narrative of
the burning of the Trojan ships is from Dionysius of Halicamassus

"' 5"'
• A

C05

—

Dum ludis :
" while they performed the annual rites at the tomb by ->-^-'

various games."

—

dum : give the construction of c?Mm : H. 467, III. ,lu*--

4 ; A. & G. 276, e.

—

tumulo : local abl. see note on humero v. 558.
*^

solemnia : solemnis (soUiis=totus and annus hence) "yearly."— ^'

ludls : abl. of manner. Distinguish ludus and ludi in meaning. '^M>

e06

—

Irim : daughter of Thaumas, and the special messenger of Juno. -S^,
Her path from heaven to earth was the rainbow.

—

Saturnia, scil.

filia.

607

—

ventosque—eunti: "and she (Juno) breathes forth winds to help her
on her flight."

—

eunti: for the dative : H. 386 ; A. & G. 228.

608

—

Multa—dolorem :
" revolving many plans (in her mind) and her

ancient gradge was not yet assuaged."

—

movens, scil. in animo:
cp. in animo vertere.—dolorem : acc. of specification : H. 378/
A. & G. 240 c. That ancient grudge arose from (A. i. 25)
the "wrong done to her siighted beauty" by the judgment of
Paris.

609— /^/a

—

arcum :
" she hastening on her way along the bow of a thou-

sand colors."

—

viam : cognate acc. H. 372, II.; A. & G, 240 a.—mille colorihus : abl. of characteristic : H, 419, II.; A. & G.
251. For the exaggeration see note v. 88.

610- 'Nulli—virgo : "seen by no one quickly the maiden speeds down
her course." Nulli : for this dative of agent for abl. with a or ab,
see H. 388, I ; A. & G. 232, a.

—

cito tramite : literally " with
swift course."

—

trames (from trans, meare, " to go,") properly a
" by-path," here used for a journey, like course in English.

611 Concur.mm: "thethrong." Others read coTwes^um.

—

IvMrcU: "sur»
veys." See note v. 577.

612 'Desertos, relictam, scil. a cu^todilms.

613 At—fientes :
" but away on the lonely beach the Trojan dames apart

were weepmg for the lost Anchises, and all together were gazing in
tears on the deep main."

—

sola : distinguish solum, solum.—acta:
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onlv uscd bV Verjjil : Gk, aKTTj (from a)vv/ii, "I break," the place

whcre the waves break ; cp. P'/}/^"', from prjyvvfxi). Distinguish

litus, ora^ ripa. See note v. 163.

615

—

Heu—maris : "alas! that so many shoals and that so vast a sea

should still remain for us weary !

"

—

vada : the acc. with infinitive

Ls often used to express indignation ; H. 381 ; A. & G. 240, d ; cp.

A. I, 37 ; vi/^ne incepto deaistere victam. Distinguish vddo, vddo.—
fessis: for dat. H. 386; A. & G. 231, a.

—

maris: gen. part. H.

397, 3 ; A. & G. 216, 3.

017

—

Urhi m orant : emphasize tirbem by translating, " what they pray for

is for a city."

—

taedet—lahorem : with laedet supply eas, *' they are

tired of toiling o'er thedeep."

—

eas: for the construction : H. 409,

III.; A, & G. 221, b. The real subject of taedet is the clause

pelagi—laborem.

618— .Sryo

—

reponit :
" therefore (Iris) not unskilled in mischief throws

herself into their midst and doffsboth the face and robeof a goddess."
—haud— nocendi - peril'u<sima nocemli (by litotes).—vestem: prob-

ably the palla. (See Smith's Dict. of Antiq.)

621

—

Cui—fuissent: " since she (Beroe) had had a family record, and once

a name and children."

—

cui=quippe ei : hence the subjunctive : H.

517» 3 ) A. & G. 316. The suppressed apodosis is : si reapse

fuisset Beroe.

622

—

Ac—inftrt : "and thus (transformed) she mingles with the matrons

of the Trojans."

—

sic scil, mutatam.—Dardanidum : what words of

the ist decl. have the gen. pl, in um for arum : H. 49, 3 ; A. & G.

36, d.

—

matrihus: for the dative see H. 386, i ; A. & G. 228.

623

—

Qnas—moenihus: " since the Grecian band did not drag you to death

in war 'neath your country's walls, "

—

quas=quippe quas : see note

on cui, Y. 621.

626

—

Septima. Some writers conclude, comparing this verse with A. i,

754, that Vergil died before he finally settled the chronology of the

Aeneid. We know that if septima is correct in A. I. 755, it can-

not be correct here, as a year must have elapsed between the time

of the reception of Dido and the celebration of the games:

—

exci-

dium : what is the derivation ?

—

vertitur : see note on advertuntur,

V 34 : " is drawing to a close."

627

—

Cum—ferimur : for the indicative with cum : H. 521, I ; A. & G.

325.—Take freta and terras with ferimur: saxa and sidera with

emensae: " whilst we are borne o'er seas, o'er all lands, having

surveyed so many inhospitable rocks, and measuring the stars in our

course."

—

emensae : see note v, 25.

628

—

Per mare magnum : the Mediterranean was at one time called by
the term mxire magnum.

&SO—Fratemi : see note v. 23.
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631—Mnros—jacere : cp. jacere urhi fundamenta (Livy. i, 12: ) vallum
jacere (Livy, 30, 10).

—

dare—urbem : as they now were a nation
without a city.

6 {'2

—

nequidquam :
** to no purpose: " if they are not to find a home : cp.

A. I, 378.

634

—

Xanthum—Simoenta : rivers of the Troad.

635

—

Quin=quin potius :
*' nay rather," or rather than entertain the idea

that we shall never obtain a home, come along and l)urn. Dis-

tinguish the meanings of quin with (i) indic. (2) subjunctive, (3)
imperative.

—

infau^stas—puppes : "these ill-omened hulks."

636—Per somnum :
** as I slept."

637—Dare : " to put into my hand."

638

—

Jam—res : "nowis the time to act :
" literally :

" that deeds should
be done." H. 539. L; A. & G 270, b.

639

—

Nee—jyrodiffiis: "let there be no delay when the portents are so'

rlear." With mora, scil, esfo.—prodiglis : abl. abs.

—

arae : either

erected for the purpose of offering up sacrifices for a prosperous
voyage, each captain having raised one, or built by Cloanthus
according to a vow": v. 237.

641—Prima—jaeit :
" she is the first to seize with fury the hostile brand,

aml so uplifting her right hand on high with all her might she
brandishes it and throws it."

—

infensum. See note on infesto v.,

582.—vi : decline this word.

—

procul: the meaning we have given
procul is probably the original one : from pro and cul, root CEL,
"high:" cp. cel-su^, col-lis, col-umna,

644— Una, scil, dixit.—mxixima natu : give the otherdegrees of compari-
son. Explain the case of natu.

646

—

Iikoete'ia=Trojana: Rhoeteum and Sigeum were two headlands
at the month of the Simois.

647—Divini—oculos :
" mark the proof of her divine grace and her bright

eyes." Among the Greeks e?;pecially, beauty was a sign of divinity :

cp. Homer passini. Distinguish signa, .si^nid : decoiis, decoris.—spiritus :
*' high liearing: " cp. Eng., " spirit ;

" others think there

is a reference to the odor of the hair : cp. A. I, 403 ; Amhrosiacque
comae divinum vertice odorem Spiravere.

649—Gressus eunti :
" a majestic gait as she moves along." With this

meaning oi gressus, cp. note on incedunt v. 553.

650—Ipsa—honores :
" I myself just now separating from Beroe left her

sick, indignant as she was that she alone took no part in such a

duty, nor paid to Anchises offerings due. "

—

duduni=diu-dum : diu,

an old local abl. form, probably, *'a day since," hence "jusi now.'*

--careret: why subjunctive? H. 516, IL; A. & G. 333, 320, d.
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054

—

At—regna: **but the mothers at first perplexed and vacillating be*

tween their wretched love for the land near at hand and ihe realnis

to which they were summoned by the fates began to look on the

ships wiih eyes of evil import."—a«: see note v. 35.

—

ancipitcs

:

literally, " two-headed " from amh, " on both sides," caprU, "a
head," hence " in doubt " " wavering," " doubtful."— am&igf?/ae :

properly " leading in two ways :" from awb, a<jo, hence "vacil-

lating."

—

spectare: for infinitive : H. 536, I.: A. & G. 275.

657

—

Paribus—alis: "with poised pinions."

658

—

Ingentemque—arcum :
" and she cut her path along the huge bow,"

or " she described a huge bow in her flight " or just as we say secare

mare, Tifivtiv QdXaTTav, "she cleft the wide arch of the rainbow in

her fliuht."

659—tuvi vero : ovtu 6f] :
" then, to be sure: " cp. vs. 172, 227. The

matrons hitherto in doubt at last made up their minds when they

saw the goddess mounting the rainbow.

—

altonitae scil, matres :

" the matrons thunderstruck."

—

momtris ; properly momtrum—
mone-strum :

" a warning." The divine nature of the phenomenon
is shown by the sudden appearance. of the bow, and the departure

of Iris.

660

—

Focis penetralilnis : "from inmost hearths " of the nearest houses.

In a recess on the hearth stood the images of the Lar familiaris

and also of the Penates, connected with pa or pat, " to feed :
" cp.

penus, panis : rrevla, ttovoc.

661—Pars spoliant: for the setise constniction {constructio ad sensum):

H. 461, I ; A. & G. 205, c.—fromlcm may mean the boughs that

wreathe the altars : virgulta : "faggots."

662

—

Tmmissis—habenis: the metaphor is taken from giving reins to a

horse, "with unbridled speed :" cp. A. 6, i.

QQS—Pictas—abieie—picta abiete : "of painted pine," or make abiete, abl.

of material :
" painted poops (made) of pine." Scan this line and

tell what metrical figure is in it. The reference may be to the

general appearance of the color of the whole ship : (cp. Homer's

/iilTOTrapyoi,) or to the figures of the gods on the stem.

QS4—Cuneos theatri: ih c cunei were the divisions of seats in a Roman
theatre, so called from their wedge-like form. We have here an

anachronisvi. See caveoev. 340 [.SeeSmith's Dict.Antiq. theatrum.]

665—Et—/avillam : "and with their own eyes they look around and see

black ashes floating on clouds of smoke."

—

voVdantem would have

been more usual.

667_ Cur.svs- caKtra :
" just ashe with joy was leading the evohitions of

the riders, just so keenly on his steed he nxle to the camp now in

confusion, nor are his breathles»: guards able to hold him back."

—

ut:
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just as he was, without changing his dress or dismounting : equo may
be taken with acer or with petivit.—examines : "breathless " with
fear and wonder.

671

—

Miserae : axtr^iat, "reckless."

673

—

Inaiiem : simply "empty :" there seems no reason for giving any
other meaning.

674

—

Ludo—inter ludendum :
** during the sport."

676

—

Diversa per litora—huc illuc per litora.—passim: (from the perf.

part. pass. of pando, " \ spread " and) therefore *' everyvvhere."

Infurtim {fromfur, "a thief" ), t is euphonic, as in trihutim, vir-

Uim.

617—Sicubi—petunt : "and wherever there are hollow rocks they make
for them by stealth."

—

sicuhi : from si uhi ; old form cuhi: an old
locative of qui ox quis '. cp. ut=.quvi— cut : alicuhi, sicubi.

678

—

Piget—lucisque, scil. eas :
** they repent of their attempt and hale

*** the light." There is no zet^^ma in j^igre^ as the verb has often the
force o( poenitet : cp. Fest. p. 213 : pigere inlerdum pro poenitere
poni softt.—suosque—est :

" and when coming tp themselves they
recognized their friends and (the influence of) Juno is dispelled from
their hearts."

—

suos, scil, amicos.—pectore: for the case : H. 413 ;

A. & G. 243, a.

680

—

Sed—idcirco :
*' but not for all that :

" circo is only used in this com-
pound though we have circa and circum in the simple form.

683

—

Est—vapor : "theheat consumes." Parse est.—vapor{ = (l:) vapor
= KFam>6c, Kairvdg, from root CVAP,)may mean here smoke and heat
together.

—

toto—corpore :
" passes throughout the whole hull:"

for the ablative : H. 425, II., 2 ; A. & G. 258. f.

684

—

Flumina : may mean either (i) literally, "river-water," or (2) hy-
perbolically, ** whole rivers of water," or (3) "streaming water."

685

—

Ahscindere : historical inf.: so vocare, tendere : H. 536, I.; A. & G.
275. For the abl. in humeris : H. 425 ; A. & G. 254. To rend
one*s garments was a sign of grief among the sacred and profane
writers.

687

—

Exosus, scil, es : though the perf part. pass. of odi is wanting, we
have this part. retained in the compounds ^erosi/^, exosus with an
active meaning.

688

—

Si—quid—leto : "if the mercy that thou didst show in days of old
regards at all human woes, grant, O father, that the fleet may escape
the flames even now, and rescue from doom the slender hope of
the Trojans."— 7?/?(/ : for the case : H. 378; A. & G. 240, a

:

|or the lorm: H. 455, f.: A. & G. 105, d.—pietas is primarily the
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dutiful feeling of men towards the gods or towards others who
have some claim to gratitude. Here the kiiully fecling of the gods

towards men.

—

antiqiia : cp. Psalms, Ixxxix
, 48 : "thy old loving

kindness :
" cp. also Isaiah, li., 9.

—

respicit : see Verg. Ecl. I, 29 :

libertas—r<spexit tamen, et longo post tempore venit.—kto : H.

413 ; A. & G. 243.

(,;)!

—

yel—dextra '.
" or do you hurl with thy hostile thunderbolt to

death what is left (of us), if I deserve (this fate), and here destroy

me by thy right hand."

—

tu : note the emphasis given by the

position of the pronoun.

—

quod superest: either (i) "which is the

only thing left for your cruehy to do :
" quod i.e. in quod, having

the claiise morti—demittere as sul)ject ; or (2) (piod superest rebus

Teucrorum :
" everything that is left of Troy," the idea seems to b<

we have aheady lost nearly our all, the rest is hanlly worth saving,

destroy us together.

—

morti — od mortem : cp. A. 2, 398 : Orco—
demittimus : 2, 85 : demisere ncci.

694

—

Sinemore: Ser\ ms takes ihis = sine exemjdo :
" unexampled." li

may, however, hQ= sine modo : literally " boundless " used ad-

jectively to tempestas.—mos, originally 7»or-s, from root ma, " to

measure
:

" oihers say " witliout rcstraint," adverbial \o furit,

opposed to de more, ex more, mos, being a custom which may
operate as Ireslraining force: cp. sine lege. —From more Xo terrarum,

we have a succession of r's illustrating well the rumbling of thc

thunder.

695

—

Ruit—Austris : cp. the description of the storm ; Georg. i, 318.—
toto aethere : for the ablative ; H. 425, II. 2 ; A. & G. 258, f.

696— Tnrbidus—Austris :
" the .shower all murky with rain and very black

/ yf\\.h. cloudy southem winds."

697

—

Super= desuper : "from above," i.e. from the sky, or= insuper,

"besides,"

—

semiuHa : if this be the correct reading, scan i sls y :

scan V. 599. Olhers read semusta.

QQS—Vapor : see note, v. 683.

700—At: see note, v. 35.

—

casu—acerbo : "shocked at the sad mis-

fortune."

701—Nunc—versans :
" now here, now there, within his breast kept shift-

ing mighty cares, deep pondcring." With huc illuc curas mutabat
versans: cp. the Homeric didvdLxa nepnrjpi^ev.—pectore: local

ablative.

702—SicuJvine—oras :
" whether he should settle down in Sicilian fields,

forgetful of his de-tiny, or whether he should strive to reach Italian

coasts." What different ways of asking double questions ; H. 353 ;

A. & G. 211. For the mood in resideret, H. 529 : A. & G. 334.

—

oblltus, ohJitus, distinguish.

704—Senior : give the different degrees of comparison.

—

unum :
" above

all others ;
" cp. e/C in f<f apioTo^.
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706

—

Haec with responsa, scil, sunt, or haec responsa, scil, dedit. Others

read hac, ' hy her aid," i.e. hac arte.—Quae portenderet ; dep.

question ; H. 529 ; A. & G. 334.

708

—

/njit : give the parts of tliis verb in use. Observe that Vergil, Livy
and the comic writers use this verb,

709

—

Trahuntque retrahuntque : **draw us (to Italy) and withdraw us

(from it)."

710

—

Quidquid—est : *'whate'er betide, every hardship must be sur-

mounted by endurance. "

—

quidquid : decline this word ; H. 187, 3;
A. & G. 105, b.

711

—

Est—Acesfes : the idea is that Acestes is like yourself a Trojan.

—

stirpis : gen. of characteristic ; H. 396, v.; A. & G. 215.

712

—

Hunc—volentem :
" take hini as a partner in your counsels and add

him as a willing adviser (in your cares)."

—

cnisiliis : dat. after

socium ; H. 391, I.; A. & G. 234, a. Foi condliis, others read
consVii, which is objectionable, not only from the form of the

genilive, but also from the fact that the dative is more poetical.

—

volentem : Nautes answers Aeneas that.Acestes is willing to act.

713

—

Hxiic— est : *'to him hand over(these), who are too many, now that

the ships have been lost, and those who have began to tireof the
vastness of your enterprise and of following your fortunes."

—

superant=supersunt ; remain over, that is after all the serviceable

ones had been put on bonrd the remaining ships.

—

navibus : abl.

abs.

—

pertaesum— est : for the construction, H. 409, III.: A. & G.
221, b.

'
\ o —Longa vosqu^—Acestam : "and pick out the aged men, and the

matrons weary of the sea, and whoever you have with you weak
and timorous of danger, and let them have a town in thcse lands,

weary as they now are."

—

longaevos senes : cp. Hom. II., 175, 61 :

yepaie 7ra?M.iyevig : " old man of great age."

—

fessas : as we should
say, "sick of the sea :

" cp. v. 615.

—

quidquid : the neuter is per-
haps here used contemptuously.

—

haheant sine : fcr sine (ut) haheant :

H. 501, IIT.; A. & G. 331, c. Rem.

—

terris : for in terris : see
note V. 695.

l\S— Urhem—Acestam :
" they will call the city Acesta, the (right of)

naming it being waived." According to Cicero (Ver. 5, 35) the
city of Segesta was founded in the very early tinies by Aeneas after

he came from Troy. The cily was known in historic time by the
name of Segesta or Egesta, both corruptions of Acestes : see note
V. 38.

720

—

Tum—omnes : "then, more than ever, is he perplexed in mind by
every care."

—

animo ; local abl. MSS. have also animi : (see note
on htimi V. 78.) and animnm ; abl. specification : H. 378 ; A. &
0., 240, c.

—

diducitur : cp. dislroho: fiepiiTjpi^cj.

721

—

Kt tenebat : " and (while he ponders thus) dark night upbonie in
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its car was mounting the summit of heaven."

—

H : after a periorl,

more commonlyjamque.—bigh ; notice the quantity of t: bljugae —
inyae. Derive this word.

—

nubvecta \ literally, " borneupwards,''

**borne up," from beneath.

7*J.S— Visa—vocfs '
" then it seemed, from heaven gliding down the phantom

of his father Anchises uttered suddenly the foUowing words. "

—

visa,

scil, esl. Scan this line, and tell what metrical figure. See page
i8, h.—facies = species or imago, " the ghost."

—

ddapsa : join this

with caelo ; for the case of ca^lo : H. 414 ; A. & G. 243, c.

725

—

Iliacis—fatis : " persecuted by the fates of Troy."

726

—

Classibus : a dative, not an ablative : H. 385. II., 4, 2 ; A. & G,
228, c.

727

—

Et—est : " and not before it was time looks (on you) with pity from

the high heaven."

—

tandem: "in your e.xtremity," literally, "at
lengrh."—with mlseratus est, scil, vos. Distinguish miseroi,

misereor, both in meaning and construction. See note vs. 350.

7'28

—

Consiliis—pare- " obey my very excellent advice which now ihe

aged Nautes ^ives." Distinguish pdrS, pdre.—pulcherrima : an
adjective is often expressed in Lutin in the relative, which would in

English be expressed in the antecedent clause.

—

scniw : give the

degrees of comparison of tlie adjective. H. 168, 4 ; A. & G. 91, b.

730

—

Gens—est :
*' haidy is the race and roughly trained that must be siih-

dued by you in Latium."

—

aspera cuUu : i.e. uncivilized ; literallv,

** rougli with respect to training :
" for the abl. in cultu : H. 424 ;

A. & G. 253.

731

—

J)eheUanda. Give the force of the prefix : cp. dejnigno, devinco.

Cp. nnra [n KnraKaleiv, " to burn down."

—

tihi: H. 388 ; A. & G.
232. Latio = it) Lalio: Latium was " the plain " between the

Sabine Mountains and the sea : cp. latus, Tr^MTvq : Eng. Jlat : for

the loss of the initial mute ; cp. lanx^ TrTtd^ : lavo Tr^kvvo).—Ditis—
meos : "siill, first approach the nether home of Dis, and through

the deep Avemus go to meet me, my son."

—

Dis : the JITmxjtcjv

of the Greeks.

—

ante= antea.—accede- What prepositions com-
pounded with intrans. vcrbs of motion render these verbs transitive?

H. 376; A. & G. 237, d.

—

domos: decline: H. 119, i ; A. & G, 70
f.

—

Averna: the Avernian lake (Xifivr] anpvoq) is described as

"circular in form, unfathomable, surrounrleil by steep hills, over-

shadowed by thick trees, aiid situated near Cumae in Campania,"
It was one of the fabled entrances to the lower world. It is now a

rushy marsh, and called by the modern Ilalians Mar Morto, " the

sea of death :
" cp. Hor, A. P. 65 ; V. Georg. 2, 164.

734 Vergil here adopts the threefold division of ihe infernal regions :— {i) umhrae, the "unseen world," the region of darkness in which

the souls of the departed await iheir doom, until they are sent to
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(2) Tartarus, the place of punishment, or to (3) Elysium, the land
ofbliss. See Homer, Od. 4, 563 ; II. 539.—a7/ioe?2a. Distinguish
amoenus, " pleasant " to the sight ; suavis " pleasant " to the
smell ; dulcis, " pleasant " to the taste. ..

735

—

Sihylla, scil, Cumaea : the Cumaean Sibyl was the best known of
those to whom the name Sibyl was given. She issaid to have been
700 years old when Aeneas came to Italy, and also to have brought
the lihri SihylJini to Tarqain. The name is derived from cl6q =
deioQ, " divine," and /SoyA^, "advice."

736

—

Pecudum : distinguish^ccws, pecudis, fem. " a single head " of cattle
from pecus, pecoris, neut. " cattle/' collectively.

737

—

Dentur : for the subjunctive see H. 529 ; A. & G. 334.

738

—

Jamque—anhelis : "and now farewell ; damp night rolls onward in
her central course ; and already the cniel morn on me has breathed
with panting steeds."

—

cvrsus : for case. H. 371 II.; A. & G. 238
b.

—

oriens, scil. sol. Why called saevus ? With the passage
compare Shakespeare Hamlet, act I, sc. 5 :

" But soft ! methinks
I scent the moming air. Brief let me be. . . Fare thee well at
once. The glow-worm shows the matin to be near, and 'gins to
pale his ineffectual fire. Adieu, adieu, adieu ; remember me •

"

also Midsummer Night's Dream, act 3, sc. 2, v. 379.

741

—

Aenea^s scil. dixit.—deinde: "next;" scan this and tell what
metrical figure is in it.

742

—

Quis—arcet : "who tears thee from our embrace?"

—

complexibus :

abl. of separation : H. 413 ; A. & G. 243.

743

—

Cinerem—i(/nes : "he stirs up the embers and smouldering fire " of
his own hearth, where a perpetual fire was kept up to the Lar and
Penates, among whom Vesta was spccialJy included.

744

—

Pergameumqm—acerra :
" and humbly worships the Lar of Per-

gamus and the inmost shrine of hoary Vesta with a holy cake of
meal and censer full of incense."

—

Pergamus is connected with
TTopyoq ; German, hurg, herg ; English, -hurg, -borough.—canae :

may also mean "unsullied," or " arrayed in white." Vestae :

(root VAS, '• to dwell
;
" cp. VncTv) the goddess presiding over the

Jiearth of the house.—/arre : from fero ; cp. 6a?--Iey, from hear.
acerrae : acerra-acerna, scil. arcula

; properly, *
' a maple (acer)

casket," hence " a box " for incense.

746—Arcessit : others read a^cersit, the latter said to be the fashionable
way of pronouncing the word m Vergirs day. Intensive verbs in
-sso are said to have been originally future perfects active • arcesso
(ad-cio), capesso (capio),fao'sso (facio), are formed on the' analogy
oiamasso for amavero (Papillon's Philology, p. 218).

lA^- -Animo—constet :
" is fixed in thy soul."

—

animo : local ablative •

H. 425, TI, I, 2 ;
A. ."v; G. 254, a.~conslet: for the subiunctive •

H. 500, 1.; A. & G. 320.
'
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749

—

Cormliis : a dative ;
" there is no delay in carrying out his advice."

750

—

Tramrrihunt—egentcs :
" they enroll the matrons for the (new) city

and they set on shore the people who desire (to disembark), souls

who had not at all a desire for great g\ory."—tran^crif)unt: the

word appears to be used for the ordinary adscribioit, wliich, gene-

rally, is said of colonists.

—

deponunt, scil, matres ex navihus in

terram : cp. exponere.—animci : a kind of opposition with popu-

lum.—nihil : for the acc. : H. 371, II.; A. & G. 240, a.: from ne

—Jilum :
" not a thread." It seems a common thing in languages

to niodify the simple negative : cp. non {=ne-unvm) : Eng. not—
A. S. ne—&—wihi, "not a whit ;" French, ne—pas, ne—point.

752

—

Ipsi—novant: either (i) "they (the males, the fortissima corda, v.

729) make new benches," or (2) " they repair the old benches."

—

transtra : cp. K.\TfnStq.—-Jlammisque—navujiis :
" and they replace

in the ships the oaken planks half eaten by the flames."

—

ambesa :

literally, " eaten around :
" from amb (a/z^t) edo.

753

—

Aptant—virtus: **new oars they make (for their vessel) and (new)

ropes tliey attach ; small (are they) in number, but vigorous is their

valour in war." In A. I, 552, trabes aptare is *' to shape oars."

—

bello may be a dative — ad bellum, or an ablative.

755

—

Urbem—aratro :
" marks out the city with a plough." The custom

described here was common among the Romans and Etruscans ip

marking oui the city limits {pomoerium). " A bullock and a heifei

were yoked to a plough, and a furrow was drawn around the plac«

which was to be occupied by the new town, in such a manner that

all the clods fell inward." (Smith's Dict. Antiq. 930.) So Cato

(quoted by Isidorus, 15, 23) : qui urbem novam condat, tauro et

vacca aret ; ubi araverit, murum fa/:iat ; ubi portam vult esse,

aratrum sv^tolkU et portet, et j^ortam vocet.

756

—

Sortiturque domos : **and house-plots assigns."—Ilium and Troja,

seem to have bcen names applied to different parts of the same city.

757

—

Regno : for case : H. 416 ; A. & G. 253, a.

758

—

Indicitque—vocatis :
** and he proclaims an assembly and gives a

code of laws to his chosen senators." With indicere forum, cp.

arjereforum, "toholda court." 'Wilh jura da7'e, cp. Tt^kvai v6/2ov^z

a part of the duty of a king was to make laws. Distinguish ju,i.

** equity," wliat the lawordains, or the obligations it imposes : lex

a written statute or ordinance : mos, hereditary custom.

759

—

Tum—Anchiseo :
** then on thesummit of Mt. Er)rx, a sacred shrine

(which seems) near the stars, is founded to Venus of Idalia, and a

priest is appointed and a holy grove held sacred far and wide is

planted around the tomb of Anchirses."

—

astris: dat. governed by
vicina : H. 391, I ; A. & G. 234, a.

—

stdes ; cp. eSog both as to

meaning and derivation. Scan v. 761, an<l tell any metrical

peculiarity in iL.
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7<)2 — jVowm dies : after the nine days' nioiiniing for the dead, a funeral

feast (nuvemdiale) was held : see nole v. 64.

—

ct-honos :
" and a

sacrifice was made on the altars."

—

aris : H. 425, II., i ; A. & G.

254, a.

763

—

Placidi—venti :
" the sleeping winds lulled the main to rest." The

ancients believed that some winds raised, while others calmed, the
waves : A. i, 65 : Aeole—namque tihi divum pater atque hOm-
inuni rex Et mulcere dedit fiuctus et tollere vento.

764

—

Creher—altum :
*' and the south-winds blowing afresh again invites

them to the deep."

—

creher by enallage — crehor : cp. A. 3, 70;
lenis crepiians Auster ; Georg. i, 163 : tarda volventia plaustra.

766

—

Complexi—morantur :
** they prolong both the night and the day by

their mutual embraces."

—

noctem direct object after morantur.
Distin^uish in meaning moror and moror.

167—Ijjsae—lahorem : **and now the very matrons, the very men, to
whom the face of the deep seemed once rough and the very name
unbearable, are willing to go and bear every toil of voyage. " For
nomen, others read numen, "deity " i.e. of the sea=Neptune.

7/1

—

Consanguineo : see note v. 38.

772

—

Eryci : see note v. 412.

—

Tempestatihu^ agnam : A. 3, 120 ; Hor.
Ep. 10, 24.

77-1'

—

Solvique—fnnem : **and the stem-cable (of each ship) in tum to be
loosed." With solverefunem : cp. the Homeric Ivaai Trpvfiv^aia.

With in ordine : cp. Homer's e^tiTjg. Scan this line and tell what
metrical figure is in it.

17-i~Caput : H. 378 ; A. & G. 240, c.

775

—

Procul i either "weli-away" from land, or "apart" from his
followers.

776

—

Porricit : see note v. 238.

781

—

Nec exsaturabile : another reading is et inexsaturahile. The objec-
tion to the first reading is (i) the weak caesura after ira

; (2) ex-
saturabilis and inexsaturahilis are dTra^ "ktydiitva. Neptune and
ApoIIo had a gmdge against the Trojans since Laomedon cheated
them out of their pay promised for building the walls of Troy.

783

—

Quam—quiescit :
** and her no length of time, nor any worship ap-

peases, nor does she rest quiet softened by the behests'of Jove or by
destiny."

—

quam=et eam.—dies : when is dies fem. and when
masc?

—

quiescit : note the change of subject.

785

—

Non—omnem: "sheisnot content with utterly destroying the city
out of the very heart of the nation of the Phrygians by her cmel
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hatrcd and with drat^j^iiiL; it thnnij^h every sulTeriiit^."

—

Phj~y<jU7ii;

in thc Honieric days IMiiyj^ia occupied not niercly the district kiiown
as such in historical times, but also the part of Mysia along the

Hcrllespont.

—

exedisse : perhaps Vergil was thinking of the speech
of Zeus to Hera ; Hom. II. 4, 35.

—

traxe=triixisse.—peremptae.
scil. geittUi : "of a ruined (race)."

788

—

/lUi is emphatic :
" let her find out (if she can) the reasons for such

rage," for I can not.

789

—

Ipse—exderit ;
" thou thy.self canst bear me witness what a storm

she suddenly stirred up lately in the Libyan watets."

—

iestis, scil.

es.—excierit : for the subjunctive of dependent question ; H. 529,
I.; A. & G. 334. For reference see A. i. 81 — 123.

190—Caelo l for the dative ; H. 385, II. 4 ; A. & G. 225, b.

792

—

Tuis : translate so as to bring out the emphatic position of this word
;

" Thine was the realm in which she dared to do this."

793 —Per scelus :
" in sheer wickedness ;

*' better to connect it with actis

than with excessit.

794

—

Subegii, scil. Aeneam.

796

—

Ignotae—terrae : dative. Another reading is ignotu—ierra.

796

—

Quod—Parcae :
" for the rest of the voyage, I pray you, permit

them to sail in safety o'er the waves, permit them to reach the Lau-
rentian Tiber, if my prayers are lawful, if those walls are granted
by the fates."

—

quod superest : others translate, "asfor the rest

of them ;
" see note 691.

—

liceat, scil. eis.—tuta : enallage=tutis.—
tibi : ethical dative : **as far as you are concerned."

—

Parcae : the

best derivation seems to be from par, "to allot ;" cp. Mntpa from
fuipecdai, *'to allot;" for interchange of 2> and m, cp. /xd/.vfidog,

pbimbum.

800

—

Fas—ducis :
" there is every right, Lady of Cythera, for thee to

trust in my kingdom, from which thou derivest thy birth."

—

fas :

** right " in the sight of the gods.

—

Cythrea : Venus was fal^led to

have been bom near the Island of Cythera (now Cerigo) off the

coast of Laconia.

—

-Jidere: cpnjugate this verb. What other verbs
belong to the same class ?

801

—

Meruiquoque, scil, utjideres : "your confidence, too, I haveeamed.'»

803

—

Xanthum—testor : according to Homer (II. 20, 158) Aeneas fought
with Achilles, and was saved by the aid of Poseidon. Achilles
afterwards fights with Hector, and drives in fliglit the Trojans up
the River Xanthus. Thc river god befriends the Trojan.s, and
pursues Achilles, who is saved Vjy the interpo.sition of Athene and
Poseidon, while the river god calls the Simois to his aid. Achilles
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is about to be carried off when Hera summons Hephaestus, who
sets fire to the river banks, aud dries up the water till the river god
is obliged to sue for quarter.

805

—

Exanimata : "terrified."

—

impingerei :
** was dashing against."

^Q—Oemei^ntque repleti : "choked (with corpses) groaned with grief."

The Homeric aTeivSfievog VEKveaat may mean "choked with
corpses," or ** distressed with corpses."

^O^ -Pelidae— Trojae : *"twas then that I rescued in a hollow cloud
Aeneas, who met (in battle) the valiant son of Peleus, since the
gods were unpropitious, and the odds of the strength were against thy
son, though I desired to level to the ground the walls of perjured
Troy built by my own hands."

—

Pelidae : for the dative : H. 386 ;

A. & G. 218.

—

dis—aeqiiis: abl. abs. : H. 431, A. & G. 255.

—

nube cava : according to Homer (II. 20, 321) Poseidon puts a mist
before the eyes of Achilles, and then takes Aeneas away.

—

per-
jurae : give the force of per in perjurus, perjuro, per^dtis a.nd com-
pare Trapd, in n-apd^puv.

814

—

Unus—quaeres :
" only one will there be whom you will lose and

miss in the flood," referring to Palinurus.

Sl5—Unum—caput :
" one life will be given as an atonement for many :"

cp. Jonah i, 12 : "Take me up and cast me forth into the sea : so
shall the sea become calm unto you." John xviii., 14.

816

—

Laeta : proleptic, '* the heart of the goddess into joy."

—

auro : abl.

or dat. : either " with golden yoke " or " to his chariot of gold," or
•' in golden harness." In Homer, Poseidon is clad in gold, his whip
and the manes of the horses are gold.

—

genitor : see note v., 14 :

pater Neptune.—spumantiaque—habenas : "and he puts in the
mouth of his mettled steeds the foaming bits, and with his hands he
slackens all the reins."—/em ; so ferus is applied to the wooden
horse : A. 2, i^i.

819

—

Caeruleo—curru :
" lightly o'er the crest of the waves he flies in his

azure car." Cp. A. i, 147.

—

cneruleo=cael-vleo : properly "sky
blue." Distinguish in meaning levis, Uvis.

820

—

Tumidumqae,—aquis : "and 'neath the thundering heavens the
swelling plaiu of waters lies smooth."

—

axe-caelo : cp. A. 2, 512 ;

8, 28.

—

aquis may be (i) abl. "in respect of the waters," or, " with
its waters," or (2) dat. "a smooth surface is laid for the waters."
Another reading is equis : a dative.

822

—

Facies, scil. visaesunt : "then the various forms of his retinue are
seen." Decline ceie. - -senior—chorus :

" the ancient band of Glau-
cus:" the attendants of Glaucus, like their master, were repre-
sented as shaggy old men with body ending in the tail of a fish.

—

cp. Ovid Met. xiii. 905.

825 -The names are borrowed from Homer II. 18, 39-45.
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b-7

—

/fic - 7}}rnU'm :
" hcre niild juys pervadc llic miiid uf futher Acneas

in suspense between hope and fear."

—

suspemain : ihe burning of

the ships and the cxtraordinary calin that foUowed.

829—AUoUi : the masts were taken down when the crew were in port and
raisetl when they left the shore : cp. Cic. Verr.2, 5, 34 ; rruxlnm erigi

im]>eravit.—intendi— vdhi :
" (he orders) the sailyards to be spread

with sails." Another reading for velii is remis, as though bracchia

meant " the arms " of the crew. Bracchia are ihe sailyards, more
commonly called antennae by the Latins and icepaia by the Greeks.

8.S0

—

[Jna—sinus : "at once all the crews veered the sheet, and together

they loosened the rcefs (now) on the left, now on the right."

—

pedf-m : (cp. ~ovg) the ropes attached to the two lower corners of a
square sail. These ropes were fastened to tlie side of the vessel an
operation expressed by /ocere pedeni after the analogy of facere
vtla. - -pariter : all the crews of all the ships obey the same signal.—solvere sinus :

" to unfurl the reefs," opposed to legere sinus, " to

furl the reefs."

831

—

una—detorquenique : "atonce they turn up and down the tall ends
of the sailyards."

—

Cornua are the ends of the ayitennae, called

aKpoKEpaia by the Greeks.

332

—

Ferunt—classem :
" favoring breezesbear the fleet along." For this

meaning of sua, cp. Hor. Ep. 9, 30 ; Aut ille centum nobilem Cre-

tam urhibus Ventis ituru^ non suis. So alienu^ is often used in

the sense of unfavorahle ; cp. alieno loco, tempore, etc.

833

—

Densum— agehat :
" Palinums led the crowding line (of vessels)."

834

—

Ad—jussi, scil, sunt :
" after him the rest were ordered to direct

their course ;" others take ad hunc, " according to him," i.e., "in
his wake," so we have ad arbitriuni, ad voluntatem.

835

—

Jamque—coniigercU :
" and now damp night had reached almost the

middle turning post of her course in the heavens." The m£ta or

turning po>t marked half the course in the Roman circus, so mid-
night divided the night into two halves.

8S&—Laxabantmembra : cp. Hom. II. 13, 85 ; vttvu yvla Mlwro.

841

—

Insonti :
" guiltless," as he did not yield to sleep willingly.

843—Ipsa : of its own accord ; " cp. avT6^=avT6fiaToc,

844—Aequaiae :
" well-balanccd ;

" as in aequatis velis ; A. 4, 587.—
datur—quieti : may mean (i) ** an hour is given (to you) for rest ;

"

(2) "the hour is sacred to rest ;
"

(3)
" the h«)ur is being given (by

others) to rest,"i.e., all are asleep. The doubtful meaning of the

words arises frora the absence of the article in Latin.
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845

—

Pofie—lahori :
** rest your head, and let your weary eyes steal from

toil." We may take furor iii ihe sense of subtraho, and the dative

may be explained by H. 385, II. 4, 2 ; A. & G. 229. Distinguish

in meaning /tZror and furor.

847— Vix attoUens lumina :
" scarcely raising his eyes." Give the parts

of attollo.

848

—

Mene—serem : "dost thou bid me mistake the features of (this) tran-

quil sea and its quiet waves ? (dost thou bid) me trust this mon-
ster? Why, indeed, should I trust Aeneas to the treacherous gales,

especially since I have so often been deceived by the deceitful ap-

pearance of aclear sky?"

—

credam : H. 486. II.; A. & G. 268.

—

caeli : others read coelo, a dative after credam. If we read caeli,

then et=cum pra€sertim=Kai tovto :
*' and that, too."

852

—

Dicta dabot : others read dictabat-—cJdvum, governed by amiitebat

:

" and holding fast and clinging to the helm, he never let go his

hold."

S53- Not«, \p scanning this line

—

dt in amittebat. The quantity of th'e

third sing. was not different originally from that of the second sing.

The effect of the arsis may also account for the lengihening of the

vowel. Sub : "uptowards."

*5p- ^cce—solvit :
*' lo ! the god waves o'er both his temples a bough

drenched in the stream of Lethe, and producing sleep with all the

might of Styx, and, as he lingered, relaxed his swimmig eyes."

—

Lethaeo : the waters of the River Lethe were said to produce for-

getfulness {^V^t/)-—vi Stygia : showing the baleful effect of the sleep.

According to Wagner the waters of the Styx would produce somnum
exUiosnm, or according to Servius, somnum morte plenum.

857

—

Vix—artus :
" unexpected sleep had scarcely begrin at first to relax

his limbs."

—

primos : used in the sense oi primum, also referring to

the limbs or the parts of them affected with sleep.

858

—

Et, que, cum after vix with plupf. are used to show an effect almost
simultaneous with the cause : " when (Somnus) leaning over broke
off part of the stern, and pushed headlong the helmsman with his

helm into the flowing waves."

—

Super incumbens, scil, Palinurus.—
revulsa. Give the parts of this verb.

860

—

Saepe : others rea4 voce.

861

—

Ips :
** the god :

" cp. airrdg.—ales : **on wings."

862

—

Currit—classis : **but none the less the fleet speeds stately on its

course o'er the surface of the deep."

—

iter : H. 371, 11. ; A. & G.
238.

—

secius : properly a comparative of secus (root SEC, "to
follow,") hence, *' latter in rank " or " order " i.e, less than some-
thing mentioned before, then with a negntive preceding, not otheT'

wise.—aequore. For the ablative : H. 420, i, 3, A. & G. 258 g.

863—promissisque—fertur: " and according to the promise of Father
Neptune is borne securely on."

—

patris. See note v. 14. For the

promise see v. 813.

8
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865

—

Jamque—sonahant :
" and now drivcn onward, it was nearing the

rocks of thc Sircns ; once hard were thcy to pass and blcached

with the bones of many nicn ; thcn hoarsely roared the rocks re-

soundintj with the restless briny dcep."

—

adeo : gives here and in

many other places a prominence to the word after which it is used
;

cp. Verg. Ecl. 4, II ; tuqtie adeo.—scopulos : for acc. ; H. 376; A.
& G. 237, d.

—

Sirenum : we hear nothing in Homer of the rocka of

the Sirens. The meadow with a pile of human bones is mentioned
(Od. 12, 39—55.)

—

quondam : refers to the heroic age, implying

that the rocks were not now difficult to pass.

867

—

Amisso—sensit :
** felt that the ship was beating about at random

in consequence of the loss of its pi\ot.'*—Jluitantem, scil, ratem.—
magistro : H. 431 ; A. & G. 255.

869—-4nimun» : acc. specification : H. 378 ; A. & G. 240, c.

871

—

yudus : implies that the b dy will be washed ashore by the waves,
and so unburied.

—

in ignota arena : "on a foreign strand :" it wa?
looked upon as a calamity to be buried on a foreign shore.
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ABBREVIATIONS.
Adj. =adjective; N. =noun ; n. =neuter; pl. =plural; sing. =8ingular.

A.
Acam-an,-anis ; adj. masc. : a man of Acamania (now Camia) a district of

ancient uorthern Greece, from root ak, "sharp," " pointed," hence "hilly," the

hill district.

Acest-a, -ae ; N. fem : Acata Canciently Egesta ; later Segegta), now ruins near the

modern Calatafimi, a town of Sicily. It took its namefrom King Acestes.

Acest-es -ae ; N. masc. : a king of Sicily, who hospitably entertained Aeneas and

his foUowers. He was son of the river-god Crimisus and of Egesta, a Trojan

woman.

Acliaic-llS -a, -xim ; adj. : qf, or belonging to Achaia ; a district of Southem
Greece or the Peloponnesus (now the Morea); hence G^reek or Grecian.

Acher-on -ontis ; N. masc. : Acheron : a river of the lower world, usuaUy derived

from axoSf woe; pew, " I flow," hence "the stream of woe."

Achill-es is ; N. masc. : Achilles, the chief Greek hero in the Trojan war, son of

Peleus and the sea-goddess Thetis.

AclliV-i -orum ; N. masc. pl . : the Greeks. ,

Aenead-ae -arum ; N. masc. pL : the foUowera or countrymen of Aeneas, hence

Trojana.

Aene-as -ae : N. masc.: Aeneas, son of Anchises aud Venus, and hero of the Aeneid.

(See introduction).

Aeoli-ns, -a, -um ; adj. : o/, or belonging to Aeoltu, the god of the winds, (from

d«, " I blow ").

i^b-a, -ae ; N. fem. : the mother city of Rome, built by Ascanius, son of Aeneas, on
the narrow space between the .Alban Lake (laciis Albanus, now Lago di Castello

Gandalofo) and the Alban mount (now Monte Carvo). It was at the head of a con-

federacy of thirty Latin Towns. After its destruction by Tullus Hostilius, the

leading citizens were transferred to Rome and were incorporated in the common
state. Many of the noblest families of Rome, notably the Julii, traced their de-

scent to the Albans. The city occupied a site near the modem convent ot

Palazztiolo.

/llban-i, onum ; N. pl. : The people of Alba Longa ; the Albans

Aicid-es, -ae ; N. masc. : Aleides (a descendant of Alceus), a name given to

Hercules.

imazoni-us, -a, -um : of or belonging to the Amazons, Amazonian. The
Amazons were a race of female warriors who dwelt on the banks of the Thermodon
(bow the Tenneh), a river of Pontus, iu Asia Minor.
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Amycus, -I ; N. ina<?c. : Amycus, a son of Ncptune, and kirijr of the Bebryoians, a

Thrat-ian tribe. He was slain by Poliux in a Itoxing match.

Anchis-es, -ae ; N. masc. : Anchisen, the father of Aeneas.

Anchise-us, -a, -um ; adj. : o/, or belongiwj to Anchises.

A nchisi&d-es, -ae ; N. masc. : S'>n of Anchises, i. e., Aeneas.

Aquil-o, -onis ; N. maso. : ihe North vrind (trom root ak, " sharp" or " swift").

Arcadi-a, -ae ; N. fcm, : Arcadia, the central district in Southern Greece. The

name indicates its hilly nature (root ar, "high;" cp. AraraX, Armenia, Ar-

morica).

Argriv-i, -orum ; N. masc. pl. : the Ar<jives ; properly the people of Argos, but as

this was the royal city of Aganiemnon, the word Argivi stood often for the

Greeks trenerally.

ArgoliC-US, -a, -um ; adj. : o/, or helonging to Argolis or Argos, a district of the

Peloponnesus (now the Morea). The mare Argolicum (properly sinus Argolicus

is the modern (Jul/ o/ Nauplia).

Vscani-ias, -i ; N. masc. : Ascanins, (called also lulus,) son of Aeneas and Creusa.

He was rescued by his father from the flames of burning Troy and accompanied

Aeneas to Italy. From him the Julian line traced their descent.

Ati-i, -orum ; N. pl. .- the Atti were a Roman family. One of the later members of

the family was M. Attius Balbus, married Julius, sister of Julius Caesar. Their

daughter Attia married C. Octavius, and was the mother of Octavianus, whom
Caesar adopted, and who was afterwards called Augustus.

Aty-s, -os ; N. masc. : Atys, a Trojan, the friend of lulus (or Ascanius), one of the

leaders in the games of Troy. •

Aiiror-a, -ae ; N. fem, : the goddess of the dawn. (The word is for Ausosa, a

reduplication of the root usH, '* to bum ;" cp. aww, av(>)s = ^<o$, " the morn "),

Ausonius, -a, -nm ; adj.: o/, or belonging to Ausonia, a name given to middle

and southern Italy, (from root usn, "to bum ").

Aust-er, ri ; N. masc.; the south wind, (from root ush, '• to bura :" cp. auo», uro.

Avem-a -orum ; N. n. pl. See Avemus.

Avem-us- i : N. masc.: Avermis {nov Lago d'Avemo). alake in the neighborhood

of Cumae, almostsutrounded with woods. The exhalations proceeding from the

lake were so deadly as to kill all the birds that flew over it. Hence the name

:

a, priv. opvis, " a bird." It was one of the fabled entrances to the lower world.

B.

Bacch-\1S -i : N. masc. : Bacchus, son of Jupiter aad Semele, and god of wine and

poets.

Bebryci-\lS -a -usn: adj.: o/, or belonging to the Bebryces, a race who inhabited

Bithynia.

Ber6-e, -es : N. fem. : Beroe, the wife of Doryclus. Iris took the form of Beroe

when she in-stigated the Trojan women to burn the ships.

Butes, -ae ; N. masc. : Butes a son of Amycus, king of the Bebrycians, killed by

Darea in a boxing match at the funeral gaines held in houor of Hector.
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C.

Carpathi-us-a-um : %dj.: o/ or helonfjinr) to Carpathus, Carpathian. Carpathus

(now Scarpento) was an island on the Ae<?ean Sea.

Cassandra-a, ae: N, fem.: Cassandra, a daughter of Priam and Hecuba. She was

beloved by Appollo and promised tolisten to his addresses, if he would bestow on

her the gift of prophecy. Apollo gave her this g-ift, but caused that none of her

prophecies would be believed. In the division of the spoils, she fell to the lot of

Agamemnou with whom she was slain on their retum to Greece.

Centaur-us-i : N. fem. : Ccntaiir, the name of a ship, which was so called probably

from the figure on its stern. The Centaurs were a fabled race of antiquity, half

man half horse, the offspring of Ixion and the Cloud, and dwelt in the mountains of

Thessaly. The name is said to be derived (1) either from Kevrelv ttjv avpav, "to
pierce the air." (2) or <ivravpo?, " the buU-piercer."

Chimaer-a, -ae : N. fem.: the name of a ship, probably so called from the figure of

the Chimaera, on its stem. The Chimera was a fable monster of Lycia, with the

fore part of a lion, the middle of a goat, and the hinder part of a dragon. It vom-

ited forth fire. The word is said to be from xtMa'pa, " a she-goat."

Cisse-US, 1 : N. masc.: Cisseug, king of Thrace, father of Hecuba wife of Priam,

king of Troy.

Cl6anth-US -1 : N. masc. : Cloanthus, a Trojan, one of the followers of Aeneas, and
one of the competitors in the ship-race. Cluentii, a noble family of Rome, were

said to be descended from him.

Claenti-US, -i : ClxLentius, aRomanin Vergril's time.

Cluenti-i -orum : N. pl. See Cloanthus.

Cor-us -i : N. masc: the N. W. Wind; also called Caurus.

Cress-a, -ae : N. fem. : a woman o/Crete, a CreUtn woman.

Cret-a, -ae: N. fem.: Crefe (now Candia) an island in the Mediterranean, southof

Greece.

Crlmis-us, -i : N. masc. : Crimisus, a small river on the S. W. of Sicily.

Cycl6p-es, -um : N. pl.: see Cyclops.

Cycl6ps, -is : N. masc: a Cyclops, one of the savage race who, according to Homer,
dwelt on a small island near Sicily. They dwelt apart in caves, withont laws. each
one having jurisdiction over his own household. Later writers represent them as

dwelling below Mt. Aetna, forging the thunderbolts of Jove, and limit their num-
ber to three, Brontes, Sterope and Arges. The name is from kvkAo?, " a drcle," u>\p,

" an eye," from their having one eye in the centre of their forehead.

Cymodoc-e, -es : N. fem.: Cymodoce, asea-nymph, one of Neptune's attendants.

Cythere-US, -a, -um : adj.: o/ or helonging to, Cythera, (now Cerigo,) an island in

the Mediterranean, near which Yenus was bora.

Cythere-a, -ae ; adj. : an epithet of Venus,

D.

Dana-i, -6rum : N. pl. : the Greeks.

Dardani, 6rum; N. pl.: properly the descendants of Dardanu*, the brother of

Aegyptus, who settled in Greece ; hence the Trojans.
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Dardfi.nTd -a©, -arum ; N. pl.: the descendants of Dardanus ; hence tfi^ Troians.

Dardan-US, -1 : N. raasc.: Dardantu, son of Jupiter and Electra, and ancestor of the

royal house of Troy.

Dardfi.nT-us, -a, -um ; adj. o/, or belonging to Dardanus, hence Trojan.

Dar-es -is and e-ti3(acc. Darcn and Dareta): N. masc. : Dares, one of the com-
panions of Aeneas, and a famous pugilist, defeated by the aged Entellus at tbe

funeral f!^mes.

Dem6l&-VLS -i : N. raasc: Demoletu, a Greek slain by Aeneas, during the Trojan

war.

Did-O, -onis and -us : N. fem. : Dido, also called Elissa, wife of Sichaeus and daugh-

ter of Belus, king of Tyre. Her brother Pygmalion having murdered her hus-

band, she fled with all her wealth westward over the deep and landed at northem
Africa, where she founded Karthage. She hospitably entertained Aeneas and his

followers. In consequence of unrequited love she destroyed herself through grief.

The word Dido is in the Hebrew Didoth, meaning " lovely."

DTdyma-on -onis : N. maso.: Didymaon, a celebrated artist in metals.

Dior-es -is : N. masc.: Diores, a prince of the family of Troy.

Di-S, -tis : N. masc.: Dis, the Pluto of the Greeks, the god of the lower world. The
word Ls akin to deut ; root Div, '* bright."

Dorycl-ua-l : N. masc.: Doryclus, aThracian, husband of Beroe.

Drep5.n -um -i : N. neut. : Drepanum, a town of Sicily, on the Westem Coast, north

of Libybaeum, near Mt. Er>x : now Trapani.

E.

filiss-a, -de : fem. : Elissa, poetical narae for Dido. The word Elishah is the name
gfiven by the Hebrews to a western race on the coast of the Mediterranean, who
seemed to have been the descendants of Elishah, son of Javan (Genesis x. 4). If

80, the word Elissa means •' westem maiden."

Elys-ium, -i ; N. neuter : Elysium, the abode of the blessed after death. Accord-

ing to Vergil, perpetual spring reigned there, and the inhabitants lived in a state

of perfect bliss. It was adomed with flowers, shaded with groves, and watered

by never-failing fountains. The employments of the people (though shadowy)

reserabled those which they were busied with on earth.

Entell-US, -i ; N. mast,: Entellus, a Sicilian pugilist, the pupil and frieiid of Eryx,

the famous boxer of Sicily. He sigrnally defeated Dares in the boxing match at

the funeral games.

Epytid es, ae; N. masc.: son of Epyttu, i. e., Periphas, whose father Epytus was

the herald of Anchises. To Periphas was entrusted the charge of the young
Anchisea

firymanth-US, i ; N. masc.: Erymanthun, a mountain chain in the N. W. of Arca.

dia (now called Oloriot). It was the fabled haunt of the savage boar destroyed by
Hercules.
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JEry-X, -Cis ; N. raasc : (1) Eryx, a king of Sicily, son of Bufces and Veiius, and there-

fore half brother of Aeneas
; (2) a high mountain (Monte San GiuUano), and city

on the west coast of Sicily, famed for the worship of Venus.

Eumel-US, -i ; N. masc: Eumelus, a Trojan who conveyed to Aeneas the tidings of

the buming of the fleet.

Euryal-\is, -i ; N. masc: Euryalus, a friend of Nisus, and victor in the foot-race at

the funeral games.

Euryti-on, onis ; N. masc : a Eurytion, brother of that Pandarus who hurled his

spear at the Trojan horse. He was a competitor in the archery contest at the

funeral garaes held in honor of Anchises.

P.

Fortuna, -ae; N. fem.; Portune, the goddess of " luek :" from root fer, "to

bring."

G.

Ga©tul-us, -a, -um; adj.: of or belon(jing to, the Gaetuli; Gaetulian, a people of

northern Africa, inhabiting tha^ part of ancient Africa now called Morocco.

Glauc-us, -i; N. masc: Glaucus, a celebrated sea-god.

Gnosi-us, -a, um ; adj.: o/or helonging to, Gnossu^, the ancient capital of Crete,

famous for its archers : hence Cretan.

«
Gy-as, -e-e : N. masc.

;
(acc. Gyan

:
) Gyas, a Trojan, one of the followers of Aeneas.

He commanded the Chimaera in the ship race.

H.

Hect-or, -oris ; N. masc. : Heetor, the eldest and bravest son of Priam, the last

kingofTroy. He was fora long time the bulwark of the Trojans. Hewasatlast

killed by Achilles, who fastened his dead body to a car, and thrice dragged it

around the Trojan walls.

Hectore-us, -a, -um: adj. o/or belonging to Hector.

Helym-us, -i: N. masc : Helymus, a Sicilian, who was a competitor in the foot

race.

Hercul-es, -iS : N. masc: Hercules, son of Jupiter and Alcmena, celebrated for his

twelve labors. After his death he was deified as the god of strength and the

g^ardian of riches.

Hypp6c6-on, -ontis: N. masc: Hypocoon, son of Hyrtacus, one of the competi-

tors in the archery contest.

Hyrtacid-es, -ae: N. masc: son of Hyrtacus. (See preceding.)

I.

iasid-es, -ae : N. maac: deseendant of lasus, i. e. Palinurus, the Pilot of Aeneas.

id-a, -ae : N. fem. Ida, a ridg^ of mountains, extending through northern Mysia,

near Troy. These mountains were the sources of the Simois and Scamander and

noted for the luxuriance and verdure of their forests.

fdali-us, -a, -um : adj.: o/or belonging to Idalia, a city of Crete, sacred to Venna.

Idalian.
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Ili^-US, -a -um: adj.: o/or belonjinfj to Troy, henceTroJan.

Ili-as, adis : N. fem.: a womaii o/ Iliwn, hence, o Trojan wnnan.

nj-um, -i ; N. neut: Tlium, another name for Troja, i.e. Troy, though Troja and

Ilium seem to have been names applied to diflferent districta of the same city.

In6-\lS, -a-um: adj.: o/Ino: sono/Ino.

I6ni-us, -a, -woa. : adj. : o/ or helonging to, the lones, the early Greek inhabitants

on the shores of the Corinthian Gulf ; hence lonian. The lonian Sea (mare

lonium) was that part of the Mediterranean which separatea the Peloponnesus

trom Southern Italy.

tr-is, -idis : (acc. Irim:) N. fem.: Iri^, daughrer of Thaumas and Electra, the

swift-footed messeng^er of the deities, especially of Juno. The word is from Fep,

" to spyeak ; " cp. verbum ; H. G. wort; Eng. vwrd; hence 'Epfxrj<:, from Fep, " to

8peak,"hence " the interpreter."

Itali-a, -ae; N. fem,: Ita'y, a country of southern Europe, called by the poets

Ausyyiia, Oenc>triji, Satumia. According to Vergil, when .\enea3 visited Italy it

was inhabited by various tribes at war with each other. The word is darived from

Fi.Ta\oi = vitulu8, " a bull," in reference to ite excellent breed of cattle.

Ital-us, a, -um ; adj, Italian.

fuI-TlS, -i ; N. masc. : a name given to Ascanitts. The Julii (family of the Caesars)

were fond of traclng their descent from lules.

Jun-o, onis ; N. fem. : Juno, daughter of Satum and wife of Jupiter. In the

Trojan war she stongly supported the Greeks, no doubt in consequence of the,

adverse decision given by Paris. After the destruction of Troy, ahe was the impla-

cable foe of Aeneas. The name is from the Sanscrit Dyaus, " bright ;" cp. 5iFos,

divus.

Jupiter, Jovis ; N. masc. : Jupiter, son of Saturn and king of heaven. The word

isfrom Sanscrit Dyaus, " bright" : cp. SIFos, divicsand pa, "tofeed :" op. ira-r^p,

pater, Eng. father, " the father of the bright thing" L e. " of the air."

li.

L&bJTTinth-us, -i ; N. masc a celebrated structure in Crete built by DaedaJus for

Minos, kiiigof Crete It was full of windinic intricacies in which any one who
entered becarae so involved as to have no possible chance of escape.

Latiniis, -a, -um; adj.: o/or be'onginj to Latium, hence, Latin.

Lati-um, -i ; N. neut. : Latium (now Campagna di Roma) a district of Italy in which

Rome was situated.

Laxire-ns, -ntis; adj.: 0/, or be'onging to Laurentum {noy^ Torre di Patemo), a

maritime town between Ostia and Lavinium.

Lethae-us, -a, -um ; adj.: 0/, or belonging to Lethe : Lethaen.

Letlie, -es ; N. fem. : Lethe, a river of the lower world whose waters caused forgetr

fulness. The word is from A^flij. root IiAT, " to lie hid."

Libyc-us, -a, -um ; adj. ; 0/, or belonging to Libya : Libyan.

Ldbyst-ia, -idis ; adj., fem.: 0/, or belonging to Libya, Libyan,
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M.

Maeand-er -ri : N. masc: the Meander, a river risin^ in Phngia, in Asia Minor,

remarkable for its windin^s. It is now called Meinder or Boyuk Meinder.

Male-a -ae : N. fem.: Jfa'ea (now Malia) a promontory of the Peloponnesus (now

the Morea).

Meliboe-us, -a, -um ; adj.: of, or bdonging to MeHboea, a town in Thessaly, cele-

brated for its dj-e obtained from the shell-fish caught off its shores.

l.Ielit-e, -es ; N. fem..- Me ite, a Nereid, one of Neptune's attendants.

Memmi-us, -i; N. masc: Mcmmiv^, the descendant of the Memmii, one of the

oldest families of Rome.

Menoet-es, -is ; N. masc. : Menoetes, aTrojan, whosteeredthe ship commanded by

Gyas at the funeral games.

Minerv a, -ae; N. fem.: Minerva, the goddess of wisdom. She was a strong sup-

porter of the Greeks in the Trojan war. She was the patroness of arts generally.

Her name is derived from root man, " to think :" cp. mens, inemini, /LLe>vjj/xac.

Mnestheus, -i ; N. masc: Mnesthcus, a Trojan, the commander of the Pristis in

the fimeral games held in honor of Anchises.

Mycen-a, -ae ; N. fem.: (also Mycen-e, -es; Mycen-ae, -arum): Mycena
a city of Argolis in the Peloponnessus now the Morea).

N.

N xut-es, -ae ; N. masc: Naiites, a Trojan soothsayer, who ad^-ised Aeneas to leave

in Sicily all the Trojans who were weary with their lot, with the women and old

men.

Neptun-US, -i ; N. masc: Neptxaie, the god of the sea, brother of Jupiter and of

Pluto. The walls of Troy were said to have been built by him and ApoUo for

Laomedon. He was friendly to Aeneas and the Trojans. The name is said to be

from NIG^ "to wash ;" cp. vi^ia, vitrroixai., vi^o<; ; nix.

Nere-is, idis ; N. fem.: a daughter of Nereus, a name given to the fifty daughters

of Nereus and Doris, sea deities.

Nesae-e, es; N. fem.: Nesaee, an island nymph, one of Neptune's attendants.

NiS-US -i; N. masc: a Trojan, son of Hyrtacus (hence called Hyrtacides), and

friend of Euryalus. He fell in battle while attemptiug to save the life of his

friend.

Not-us 1 ; N. masc. : the South Wind. In plural, vrinds, v. 512,

O.

5lymp-US, -1 : N. masc: O^ympus, a lofty mountain on the border of Th=ssaly and
Maoedonia, and the fabled abode of the gods, called at present by the Greeks

ElimJyo, and by the Turks Seviavat Evi. The word is from 0, prosthetic ; root

Sanscrit lup, " to break " (Latin rup : cp. Avkos, lupus, literally " he that breaka,"

hence, "a wolf.")

Palaem-on -onis; N. masc: Palacnwn, a sea deity, called also Melicerta, so!i of

Athamas and Ino. He and his mother Ino were often invoked by mariners in

distress.
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Pilinur-us, -1 ; N. maso.: son of lasus (hence called IaMdfi<), anfl pilot of the ship

of Aeneas. Ile was overpowered by thegod of Sleep {Somnm) while sitting at the

helm and was plunped into the sea. After beiiig carried along by the waves for

three days he was cast ashore at Velia, where the barbarians murdered him. The
promontory Palinurus took its name from the disaster, now called Cape di Pali-

nuro or Punta delle Spartimento.

Pall-as -adis : N. fem. : Palla^, an epithet of Miner^a. The word is from either

voAAetv, "to brandish ;" hence, "she that brandishes" thespear, orfrom wakXa^,

"a maiden," hence " the virgin croddess."

Pand&T-us, -i : N masc.: Pmidarus, son of Lycaon, a Lycian, noted for his skill in

archer^- at the time of the Trojan war.

Pan6pe-a, -ae: N. fem.: Patwpea, asea-nymph.

Panop-es, -is, -ae : N. masa: Panopes, a companion of Acestes,

Parc-a, ae : N. fem.: one o/ the goddesses of fate. Their Latin names were Nona,

Deeuma, and Mort' ; their Greek names were Lachesis, Atropos, Chtho. The

following line defines their duties: Clotho colum rctinet, Lachcxisnct, ct Atropos

occai. The Word is supposed to be from par, "to allot:" cp. pars, parUor : cp.

Par-is, -idis; N. masc: Paris, also called Aexander, son of Priam and Hecaba.

When bom he was exposed ou Mt. Ida, because his mother dreanied that she was

delivered of a blazing torch. which was interpreted by a scer to raein that the

child would be the destruction of Troy. Paris was brought up by shepherda, and

so sigTialized bimself in protecting the people that he obtained tbe name of "nian-

defender" ('.\Aefai-5po? . He married the nymph Oenone. Afterwards he was

ohosen a ludge in the dispute about the golden apple. Having awarded the prize

to Venus, against Juno and Minerva, he incurred the hatred of the two unsuccesful

goddesses. He went to Sparta, carried ofit Helen, wife of Menelaus, king of

Sparta, and hence arose the Trojan war.

Patr-on, -onis ; N. masc. : Patron, an Arcadian, one of the competitors at the

foot-race in the funeral games held in honor of Anchises.

Pelid-es, -ae; N. masc.: sonofPeleus, i.e., Achilles.

Pergam-a, -orum ; N. pl. neut. : Penjama, the citadel of Troy. The word is

derived from the sanie root as »rup-yos : cp. German bcrg, " a mountain ;" burg

" a town :" English, -burg, as in Eldin-6ur^7 ; -bury, as in Edmunds-&uri/.

Pergam-e-us, -a, -um : adj. : of, or belonging to, Pergamus.

Ph.aeth-on, -ontis ; N. masc.: PhnHhon, another name for the Sun. The word is

from ^ae6t»y ;
4>alvot, " I am bright ;" KA, " to shine."

Pheg-eus, (di8S>-ll.); -el, and -eos ; N. masc.: Phegeus, a Trojan, one of the ser-

vants of Cloanthus.

Ph6l-6e, -es; N. fem.: Pho'oe, the narae of a female slave.

Phorb-as, -antis ; N. maac.: P?wrhas, a Trojan sailor, whose form was assnmed

by Sonmus, wben the god endeavoured to induce Palinurus to quit his post and

go to sleep.
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Phorc-llS, -1; N. masc: Phorcus (alsocalled Phorcys), a son of Neptune, changed
after death into a sea-deity.

Phryg-es, -um; N. pl.: the Phrygiang, the inhabitants of Fhryg^ia in Asia, in

which Troy was situated,

Polit-es, -ae ; N. masc.: Polites, son of Priam, the last king of Troy.

Portun-us, -i: Portunus, a Roman deity supposed to preside over harbours

;

* (portvbs).

PriSm-us, -1 ; N. maac.: Priam, the last king of Troy.

Piist-is, -is ; N. fem. : Pristis, the name of a ship which entered the race.

Pyrg-o, -us ; N. fem. : Pyrgo, the name of the nurse of Priam's children.

R.

Rhoetei-us, -a, -um ; adj.; o/or belonging to Rhoeteum, a town and promontory
of the Troad The town is said to correspond to the modeni Paleo Castro, and
the promontory to Intepeh.

Bom-a, -ae ; M. fem. : Rome, a celebrated town on the Tiber, the capital of the

Roman Empire. The word is derived from root srp, •• to flow ; " hence, " the

stream town."

R6man-us, -a, -um : o/ or belonging to Rome. Roman.

S.

Sagar-is, is ; N. masc. ; The Sagaris : called also the Sangwrius, a river flowing

through Phrygia and Bithynia, and emptyinginto the Pontus Euainus^ElBuck Sea).

The modern name is Sacaria, or Ayala. The word is said to mean in Persian,
" bill-hook ;

" from root sag, •' sharp."

Sali-us, -i : N. masc. : Salius, an Acarnanian, who was a competitor in the foot-race

at the funeral games of Anchises.

Satumi-us, -a, -um ; adj. o/, or belonging to Satum, an ancient king of Latum.
The word is derived from sat, •' to sow ; " hence Satumus, " the sower."

Scyll-a, -ae ; N. fem.: Scylla, the name of one of the ships that entered the ship-

race. According to ancient mythology, Scylla was daughter of Phorcys and Ceto,

and was transformed by Circe into a sea-monster, the upper part of whose body
was thaL of a maiden while the lower part was that of a fish, while dogs surrounded
her waist. She dwelt in the rocky whirlpool between Italy and Sicily. The name is

from <TKv\\(a, " to tear ;
" or from a#cwAo^, •* a whelp."

Serest-us, -i ; N. masc: Serestus, a Trojan who commanded one of the ships in the
fleet of Aeneas.

Sergest-us, i ; N. masc: Seigestus, aTrojan who commanded the "C*2ntaur"at
the funeral games held in honor of Anchises. From him the Sergian family de-

rived their origin.

Sergi-us, -a, -um ; adj.: Sergian, the name of a noble family of Bome.

Sibyll-a, -ae; N. fem.: the Sibyl. The most noted of the ten SOtyls was the Cu-
maean Sibyl, a prophetesa who accompanied Aeneas in hia descent to the lower
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world. The W'>rd is said to be a corruption of ©<-/3owA»> •'god'g coansel ;" from

9(6^, " a go^l," arid /3ouAjj, " a couuseL"

Sican-i, orum ; N. i>l.; the Sicani, an ancient people who dwelt on the Tiber, but

who afterwarda immigrated to Sicily.

Sican-us, -a, -um ; adj. : SKanian.

Sicxil-us, -a, -um ; adj.: o/, or belonging to, the Sieuli, ancient people of Sicily ;

hence Sici iaiu

Simo-eis, -entis ; N. masc. : Simois, a small stream of the Troad, falling into the

Scainandf r or Xanthus. It is now called the Meiider.

Siren-es, -um ; N. pl. fem. : the Sirens : fabled birds with the faces of maidens,

having their habitation in Southeru Italy. By their sweet songs they enticed

mariners sailing by, and theu killed them. The word is derived from actpa, o

chain.

SpiO, -us ; N. fem. : Spio, a sea-nymph, one of the attendants of Neptun«.

Stygi us, -a, -um ; adj.: Styjian, o/ or belonging to Styx, a river of the lowir

world. The word is from <rrvyeu), " 1 hate."

Syrt-is, -is ; N. fem. : Syrtes, the name of two sandbanks on the northem coast of

Africa : the Syrtis Major (now the Gulf of Sidra or Sert), the Syrtis Minor (near

theGulf of Khahs or Akaba). The word is from <rvpw, "Idrag;" referringr to

the engxdfing of shipa.

T.

Tegeae-us, -a, -um ; adj.: o/or beUmging to Tegea, a town of Arcadia, the central

district of the Peleponnesus (now the Morea). The town is now Paleo-Epii<copi.

Teucr-i, -onim : N. pL the decendants of Teucer, an ancient king of Troy ; hence

the Trojam.

Th&li-a, -ae ; N. fem.: Thalia, a sea-nymph. The word is from 0aMa>, "I

bloom ;
" hence, " the blooming one."

Thet-is, -idis, or idos : N. fem.: Thetis asea-deity, the mother of AchUIes.

Thrac es, -um ; N pl. masc.: The Thracians.

Thrac-ius, -ia, -itim : o/, or belonging to, Thracia ; hence Thracian.

Threici-vis, -a, -uiii : adj. Thracian,

Thybr-is, idis ; N. masc.: the Tiber.

Tmari-tlS, -a, nm ; adj. o/ or belonging to Tmaros, a mountain in Epiros.

Trinacri-us, -a, -um adj.: o/or belonging to Trinacria, i.e. Sicily.

TrinS<cri-a, ae ; N. fem.: THnacria, a name given to Sieily, from itsthree prom-

ontories, Pa^hynus ( now Passaro), Pelorus, ( now Faro), Lilyhaeum, ( now Bona

or Marsala). The word is derived either from rpei?, " three ; " aKpal, " headlands ;*

or frora Oplvaf, a " trident," as sacred to Neptune.

Trit-on, -onis; N. masc.: Triton, a sea-?:o<^l, who, at the order of Neptune, blew

through his shell to calm or raise the wavea.

Tritoni-us, -a, -vma; adj.: Tritonian, of, or belonging to Triton,

Tro&d-es, xvoa. ; adj. pl. fem.: the Trojan women

Troas, -adis: N. fem.: A Trojan woman.
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Tro-es, -um; N. pl. masc.: the Trojans ; from Tros{quod vide).

Troi US, -a-um ; adj.: o/, or belonglngto Tros, i.e. Trojan.

Troj-a, -ae ; N. fem.: Troy, a town iu Mysia, taken by the Greeks 1184 B.C. ; also a

kind of game performed on horseback, and representing a fight.

Trojan-us, -a, -um ; adj.: Trojan.

Tro-S, -is ; N. masc: o/, or belonging to, Tros, the king of Troy, frora which the

city took its name.

Tybr-is, -idis ; N. masc. : the Tiber.

V.
Ven-us, -eris ; N. fem.: Venus, the goddess of beauty, and the mother of Aeneas.

Vest-a, -ae ; N. fem.: Vesta, the goddess of the hearth. In her temple were said

tobe preserved the Penates and the sacred fires that Aeneas brought from Troy.

The goddess was regarded as the embodiment of purity and chastity, and her

priestesses were the vestal virgins, six in number, chosen from the noblest famihes.

The word is from vas, " to dwell :" cp. Fearia, FaaTv.

Volcan-us, -i ; N. masc.: Vulcan, the god of fire. The word is from the same root

asfulge-o, "Ishine."

X.

Xanth-us, -ri ; N. masc.: Xanthus, or Scamander, one of the rivers of the Troad.

Z.

Zephyr-us, -i ; N. masc: Zephyrus, or the west wind. The word is from ^o^os=

Sy6())0i, "the dark place," hence, "the west ;
" cp. nubes, nubo.



ABBREVIATIONS.

a. or act . . .

ahl
acc
at-c

adj
adv
c. = curu . . .

cf. orcp.=confer
comp
conj
contr
dat.

def. or defe t. .

dem. or de- I

monstr. . . \

dep
dissyll. . . .

f

freq
fut
gen
PTOV

Gr
imperf. . . .

ind. OT indic. .

iiidecl

indef
inf. or infin. .

intens. . . .

active.

ablntive.

accusative.
according to.

adjective.

adverb.
with.

corapare.
comparative degree.
conjunction.
contracte<L
dative.
defective.

demonstrative.

dei>onent.
dissyllable.

feuiinine.

frequentative.
future.
g-enitive.

goveming.
Greek.
impnrfect.
indicative.

indeclinable.
indefinite.

infinitive.

intensive.

interj interjection.

interroj;. . . . interrog-ative.

irr. or irreg.. . irrei,'ular.

m niasculine.

n. or neut. . . neuter.
noni nominative.
num numeral.
obsol obsolete.

ord ordinal.

pass passive.

perf perfect.

pluperf . . . pluperfect.
plur pluial.

I>oss po-isesaive.

prep preposition.
pres present.

pron pronoun.
rel relative.

Sans Sanscrit.

semi-dep. . . . semi-leponent.
sing sin;,'ular.

subj subjunctive.
Bup Buperlative; sui»ine.

trisyll .... trisyllable.

V. a. .... verb ac-tive.

V. dep. . . . verb dej>onent.
v. n verb neuter.
voc vocative.
= equal to.

H.B.—The fijfures hefore v. a., v. nep. . ana v. n., denote the conju<;ation of the

verb.

Where the etymology i-» uot ^ven, the word is of very uncertain or unknown oriicin.
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VOCABULARY.

a : see ab.

ab (a), prep. gov. abl. Prom, away,
from. Of clescent or birth : From. To
form an adverbial expression : ab alto,

011 high, aloft. To denote the ag-ent : by,

bij means of. [Akin to Gr. a.n-6.]

ab-duco, duxi, ductum, diicere, 3 v.

a. [ib. "away;" duco, "to lead."] To
draw back or away ; to wlthdraw.

ab-eo, ivi or li, itum, Ire, v. n. [ab,
" away ;" eo, " to go "] To go away, de-

part.

abir j, ietis (Abl. abiete as tris\'ll , viz.

abjete, v. 663), f. A fir-tree, pine-tree ;

afir, piru.

ab-nuo, n(ii, nultum or nQtum, ndere.
8. 7. a. [ab. "away;" ntlo, "tonod."]
To decline, refuse, reject.

ab-SCindO, scldi, scissum, scindere,
3. V. a. [ib, "away ;" scindo, "to rend"]
To rend, or tear, away.

ac, see atque.

ac-cedo, cessi, cessum, cSdere, 3. r,

n. [for ad-c5do ; ir. ad, "to;" cedo, •' to
j^o "] To go to, approuch.

aC-Celero, celgravi, celeratum, ceI6r-

are, 1. v. n. [for ad-celero ; fr. ad, in
" intensive " force; celero, "to make
haste "] To make haste, to ha.ste7i.

ac-cen-do, di, sum, dSre, 3. v. a. : To
kindle, Wjht up. Figuratively of hope :

To kindle, raise vp. [For adeando; fr.

ad, in " augmentative " force ; root caij,

akin to Qr. Ka-o), <at-to, " to light,

kindle."]

ac-Cipio, cgpi, ceptum clp^re, 3. v..a.

[for ad-caplo ; fr. ad, "to;" eaplo, "to
take."] To receive.

ac-curro, curri and cilcurri, cursura,
currere, 3. v. n. [for ad-curro ; fr. ad,
"to;" curro, "to run'*j To run to, or
up to, a person ; to run up.

a-cer, cris, cre, adj. ; [fr. ac root of

S«-flo, " to sharpen "] Bold, active,

spirited, zealous.

ac-erbus, erba, erbum, adj [root ac,

whence ac-uo, " to make pointed or
sharp"] Of the mind, feelings. Bitter,

grievov^.

acer-ra, rae. f. [prob. for acer-na

;

fr. acfil', after-is, " maple "] probably a
bcK made of maple ; hence, an incense-
box ; or, acc. to some, an incense-pan, a
censer.

ac-ies, lei, f. [ac, root of ac-tto, " to
sharpen" hence, an edge.f An army,
host, body of troops in battle array.

acta, ae . f. The sea-shnre, beach, [Gr.

ttKTTJ ; from rt. ak, " to break," hence the
place where the waves break.]

acu-tus, ta, tum, adj. [acGo, "to
sharpen."j Pointed, sharp,

ad, prep. gov. acc.: To, townrdg. At,
near. According to, in accordance with,
after.

ad-do, dldi, dltum, dSre, 3. v. a. [id,
" to ;" do, " to put."] To put to, or on
to. To add.

ad-duco, duxi, ductum, ducere, 3. v.

a. [ad, "to;" duco, "tolead"] Todraw,
or puU, towards one.

ad-eo, adv. "^prob. for id-eoni ; fr. ad,
" to or up to ;" eom (=eum). old acc. of
prori. is "this"l Used with adverbs to
give emphasis to the expression : Indeed:
jamque adeo, and now indeed.

ad-eo, Ivi or li, Itum, Ire, v. n. [Sd,
" to ;" fio, " to go "] To go to, approach.

ad-gnosco, gnoscere, gnovi, gnltum
3. V. a [from ad. " in relationto,"gnosco,
"I know;" see notus for root.] To re-
cognize.

ad-hibeo, hlbtii, hlbltum, hlbere, 2.

V. a. [tor ad-habCo ; fr. 5.d, " to ;" habfio,
"to hold."] With acc. of person and
dat, of thing. To invite to.

T
7
f

yi6

y

i.*.
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&d-huc, adv. |.vl, " up to ;" hiu- (old
form of }i.»o , "this.") Of time ; Up to
thui tiini\ hithcrto.

&di-tus, tus, m. [adCo, "to pro to,"
(ad. to ; 1, root of eo) An apprnach.

ad-juvo, juvi, jutum, javace, 1 v. n.

[ail, " wllliual force ;" jQvo, "to assist"]
To astist, helj), aid.

ad-nitor, nlsus and nixus sum, niti,

3 dep. [ad. " ajjaitist ;" nltor, "to leau."]

To exert one's self, strive; to put /orth
efurts, etc.

ad-spiro, splrare, spTravi, spTratum,
1 V. neut. fTovems dat. To brcaihe upon
something; to be javorable to.

ad-suesco, suevl, suetum, suescure ;

3. V. a. [ad, "to,"suesco, "toaccustom ;"

with dat.] To acciiitom or habituate to.

ad-sto, stare, stlti, htltum [froni ad,

n^ar ; sto, I stand.] I stand, near.

ad-suetus . a, um, adj. (from ad-
suesco) "XT^Wnomed to ; accusto)ned.

adsultus-us, m. [ad. "ai,'ainst,"

saiio, " 1 leap."j A leaping against ; an
assault.

ad-sum, af-fOi, Sd-esse, v. n. [ad,

"at;" sum, "to be."] 7'o be present,

Of things as Subject: To be present, to

be at hand, to arrive.

ad-veho, vexi, vectum, v^hcre, 3. v.

a [ad, "to;" veho, " tO carry."] To
carry to a place : to arrive at a place.

ad-velo, velavi, velatum, vglare, 1. v.

a. ad, " without force ;" velo, "to cover,

wrap," etc. ^ To cover, encircle, surround.

ad-vento, tavi, tatum, tare, l v. n.

intens. [adve:i-Io, "to come to."] To
come to or towards; to ^/roceed or coine

onwards ; to draw near.

ad-ventus, tus, m. [advC-n-Io, " to

come to."J Arrival.

adver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [for ad-

vert-sus ; fr. afivert-o, "to turn to-

wards."] Opposite, in front.

ad-vertO, verti, versum, vertere, 3.

V. a. [fr. ad, " to ;" verto, "to turn."

I^ass. in refiexive force : To tum one's

selj. To direct the mind.

ad-v6co, vocSvi, vOcatum, v6c5re, 1.

V. a. f^id, "to;" v6co, "tocall,"] To aiU
to one. to summon, etc.

Sxiytum. i. n.: The sanrtuary or in-

nermost part ofa temjde, which none but

priests or priestesses were allowed to en-

ter. The interior, or innermost recess of

a tomb. 'o6vTov, "not to be entered."]

aeger, gra, grum, adj. Sick, /eeble.

aemul-US, a, um, adj. Of a ship : A
nxxil, comf>ilW>r. In a bad sense: En-
vious..

fi.enum, i ; see Wnus.

aenus, na, num, adj. [for aer-nSus;
fr. aes, aer-is, "bronze" cp. German
ei^cn "iron"] Of cojifier or bronze

;

brazen.—As Subst. : aenum. i. n. A
bronze cauJdrnn or pot for boiling food.

aequ-aev-us, a, um, adj. [ aequ-us,
"equal ;" aev-um, "age."] 0/equal or
the like, age.

aequ alis, ale, adj. [aequ-(a)-o, " to
equal."] Equalinage.

aequ-o, avi, atum, are, 1. V. a.

[aequus, "even, level "] To make even
or leccl with soinething.

aequ-or, 6ris, n. [aequ-o, "to make
level."] A level j/lain ; the sea.

aequ-U3, a, um, adj. (" Of one un-
fonn nature" throtighout; hence, "level,
even ;" hence) Equal.

aer, a^ris, m.. The air.—Cloud, mist,
vapour. rt, aF, " to blow :" cp. i^p,
l^t. ve7itiis, H. G. atheiu. Goth. vinds.
Eng. u^nd.]

aer-eus, 6a, 6um. adj. [aes, aer-is,
" bronze."] Made o/ bronze, bronze.

aer-ius, la, Tum, adj. [aOr, aCr-ia, the
air."] Risinfj alo/t in the air, high, lo/ty.

aes, aeris, n. Bronze, copper, [atcin to

German eisen, " iron."]

aes-tas, tatis, f. (" The buming aea-

son ;") hence, Summer. [ For aed-tas,

root, AED, " to bum ;" cp. ai0in, aestus.]

aether, Cris, (Acc. aethera, v. i:i , m.
f"The burning, or shining, thing ;"

hence,] The upjicrair, or ether; the sky.—
IInn ven. See aestas.

aethSr-ius, la, lum, adj. [aether,

aethcr-is, " the ether, or upper air."]

l'ertainino to the upper air or sky. 0/
or pertaining to, the sky or heavens;
heaveitly, celedial.

aevum, i. n. Li/etime, li/e, age,

[root Aiv, a lengthened form of i, " to

go," cp. aetLi8= aevitas, aeternus=aeviter-

nus ; a'iFu>v.

afflgo, fixi, fixum, figCre ; 3. v. a.

[fr. ad-figo. ad, " to ;" figo, " I fix."] To
/cLsten to.

af-fero, at-tflli, al-latum, af-ferre, 3.

V. a. [for ad-fgro; fr. M, "to;" fcro, "to
bring."] Withdat. Tobringto.

affliUS, a, um, adj. [for affig-sus ; fr.

afflg o, "to fasten on to" a thing.]

Hoiding /ast, laying /ast hold o/.

af-flo. flavi, flitiim, flare. 1. v. a. (for

ad-flo ; fr. ad, " upon ;" flo, "toljlowor
breathe."] To blow or breathe upon an
object.

age : see ^go.
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agger^ Sris. m. [agger-o, "to briiig

to" a place.] Amound. Ofaroad: T/^
raised track, causeicay, etc.

agite : see ago.

ag-men, mlnis, n. [SLg-o, " to put in
motion."] A line of persons or thinsrs.

A band, troop or company. Of oars. The
stroke.

agn-a, ae, f, [agn-us, "a lamb."] A
ewe-lamb. [Probably froni root av, " to
please," hence, "the pet aniiua] .•" Eng
eipe.]

ago, Sgi, actum, ^ere, 3. v. a. To
lead. Of ships: To urge. or impel on-
wards ; to drive forwards by oars. 2'o

drive before one ; to chase, pursue. Men-
tally: To urge oii, stir up, arouse. Of
actions : To do. Imperat. as adv. : age,
aglte, come on l come I Of time : To
pass, spend.

agr-estis, este, adj. [ager, agr-i, "a
tifiia

J

" piur., " the fields, country.] " Of
or beloiiging to, the fields or country

;

country, rustic.

aio, V. defect. To say, speak [akin to
Sans. root ah, for agh. "to say, speak"].

ala, ae, f. A vnng.

ala-cer, cris, cre, adj. Quick, eager.

albiis. a. tim, adj. White [akin to Gr.
dA069 j.

al-e-S, alitis, adj. [ for al-i-(t)-3 ; fr.

al-a, " a wing ;
" i, root of eo, " to go ;

"

(t) epenthetic letter.] With wings, %cing-

ed.—As. Subst. comm. gen. A bird.

al-iter, adv. [ al-is, old form of al-Ius,

"another"] In another mxinner, other-
wise.

al-ius, la, lud, (Gen. ailus ; Dat. alli),

adj. Another, other, of many.—As Subst.
Sing. : alius, lus. m. Another person,
another. Plur.: alii, orum, m. (a) Others.
--(b) The others, the rest [akin to Gr.
0A-A.0S, "another."J

al-l6quor, ISqutitus sum, loqui, 3. v.

dep. [for ad-lOquor ; fr. ad. " to ;
" l6quor,

" to speak." ] To speak to, address.

al-mu3, ma, mum. adj. [al-o, "to
nourisn 'j Propitious, favourable.

al-o, ili, tum and Itum, ere, 3. v. a.

("Tonourish;" hence ) In figurative
force : To support [akin to Gr. aA-^aj].

alt-a-ria, arium, n. plur. [alt-um, " a
high place"] A high altar, or n'fars, on
whifh sacrifices were ofifered 0!i; to the
superior deities.

alt-e, adv [ alt-us, " high "
J On high,

aloft.

al-ter, t€ra, t6rum CGen. al-t€rius

;

Dat. alteri;, adj. Another, the other of
two

1 akin to al-ius, with comparative
suffix -ter ; cp. repos, in Gk. compara-
tives.]

alt3r-nus, na. num, adj. [altcr, " an-
other"] AUenuU:, one after the other;
by tums.

al-tus, ta, tum adj [al-o, "to nour-
ish."] U i:ih. lofty,—As&uhst.: altum,
L n. J. high, or lofty, place ; a hei^ht.
As Subst. altum, i. n. The deep, the
main, the open sea.—Of descent or birth

:

Aiicient, old, remote.

amb-edo. cdi. esum, edgre, 3. v. a.
[amb-i, "around;" edo, "toeat"] To
devour, connane, by fire.

ambig-uus, Ha, uum, adj. [ambig-o,
"to doubt;" root am, "around," cp'
aM-^t, and ago, "I lead "J DoubtfuLin
doubt.

amb-o, ae, o, adj. Both [Gr. atj.<j>w].

^
amict-us, us, m. [from amicio=:am-

jacio, " 1 throw around; " am, " around-"
jacio, " I throw "

] A dress.

am-icus, ica, icum, adj. [ 5ra-o, "to
love

J Lovtng, friendly.—Aa Subst.:
am-icus, i, m. Afriend.
a-mitto, misi, missum, mittere, 3. v.

a^ [a {— ab), '« from ;
" mitto, " to let go"i

To lose in any way.

amnis, is, m. A stream, river [ akin
to Sans. apnas; fr. ap, " water ; " root m
" to conduct ;

" cp. English name of river
Av-on.]

amo, avi, atum, are, i. v. a. : Of per-
sonal Objects : Tolove. Of things as Ob-
ject

:
To love, i. e. to take pUasure or

dehjht m, to be fond of [akin to Sans
root KAM, "tolove"].

am-oenus, oena, oenum, adj. Of
places: Lovely, deliahtful, agreeable
pleasant.

am-or, oris, m. [5m-o, "to love"]
Love, afectimi. A beloved person, an
object of afection. Love of, or desire for,
something.

am-plec-tor, ple.xus sum, ti. 3. v. dep.
[am (= ambi), " around ;

" root plec, " to
twine," whence plec-to] Of things as Ob-
ject ; To encircle, encompass. Of per-
soual Objects . To embrace.

ampli-us, comp. adv. [adverbial neut.
of arapli-or; fr. amplus, "extensive"]
Of tirae : Longer, further, more.

an, conj. [ prob. a primitive word ]

Whether.—-Or:—&n . . . au, whether . .

or.

an-cep-S, clplt-is, adj. [foran-capit-s;
fr, an (inseparable prefix ),

" on both
sides ; " caput, cap!t-is, " a head."] From
or on both sides. ifncertain, dubious,
doubt/ul. Hesitating, icavering. Diffi-
cult, perilous, dangerous.

ang-uis (dissyl.) uis, m. and f. A
serpent, o snake [root ank, " to bend " cp.
ancora, uncus : ayKiiv, dyicupa.]

e
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^nhela^ns. ntis, P. pres. of flnhelo.

\i SnBBl. lU. Onf u'ho pajitx or is in the

actof /'a;i/«n^.

anliel-itus. Itus, m. [inhel-o, "to
panl.''] A panHiyj. A breathinij, breath.

an-helO , hClavi, hGlutum.helare, I. v.

n. To draw xtp the brtath with dijficultif,

togaap, to jmnt [for an-halo ; fr. un-halo;

fr. a.n(= ai'o ,
' up;" halo, "todrawthe

breath ;" hence, "to draw up the breath."J

an-hel-us, a, um, adj. [&hCl,o, "to

pant"J r&Mino.

an-inaa, Imae. f. A soul separated

frcrtirtEeTod.v ; a spirit or shcule, of a

departed person. [root an, " tobreathe:"

dyt^j.o<;, 0.0), aiiimus.]

an-imus, Imi, m. The (rational) soul

in man ; mind. Ueart, couraie, spirit,

Will, inclination. A hawjhty spirit,

haughtiness, pride. See anima.

an-nus, ni, m. ( " That which goes

round, a circuit ;
" hence.) Of time : A

year. A season of the vear. [akin to Sans.

AM, "togo;" Gr. ev-yo^^ev-tavTOi, "a
year :

" cp annulus, " a riug."]

ann-u\lS, ua, Qum, adj. [ann-us, "a
jear."] 0/, or belmging to, a year ; an-

nual, yeariy.

ante, adv. and prep.: Adv.: Be/ore,

in /runt. Be/ore, ]irevioiisly. Fir^t, in

the first place. Prep. gov. acc.: Be/ore.

In/ront o/. Above, beyond.

ant-iquus, Iqua, Iquum, adj. [ ant e,

" before "
]

('' Pertaining to ante " hence)

Old, ancient, belonginj to /ormer times.

aper-io, Ire, tli, tum, 4. v. a. To open,

to take off.

ap-pello, 5vi, 5tum, are [for ad-pell-o;

fr. ad, " towards ; " pell-o, " to bring "
] l

V. a. To address, accost, speak to. NVith

second Acc. To name or call, a persoii,

or thing, that which is denoted bj' second

Acc.; to proclaim one, etc, as soniething,

etc.

apri-CUS, ca, cum, adj. [contra. fr.

apSrl-o, '' lo uncover "J Of gulls : Fond
o/ the sun, sunidnj themselves, etc.

apt-O, a\-i, atum, are, I v. a. [apt-us,
" joined on" j To jet ready, prepare.

^p-ud, prep. gov. acc. [from, obsol.

ap-o, 5,p-Io, "to lay hold of."] Among,
unih. At, near.

aqu-a, ae, fem.: Water. A stream.

(Sing. and Plur. =mare) The sea. Rain.

[akin to Sans. ap, " water "
J.

ar-a, ae. f . (old form as-a). A n altar.

[akin to Sans. root as. " to sit; " asana
"aseat."]

ara-trum,tri,n. [ar(a)-o, "to plough"
root AR. "to raise ; " hence "to plough/
cp. Bo^i^ish ear.J A plough.

arbor, Oris, f. A tree. A mtut of a

ship. llloot AR, AL, 'high."]

arc-eo. tli, (obsol. sup. Itum), ere, 2.

v. a. To repel, to keep of or at a distance,

drive away [prop. akin to Gr. «Ip-y-w, " to

enclose
;

" and in some meanings to ap«c-««o,

" to ward ofif, defend "
J.

ar-ces SO, slvi. situm, sC-re, 3. v. a
[for ar-sed-so ; fr. ar = ad, "to;" c6do
" to go "J To call, suminon, seiid /or.

arcus, us, m. A bow. A rain-bou:
[Same root as arceo, dpfceuj.]

ardeo, arsi, arsum, ardere. 2 v. n.

To he onfire; tu bum, blaze. Of the eyes
or of i>ersons with reference to the eyes :

To fiash, giow, sparkle, etc. To burn
with excitement, etc,; to be infiamed or
excited. [Root akg, "to burn,""tobe
bright ;

" cp. argentum, apyvpos.

arduus, a, um, adj. High,lo/ty,alr/t.

Hence, arduum, i. n. A lo/ty place,

height, eminence. Of a horse : High.
[Root AR, ARD, " high ; " cp. opfld?.]

are-na, nae. f. [ar6-o, "to be drj'."!

Sand. A sandy place. The shore, sea-

shore. A place o/combat, as strewed with
sand, the arena.

arg-entum, enti, n. iSWper. See
ardeo.

ar-i-d\is, Ida, Idum, adj. [ar-€o, " to
be dry."] Dry.

ar-ma, morum, n. plur. ( " Thing.>5

adapted " to any purpose ; hence) Arms,
weaprms, armour. Of a ship : The sails,

tackli7ig [ root ar, " to fit ;
" Lat. armu.s,

artUS, a'puj ap^po»'].

arm-i-ger, gera, gSrum, adj. [ arm-a,
"arms; ( i) connecting vowel

;
g6r-o,

" to bear "
] Arm-bearing, or -carrying.

As Subt. : armiger, 6ri, m. An armour-
bearer.

a-rigo, rexi, rectum, rlggre, 3. v. a.

[for aa-rCgo ; fr. ad. " up, upwards ;

"

r6go, " to keep straight " ] To 1%/t or raise

up. Mentally : To rouse, ezcite.

ar-S, tis, f . Art, skill. A work o/ art.

Artifii-e, stratagem [ either akin to dp-<u,

"tojoin;" hence skill in joining some-
thiiig or producing something, or from
AR, " to plough," hence " skill " in primi-
tive agriculturej.

ar-tUS, tus, m. ( " A fittin^ on "
; "that

which fits on ; " hence) A joint ; a limb.
[Gr. a'p-a>, "to fit."J

ar-und-o , Inis, f. [prob. ir (= Sd),

"at ;' una-a, " water ;
" " a reed ;

" hence
as inade from a reed. ] An arrow.

arvum, i ; see arvus.

(arvus, a, uni, adj. [ir-o, "toplough"]
]> (lughed, but not yet sown. Aa subst :

)

arvum L n. ("The ploughed thing';"
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i. e., "ploughed land, an arable field;"

hence) Plur.: Fields, plaini^. A refjion,

country, district. [rOotAR, "toplough,"]

aspec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. i aspicio, "to look at, see," ad
" to " root 8PEC "to look."] To look at at-

tentively ; to keep looking at.

asper, era, 6rura, adj.: Rough. Of

habits : Rugged.

a-spicio, spexi, spectum, spicere, 3. v.

a. [for ad-sp6cIo ; fr. ad, " on or upon ;

"

specio, " to look "
] To look upon. behold,

see. Mentally, to consider, rcgard.

assidu-us, Qa, tium, adj. [assid-eo,

"to sit down, i. e. to continue or remain
constantly " in a place.] With reference

to time : Constant, continual, u.nceasing.

ast, see at.

a-stO, stiti, stitum, stlre, 1. v. n. [for

ad-sto ; fr. ad, " near ;" sto, " to stand."]

To stand near, at hand, or close by.

astrum, i. n. A star [from a, pros-

thetic ; root star, "to scatter ;" hence
" the scatterer" of light.]

at (ast), conj. But [akin to Sans.

atha ; Gr. ar-dp, "but."]

ater, tra, trum, adj Black, dark in

colour.

at-que (contra ac), conj. [for ad-que ;

fr. ad, denoting "addition ;" que, "and"]
And also, and besides, moreover, and.

at-tingO, tigi, tactum, tingere, 3 v. a.

[for ad-taugo ; fr. ad, " against ;" tango,

"to touch."] To reach, to arrive at a
place.

at-tollo, no per. no sup., tollgre, 3.

V. a. [for ad-toUo; fr. ad, "up, upwards ;"

tollo, "to lift."] Of a rock : Pass. in re-

flexive force. To lift, or raise itselfup ;

to rise up.

atton-itUS, ita, itum, adj. [att6n-o,

"tothunder at;" hence, "to confound,
amaze."] Confounded, amazed, aston-

ished, thunderstruck.

auc-tor, toris, m. [for aug-tor ; fr.

aug-eo, "to produce."] (" He who pro-

duces" something; hence, "a father,")

An adviser, counsellor.

aud-ax, acis, adj. [aud-6o, "todare"]
Daring, hold, courageoiis, spirited.

audeo, ausus sum, audere, 2 v. semi-

dep.: With inf.: To dare, or venture, to

do something. With acc. of thing : To
dare, venture upon, somethiiig [for

avideo, "to be eager" about anything

:

root AV, " to pant for," cp. avidus.]

aud-io, ivi, or li, Itum, ire, 4 v. a. To
hear; [root av, "tohear;" cp. ali»; auris.]

aug-eo, auxi, auctum, aug-ere, 2 v. a.

To increase, augment, [root auq, " to be

«tronsf ." cp. roots vio, vbq : vigeo.]

augur-Ium, H, n. [augftror, "to
augnr"] Augury, an omen, »ign, token,

proqnostic.

axira, ae, f : The air; a breath ofair.
A breeze The upper air ; the heaven,
sky. [root aF, " to blow." See, aer.]

aur-atus, ata, atum, adj [aur-um,
"gold"] Of a garment: EmJyroidered
with gold.

aur-eus, ea, 6um, adj. [id.] Gilded,
gilt.

auriga, ae, m. A charioteer, a driver,

aur-is, is f. [for aud-is ; fr. aud-Io,

"tohear"] The ear.

aur-um, i, n. Gold, as a aietal. A
yoke of g<>ld, or a gdden car. [akin to

Sans. root USH, "to burn ;" Gr. avp-ov.]

auspic-ium, ii, n [auspex, auspic-is,
" a bird-inspector," i. e. one who marks
the flight and cries of birds, and thence
makes predictions.] A sign, (wien, divine
token.

aut, conj. Or, aut . . . aut, either . .

.

or.

aut-em, conj. But, however [akin to
avT-dp, " but."]

auxil-ium, ii, n. [prob. fr. obsol.

adj. auxil-is (=^aug-sil-is, fr. aug-eo, "to
increase,"} "increasing."] Aid, help,

assistance.

a-vis, avis, f. A bird [akin to Sans.
vis, "bird ;" prefix a.]

avus, i. m. A grandfather.

ax-is, is, m. (" An axletree ;
" hence,

"the axis" of the earth ; hence, "the
pole ;" hence, the heaven, or heavens.
[akm to Sans, aksh-a, "the axle" of a
wheel; Gr. d^-tnv.

balteus, 6i, m. A belt or band, tor
carrymg a quiver.

b-ellum, elli, n. [old form dd-ellnm

;

fr. dfl-o, "two"] ("A thing pertaining
to two ;" i. e. a contest between two
parties, hence), War, warfare.

bi-color, cOloris, adj. [bl (=bis),
" Lwlfn;" cOlor, "color."] 0/ tvm
colors.

bidens, ntis, f . [bldens (adj.), " with
two teeth."] A shiep.

bigae, arum, f, plur. [contr. fr. bi-

jilg-ae. Seebijfigus.] A chariot, or car,
drawn by two horses ; a two-horse chariot,

bi-jug-US , a, um, adj. [bl (=bis),
"twicef' ]tig-um, "a yoke."] Yoked
together.

bi-ni, nae, na, num. distributive adj.

plur. [bi = bis "twice"] Two distribu-
tively ; i.e. two a-piece; two.

9^
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bV'"enn-i8, Is, f- fblpenni», "dmiMe-
e<i;,'c<l " for bi-|>et-ni8 : bis, "twice,"
penna (=pet-na), " a wing."] .-1 douhle-

ed'jed, or ttco edged axe ; a battle-cixe.

bis, num, adv. [for dfl-is ; fr. dil-o,

" two'] Twice.

blandus, a, um, adj. Of thin^:
Pleasing, aeceptable, welome. [Said to

be a part of blao = flao, "I breathe ;"

hence, " whispering soft things."]

bonus, a, ura, adj. Good in the widest

acceptation of the term : excellent.

Comp.: m^Uor; Sup.: optimus.

bOS, bdvis 'Plur. boves, bOum).
coram. gen. ("The lowing rr bellowinj?

one;" hence), a cowot ox;—Piur. : Cattle.

[Root BO, " to low ;" cp. Poav, ^ovs ; Eng.

cow.]

bracchnim, li, n. J^n a7-m : —Plur :

The Sail-y&rlit' of a vessel [akin to Gr.

Ppaxiu»'.]

brevis, e, adj. In depth: Shallow.

(Comp. : brev-lor ; Sup. : brevisslmus

[akin to Gr. ^po-xv^, " short."]

C.

C&d-O, 6re, c6cldi, casu-n, v. n. To
faU.

caeCUS, a, um, adj. Eidden, unseen,

Wht-re nothing can be seen ; dark. [for

scaicus, root ska, "tocover."]

caedo, cecldi, caesura, caedgre, 3. v.

a. [akin to cado. " to fall") To kill, day,
slav^ter. To offer sacrifice by kilHng
victims.

caelo, avl, atum, are, l v. a. [caelum,

"a graver") To engrave in relief. or

make raised work. on metals ; to diase.

cael-um, i. n. Th^ sky, heavens [for

cavilum ; from cavus, " hollow ;" cp.

KOiAos.]

caeruleus, a, um. ad j. : Dark-cUmded,
dark. Lark-blue, azure.

caestus, tus, m. [for caed-tus ; fr.

caed-o, " to kill."] A aestus, gaunt-
let, boxinn-glove for pugilists, formed of a

Btrap of buirs hide with balls of lead or

iron sewed into it.

calx, calcis, f. A heel.

campus, i. m..- Afield or plain. Of
arock, etc; A level surface j)rob. akin

to K^iros, " a gparden ")

candeo, tli, no sup., «re, 2 v. n. To
be of a glistening whiteness ; to be brit-

liantly white [prob. from same root as

canCo.]

cand-idus, Ida, Idura, adj. [cand-eo,
" to be brilliantly white."] Fair, lovely,

beautiful.

can eo, rti, no snp.. Cre, 2. v. n. (can-

us, "iiTcy," root kan " to shine ;" cp.

»caiuj.] To be grey or honry.

can-is, is, coram. gen. A dog, hound
[akin to Gr. Kvtov, Kvyos ; German hund ;

Eng. hound.

cano, ccclni, cantum, can6re, 3 v. a.

As the ancient oracles were often given

in verse : To foretell, forebode. With ob-

jective clause : To give the signal, or to

announee, [root kan, "to sound" or

"sing ;" cp. carmen=ca8raen.]

ca-nus, na, num. adj. Grey, hoary.

Ancient, venerable [akin to Gr. »ca-iu>,

"toburn."j

cap-esso, esslvi or essli, essitum,

essCre. 3 v. a. desid. [cip-Io, "totake."]
Of a place : To repair, or resort, to; to

betake one's self to, try to reach.

cS,piO, cepi, captum, dlpfire, 3 v. a.:

To take. To get or obtain; to receive.

To take possession of, seize.

cap-ut, Itis, n.; The head. Of ani-

mals : A head ; i.e. one of the particular

sort of animals specified by the writer

[akin to German haupt; Gr. Ke<f>a\ri.]

carcer, firis, m. (" an enclosure or

enclosed place ; hence) Of a race-course :

A barrier, a starting-place. In front of

the carcer, in the Roinan circus, were
two small statues of Mercury (Hermuli)
supportiiig a chain to keep in the horses.

Sometimes a white line, or a furrow filled

with chalk, supplied the place of the
chain ; and at the spot thus marked, the
horses were kept back by the public

ofiBcers denoted iforatores (i. e. "Hinder-
ers or Delayers") till the signal for start-

ing was given. [akin root arc, "to en-

close." See arceo.]

carch.esium, li, n. A cup or goblet,

contracted inthemiddle. [Gr. Kapxv<^i-ov.]

car-eo, tli, Itum, 6re, 2 v. n. With
abl. : To be without or free from ; to be

destitute or devoid of, akin to root kar,
"to shear ;" cp. Ketpto, curt.us.]

C&rina, ae, f : TTie keel or bottom, of

a vessel. A vessel, ship. [root kar,
" hard ;" cp. <capvoc, " a root;" calx, cal-

culus, carbo.]

ca-rus, ra, rum, adj. Beloved, dear,

[for cam-rus; akin to Sans. root kam,
"to love."]

castel-lum, li, n. dim. [for caster-

lum ; fr. castrum, cast(e)r-i, "a fort."]

A small fort ; a castle, citadel, fortress,

strongho d..

castigo, avi, £tum, are, 1 v. a. To
reprove, chide, find fauH urith. [frora

sarae root as Ka9-ap6s ; KaBapi^m : castufl

(3:cad-tu8, in-ces-tus.)
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cas-trum, tri. n. ("The covering
ching ;" hence) Plur. : castra, onim. A
camp or encampment, as containing
several tents or huts, [probablj' for skad-
truni : alcin to root skad, "to rover ;"

cp. casa=sl£adsa: German sc/iatten ; Eng.
shad-ow.]

cas-tus, ta, tum, adj.; chaste, pure.
In a religious sense : Roly, sacred, pious.
[See castigo.J

ca-SUS, SU3, m. [for cad-sus : fr. cS,d-o,

"tofall."] A falling fa'l. Chance. ac-

cident, event. Misfortune, calamity.

caterva, ae, f. A troop, band, com-
pany.

causa, ae. f. A cause, reason.

cau-tes, tis, f. A sharprock [akin to

root Ki, ' to sharpenT
cav-ea, eae, f. [cav-us, "hol-low."J

(
" A hoUow place ; " hence) Of a theatre :

The circular imrt, where the spectators'

seats or benches.

cavus, a, um, adj. Hollow.

cedo, cessi, cessum, cedere, 3 v. n.

:

To ffo away, withdraiv, draw back. To
yieid; to give away or place; to rcsign
the contest [akin to Gr. x^^oMot '=
Xa5a-0Mat ),

" to retire " 1.

celebr-O, avi, atum, are, 1 v. a. [cele-

ber, celebr-is, " much frequented " ; hence,
of a religious ceremony, etc, to which
greanumbersotpersonsresort, "solemn,
festiV 0,1

.

" ] To keep festive or festa l. To
tolemnizc, celebrate.

cel-er, eris, 6re, adj. [ cel, root of

cel-lo, "to urge on." ] Swift, rapid, fleet.

celer-O, avi, atum, are, 1 v. a, [ celer,

'swift."] To quicken; to hasten, or
<peed, on or onwards ; to accelerate.

cel-SUS, sa, sum, adj. [cel-lo, "tourge
\long."] High, lofty.

cer-ebrum, ebri, n. The krain ; in

vv. 413, 4S0 the second e is iong [akin to
icapa. " the head," root fer., "tobear,"
hence "that which is carried in the
head"].

cerno, crgvi, cretum, cernere, 3. v. a.

To perceive, discern, see, whether by the
eye or the mind. ;rootcREorct;R, "tode-
cide " akin to Greek »cpi-vco].

certa-men, minis, n. [cert (a)-o, " to

contend.') A contest, struggle, in games

;

zeiil, eagemess ; contcst, engagemcnt.

certa-tim, adv. [id.] Eagerly.

cer-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1 v. n. in-

tens [CER, root of cerno, " to fight."] To
contend in games. With Inf. : To ntrive,

eamestly, cndeavour, to do.

Cer-tus, ta, tum, adj. [ckr, root of

cer-no, ' to decide.' ] Of persons : Cer-

tain, sure with respect to sometliing.

Of thin^s: Fixed, settled, sure, certain.

cer-VUS, vi. m, ("The horned one")
A deer, a stag [akin to Gr. Kep-a^, "a
horn," see under cornu].

cete ; see cetus.

ceterus, a, um (rare in sing.), adj.
The other ; theremaining ; the rest of.

Cetus, i, m. (inplur. frequently cete,
n., in accordance with its Gr. oriirin ; see
below.) A sea monster of any kind, e. g.
a whale, a shark, etc. [ Gr. k^to?.]

ceu, conj. As, like as.

chilamys, ydis, f. A cloak. mantle
[Gr. x-Va/xvs.]

Chorus, i. m. ( " A dance in a ring, a
choral dance;" hence, "a dancing or
singiug band, a choir ;

" hence) A band,
troop, crozvd of any kind [ Gr. xopo?, root
KUR, " to bend ;

" cp. curvus, carona].

Cieo, civi, citum, ciere. 2. v. a. To
cause, produce [akin to Gr. Kiui, ** to go"].

cingo, cinxi, cinctum, cingere, 3. v. a.

To surround, encircle.

cinis, 6ris, m. Ashes [akin to Gr.
KOVli].

circ-ulus, ttli, m. [either akin to cir-

cus ; or fr. circ-o, " to go round"] A
ring, chain, in a circular form; acirclet
[root KUR, " to bend : " cp. kvkKo^, circum,
curvus ].

circum, adv. and prep. [prob. adver
bial acc. of circus, "a ring." ] Adv.:
Around, round about, all round. Prep.
with Acc. : Around.

circum-flecto, flexi, flexum, flect-

ere, 3 V. a. [circum. "arou d;" flecto,
" to bend." ] To bend, or turn round.

Circus, i. m. A oatural circus or race-
coujse ; an open space for games [ see
circulxLs].

citius ; see clto.

Cit-O, adv. [cit-us, "swift " ] Swiftly,
rapidly, quickly, [seedeo.]

ci-tus, ta, tum, adj. [ci-So, "to put
in motion"] Swift, rapid. In adverb-
ial force : Swiftly, rafidly.

Civis, is, comm. gen. A citizen,

whether man or woman, as a dweller in

a city [ root ki, "to lie " or "dwell:"
Kci^ai, K(t>fjirj ;

quies ; A. S. ha-in ; Eng.
ho-me].

clam-or, oris, m. [clira-o, "to cry
out:" root kal, "to call :

" cp. KaKelv,

K\ri^ui ; (c) lamentor, kalendae], Outcry,
clamour ; ashout.

cla-rus, ra, rum, adj. Clear, insound
;

loud, clear bright, shining. Of distin-

guished persons : Renowncd, illustrious,

fanvms, cclehratcd [Gr. root klu, " to
hear ;

" cp. kAuuj, (cAto?, cluo, cii-ens,

r/loria.

J^
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classla, is, f.: Of pereons summoned
for 8ea service: A jleet comprising the
ships as well.as the men serving in them:
A Jleet o( ships alone [see claincr].

Claudus, a, um, adj. Limping, halt-

xTUj, laJJie akin to root sklu, " to shut

"

or close
:

" cp. claitdo, clavis ; «Aei?,

K\tiu>].

clavus, l, m. A rudder, helm [ see

Clypeus, i, m- A shield. as covering

or sheltering the body of the person car-

rying it ( root kal, " to cover :
" cp. Kak-

uiTTuj; cella, celo, <ialea ; O. H. G. helan;

A. S. hell ; Eng. hell].

coe-tus, tus, m. [another form of c5i.

tu8 ; fr. c06o, " to conie t<>a:ether," con-

"together:" root i, " to go"] Of per-

sons : A meeting, company ; an assembly,

assemljlnne.

C0-gn03C0, gnovi, gnitum, gnoscere,

3. V. a. [co(=cum), in " augraentative "

force ;
gnosco (= nosco) " to become ac-

quainted with "
] To become acquainted

vyith, learn, note. In perf. tenses: To
have knoicledge of, to knotp.

c6-gO, c6-6gi, cO-actum, co-gere, 3. v.

a. [contr. fr. co-Ogo ; co (=cum), "to-
gether;" ago, "to drive"] To r/ather

together, coHect ; toforce, compel.

COl-ligO, lCgi, lectum, ligere, 3. v. a.

[for con-lego; fr. con i = cum), " to-

gether ;
" lego, " to gather.") Of sails as

Object: Tofurl.

COlliS, 13, m. A hill. [Root kav or

KAL, " to project;" cp. KoKuyv6<;, Kapa;

celsus. columna.]

COl-luceO. no perf. no sup., lucCre. 2

V. n. [for conhlceo ; fr. con (=cum), in

" augmentat ve " force ; luceo, "to give

lizht."] To shine brijhtly, to be brvjhtly

iUuminated.

CoUum, i. n. The neck. [See colUs.]

Colo. cOlfii, cultum, cOlere, 8. v. a.:

To dwell in. inhabit. To uwrship, vencr-

nte. [See civis ]

COlor, oris, m. Color, hue. [See cly-

peus.]

columba, ae, f. A dove, pUjeon.

coma, ae, f. The hair. [Gr. »c6m>).]

COm-e-S, c6mltis. comm. gen. [ for

com-i-t-s ; fr. com. ( — cum). " tojrether ;"

I, root of eo, ' to go ; " (t) epenthetic.]

A companion ; attindant.

c6mit-or, atus sum, ari, 1 v. dep.

[cCmes, c6niTt-is, " a companion."] To be

a companion to ; to accompany, attcnd.

COm-mendO, mendavi, mendutuin,
mendare, 1. v. a. [for com-mando; fr.

eom(=cum), in "augmentative " force ;

mando, ' to couimit."] VVith dat. of

person : To commit to the charge of ; in

conjide, or entrust to, forprotection.

com-mitto, mlsi, missum, mittCre,
3. V. a. [com ( cum), '' together ;" mitto,
"to cause to go."] Of a fight, to engaje
in. Of games : To engage in.

COm-m6v6o, movi, mOtum, mSvSre,
2 V. a. icom ( = cum , in "intensive"
force; mOveo, " to move." i Of the wings
of a bird : To mave or fly, with force or
rapidity. To dnve out.

compello, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[conipello (3 v. a.) in refiexive force, "to
bring one'8 self " to a person in order to
address hira ; hence) Tn address, speak
to, accost. To address reproachfully, to

chide, rebuke, take tn task.

com-plector, plexus sum, plecti, 3.

V. dep. [cora ( = cum), "with;" plecto,
" to entwine."] To embrace, clasp.

COm-pleO, plevi, plctum, pl6re. 2 v.

a. [com (= cum), in " auirmentative

"

force
;
plgo, " to fill."] To fill entirely

or ompletely ; to fill up, fib. Of time :

Tofinij^h, complete.

complexus, us, m. [for complect-sus
fr. complector, "toembrace." ] An em-
hracinj, an embrace.

COm-primo, pressi, pressum, primt're
3 V. a. {for comiirC-mo; fr. com( = cuin),

"together;" prOino, "to press"] To
check, restrain, nupjiress.

con-cavus, civa, c&vum, adj. [con
( = cum). in "intensive" force ; cJLvus.

"hollow"] Completely hollow, hollowed
out, wom hollow.

con-cedo, cessi. cessum. ccdSre, 3. v.

a. [con ( = cum), in "augmentative" force;
cC^iO, " to yield."] To jrant, alloio, yield,

concede.

concessus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
concSdo. As Subst.: concessa, orum,
n. plur. Thingsthat are allowed ; lawful,
or allowable. tfiinfx.

con-cido, cidi, nosup., cldere, 3. v. n.

[for con-cado ; fr. con( = cum', in " aug-
mentative " force ; cJldo, " to fall."] To
fall, or tumble, down.

con-cil-ium, li, n. [for con-cal-Ium;
fr. con. (=cum), "together"; cal-o, "to
call."] A meeting, asncmbly of persons.

con-cipio, cepi, ceptum, clpCre, 3. v.

a. [for con-c-riplo ; fr. con (= cum) in "in-
tensive" force ; cuplo, ' to take."] Of a
female : To conceive.

COn-clamo, clamavi, clamritum, cla-

mrire, 1 v. a. [con ( = cura', in "intensive"
force ; clamo, "to cry out."] To cry out
aldud ; to shout out.

COncur-SUS, sus, m. [forconcurr-sus;
fr. concurr-o, "to run together."] As-
seinbliUfe, crowd, concourse.
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COncutiO, cassi, cussum, ctitCre. 3 v.

a. [for con-quatlo; fr. con (= cum), in

"intensive " force ;
quatio, " to shabe." ]

To shake violently. uf persons, their
feelings. To agitate, alarm, trouble.

con-do, didi, ditum, dere, 3 v. a. [con
f ==cum), " together ;

" do, " to put." j To
Uore or lay up.

COn-ficio, feci, fectum, flcere, 3 v. a.

[for con-fac ; fr. con (-cum), in "aug-
mentative " force ; facio, 'to do or
make."] To finish, complete, hring to an
end.

COn-fido, flsus, sum, fldere, 3 v. n.

semi-dep. [con ( = cum) in "intensive"
force ; fido, "totrust"] With l>at. : To
trvM to, rely upon, put trust in, have
c&nfidence in.

con-fundo, fudi, fiisum, fiindere, 3.

v. a. [con =cum) "together; fundo, "to
pour"] With accesjorj- notion of uisorder.

fo co7ifuse, throw into confu^ion or dis-

crrder.

con-gredior, gressus sum, gredi, 3.

V. dep. [for con-gradior; fr. con ( = cum),
' together ;" gradlor, " to step"] With
Dat. : Tofight, engage, contend icith.

COngres-SUS, siis, m. [for congred-
sus : fr. congred-ior, " to meet " one] A
meeting, inierview.

COn-jicio. jeci, jectum, jicere, 3. v. a.

[for con-jacio ; fr. con (=:cum) in "aug-
mentative" force; jacio, "to cast"] 'io

cast, throw, hurl. With Personal pron.
in reflexive force : To cast one^s self, i. e.

to betake one's self, in histe.

con-jungo, junxi, junc-tum, jun-
gere, 3 v. a. [con (=cum) " together ;"

jungo, '"to join"] To jointogether, unite.

conj-ux, (oldformconj-unx. ^ ugis,

comm. gen. ;for conjung-s ; fr. con and
root JUG. " to join ; "j A wlfe.

COn-nitor, nlsus or nixus snm, niti,

3. v. dep. [con (=cuni), in
'

' intensive ''

force ; nitor, "to exert one's self'] To
exert one's self unth all one's might, tc

strive eagerly.

con-sangtun-eus, Sa, gum, adj.

[coQ. (=cum), denoting "correspon-
dence ;" sangu-is. sangnin-is, "blood"]
Related by b'ood, akin.—As Subst.: con-
sangmn-eus, i, m. A blood-relation,

kinsman.

COn-SCi-US, a, um, adj. [con (=^cum),
"with;" scl-o, "toknow"] Self-conscious,

eonseious.

con-sequor, sequutussum, sequi, 3.

V. dep. [con ( = cum), in " augmentative"
force ; sequor, " to follow"] To follow
after, come next to, to come up with,
overtake.

con-sero, s6rtli, sertum, sfir^re, 3. v.

a. [con ( = cum), 'together;" sero, " to
join "] To join or fasten together ; to

connect..

conses-sus, sQs, m. [for consed-sus
;

fr. consido, " to sit together ;" from con,
"together;" and root skd] hence A num-
ber of persons sitting togcther ; an as-

sembly.

COn-Sido, sedi, sessum.sldere, 3. v. n.

[con (=cum), " together ;" sTdo, "to t^it

down"] Of a number of persons : To sit

doicn together \sith others ; to seat one's

self, sit doicn. Of a single person : To sit

down, take one'8 seat.

consilium, ii. n. Deliberation, con-

sultation, [see consido.]

COn-sisto, stlti, stitum, sistere, 3. v.

n. [con (=cum), in " angmentative

"

force ; sisto, "to stand"] l'o stand, take

o)ie's stand.

con-s6no, sOntii, no sup., sOnSre, 1.

V. n. [con (=cum'', "together, at the
same time;" sOno, "'tosound"] Tosound
together, or at th( sametime ; toresound.

con-spicio, spexi, spectum, splcere,

3. V. a. for conspccio ; fr. con. (= cuin),

in " augmentative " force ; speclo, "to
see "j 2'o see, behold, espy, descry. ,

COn-StituO, stlttii, stltiituir, stlttiere»

3. V. a. [for constatuo: fr. con ( = cum), in
" augmentative"force; statuo, "toplace
( r set "] To place, set ; to erect, set up.

con-sto, stlti. statum, stare, 1 v. n-

[con ( =cum), in '' strengthening " force ;

sto, "to stand "] To hefixed, determined
on, or scttled in the mind.

con-sumo, sumpsi, sumptum, su-

mere, 3. v. a. [con (= ciim), in "inten-
sive " force ; siimo, " to take "] Of things
rn general : To consume, destroy.

con-surgo, surrexi, surrectxim, sur-
gCre, 3. V. a. and n. [con (=cum\ in
" tienghtening" force ; surgo, "torise"]
1 u rise, arise. Of the wind : To gpring
up.

con-tendo, tendi, tentum. tendere,
3. V. a. and n. [con (=cura), in "aug-
mentative" force ; tendo, " to stretch"j
Act. : To stretch, or bend, uith all one's
might ; to draw tight, strain. With cur-
sum : To bend, direct, or shape, one'8

eourse.—Of an arrow: To launch, shoot,

—Neut.: To strive, contend.

conten-tus, ta, tum, adj. [contlngo,

in force of "to curb or restrain, cum
(=con) ; TKX, root ot teneo] Cont^ted,
satisfied. content.

COn-tingO, tigi, tactum, tingSre, 3. v.

a. [for con-tango ; fr. con (=cum), in

"augmentative" force ; tango, "to

1

m,

y
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touch "] To cmne to, arrive at, reach a
place ; to na-Ti with a weapon, to hit.

COD-tiniiO, adv. [contInft-u8, " hold-
ing together " in its parts ; hence, " un-
interrupted"] Immcdiately, forthwHh.

COn-torqu6o, torsl, tortum.torquere.
2. V. a. [con ( =cum), "in augmentath u

"

force ; torqueo, " to twist."] Uf an arrow:
To shoot.

con-tra, adv. and prep.: Adv : Over,
against, on the opposite side, ojiposite.

fn opTpositii.n. Prep. gov. Acc: Agaimt.
Overagainst, opposite.

Contns, i. m. A pole. [Gr. koitos.]

con-vello, velli or vulsi, vulsura,

vellere, 3 v. a. fcon( = cum), in "augmen-
tative " force ; vello, 'topluck."] Of the
sea : To tear up, with oars.

con-venio, vgni, ventum, venlre, 4
v. n. [con ( = cum), "together," vCnlo,
" to come .

"] 2'o coms to(jether, asscmble.

COn-vertO, verti, versum, vertere, 3.

V. a. (con (=cum) in " augmentative

"

force ;. verto, " to turn."] To turn, lurn
round. To change, altcr. To change, or
aUer, in feeling, etc. ; to estrange.

c6-p-ia, lae, f [contr. fr. co-6p-Ia ; fr.

co (=cum), in 'intensive" force ; ops,

6p-i8, "means" of any kind.] ileans,

potoer, ability.

cor, cordis, n. The heart. [Root
KARD, "to swinf;;" cp. »c^p, Kap5ia: cardo:
A. S. heorte : Eng. heart.]

corn-eus, ea. eum, adj. [corn-us, "a
comel-tree."] 0/, or mcuie of, the wood
of the comel-trce ; comel..

cor-nu, nus, n. : A h(rm of animals.
Tfie extrcmity, or end, o/ the sail-yards

of a ship [root kar, "to be hard ;" cp.

«cepas, Kapvov ; carbo, carina; Eng. hart,

horn.]

corona, ae. f. A wreath, garland,
crown, rha]>'et [see circulns.]

COrp-US, Oris, n. The hody ;- at v. 683
apphed tothe hull of a \ essel.- .<4 person.

[root kar, "to make ;" cp. KpotVui; Ceres,

creo. cresco.]

COr-ripiO, rlpQi, reptum, rlpere, 3. v
a. jfor con-rSpIo; fr. con ( = cum) " tx3-

cether ;" raplo, " to drag or draw "]

To seize, snatch, snatch up. Of space
traversed : To hasten, through or along ;

to pass, or dcush, raj>idly over.

corusco, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To
move quicldy hither and thither; to hran-

dish, wave ;—at v. 642 supply eum (= ig-

nem) aft«r cOruscat.

crassus, a, um, adj. Thick ; crassus

cruor, thick blood, i.e. clotted gore root

KRU, "tobe hard ;" cp. /cpeas, (cpuos; caro,

cruor.]

crater, Cris, m. A bowl for mixinf^
wine ; a gublet jcparjjp.]

cre-ber, bra, brum, adj. Frequent,
rcpeated

:

—crebra uianus, the frequent
hand.—Abl. : Abounding in [see corpus.]

credo, dldi, dltum, dCre, 3. v. a. To
trust, entrust, cojnmit.

crep-ito, no perf. no sup., Itare, 1. v,

n. fieq. [crepo, " to rattle") To rattle

loudly orfast ; to keep rattling.

crepo, tli, itum, are, 1. v. n. ("To
rattle, clatter ;" hence) To break or be
brokcn, with a cra^h.

cri-nis, nis. m [for crC-nis; fr. cre
root of cre-sco, " to grow ;" see corpus.

1

The hair of the hea<.l ; thc tail of a comet.

crud-us, a, um, adj. 6'n rep 'red,

rnw [see crassus.]

cruor, oris m. Blood [see crassus. ]

cul-men, mlnis, n. Of a building :

The roof [see collis.]

cultus, tus, m. [for col-tus ; fr. c6l-o,

"to work or cultivate " the grouud]
Mode or manner of lioing ; habi^.

cum, prep. gov. abl. With ;—written
after personal pronouns, e. g. mecum for

cum me [akin to Gr. $vv (for kvv), avv,\

Cumul-O, avi, atum, are. 1. v. a.

[root KUR, "to swell; cp. KVfia] With
Abl.: To load with gifts.

cunc-tor, tatus sum, tari, 1. v. dep.
To linjer. delay.

Clinctus a, um, (most frequently
plur.,) adj. [contr. from conjunctus, P.

perf. pass. of conjungo, *to join or unite
together"] All.—As Subst. : cuncti
orum, m. plur. All persons, all.

Cii-neus, n6i, m. The wedge-form di-

vision of a row of seats in a theatre [root
Ki, "to sharpen ;" cp. Kiavos; cos, cautes,
catus.]

cup-ido, Idlnls, m. [cap-Io, " to de-
8ire"j Desire.

cup-io, Ivi or li, Itum, Cre, 3. v. a.:

With Iiif. : To desire to do, etc. ; to be de-

sirous of doing.

cur-a, ae, f. [for coer-a; fr. coer-o, old
fonn of quaer-o, "to seek"] Care, solici-

tude.

curro, cQcuni, cursum, currgre, 3. v.

n.: To run. Uith Acc. of cognate Ob-
ject . To run over, to traverse rapidly.
To move quickly onwards, to make way,
with oars.

CUrr-us, us, m. [curr-o, "to run"] A
chariot, car.

cursus, sus, m. [for curr-sus ; fr.

cur-ro, "torun."] Arunning. A riding.

An evnlntion on horseback. A course at
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sea. The course of the heavenly bodies.

Of troops : An advance, charge, etc.

cur-vus, va, vum. adj. Bent, curied,
winding. [See circulus.]

CUSpis, Idis, f . A point. [See cuneus.
]

CUSt-OS, odis, comrn. gen. A guar-
dian, governor, to whose keeping youths
were committed. [root sku, " to cover,"
or ' guard :" cp. KevdiD, custodio.]

cyclopes, um ; see C^-clops.

cycl-ops, opis plur. : cyclopes,
um), m. A Cyclopg ; one of a savage race
of people on the coast of Sicily, who were
fabled to have but one eye, which was
placed in the middle of the forehead, and
to have been Vulcan's workmen. [Gr.

Ki/K-Vuii/^, "one with a roundfeye."]

cymbium, li, n. A small drinking-
vessel ; a cup or tankard.

dapes, plur. of daps.

dap-s, is (Gen. Plur. seems not to

occur,) f. 1 " A sacrificial feast ;" hence)
A rich /east, a ianquet [root dap, " to

distribute :" cp. Sd-nTw, dapino.]

de, prep. gov. abl. : Locally : From,
dovm jrom. Out o/, /rom. To denote
descent : From, off. According to, in
accordance vnth, a/ter.

dea, ae. f. [akin to deus : see d6us.]

A goddess ;—at v. 657 dea = Iris ; at w.
383, 474, 709= Venus.

de-bello, bellavi, bellatum, bellare, 1.

V. a. [de, denoting " completeness ;"

bello, " to war."] To vanquish, utterly

subdtie.

deb-eo, tli, itum, ere [contr. for de-

habeo], To owe.

de-bilis, bne, adj. [contr. fr. de-

haollis; fr. de, in " negative " force

;

habilis, " handy."J Feehle, weak, weak-
ened, disabled.

dece-do, cessi, cessum, cedere, 3. v.

n. [dC, "away;" cedo, ''to go."] To go
away, depart.

dec-et, tlit, no sup.. 5re, 2. v n. ^only

in third person and Inf. : never with per-

Bonal subject) Isbccominj or proper.

de-cido, cldi, no sup., cldere, 3. v. n.

[for de-cado ; fr. de, "down ;" cado, "to
fall."] To/aXldown.

de-cipio, cepi, ceptum, cipere, 3 v. a.

[for d^-cSpIo ; fr. de, in "intensive"
c3.pIo, " to take."] To beguile, deceive.

de-claro, claravi, claratum, clarare,

1. V. a. [de, denoting " completeness ;

"

cllro " to make clear."] With second
Ajc : To proclaim, announce, de^lare an
oijject as being that which is denoted by
the second Acc.

d§c-or, oris, m. [d6c-et, -'(it) ia be-
coming."] Comeliness, grace/ulness,
beauty.

dec6r-us, a, um, ad j. [dec-or. dScor-is,
" gracefulness, beauty;"] Becoming,
suitable, proper. Grace/ul. Decorated,
adomed.

de-curro, cilcurri or curri, cursum,
currere, 3. v. n. [de, "down;" curro, "to
run."] Torundoum. To sail douni.

dec-US, Oris, n. [dec-et, "(it) is be-
coming."J Omament, decoration. Dig-
nity, honor.

defer, pres. imperat. of defgro.

de-fero, ttili, latum, ferre, v. a. irreg.
[de, " down ;" fero, "to bring."] To bring
doxcn to a place.

dehinc. (in poets mostlj-as monosyll.,
but at V. 722 dissyl.,) adv. [dg, " from ;"

hinc, "hence" [Of time : A/ter this,

a/terwards, next, then.

de-tlisco, hln, no sup. hiscere, 3. v.

n. [de, "asunder;" hisco, "toyawn"]
To yatm, or gope, asunder.

de-inde (in poets mostly dissyl.), adv.
[de, "from;"inde, "thence"] A/ter-
wards, then, in the next place.

de-jicio, jeci, jectura, jicere, 3. v. a.

[for de-jacio ; fr. dS, "down ;" jacio, "to
east"] To cast, or throw down; to bring
doum dead by an arrow.

de-labor, lapsus sum, labi. 3. v. dep.
[de, "down;" labor, "to glide"] To
glide down.

de-lig^o, legi, lectum, llgere, 3. v. a.

[for de-lCgo ; fr. dg, " out or out from ;"

lego, " to choose"] To choose, or pick, out
from a number ; to select.

delphin, mis (Gen. Plur. delphlnum,
V. 594), m. A dolphin [Gr. hek^iv.]

dement-ia, ae, f. [demens, dgment-
is, "out of one's mind, mad"] Madness,
/olly.

de-mitto, mlsi, missum, mittere, 3. v.

a. [dg, "down;" mitto, " to send"] To
send doicn.

dens, dentis, m. A tooth. [akin to Gr.
6-5ou?, b-SovT-o<; ; root AD, " to eat."]

densus, a, um, adj. : Thick, dense,
close, compact, /requent, o/t-repeated
[akin to 5aa-v's ; cp. de^iseo, dumus.

]

de-pasco, pavi, pastum, pascere, 3.

V. a. [dg, •' down ;" pasco, " to feed "] Of
aniraals : To /eed upon, eat up, consume.

de-pello, ptili, pulsum, pellSre, 3. v.

a. [de, " away ;" pello, "to drive"] To
drive aicay.

de-pono, postii, pOsitura, ponere, 3.

v. a. («It^, "down;" pono, "topnt"] To
place, or deposit, for safe keeping

P
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de-prendo, prendi, prensum, prend-
6re, 3. v. a. [d6, " away from ;" prendo,
in forc€ of "to snatch "] To overtake,
catch.

de-promo, prompsi, promptum.
promtre 3. v. a, [di, " out of ;" promo,
"tobring' forth"] With Abl. dependent
on prep. in verb : To draw out/rom.

de-scendo scendi, scensum, scend-
fre, 3. V. n. for dfecando ; fr. de, "down ;"

scando, 'to climb "] To go doini or
doumtcardg ; to descend. With in c.

Acc. : To Urwer one's gelf or descend to

;

to have recourse to.

de-sero. serOi, sertum, sgr6re, 3. v. a.

[d€, in " neg-ative" force; sero, "to join"]
Toforsake, abandon, desert.

de-si^O, sigTiivi, sigfnatum, signare,
1. V. a. [de, "out;" sigiio, "to mark "]

To mark, or trace, out.

de-torqueo, torsi, tortum, torquere,
2. V. a. [de, "away;" torqueo, " to
tw-ist "] To tum/orcibly aside or away.

de-traho, traxi, tractum, trahere, 3«

V. a [de, "away from ;" traho, "to draw
or drag "] With Acc. of thing and Dat. of
person : To strip something offfrom one;
to despoil one of something.

de-turbo, turban, turbatum, turb-
are, 1. V. a. [da, " down ;" turbo, "to
move violently "] To throw, cast, or hurl
down.

d§us, i, m. A god. [root div, " bright;"
cp. iiFos, divn^.]

dex-ter, tera or tra, terum or trum,
adj. To, or on, the rviht hand or gide ;
ri^ht, as opp. to " left "— A Subst.: dex-
tera (dextra), ae. f. The right haiid,
whether of the body or to denote direc-
f.on.

dico, dixi, dictum, dlcere, 3. v. a.: To
say, speak, tel. W ithout nearer Object

:

To speak [root dic, "to show;" cp.
itiKw^n, Hkt) : indico, index] To gtate,
mentu/n, report.

dic-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To dedi-
cate, or consecraie, to a deity [akin to
dico.]

dic-tum, ti, n. [dlc-o, " to speak "] A
word.

di-duco, duxi, ductuin, ducere, 3. v.

a. [di( = dis), '• apurt ;" duco, " to
draw."] 7o draw apart, separate. To
divide out.

dies, €i, m. (in sing. sometimes f.) A
day. [root div, "bright:"cp. divus,
*IFo?; O.H.G. Zio : Lith. diry'S= detu>.]

dif-f icllis, nclle, a.ij. [for dis-fOcilis
;

fr. dis, in '• negative ' force ; facilis,

"ea8y."J Hard, dlfficu/t. Dangeruus.

dif-fugio, fugi, no 8up., fflgere, 3. v.

n. (for dis-fuglo ; fr. dis, " iii dififerent
directioMS ;" frtgio, "to flee."] Of several
persons as Subject : To flee in different
directions ; to scatter thermelves, etc., to
scatter.

dig-itua. Iti, m. A finfjer. Of the
feet : A tr<e [from same root as dlco.]

dig^-nus, na, num. adj. Of things :

Suilnblt', fit, becoming, prnper, That (f
which nue is worthy ; cUserved, merited.
[See dico.]

di-gredior, gressus sum, gredi, 3. v.

dep. [for di-gradlor ; fr. dl-grSdior fr. dl
(=dis), "apart;" gridlor, " to step."]
To ;io away, de.part.

di-ligo, lexi, lectum, llggre. 3. v. a-

[for dilCgo ; fr. dl( = dis), "apart;" lego»
" to choose."] To calue, or esieem hiyhiy i

to love.

di-mitto, misi, missum, mittCre, 3. v.

[di( = dis), "apart;" mitto, "to send."]
Of troops : To disband, release from ser-
vice.

di-moveo, movi, mOtum, mOvere, 2.

v. a. [di ( = dis), " apart ;" mOveo, " tc
move."] To move apart or asunder ; to
divide.

di-ng^o, rexi, rectum, rlgere, 3. v. a.

[for di-r6go ; fr. dl (=dis>, in "strength-
ening" force ; rego, " to keep or lead
straight."] To nuide, direct.

dir-imo, emi, emptuin, ImSre, 3 v. a.

for dis-emo ; fr. dis, " apart ;" emo, " to
take."] Of a fi^^ht : To break off, to put
an end to, stof.

disco, <1 dl i, no sup , discere, 3. v. a,

To learn. With Inf.: To lc irn huw todo.
To ojscertain, find out, discover, etc. iSee
dico.]

discri-men, mlnis, n. [for discrg-

men ; fr. disicerno, " to separate," from
dis, " apart ;

' root ckk, " to separate "]

An intervening sp'ice, intercal, distance.

dis-C\irro, cQcurri and curri, cursum
currere, 3. v. n. [dis, " apait ;" curro, '' to

run."J Of several persi^ns as Subject

;

To lun apart or in differeut directions

;

to separate themselves, etc., to break
away.

dis-pello, pfili, pulsum, pell^re, 3. v.

a. [dis, " in different direction ;" pello,
" to drive."J To drxve in different direc-

tions ; to dixperse, scatter,

di-verbero, verberavi, verberatum,
verbcrare, 1. v. a. [di(=dis), "asunder;"
verbfeio, " to strike."J Of the air as Ob-
jfect . To cleave, divide, cut through.

diver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [fordivert-

sus ; fr. diver-to " to turn in a diffeient

direction."J Turned in a different dircc-

t'On or away ; away. Opposite, iu a
contrury direction. liemote, distant.
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A/'-inus, Ina, iDUin, adj. [dl-vus, "a
<leity."] Dirine, heavenly.

div-us, i (Gen. Plur. dlvum, v. 45,
etc. ;) m. [dlv-us, "divine." [See deus,
dies.] A deity, god.

do, dedi, datum, dare, 1, v. a. : To give
in the widest sense of the word. Of
words : To give forth, utter, spiak.
With Inf . : To grant, concede, to do. Of
sound as Object : To give forth. [Root
DA, "to give :" cp. dos, donum, Sdcris,

SoT^p.
]

doc-eo, Qi, tum, ere, 2 v. a. To teach,
irtstruct [fr. same source as dlco].

dol-or, oris, m. [dOl-eo, " to grieve."]

Grief, sorrow.

dol-us. i, m. Craft,fraud, guile, de-
ceit [Gr. 66A09.]

domitor, itoris, m. [root dam, "to
tame :

" cp. Sa/xaw 6/ixw?, dom , dominus.
A subdu^r.

domus, i and us, f.: A house, dwell-
ing, home. A house family [ root dam,
"to build :" cp, 5e>a), 66,u.os, Goth. timr-
jan : O.H.G. ziramer ; Saxon timber.]

donec, conj.: As long as, while.

Until.

don-o, avi, atum, are, 1. t. a. [donum,
" a gift."] To present with a gift. With
Acc. of thing and Dat. of person : To give
or present, something to one. To reward.
[See do.]

do-num, ni, n. [for d4-num ; fr. da,
root of do, " to give "

] A gift, present.

A votive gift, or ojfering, to a deity.

diico, duxi, ductum, diicere, 3, v. a.:

To lead, condu-ct. To draw after, or be-

hiiid, a person or thing. Of troops : To
lead, command. To lead, manage, con-
duct, direct. To lead uff, or away, to

carry off, a prize. Of origin, descent

:

To derive, draw [root duc, '' to lead " or
" draw ; " cp. Suco].

duc-tor, toris, ra. [duc-o, " to lead "
]

A leader. A comraander, niilitary leader.
A commander of a vessel.

dudum, adv. A little while ago, not
long tdnce, lately.just 7iow.

dulc-is, e, adj. Swcct, or delightful,
to the feelings, e(c.; btloved [usually re-

ferred to Gr. yAuk-us].

dum, adv. [prob akiti to obsol. dius =
dies, " a day "

] While, whilst.

duo, ae, o, num. adj. plur. Two.—As
Subst. m.: Two perso-ns, two ; the two
[Gr. 6vo].

du-plex, plicis adj. ffor du-plic-s; fr.

dCio "two;" plic-o, "to fold "
J Two-

fold, double.

dxir-US, a, um, adj.: Hard. <^)f per-
sons : Hardy. Of grief : Severe. paitifn/,

etc. [akin to Sans. durva, " firiu."]

E.

ec-ce, demonstr. particle [for 6n-ce;
fr. en, " lo !

" ce, demonstrative suflaxj
Lo ! behold ! see !

e-do, didi, ditum, dere, 3. v. a. [ S (=
ex), " forth ; " do, " to put " ] To utter,
declare.

edo, edi. esum or essum, Sdere or esse,
3. V. a. Of things as Subject : To eat up,
devour, consume, destroy akin to root ad;
Gk. eo-oj, "toeat"].

e-ddceo, dOcQi, doctum. dOcere, 2. v.
a. [e (=ex), " throughly ;

" dSceo, " to
teach" ] To teich, or show, thoroughly ;
toinfonn, app^ise.

ef-fero. extuli, e-latum, ef-ferre, v. a.

[for ex, "out;" fero, " to bear"] To
bear, bring, carry out oxforth. To raise,
uplift, elevate.

ef-fet-us, a, um, adj. [for ex-fet-us

;

fr. ex, " forth ;

" root fu, "to bring
forth."] Exhausted, ivorn out, enfeebled.

ef-for, fatus sura, fari, 1. v. dep. [ for
ex-for ; fr. ex, " out ;

" for, " to speak "
]

To utter, speak.

ef-fringo, fregi, fractum, fringere, 3.

v. a. [for ex-frango ; fr. ex, " out ;

"

frango, "tobreak"] To dash out by a
blow.

ef-fugio, fugi, filgitum, fugcre, 3, v. n.
[for ex-fiigio ; fr. ex, "away; " ffiglo, "to
flee"| of a person in a foot race : To
flee a way from his competitors ; to dart
forwards.

ef-fulgeo, fulsi, no sup., fulgere, 2, v.

n. [for ex-tulgeo ; fr. ex. " forth ;
" fulgeo,

"to shine "
] To shine, or glitter, forth,

ef-fundo, fudi, fusum, fundere 3. v.

a. [for ex-fundo ; ex, " forth ;
" fundo,

"topour"j To pour forth. Of words,
complaints : To pour forth, give vent to,

utter. Of reins : To let loose, s'ucken.
To pour firth as a stream would ; to rush
Jorth, dartforward.

eg-eo, ui, no sup , ere, 2. v. n. With
Abl. or Gen.: To be destitute or devoid
of; to be without.

ego, pers. pron.: / Strengthened by
suffix met : I myself [Gr, e-yuj.

_

egomet ; see 6go.

e-greg-ius, ia, ?um, adj. [e (= ex\
" out of ;

" grex, greg-is, " a flock "
J A'o-

ble, illustnous, distinguished, ttc.

eject-o, are, avi, atum, v. a. [e, "out
of ;

" jacio, "I throw "
] To throw otU;

to eject.

e-labor, lapsus sum, labi, 3. v. dep.
[e ( = ex), "forth;" labor. " to glide.j
To glide forth ; to glide, or slip, away.

e-metior, mensus sum. nietiri, 4. v.

dep. [e (=ex), "out;" metior, "to mea-

L

Y
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Bure "1 In space : To traverte, past over
or throurih.

e-m.iCO, mlcOi, inTcatunn, mlcire, 1. v.

n. [6 (=ex;, '•forth; " mlco, " to raove
quickly" ] To tpring forth, da*h jor-
tpards.

en, Interjec. Lo I behold ! tee ! [ Gr.

6n1m, oonj. : TruXy, certainly, indeed.
For.

ensis, is, m. A sword.

eo, Ivi or li, Itum, Ire, v. n.: To go
[root I, Gr. i-ivai\

epiUum, i, n. A/eagt, banqxut.

epul-or, atus sum, ari, l. v. dep.

[gpOl-um, "afeast"] Tofeast, banquet.

6qu-e-S. Itis, m. [for equ-i(t)s; fr. Cqu-
us; I, root of eo, "to go."J A horseman.
Plur.: Cavalry.

equ-ester, estris, estre, adj. [eau-us,
" a horse "] Pertaining to a horte ; horse-

eatalry.

6-quidem, adv. [ for ec-quidem ; fr.

demonstrative suffix, ce, changed before

the k sound int > ec ;
quldem, " mdeed "

]

Indeed, verily, truly.

6qu-us, i, m. A horse [akin to Gr.

l<«o? = iJrir-o?, AC, " swift "].

ergo, adv. Therefore, accordingly.

e-rigO, rexi, rectura, rig§ e, 3. v. a.

[for C-rego ; fr. 6 (= ex), " out of ;
" rego,

" to make straight "] To raise, or lift,

up ; to erect.

e-ripio, ripQi, reptum, rlpere, 3. v. a.

[for 6-r4pIo ; fr. 6 (=ex), " out of ;" rip o,

"to snatch"] To gnatch avoay; to dellver,

retcxu, setfree.

erro, ivi, atum, 5.re,l, v. n. To wan-
der, rovt, gtray. Of a ship : To wander
from its coiLr6e.

err-or. oris, m. [err-o, " to wander "

A icandering, a gtraxfing about ; error,

mustake.

e-ru-O, rOi, rtltum, rQ6re, 3. v. a, [C

(=exX " out ;

" rQo, " to cast down "] Of

a tree : To tear up from the roots.

et, conj.: And : tt. . . et, Utlh . . .

and. Ahio [akin to Gr. «n, "moreover"].

etlam, conj. [ for et jam " and now."]
And aUo, and furthermore ; likewL<e,

aUo, besides ; even.

e-vado, vOsi. vasum, vad6r6, 3. v. a.

[e(=ex), "out from;" vado, " to go"
To escajje from , escape

.

e-vincio, vinxi, vinctum, vinclre, 4. v.

[6 (=ex), "completely ;" vincio, 'to

bind " ' To bind coinpletely, bind round

;

to enclose, envelope, tie up.

e-VOlVO, volvi, vOlfituiu, \ olvC-re, 3. v.

ft. l«(=ex), "out;** voho, "to roll ''

)

With Personal pron in reflexive force

:

Of a streaui : To roll 'tself Jorth ; to roll

furth, i/lide out.

ex (e), prep. gov. abl. Out of a place
or number ; away from, doimfrom. Of
time : From. To denote the material o/,

xrith or oul of which a thing is made.
According to, in conformity or accord-
ance with, after [Gr. *'f ].

ex-&nim-i8, e, adj. [ex, denoting
" negation ;

" anim-a, "life"] LifeUss
or dead, from /ear= English expression
terrified out ofone's life.

ex-anim-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [id]

To deprive of spirit or courage, to terrijiy

greatly.

ex-ardesco. arsi, arsum, ardescere,
3. V. n. ex. " up ;

" ardesco, " to blaze "
j

Of grief : To burst, or breaJc, forth wiin
violence,

ex-cedo, cessi, cessum, cedere, 3. v. n.

[ex " out of, forth from ;
" cSdo, " to go "

Of a prize : To withdraw or retire from;
i. e. to surrender all claim to.

ex-celsus, celsa, celsum, adj. [ for

excell-sus ; fr. excell-o, "to raise up"]
Elevated. lofly, tiiih.

excid-iiun, li, n. [for exscld-lum ; fr.

KXSCiD, (=ex; scid " to cut," root of

scindo.)] Destruction, overthrow.

ex-cTo, civi and cli, cltum and cltura

cire, 4. v. a. [ex, " out
;

'" e:o, " to make
to go "

] To call out or forth ; to bring
out ; to rouse, excite. Of thing^ as Object

:

To raisc up, produce.

ex Cipio, cgpi, ceptum, clpere, 3 v. a.

[for ex-cAp\p ; fr. ex, "without force;"
capio, "totake."] To receive a person
in any way.

ex-cutio, cussi. cussum, cOtere, 3. v.

a. [ for ex-quatlo ; fr. ex, " out ;
" qu3,tIo,

"toshake. ] To shake or cast, out or

forth.

ex-edo, edi, esum, Mere, 3. v. a
[ex, denoting, " completeness ;

" edo, "to
eat."] To destroy, consume.

ex-eo, li, or Ivi, Itum, Ire, v. n. and a.

[ex, "ont;"feo. "togo."| Neut.: To go,

or corne, out or forth from a place. Act.:

To avoid, escape, elude, ward off.

ex-erc6o, ercQi, ercltum, ercCre, 2. v.

a. [for ex-arceo ; fr. ex. denoting " opj>o-

sition ; " arceo, " to enclose."] Mentally

:

To disturb, disquiet, agitate, vex.

exerc-itus, Itns, m. [exerc-6o, "to
excrcise." A miiUitude, band, company.

ex-igo, 6gi, actum, Igere, 3. v. a. [for

ex-ago ; fr. ex, " out ;
" kgo, " to drive."]

To bring to ati end ; to end, finish.

exiguus, fia, fium, adj. In number:
Sinall, fetc.
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exi-tium, tli, n. [m, away, root i "to
go," " to go away."] Destrwtion, ruin

esa-tus, tug, ni. [exeo, " to go out ;
"

J

Of circumstances : An i&sue, result.

ex-6rior, orsus sum, 6rlri 3. and 4.

V. dep. [ex, " up ;" 6rior, "to rise."] Of
lamentation. To arise.

ex-6-SUS, sa, sum, adj. [for ex-od sus;

fr. ex. in "intensive" force ; od-i, "fto

hate."] In active force, and folld. by
Acc. : Hating utterly or exceedingly.

ex-ped-io, ivi or 11, itum, ire, 4. v. a,

[ex, "out of ;" pes, ped-is, "the foot."]

To prepare, get ready, get out.

exsatura-bills, bfle, adj. [exsat-

ur(a)-o, " to satisfy fully,"] That can be

satisfied fully, that caa be sati.ated.

ex-sequor, sequutus sum, sequi, 3.

V. dep. [ex, " to the end ;" sequor, " to
follow." Of vows, etc, as Object : To
follow up, carry ou^, CLCcomplish, per-
form.

ex-sors, sortis, adj. [ex, "without;"
sorg, "lot."] Independent of allotment,
hence, special.

ex-specto, spectavi, spectatum, spec-
tare, 1. v. a. [ex, " very much ;" specto,

"to look out."] To wait for, await,
wait to see ; to wait until. To ezpect;
look for.

exstructus, a um, P, perf. pass. of

exstrQo. As Subst.. exstructiim, i,n.

A mound or heap ofearth, as that which
has been piled up.

ex-struo, struxi, structum, strtiere,

3 v. a. [ex, in " au^mentative" force

;

strtlo, " to pile or heap, up."] Toheap up

ex-S\ll, sillis, comm. gen. [for ex-sol

;

fr. ex, "out of ;" s6l-um, "land, coun-
try."] An exile.

exsul-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. n.

intens. [for exsalto ; fr. ex and S4L {i. e.

ex ; SAL, root of salio), "to leap up."]
To rejoice exceedingly, to exult.

exta, orum n. plur. Tlie higher in-
ternal organs of the body ; e.g ,the liver,

heart, langs, etc. ; the inwards,

ex-templo, adv. [contr. fr. old ex-
tempillo ; fr. ex, " immediately after ;

"

tempftlum, a dirain. form of tempus,
"time."] Forthwith, at once, imviedi-
ately.

ex-tendo, tendi, tensum and tentum,
tendere, 3. v. a. [ex, "out;" tendo, "to
stretch."] Of a person as Object : To
stretch out or extend ; to throw at full
length.

ex-terreo, temli, territura, terrerei
2 V. a. [ex, in " augmentative " force ;

terrgo, " to frighten."] to frighten
greatly ; to alarm or terrijy in a high
degree

extremus, a, um, sup. adj. Last in
the wildeit sense of the word. The last
part, or end, of that to which this adj. is

in attribution.

exuo, ili, tltmn, Gere, 3. v. a, To put
o^from one's self ; to lay aside.

ex-uro, ussi, ustum, urgre, 3, v. a. [ex,
in '• extensive " force ; uro, "to bum."]
To bum up, destroy byfire.

F.

fac-ies, iSi, f. [prob. fr. facio.l Make,
form, figure, etc. Face. Appearance,
aspect.

facio, feci, factum, facere, 3. v. a. To
make, in the widest sense of the term,
[root DHA, "to make," or "place :" cp.
faber, fio, Tt9rj/u,t, 0e/xis.]

fall-ax, acis, adj. [fall-o, "todeceive"]
Prone to deceive, deceitful.

fallo, fefelli, falsum, fall6re. 3. v. a.

To deceive, confu^e ; in reflexive force
;

To deceive one's self to be mistaken [root
SPAL Or SPHAL ; Cp. a<^a.k\(t), falsus.]

fama, ae, f. Report, the common ta>k,

rumor, etc. ; reputation, renown, fame
[root FA, " to bring to light ;" " to tell

;"

cp. 0TJ/U.I, <|)aTi?, <^wKij ; fari, fatumo, fan-
um, fas.]

famulus, tili, m. A servant, at-
tendant [for fac-mulus, from facio, "to
do."]

far, farris, n Meal [root fer, " to
bear ;" cp Goth, bar, baira ; A. S. bere,
(Scot. bear) = barley.]

fas, n. indecl. A right, or lawful, thing
[see fama ]

fat-alis, ale, adj. Given, or assigned,
byfate; fated[seefama.]

fatig^, avi, atura, are, 1. v. a. To
harass, worry, worry out.

f§,-tuin, ti, n. [FA, root of (for), fama]
Destiny, fate. Plur. : Personified : The
Fates.

faveo, fa\i, fautum, favere, 2. v. n.

To be favorahle, to favour, to applaud
[same root asfama.]

favilla, ae, f. Hot ashes, cinders, em-
bers [seefama.]

fav-or, oris, m. [fSv-eo, in forceof "to
applaud "] Applause, acclamation.

fax, facis, f, A torch [seefama.]

fe-mina, minae, f, [fe-o, "to pro-
duce;" root dha, " to suck;" ^tjAv?, Ti.9r}vri

;

fellis, filius, filia] Afemale, awoman.
fere, adv. Nearly, almost, for the

most part.

ferio, no perf. no sup., Ire, 4, v. a,
Togtrike,
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f6r-0, trtl-i, l:'i-t.um, (erre,v. a. Tobfar,
cnrry, hrini, (• iivey ; to carry off, take

aipay, re»H tv. 0( a gift, prize : 'fobear

offoraway; i' recHve, obtain, win ; to

bear, endure With Personal pron. in re-

flexive (orce : To betake 0}u:'s sflf, no.

With accessory notion o( haste : To h<<s-

ttn, tpeed. hnrry onwarda. To reprrt,

relate [root pkr, " to bear;" cp. 4>ipto;

<)>6po<;, «^epiT) ; (erax, fertilis, (ortun ; the
root TCL or tol, " to bear," appears in

TAd<o, TaAai^o»' ; tollo, tolero ; Goth.
thula; O. BL G. dolem ; Scotch, thole.]

fer-ox, ocis, adj. Bold,fierce [akin to

jferxii ]

ferr-atus, ata, &tum, adj. [(err-um,
" iron "] Tipped, ot pointed, with iron.

femim, i, n. Iron. As tipped with
iron : An arrow.

f§r-us, a, um, adj. 0( animals : Wild.
—As Subst. : fer-us, i, m. A vn'd ani-
iitaliakxntoOn? y Aeol. (i)^p ; Goth, dius;

G. H. G. tior ; German, thier ; Eng. deer.]

fessus, a, um, adj. We iricd, loeary.

flbula, ae, (. A brooch, buckle [(or

figi-bula : root fig, "to fasten.]

fides, 2i, (. [fld-o, "to trust" root

BH.WDH, "tojoin," "totrust; cp. Trei^o»,

»i<rTis ; fido, fidus, (unis, (oedus ; Goth.
bidjan ; Germ. bitt«n (to pray)] Guard-
ianship, care, protection, etc.

fid-O, (isus sum, fldere, 3. v. n. semi-

dep. To trust, be confident, feel confi-

dent [secfides.]

fid-us, a, umadj. f(ido, "to trust "]

Trusty, faithful [seefides.]

figo, fixi, fixum, figere, 3. v. a. : To
fix, jasten. To transfix, pierce [akin to

(Tc^iyyu), <r<J)ifi? ; fibula, vincio.]

fimus, i, (only in sing.), m. : Mire,
dirt.

fi-nis, nis, m. andf. [prob. for fid-nis
;

fr. findo, "to divide," root fid] Of a race-

course : 7/ie end, goal. Of vessels cora-

peting in a race : The startinj-place,

moorinj. Territory, land, country. An
end.

fin-itimus, Itlraa^ Itlmum.adj. [fln-is,

" a border "] Bordenno upon, adjoininq,
neighborinj.—Aa Subst. : finitimi,
orum, m. plur. The neighbouring peo-
ples.

fio, factus 8um, fleri, v. pass. irreg.

;

[see ficlo] To bt made. lo become.

flagel-lum, li, n. dim. [for flager-

lum ; fr. fla'.p-um, flag(e)r-i. " a whip "]

A small whip.

flamen. mlnls, n. Of the air : A
breeze, gaU froin root BnL.\ ; other %arie-

ties are bhal, bhll', "to bubble over,"
" to blow," ' to flow ;" cp. <i>\eu>, <^Aa<r/i6s,

^Avw; flos, fluito, fluo, flumen.]

fiam-ma, mae, f. A fiame, [roo«
BHRAO, "toburn," " to shine"=yta^Tna;
cp. 4>\eyui, <f>y6( ; flagro, fulgeo, fulmenj.

flavus, va, vum, adj. Yellow [see

fiamma.]

flecto, flexi, flexum, flectere, 3. v. a.

To bend, tum, tum round [root prak =
PI.BK ; cp. jrAe»c€iv, wAo/c^ ; plico, plecto.]

fleo, flevi, fletum, fl6re, 2. v. n. and
a. : Neut. : To weep, shed tears [see

fiamen.] Act. ; To weep or shed tears
for ; to moum for, bemoan, eta

fle-tus, tus, m. [fleo, "toweep."] A
toeeping.

flex-ilis. Ile, adj. [flexus, "a bend-
ing." See flecto.] Pliant, fiexible.

flos, floris, m. [See fiainen.] Afimoer.

fluc-tUS, tus, m. A billow, wave,
[See fiamen.]

flu-ito, Ituvi, Itltum, Itare, 1. v. n.

intens. [flQo, " to flow."( To move un-
steadily. To be togsirig about. [See
fiamen.]

flu-men, minis n 'id.] A fi£od, or
stream, of water. A rioer. [Seefiamen. ]

fluo, fluxi, fluxum, fldere, 3. v. n. : To
fUm. Run down, drip with any fluid.

[Seefiamen.]

foc-us, i, m, [See fama.] An altar.

foed-e, adv. [foed-us, "foul."] Bccse-

ly, horribly, disgracefuly, shame/ully,
[root DHU. (1) "to rush;" (2) "to smoke;"
(3) sacrifice ; 6viti, fumus, fumo ; Ovo<;,

thus. ]

foed-US, eris, n. [for fld-us ; fr. fid-o,

"totrust"] A Ua/jue, covenant, agree-
meut, treaty, compact. [See^d^^ .]

fol-ium, li, n. A leaf [akin to Gr.
</)vA-Aoi'.]

(for), (atus sum, filri, L v. dep. To
speak, say. [See /ama.]

for-ma, mae, [(or (er-ma ; (r. f6r-o,

"to bear."] Form, figure, shape. A
firuform, beauty.

for-S, tis, (^only in Nom. and Abl.
Sing.), (. [probably (or (ertis ; (r. fSr-o,

"to bring."] Chance, hazard, accident.
Adverbial expressions : Fors, (=fors sitj

chance may 6« ; i. e. Perchance, perhaps,
peradventure. Forte (AbL) By chanee,
accidentally, by ouxident.

for-tis, te, adv. Brave, bold, courcuje-

ot«[fer-tis : fr. f6r-o ; and so, " bearing,
that bears ;" hence, " strong ; hence, as
a result, "brave."]

fort-una, unae, f. [fora, fort-is,
" chance."] Chance, hap, luck, fortunc.
Good luck, good /ortune, prosperity.
Personified as a goddesa : Fortune.

for-nm, i. n. [" An oj>en space or
area;" hence, "aforumormarket-plaoe;"
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liciice, from justice being adniinisteied
there : The administraiion o/ ju-stice

(usually considered akin to for-is ' 'a door,

"

and so, "that which is out of doors;"
—but rather akin to Gr. root nop whence
TTop-os, ' a passage ;

" Trop-evofxai, " to go
or pass ;

" aiid so, " that which is goue or
l>assed through."]

frag-or, oris, m. [frango, "to break,"
tlirough root frag.] A noise, din, shotU.

frango, frSgi, fractum, frangere, 3. v.

a. To break, dash to pieces. [See fragor :

cp. Fpi^y-vvfii.]

Irater, tria, m. A brother.

frater-nus, na, num, adj. [frater,

frat(eir-is, "a brother."] 0/ or belong-

ing to, a brother ; a brother^s.

fraus, fraudis, f. Deceit, fraud.

frem-itus, itiis, m. [frem-o, "to
roar."] Of persons: A roarinj, roar,

shoutinj, acclamation.

frem-O, tii, itum, ere, 3. v. n.: Of per-

sons : To ma.lce a low murmuring soumi.
Of the wind : Toroar,rage. [Gr.^pey.-\o.]

fren-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [fren-

um, " a bridle."J To provide, or fumish,
with a hridle.

fre-num, ni, n. (in plur. m. and n.

fre-ni and fre-na). A bridle, includ-

ing bit, heai-piece, and reins.

fretum, i, n. : A strait, frith. (Sing.

and) Plur. : The sea.

fre-tus, ta, tum, adj. With abl.; Re-
lying, or depending, upon ; trusting to.

frigeo, frixi, (only in old Grammar-
ians), no sup., frigere, 2. r. a. To be cold,

to be cold and stiff [ akin to piy, root of

f)iy-€(o, "to shiver with cold," with the
digamma prefixed].

frig-idus, ida, idum, adj. [frlg-eo, "to
be cold."] Cold, chill.

frond-eo, uo perf. no sup., ere, 2. v.

n. [frons, frond-is, "a leaf."] To have
leaves, to be leafy.

frond-osus, osa, osum, adj. frons»

frond-is, "aleaf."] Full of, or abound-
ing in leaves, a leafy garland.

frons, frontis, f. : The forehead or
hrow. Of a vessel : The bow, prow. [akin

to Gr. o-(f>pv-i ; cf. English " brow "].

frustra, adv. [akin to fraudo.] In
vain, to nopurpose.

fiig-a, ae, f. [fiig-Io, "to flee."] A
fleeing, flight.

fugio, fiigi. fiigltum, fQgere, 3. v. n.

andaNeut.: To flee, fly, take to fliijht,

Of things : To pass rapidly, flee, speed its

way. Toflee away ; to dis^ppcar or van-
ish ; to recede fromthe sight. Act.: To
jlee from [root bhuh, " to bend around,"

" to flee ;
" cp. <})ivy(i), fugo ; Eng. buxom

(=bugh sam) ].

fug-O, avi, atuiii, are, 1. v. a. [fiigio,
" I flee ;

"] To pitt toflight, make toflee,
rout, drive or cJiase away.

fulg-eo, fulsi, no sup., fulgere, 2. v.

n. To shine, glitter, gliden.

fulg-or, oris, m. [fulg-eo, " to flash ;

"

see flamma] Glitter, glcam, brightness,

glistening.

ful-men, mlnis n. [ for fulg-men ; fr.

fulg-eo, " to flash"] A lightning-Jlash ;

a thunder-bolt.

fulvus, a, um, adj. Reddish, yellow,
gold-coknired. [Seeflamma.]

fu-mus, mi, m. Smoke [see/oede.]

fundo, fudi, fiisum, fundere, 3. v. a.

:

Of liquids : To pour out, or forth, to pour.
Of speech, complaints : To pour forth,
utter. Of several living beings as Sub-
ject: To stretchthemselves, etc., oiit; to

stretch out their limbs [root fud, akin to
Xi'-crt?, " apouring out ;

" x^-*^>
" ^o pour

out"].

fundo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [fund-
us, " the bottom."] Tofound.

fund-us, i, m. Th^e bottom of any-
thing [nv9-ixr]i', "the bottom " of the
sea"].

fun-is, is, m. A cord, string. A rope,
cable [ see fides].

fur-o, tii, no sup., ere, 3. v. n. To
rage, rave, befurious.

furor, oris, m. ifur-o, " to rage"]
Rage, madness , fury

.

furor, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep. [fur,

fiir-is. "athief"]. With Acc. of nearer
Object and Dat. of disadvantaii^e : To
steal away, or withdraw, something/roTTi
something.

fuT-tim, adv. [fur-or, " to steal " ] By
stealth, secretly, privily.

G.

gal-ea, ae, f. A helmet, headpiece
[see clypeus].

gaudeo, gavlsus sum. gaudere. 2. v.

n. semi-dep. To rejoice, delight [root qav,
" to rej<3lce ; " cp. yij^eio ; gaudeo^

gaud-ium, ii. n. [gaud-eo, "to re-

joice "] Joy gladness.

g"aza, ae, f. Riches, wealth [Gr. yi^a,
said to be originally a Pei-sian word].

geli-dus, ida, Idum, adj. gel-o, "to
freeze "] Icy cold, cold.

ge-minus, mlna, mlnum, adj. [prob.

for geni-minus ; fr. gen-o, " to bring
forth"] Twin-bom, twln. Two-fold, dou-
ale. Two, hoth.

t
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jfem-ma, mae, f. jfor pen ina ; fr.

gfin-o, " to bear " properly " a bud "
] A

yrecwiu itnne, jeivel, gem.

g6m-0, tki, Itutn, ere, 8. v. a, and n.

Act.: To moum, lament ; bewail, be-

moan. Neut. : To^^roan, tnoan, etc.

gen-a, ae, f. A eheek [akin to Gr.

ytp-vf, " the chin "
].

gener-o, svi, atum, are, i. v. a.

f
p6nu3, pC-n6ris, "a race or family "].

Fass. : With Abl. of " origin : " To spring,

or descend,/rom.

gSn-itor, Itdris, m. [g6n-o, "to be-

;,'et " ] A /ather.

g6n-IUS, li. m. [g6n-o (=gigno), "to
produce "

J
The tutelary deity, or genius,

of person or place.

gen-S, tis, f. [gen-o, "to bej^et"] A
clan, /amily. A nation [ root GA, GAN,

QNA, " to produce ; " cp. yeivotLai 7€Vos,

gigno, nascor (=gnas-cor; ].

genu, us, n. A knee [cp. ydiT/; Grothic,

kniu ; Eng. kne^].

genus, fcris, n. Birth. descent, ori-

gin. Of persons : A race, /amily [see

geng].

gero, gessi, gestum, g6r6re, 3. v. a.

To bear, carry.

gigno. (old form gigeno\ g6ntli,

g^nltum, gigngre, 3 v. a. To bring /orth,

bcnr, give birth to [reduplicated fr. root

GAX ; see gens].

glor ia, lae, f. [=cluoria; root CLU,

" to hear "
] Glory, fame, renoun.

gramin-eus, Sa, 6um, adj. [gramen,

gramin-ia, "grass" Grassy, grass-cov-

ered.

^ando, Inis, f. Hail, hail-storm.

^rat-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.

[grat-us, "pleasing."] With Objective

clause : To congratulate one, that.

gratus, a, um, adj. Delight/ul, pleas-

ing, agreeable. [root ghar, " to be glad
;"

cp. x<i'>^. X<^P^5> &ratia: O. H. G. grierig

(greedy).]

grav-is, e, adj.: Heavy. ponderoue.

\i ith respect to character : 0/ wcight or

auth^irity ; venerabe. Ofauger: Heavy,

severe from same root as ^apu?. ^piOv^,

gr&v-iter, adv. [grJiv-is, "heavy.']

Heavily.

gremluni, li, n. The lap, bosom.

gres-sus, sus, m. [for grad-su8 : fr.

grid-lor, " to step." A stepping, 8tep,

gait. Of a ship : The course.

gubema-clum, cli, n. [gQbern(a)-o,

" to steer."] A he'm, rudder.

guberna-tor, toris, m. [id] A steera-

man,pHoL

gTjr ges, gltis, m. : A whirlpool, an
eddying stream. Waters, stream, .-ea.

'root far, " to devour ;" cp. /Sopd, ^opo; ;

voro (=gvoroX gula.]

gyrus, L m. Of a serpent: A coil.

[Gr. yvpo^.]

habe-na, nae, f. [hab5-o, " to hold."]
The reins.

habeo, (li, Itum, ere, 2 v. a. : To have
in the widest acceptation of the t«nn.
To hild, possess. To hold, account, deem,
regard. [root ap, "to lay hold of;" cp.

aTTTO/aat ai//os ; aptus, opto.]

hac-tenus, adv. [hac, fem. abl. sing.

of hic, "this;" tSnus, "upto."] In time:

Up to this time or point; thus/ar.

haereo, hae.si, haesura, haeiCre, 2. v,

n.: To be, or remain,fixed or /ast any-
where ; to cling. To be at a loss ; to be

perp'ezed or einbarassed.

hamus, i. m. (" A hook ;" hence) A
hook-shaped link of coats of mail [Gr.

Xa^o?.]

hast-fle, Ilis, n. [hast-a, 'a spear."]
A spear , javelin

.

haud, adv. Not at ali, by no means,
not.

haurio, hausi, haustum, haurire, 4.

V. a, To exhaust, etc. [.tkin to Gr. apxno.]

hebeo, no perf. no sn^., cre, 2. n.

To be slow, slwjgish, or •!. .ctive.

herb-a, ae f. Herbaje, grass, and
all that is comprehended under the
English expression of " gfreen food."

[akin to <\>ip^ui, 0op/3^.]

heros, oia. m. A hero [Gr. ^pws

;

Lat. vir.]

heu, interj. A'a8 I

hfb-emus, ema, ernum, adj. [for

hlem-emus ; fr. hiems, hlCra-is, "win-
ter."] Wintry, stormy, tempestuous.

hic, haec, hocCGen. hujus ; dat. huic),

pron. dem. This perBon or thing: As
subst. : Sing. : hic, m. This man, he ;

hoc, n. This thing, this, plur.: hi, m,
These persons or men ;—hi . . . hi, these

. . . those ; haec, n. These things, these

tvfjrds ; hOC, adverbial Abl. : On thit,

a/count, /or this reason [akin to pro-

nominal root i, aspirated; withc'=ce),
demonstrative suffix.]

hic, adv. [hic, "this." In this place,

herc. In time : Here, hereupon, here.

hiem S, is, f. Winter. A storm,

tempest. [akin to Gr. xeiM-f^J", "winter;"

xetM-a, "winter weather;" root him, "to
snow;" cp. Sanscrit, hima, "snow;"
Himalaya, "house of snow; Himavat,

^
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"ffifted with snow ;

" Imaus, Emodus;
xeifjia., x'-^^> hibernus ; Slav. zima ; Lith.
ziema="winter"].

h-m-C, adv. [for h-im-c ; fr. hi, base
of hi-c ; locative suffix im ; c=demonstra-
tive suffix ce]. Locally : From this place ;

hence. Of origin : Hence, from this
source.

honor (honos), oris, m. Honour.
As being a mark of honour : A reward,
ffift, prize. A religious, orfuneral, rite,

eeremony, in honour of the dead. A sac-
rifice, or offering, to the gods.

honor-o, avi, atum, are, v. act: To
honor.

hora, ae, f. An hour, the hour. Time
[same root as in Eng. year ; Slav. jara
(spring) ; Zend, yare ; Goth. jer a) ; Nor-
wegian, jaar; Germ. jahr ; root ta, "to
go "].

horr-idus, ida, Idum, adj. [horr-eo,
" to stand on end "] Rough, presenting a
rou{jh or terrihle appearance, horrid.

hor-tor, tatus sum, tari, 1. v. dep.
To exhart, urge. To encourage [akin to
Gr. op-wjoti, "to rouse"].

hOS-pes, pitis, m. A visitor, guest.

An entertainer, a host 'perhaps for hos-
pit-3 ; akin to Sans. root ghas, " to eat ;"

pC't-o, "to seek"].

hos-tis, tis, comm. gen. An enemy,
or foe, of one's country. In collective

force : The enemy [prob. akin to root
GHAS, " to eat ;" O. H. G. kast ; H. G.
gast; Eng. gnest].

huc, adv. [for hoc, adverhial neut.
acc. sing. of hic, "this"] To thisjlace,
in this direction, hirher

:

—huc illuc,

hither and thither, in this direction and
in that direction.

hum-anus, ana, anum, adj [contr.

fr. h6min-anus ; fr, h6mo, hOmin-is, " a
man "] Of, or helonging to, man or men ;
human.
hum-erus, eri, m. A shoulder [akin

to Gr. ta)/u.-os].

hiimi ; see htlmus.

hum idus, Ida. idum, adj. [hiim-go,
" to be moist"] Moist, wet, damp.
hnm -n.q, i, f. The ground. Adverbial

Gen. of place : On the ground [akin to

Xafji-ai, "on the ground"].

I.

i-bl : adv, there [root i pro: bi a loca-

tive suJBBx.]

ic-tus, tiis, m. [ic-o, "to strike" ] A
stroke, blow.

id-Circ-O, adv. [id, neut. acc. sing. of

is, "that;" circa, "around;" hence,
"about, in respectto"] On that account,
for that reason, therefore.

10

i-dem, 65dem, I-dem (Gen. ejusdem
;

Dat. 6idem pron. dem. [pronominal root
I, with demonstrative suffix demj The
same. When something new is added
respecting a person or thing already
named : Likewise, also, moreover.

i-gnarus, gnara, gnarum, adj. [^for in
gnarus; fr. in, " not ;" gnarus; "know-
ing "] With. Gen. or Gerund in di : Igno-
rant of, unacquainted with,unversed in,
not knowing.

ignis, is, m. Fire. Flame.

i-gno-ro, ravi, ratum, rare, 1. v. a.

[for in-gno-ro ; fr. in, "negative" parti-
cle ; root gxo ; whence iio-sco, old form
of gno-sco, " to know"] jVot to know,
una<'quainted u-ith.

i-gnotus, gnota, gnotum, adj. [for

in-gnotus ; fr. in, "not;" gnotus (=
notus, ' known "] Not known, unknown.

ilex, ilicis, m. The holm oak, or scor-
let-oak.

il-le, la, lud Gen. iUlus ; Dat. illij:

pron. adj. [for is-le ; fr. is] That. As
Subst. of aU genders and both numbers,
That person or thing ; he, she, it ; they.

il-lido, llsi, iTsum, lidgre, 3. v. a. [foi

in-laedo; fr. in "upon;" laedo, "to
strike or dash "J To strike, dash, or drive,

upon or against.

illuc, adv. [adverbial neut. of UUc,
"that" person or thing] To that place,
thither. In that direction.

im-ago, aginis, f. A form. appear-
ance, shade of a deceased person [root im,

akin to Gr. /Lii/a-e'o/j.at, "to imitate "J.

imber, bris, masc A hcavy rain; a
pelting shower or storm. A rain-cloud,
storm-cloud [akin to Gr. o/ti/3pos].

im-ma-nis, ne, adj. Vast, huge, im-
mense [for in-ma-nis ; from in, " not ;"

root MA, " to measure "].

im-memor, Gen. memOris, adj. [for

fin-memor; fr. in, "not;"memor, "mind-
ul "J Witb Gen. : Unmindful, or forget-
ftU of ; not rememhering.

im-mensus, mensa, niensum, adj.
[^or in-mensus ; fr. in, "not;" mensus,
«'measured"] Vast, huge, immense.

im-misceo, misctii, mistum or mix-
tum, miscere, 2. v. a. [for in-misceo ; fr.

In, "in;" miscSo, "tomix."] With Acc.
and Dat. : To intenningle something
with soraething else; (to intermingU
hands with hands, i.e to join in an en-
counter, hand to hand).

im-mitto, misi, missum, mittere, 3.

V. a. for in-mitto ; fr. In, "into;" mitto,
" to send."J Of a pair of horses in a rac-
ing chariot : To let loose from the start-
ing-post. Of reins : To let loose upon

y
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the horses' necks, i. e. to give horeea

their heads.

im-motus, mota, motum, adj. (for

in-motus; fr. In. "not;" mutus,
" moved."] Unmoved, imnwvabU,
motionUgs. Of the sea : Calm, still, un-

rujled, tranquil.

im-mundus, munda, mundum, adj.

ffor in-mundns ; fr. in. "not," mundus,
'• clean."] Unclean, fotU, impure, filthy.

im-ped io, Ivi, or ii, Itum, ire, 1. v. a.

[for in-pC-d-lo ; fr. in, " in ;" pes, ped-is,

"the foot."j To gurround, endrcle.

im-pello, pQli, pulsura, pellere, 3. v.

a. [for in-pello; fr. In, "agrainst;" pello,

"to drive,"] With accessory notion of

motion: To drive or urge onwards ; to

impel.

imper-ium, li, n. [imp6r-o, " to com-

mand."j A command, order.

impet-u8, us, ra. An a^tack [in,

" into ;
" peto, " to attack."]

im-pingo, pC^, pactum, pingrere, 3.

V. a. [for in-f>ango; fr. in, "against;"

pango. in force of " to drive."] With

dat. : To drive, or dash, an object ayainst

Bomething.

im-piUS, pla, plum, adj. [for in-p!us;

fr. In, "not;" plus, "holy."] Unholy,

wicked.

im-pleo, plevi, pletum, plere, 2. v. a.

[for in-pleo; fr. In " augmentative " force,

plCo "to fill."i To fiU completely, or

erUirely. With abl. To fiU up, make
quite/uU with.

im-pono, posQi, p6situm, punere, 3.

V. a. [for in-pono ; fr. In, ' upon ; "pono,
" to put."] To set, assign, or puX, etc., to.

im-pilmo, pressi, pressum, primere,

3. V. a. [for in-prCmo ; fr. in, "upon;"

Krerao, "to press."] To /orm, or make

y pressing upon ; to mark, stamp, em-

boss.

improb-US, prOba, prObum, adj. [for

in-pr6bu8; fr. In," not,-"probus," good"J

Shameless, impudent, vile, base.

im-pubes, is and Sris, adj [for in-

piibes, fr in, "not;" pfibes, "grownup,
of ripe age."J Youth/ul, ymng.

imus, a, ura, sup. adj.: Lowest, deep-

est. Adverbial expression : ab imo, /rom
thn hotUrm, L e. at v. 810, from the very

foundations. Where a thing is lou^st;

i. e. the lowest part, or bottom, o/ that

which is represented by the subst. to

which it is in attribution.

in, prep. gov. abl. and acc. : With abl.:

Jn. wxthin. On, upon. Of flothing, or

anj-thing in which a person or thing ia :

Jn, urith With Acc.; Jnto. On, upon.

Towards. Of custom manner : Accord-

ing to, after. Of the persons or thinga

amongst whom anything ia divided ; For,

among To denote purpose To, for.

inania, e, adj. Empty.
in-cedo, cessi, cessum, cSd6re, 3. *

n. [In, " in ;" codo, "togo."j To enttrr,

advance in procession. To xoalk, pace,

pace about.

incend-ium, li, n. [incendo, "to
burn."] A burnin;j, conflaijration.

in-cen-do, di, aum, dere, 3. v. a. To
set on fire, bum. Mentally: To fire,

rouse, excite, kindle, injUime. To make
brioht, or briUiant ; to brif^hten, cause to

gliiter. (for in-can-do ; fr. in, " in or
into;" root caN akiu to Ko-iia, "to
burn."J

incep-tum, ti, n. [for in-cap-tura

;

fr. incipio, " to begin," through root

iK and CAP.J An uiuiertaking, attempt.
A denign, purpose.

in-certus, certa, certum, adj. [In,

" not ;" certus, "8ure."J Notsure,un-
vartain, doubt/ul.

in-cipio, cepi, ceptum, clpere 3. v. a.

[for in-cApio; fr. In, " in " cupio, "to
take."*] To begin, commance, undertake,
set about.

in-cludo, cliisi. clfisum, cludSre, 3. v.

a. [in, "in;" cludo (=claudo), "to
shut."J To shut in or up ; to enclose.

in-cumbo, cabQi, itum, cumbere,
3. v. n. [in, "upon ;" obsol. cumbo, "to
lie down."] Withdat.: To leanupon.

in-Clirvo, curvavi,curvatum,curvare,
1. v. a. fin, " without force ;" curvo, " to

bend."J To bend.

i-n-de, adv. fprobably fr. pronominal
root I, with n, epenthetic ; de, sufBx.]

In tirae : A/ier that, a/ter this, in tlie

next place, then.

in-deprensus,dgpren3a, deprensum,
adj. Jor in-<le-prend-sus ; fr. In, " not ;"

de-prend-o, "to discover, observe."] Un-
discovered, unobserved.

in-diCO, dixi, dictum, dicire, 3. v. a.

[In, in " auginentative " force ; dico, " to

say ;" hence, " to declare "] Toproclaim,
announce, appoint.

in-dignor, dignatus sum, dignari, 1.

v. dep. [in, "not;" dignor. "to deem
worthy "

J
To be indignant or displeased

;

to be angry. Act. : To disdain, despise,

think lightly o/.

in dom itus, Ita, Itum, adj. [In,

" not ;" d6ra-o, " to tame "]. That cannot

be checked or restrained ; ungovemable.

in-duco, duxi, ductum, duc6re, 8. v.

a. [In; duco, " to lead"] [In, "into"]

Mentally : To induce, persuade, move.

[In, "upon"] With Dat. : To put aome-

thing on the hands.

in duo, dai, dutum, dQ6re, 3, v. a. To
pxU into. Pass. in reflexive force : Toput
one's selfinto, i.e. to put on, to clothe or

ann one's sel/ unth.
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In-6o, Ivi or li, Itom, Ire, v. a. [!n,
" into ;" 60, " to go "] Of an employment

:

To enter upon, undertake, discharge. To
enter into, take part in. To enter upon,
begin, commence.

in-faustus, fausta, faustum, adj. fln,

"not;" faustus, "fortunate"j Unforta-
nate, unlucky, ill-omened.

in-felix, fellcis, adj [in, " not ;" fslix,

"happy"J Unhappy, unfortunate, mis-
erable.—Aa Subst. m. : An unhappy, or
unfortunate one or man.

in-fen-sus, sa, sum, adj. Hostile. in-

imicul [for in-fend-sus ; fr. In, in "aug-
mentative " force; obsoL fend-o = Gr.

0ey-w; see infestus atend].

infer-nus, na. num, adj. [infer. "be-
low "] Of, or helonging tq^the lowCr world^

in-fero, tali, (il)-latum, ferre, v. a. [in,

" in or into ;" fero, "tobriug".] With
Personal pron. in reflexive force : with
accessory notion of haste; To bitake

one'8 self, etc., in haste. To give, pay,
offer, render.

in-fes-tus, ta, tum. adj. Eostile.

Dangerous [prob. for in-fend-tus ; fr. in,

" against ;" obsolete fe(n)d-o, akin to Gr.
Oeivoi, 0iv-o}, "tostrike"]

in-ficio, feci, fectum, ficere, 3. v. a.

[for in-facio; fr. in, "in;" facio, "to
make " j To dye, stain, tinge.

in-figo, fixi, fixTim, flgCre, 3. v. a.

[In, "into;"figo, "tofix"j To Jix, or
drive, into ; to remain, or stickfast in.

in-findo, fldi, fissum, findfire, 3. v. a.

[in, " without force ;" findo, "tocleave"]
To make by cleaving.

infit, V. def. He, etc, begins.

in fringo, fregi, fractum, fringere, 3.

V. a. [for in-frango; fr. In, "without
force;" frango, "tobreak"] To break,

weaken, soften.

in-fundo, fudi, fiisxim, fundgre, 3. v,

a. [In, "upon;" fundo, "topour"] To
pour upon or on. To spread over.

in-gemino, geminavi, guminatum,
ggminare, I. v. a. and n. [In, in 'aug-
mentative " force ; gemino, 'to dou-
ble"] Act. : To redouble, repeat, reiterate.

Neut. : To be redoubled, to increase.

in-gens, gentis, adj. [In, " not ;" gens,
" a race or kind '"] Vast, immeTise, huge.
Great, mighty.

in-gredior, gressus sum, grgdi, 3. v
dep [for in-gredior; fr. In, " without
force ;" gradior, " to step "] To advance;
to go, u-alk, or move along.

in-liorresco, horrQi, nosup., horres-

cere, 2, v. n. [in, " without foice ;" horrCo,

in force of " to tremble, shudder"] To
tremhle or have a tremulous motion; to

thudder, quiver.

in-hospitUS, hosplta, hospltum, adj.

[In, " in- ;" hospltus, " hospitable "J in-
hospitable.

in-imi-cus, Imlca, Imicum, adj. [for

In-amlcus; fr. In, " not ;" amlcus, "friend-
ly "] Unfriendly, adcerse.

in-iquus, iqua, iquum, adj. [for In-

aequus; fr. In, "not," aequus, "favour-
able"] Unfavourable, adverse.

in-necto, nextli, nexum,nect6re, 3. v.

a. 'in, " without force ;" necto, "totie"J
To bind, tie, fasten.

in-noxius, noxla, noxlum, adj [In,

"not;" noxius, "hurtful"] Not hurtful,
harmless.

in-6pin-us, a, um, adj. [in, "not;"
6pIn-or, "to think"] Unexpected.

inqmo (inquam, v. defect.) To say.

in-sequor, sequiitus sum, sequi, 3.

v. dep. [in, "after, close upon" ; sequor,
'' to follow "] With Dat. To folloiv after
or close upon.—With Acc. ; With acces-
sory uotion of hostility ; To follow after,
pursue.

in-sign-is, e, adj. [In, " upon"

;

sign-um, "a mark"j Remarkdble, dis-
tinguished.

in-s6no, sOntii, no sup., s5nare, 1. v.

n. [In, in " augmentative " force ; sdno,
" to souncl "] To make a loud sound.

in-SOns, sontis, adj. [In, "not";
sons, "guUty"] Guiltless, inrwcent.

in-sta\ir-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

("To make to stand;" hence, "to re-
pair " ; hence) Of religious rites, etc. :

To renew, repeat, celebrate afresh, per-
form over ogain [In, " without force";
STAUR, akin to sta, root of sto, " to
stand"; like Gr. crTavp-6?, "a fK)le "

;

and Sans. stdvar-a, "fixed, stable,"from
root stha].

in-stig-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To
stir up, stvmilate, urge on. [in, "with-
out force ;" root stiq, akin to Gr. ari^to

(= o-Ti-y-o-w ,
" to prick ;" Eng. "sting"]

in-StO, institi, no sup., stare, 1.

V. n. [in, "upon;" sto, " to stand "]
With Dat. To press hard, or close upon

;

to be very near to.

in-Struo, struxi, structum, strdgre,
3. V. a. [In, " without force ;" strilo, "to
build "] To prepare, get ready.

in-siio, sdi, sQtum, sQere, 3. v. a, [in,

"into"; sdo, "to sew"] To sew into
something.

in-surgo, surrexi, surrectum, sur-

gere, 3. v. n. [In, "up;" surgo, "to
rise "] To rise up, to rdise one'3 self up.
—With Dat. Of rowers : To rise up
from their seat to the oars in order to

y
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inve preat«r impetus to them ; to fmt
forth the whole strerwfth to, to ply vigor-

oxuly.

in-tendo, tendi, tentum and tensum,
tendere. 3. v. a. [In, " without force ;"

tendo, " to stretch or bend "J To strctch

forth or out ; to extend.-\\"\th. Abl. : To
fumish, or provide, with something by
stretthing out.

intentUS, a, um ; P. perf. pass. of

intendo. — Eager, intent, cUtentively,

watching.

inter, prep. gov. acc. : Between.—
Avxcnvi, aviidst, in the midst o/. — Of
time: During. in the course of.—Ot per-

sons: Amoiig,with.

interdtun, adv. Sometimes.

inter-ea, adv. jfor inteream ; fr.

rnter, "between;" eam. acc. sing. fem.
of is, "that"] Of time : Meanwnile, in

the meantime.

inter-ior, lus, comp. adj. [obsol.

int^r-us, " withln "
] Inner, on the inner

tide, nearer in.

interr-itus, Ita, Itum, adj. fin,

" not ;" terr-6o, "to frighten"] Not
freightened, undismayed, undaunted.
Of vessels : Unobstructed, not hindered,

by accidents, etc.

inter-vall-um, i. n. [inter, " be-

tween ;" vall-um, "the mound" of a
camp Inspace: Spacebetween,di8tance,
xnterval.

in-texo, texQi, textum, texere, 3.

v. a. [in, "into"; texo, "to weave"]
To cmbroider.

intextus, a, um, P. perf. jmss. of

liitexo.

in-tremo, tremQi, no sup., trgraere,

3. v. n. (in, "without force " ; trCmo,
" to tremble ") To tremble, quiver, shake.

in-tr-o, avi, atura, are, 1. v. a. (" To
step within ;" hence) To enter [prob.

In, "into. within ;" root tra, akin to

root TRi, " to atep beyond "]

in-valadus. vailda, vilidum, adj.

[In, "not;" valldus ; "strong"] Weak,
feeble.

in-veho, vexi, vectum, vghere, 3. v. a.

[In, " upon ;" vCho, " to carry "] Pa.ss. :

With Abl. : To be carried on board uf a
Bhip, to sail in. To be carried, or ride,

on a horse.

in-vldeo, vidi, vlsum, vldere, 2. v. a.

and n. [in, in " au(,'mentative " force
;

vldeo, "to look at"] With Dat. : To
envy, feel envy at. be envious of.

invito, 4vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To
invite a person to do, etc, soniething.

To tempt, allure, attrart, the mind.

1-p^e, psa, psum (Gen. ipslus : Dat.
ipsi), pron. dem [for is-pse ; fr. is ;

suifix pse] Self, very.

ira, ae, f. Afiger, wrath, rage.

ir-remea bnis, blle. adj. [for in-

r6mCa-bIlis ; fr. In, "not;" r6m8(a)-o,
to return " ] From which one ctmnot
return.

ir-rideo, nsi, risum, rldere, 2. v. ^
[for in-rId6o; fr. In, " at ;" rideo, "to
laugh."J To laugh at, ridicule.

ir-ritus. rlta, rltum, adj. [for in-ritus;

fr. In, " at ;" ratified."] Of persons

:

tfiat d»es not affcct, or attain, one"» ob-

ject ; in vain, to no purpose.

is, 6a, id, pron. dem. "pronominal
root 1.] This, that, person or thing just
mentioned. AslSubst.: Sing.: Masc: He.
Neut. : It. Plur. : Masc. : .' hose juM men-
tioncd; they. Neuc: Those things [akin
to pronominal root 1].

is-te, ta, tud (Gen. istlus ; Dat. isti),

pron.dem. iis, "this, that;" demonertr.
suflBx te] This, or that, person or thing.

ita, adv. Thiu^, in this way or manner;
as follows in the /ollovnng way.

i-ter, tlneris, n. [6o, " to go," through;
root I.] A way, path, road. A course,

voyage by sea Of birds : Course, fHght^
way through the air.

iter-um, adv. Anew, afre»h, a seeond
time, again.

J.

jfi.-ceo, ctli, cltum, c6re, 2. v. n. To
lie anywhere. To lie prostrate or at

one's Uwjth [akin to root ya, "to go."]

jacio, jCci, jactum, jicCre, 3. v. a.

[akin to jiceo ] To cast, throw. Of walls:

To build, erect.

jac-to, tivi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a. in-

tens. (jic-Io, "to throw."] To keep
throioing, to toss about.

jacul-um, i, n. [jacfil-us, "cast."]

A javelin, dart, missile.

jam, adv. [prob. =eam, acc. sing.

fem. of is, " this, that."] At this time,

at present, now. Already. With neg.:

And no more, and no longer.

jam dud\im, adv. [jam, "at that

time ;" dudum, ' some lime since."] A
lonc time since, aqo, or previously. With
pred. t,o indicate that the existing state,

etc of the verb began long since : {Is

and has been) /or this long time past.

jubeo, jussi, jussum, jtlbere, 2. v. a.

To order, command, bid.

jug-um, i. n. [jungo, "to join,"

throu^h root jdg.] A pair, or team, qf
horses, etc., yoked together.
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jungo, junxi, junctum, jungSre, 3. a.

To join, unite. To bind, tie, or fai^ten

to tether. Of draught-animals : To yoke,

or harness, together. Of ships' prows

;

To make even or level with each other:

[akin to Gr. ^vy, root of ieiiywixi. ; and
to Sans. root yuj].

u-s, ris, n. Plur. : laws, ordinances
Saus. rootya, "to bind."]

JU-3,
[akiB to

jus-sum, si, n. [for jub-sum ; fr.

jtlb-eo, "to order."] Anorder, command.

juvenc-us, i, m. [juvenc-us,

"young." See juvenis.] Of cattle : A
young bullock, a steer.

juven-alis, ale, adj. [jftven-is, "a
youth "] 0/, or belonginy to, a youth ;

youthful.

juven-ilis, lle, adj. [jtivgn-is, is,

com. gen. Young, youthful. As Subst.

A young perifon ; young man between
seventeen and forty-five or forty-six years
of age. [root div, "to be bright ;" cp.

hlFo<;, juvo, Diana, Jupiter, divus.]

luven-ta, ae, f.
|

jQven-is, "yoimg."]
Youth.

juven-is, is com. gen. A joung man
or ivoman. [root div, "tobe bright."]

juven-tus, tutis, f. [id.] Youth.

L.

lab-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n. [akin to
laborj To totter, to be unsteady, etc.

lab-or (labos), oris, m. Labor, toil.

—Hardship, fatigv^, etc [akin to ; Gr.
Aa/3, root of Aa;x(^)avu>, " to gain "J.

labor, lapsus sum, labi, 3. v. dep. :

To glide, or glide onwards. To slip, or
fall, down on the ground.

labyrinthus, i, m. ("Alabyrinth;"
i.e. a large building containingnumerous
chambers or compartments, each of
which opeiied by several doors into dif-

ferent passages winding in all directions.
It was constructed with the design of
causing the person who had once entered
it to wander backwards and forwards out
of one compartirent into another, and to
become so involved in the intricate mazes
of the place, as to have no probable
chanceof escape.—At v. 588 Vergil refers
to) The labyrinth built by Daedalus for
Minos, king of Crete, and in which the
Minotaur, a m^-thic monster, half-man
and half-bull, was confined [Gr. Ka^ipiv-
*o?].

lac, lactis, n. Milk [for mlac, akin to
Gr. YaAaKTos, afidkyia ; Lat, mulgere

;

Eng. milk.]

lac-er, era, erum, adj. Tom, maimed,
mangled, mutihted [root dac, "tobite;"
cp. SaKpv, 5aKi'u);lacrima( = dacrima)].

lacertus, i, m. The upper arm^ The
arm generally.

lac-esso, esslvi or essli, essltum, ess-

ere, 3. v. a. To provoke, urge on, engage
tn [see lacer].

lacrima, ae (old form dacrima), t A
tear [see lacer].

lacrim-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[lacrim-a, " a tear"] To shed tears, weep.

laetUS, a, um, adj. Joyful, joyous,

rejoicing [akin to Sans. root las, "to
sliine, delight "].

laev-us, a, um, adj. Left, i.e. on the

left side.—As Subst. : laeva,, ae, f.

The left hand or side.— laeva, orum,
n. plur. The places on the left, the left

hand places or side.

Lar (old form of las, "Theshining
one")iaris, m. A Lar, i.e. a tutelary deity

of a house or city [akin to Sans. root las,
" to shine"].

lat-e, adv. [lat-us, "wide"] Widely,

far and wide, extensively.

latebr-osus, osa, osum, adj. [lat^br-

a, " a hiding-place "] Of a rock: FuU of
hiding-places ; affording many a hiding-
place.

lat-eo, i"u, itum, gre, 2. v. n. : To be,

or lie, hid ; to be concealed. To escape
notice or observation; to be unknown
[akin to \a.6, root of ka.v0dv(a].

latra-tus, tus, m. [Iatr(a)-o, "to
bark "J A barking, bark, of dogs.

latus, a, um, adj. Broad, wide [akin

tO Gr. n-AaTVs].

latUS, eris, n. A side [probably akin to
latusj.

laurus, i and iis, f. A bay-tree.

laus, laudis, f. Praise, commenda-
tioa. A praiseworthy, glorious, or noble,
deed [prob. akin. to root CLU, " to hear ;"

andso =(c)laus].

lax-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [lax-us,
" loose "]. Of sleep as Subject : To relax

;

to render weak, feeble, or powerless. Of
persons yielding to sleep as Subject : To
relax, unbend.

lebes, etis, (Acc. Plur. lebetas, v. 266\
m. A cauldron, or pot, for cookinsr [Gr.
Ae^T,?].

lego, legi, lectum, legere, 3. v. a. To
collect or qather. Tochoose, select.

le-ntus, ta, tum, adj. Tenacwus,
fa^t-holdinj. Slow.

leo, onis, m. A lion [Gr. Aewv].

le-tum , ti, n. Dissolution, death
[akin to Gr. o-Ae-flpo?, " destructioa ;"

Sans. root Li, "to melt"].

lev-is, e, adj. Light, swift, fieet. Of
sleep : Light, mild, gentle [akin to Gr
e-Aax-vs].
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lev-is, e, adj. Smooth. Polished.
Slippery [Gr. XeiF-o?\

lev-O, 5vi, atum, are, 1 v. a. [lCv-is,

" smooth ]" To maJce bright, to polish.

llbo, Svi, atum, Sre, l. v. a. To tak«
and pour out in honour of a deity ; to

make a libation of. To take aportion of,

to ta^te.

libr-o, &vi, atura, 5re, 1. v. a. [libr-a,

"a balance "] To da^h, launch, hurl, etc.

liceo, ai, Itum, 5re, 2. v. n. To be aU
lotced or perviitted ; to be allowable.

li-men, mlnis, n. [for ligmen ; fr. llg-

o, " to tie or bind"] A sill or threshold.

The barrier starting-place, in a race-
course.

lin-ea, [lin-um, "flax"] Madeof/lax
or hevip ; a string.

linquo, llqui, llctum, llnquere, 3.v.n.

To leave, quit. To leave behind. To
obaTuion, forsake, desert.

liqueo, llqui, llqui or llcili, no sup
,

Uquere, 2. v. n. To be liquid orjluid.

liqu-idus, Ida, Idum, adj. [lIqu-6o,
" to be fluid"] Fluid, Jlouing, liquid.

Clear, bright, transparent, limpid.

li-tUS, tOris, n. [prob. u, root of ll-no,
" to overspread "] T?ie sea-shore, leach,

strand.

16c-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [lOc-us,

"a place"] To place, set.

^loc-us, i, m. (plur. loci, m., and
loca, n.) J. pluce, ^ot. The place, posi-
tion.

long-aev-us, a, um, adj. [long-us,

"long ;" aev-um, " age"] Aged.

long-e, adv. [long-us, "long;" hence,
" far-off "] Afar off, at a distance. By
far, by much, gnatly, exceedingly.

long-us, a, um, adj. Long, whether
in extent or duration.

I6qu-ela, elae, f . [lOqu-or, "to.^eak"j
A word.

l6qu-or, utus sum, I6qui, 3. v. dep.
To speak, say.

16r-ica, lcae, f. [I6r-um, "a thong"]
A breastjilatc or cuirass in general.

16-rum, ri. n. plur. The reins of
hor8es[prob. akin to root Lu, "to cut".]

Ixi-bricus, brlca. bricum, adj. Slip-

pery, Smooth. As Subst. : lu-bricum,
i. n. A slij/pery plctce. [root lv, "to
loose "].

luc-eo, luxi, jo sup., luccre, 2. v. n.

(" To shine :" hence) Of persons : To
glitter, glisten, etc.

luc-id.\lS, Ida, Idum, adj. [luc-eo, "to
shine "] Of the sky : Shining, bright,

brilUant, glittering.

luc-tor, tfitus sum, tari, 1. v, dep. To
struggU, strive, labour, toil.

lu-cus, ci. m. An open wood; i.e.

one in which the woods are not crowded
together ; o wooded glade orgrove. sacred
to some deity. A toood in general [root

LU " tocut"J.

lud-O, lusi, lusum, ludere, 3. v. n.

[c.p. lud-us, "play"] To play, sport.

lu-dus, di, m. Play, sport. Plur.

:

Public games.

lu-men, mlnis, n. [for lucmen ; fr.

luc-6o, "toshine"] Aneye.

lustr-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [lustr-

um, "an expiatory offering "] To pass
in review, or to parade, before.

lux, lucis, f. [for luc-s ; fr. luc 6o, " to
shine "] Light. Life.

M.

mac-to, tSvL tatum, tSre, 1. v. a-

freq. To slaughter in sacrijice ; to sacri,

fice, immolate. To kill, slay [root makh-
" to kill ;" cp. fJiOiXVy f^c^X^^^P"^' macellum]-

macula, ae, f. A spot, mark, etc., of

any kind.

mS<;ul-6sus, osa, osum, adj. [m5ctila,
a spot or mark] Full of spots, spotted,
mottled.

mad-e-fS<Jio, feci, factum, ficere, S.

V. a. [mad.eo, '• to be wet ;" (e) connecting
vowel; facio, "to make"] To muke to be
wet ; to wet, soak, saturate.

mad-eo, tii, no sup., ere, 2. v. n. To
be wet, moist, dripping, eto. [akin to Gr.
/i.aS-aw].

m&de-sco, midQi. no sup. midesc-
fire, 3. V. n. inch. [m3d6o, "to be M'et"]
Tu become wet or moist.

mad-idus, Ida, Idum, adj. [mad-go,
"tobewet"] Wet, dripping.

mag-is, comp adv. [akin to mag-nus]
maest-us a, nra, More,ina greater degree.

mag-ister, istri, m. [root mag ; see
magnusl Of a vessel : A pilot, steers-

man —A guardian, master, or tut(rr ; a
name given to those who had the charge
of boys of high birth.

magn-anim-us, a, um, adj. [raagn-

us, " great ;" §,nlnius, "soul"] Great-
souled, magnanimou^.

mag-nus, na, num, adj. : Great,
large, whether in extent, size or degree.
Great, in rank, power, mighty, powerful.
Of sound . Great, powerful, loud.—
Great, important, weighty, o/ weight.—
Abundant, numerous. Of persons with
respect to age : Great, advanced. [root

MAG, akin to Gr. (ne-y-a?].

ma-la, lae, f. [for mand-la; fr. mand-o,
" to eat "] The chetk-bone, the jaw.
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MS,Iea, ae, f. Malea Cnow Malia) ; a
promontory of the PelOpoinicsus (now
the Morea) ;—at v. 193 the e is short.

mal-i-gxi-us, a, um, adj. [fr.

mal-i-gen-u9 ; fr. mal-us, "bad;" (i)

connecting vo»vel; gks, root of gigno,
" to produce "^ 0/ an evil nature, ill-

dispjsed, inalifpiant.

mal-xis, i, m ,4 mast of a ship. [Gr.

man-eo, si, ^ra, 6re, 2. v. n. : To
8tay, remain Of life ; To rernuin, con-

tinue, last [Gr. ntv-in'.

ma-n\lS, nus, f. Thehand. Ahody,
number, company, multitude of persons,
[akin to root ma, "to measurfc "j.

mare, is, n. Tfie sea.

ma-ter, tris, f. A mother [akin to Gr.
/Ai7TT)p ; root MA, ifl meaning of " to pro-

duce ;" and so "the producer*].

mater-niLS, fla, num, adj. [mater,
mat(e'r-is, " a mother "] 0/, or belonging
to, amothcr; amothefs.

maturus. a, um, adj. Of persons:
With Respective Gen. Ripe vnth respect
to, or in.

med-ius, ia, ium, adj.: That is in
the middle or midst ; middJe. As Subst. :

medium, ii, n. The middle, the midst.
Thc middle o/that denoted by the subst.

to which it is in attribution [akin to
Gr. /u.e'a-0?].

membrum, i, n. A limh, member.

mem-or, Oris, adj. [akin to m6mini,
"to remember"] Rememhering, hearing
in mind, mindful.

• memor-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[memor, ''mindful"] Torelate, declare.

With double Aoc. To call an object
something

men-s, tis, f. The mind, as being the
seat of thought. Mind, feeling. In-
tention, design, jnirpose. [Lat. root men

;

root MAN " to think ;" cf also Gr. /ieV-os].

men-sis, sis, m. [root mk.v, whence
men-sus, P. perf. of metior, " to
measure ;

" root ma, " to measure "]. A
month, as a me isure of time.

mer-eo. tii, itum, ere, 2. v. a., and
mer-eor, Jtus, sum, eri, 2. v. dep. To
deserve merit, esp to deserve well, etc.

[akin to fxep or piop, root of Gr. ixei(>-oy.at.,

" to obtain by lot "J.

merg-Tis, i. m. [^^^^--0, "toplunge"]
A diver, or guU.

merus, a, um, adj. Of wine : Pure,
unmixed with water.

met-a, ae, f. [met-ior, "to nieasure."]
The turning-poiiit or goal in a race-
course. [root ma, " to nieasure."]

metu-O, metOi, mStutum, metdere, 3
V. a. "metus, uncontr. gen. m6tQ-is,
"fear."] To fear, dread.

metus, us, m. Fear, dread.

me-us, a, um, pron. poss. Tme, acc.
sing. of ego, "I."] 0/, or belonging to,

me ; my, mine.

mill-tj, num. adj. indecl. A thotisand.
As Subst.: mill-ia, ium, n. plur.
Thousands [akin to Gr. ;(iA-tot].

ministr-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a,

[minister, ministr-i, " a servant. "] To
ptovide, furnish, supply.

mi-ror, ratus sum, rari, 1. v. dep. To
admire. To wonder, or mirvel, at [akin
to root sMi, " to srmle"].

misceo, miscQi, mistum and mixtum,
miscere, 2. v. a. : To mix, mingle. [aidn
to Gr. iJiiayu), fJLiyvvfj.L. " to mix."]

miser, Sra, 6rum, adj.: Wretched,
miserable. Of things : Sad, melancholy,
wretched.

miser-eo, tli, Itum, ere, 2. v. n.
[mise., " wretched."] Personal : To feel
pity or eompassion. Imperf.: miseret.
With Acc. and Gen.: It distresses one,
etc, for ; one, etc., feels pity, or compas-
sion for.

miser-eor, itus sum, gri, 2. v. dep.
[id.] With Gen. : To pity, compassionate,
commiserate.

miseret, see mlsergo.

miser-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[miser, "wTetched."] To pity, compas-
sionate, commiserate.

mit-igo, igavi, Igatum, igare, 1. v. a.

[mit-is, in force of "mild, gentle."] To
render mild or gentle ; to pacify.

mitto, misi, missum, mittere, 3. v. a.

:

To allow to go. To seruL To bring to

aconcluMon; to end.

modo, adv. : Only, merely. Just now,
a little whiU ago.

modo, abl. sing. of mOdus.

mo-dus, di, m. A way, manner,
method, mode lakin to root ma, "to
measure ;" whehce also tiirpov, " a meas-
ure."]

moen ia, ium, n. plur.^ Defensive
walU, fortifications [akin to a-fjLvv-ai, " to
ward ofE "].

moes-tUS, ta, tum, adj. [for moer-
tus; fr. moer-eo, "to be sad."| Sad,
sorrowful, mournfyl. Connected vrith

mourning, indicating gorrow, sad, un-
happy.

moles, is, f.: A immense or vast

m-ass ; a huge bitlk. A vast military

engiiw or machine.

mon-s, tis, m. [formin-s; fr. mln-eo,
" to project."] A mountain, mount.

(Ht
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mon-strura, stri, n. [m6n-go, "to
wam."] An etnl omen, a prod <jy. A
monstrous or /tar/ul thing ; a monster.

mont-anus, ana, Snum, adj. [mons,
mout-is. "a mountain."] Slt ttated, or
beiruj, xn the mountdns ; muuntdn.

m6n-ument\im,i1raenti, n. [m6n-go,
"to remind."] A tuktn, record, or 7ne-

morial of any kind.

mora, ae, f. Delay.

mori-bundus, bunda, bundum, adj.
[mOri-or, " to dia. "J Dying.

mor-or, atus sum, ari, 1 v. dep-
[mdr-a, "delay."] Neut.: To delay, tarry>
Unger. etc. Act: To care nothiag about,
to hold in light esteem, not to regard or
value, to disregard.

mor-s, tis, f. [m5r-Ior, "to die."
Death. [root mar, " to g-rind " or " rub."l

mort-alis, ale, adj. [mors, mort-is,
"death."] Subject to death, mortal. As
Subst.: mortalis, is, m. A mortalbeing,
a man.
m-6s, oris, m. [for me-os ; fr mg-o,

"to go."J Custom, wont, usage.

mo-tus, tus, m. [for movtus : fr.

mOv-eo, " to move"]. A moving, motion,
movement.

moveo, movi, motum, mOvSre, 2.

V. a. To move, set in motion. With
Personal pron. in reflexive force : To
mave onen sel/, etc. ; to move along. To
move, remove. Mentally : To ponder,
revolve, meditate, tum over. [akin to
root Mi, "to go "].

mox, adv. : Soon, presently. In the
next place, afterwards.

millc-eo, mulsi, mulsum or mulctum,
mulcgre, 2. v. a. To soothe, [see lac] etc.

mult^i-plex, pllcis, adj. [for mult-i-
plic-s ; fr. mult-us, (plur.) "many;" (i)

connecting vowel
;

plle-o, " to fold "]

Havingmany/olds. Hauing many parts.
Mani/old, many a, numerous.

mul-tus, ta, tum, adj. Sing. : Much.
[perhaps akin to Gr. jtoA-us].

muniis, eris, n, : An office, employ-
ment, dnty. A gi/t, yresent.

murex, Icis, m. (" A murex," a
species of fish furnished with sharp
prickles ; hence ) A pointed rock, etc.

mur-mur, mans, n. A low, mur-
muring sound ; a murmur.

mur-\lS, i. m. Tfie waH of a citj',

etc. [akin to root mur, " to encircle "].

mu-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1, v. a. freq.

for mov-to; fr. mOveo, "tomove"] To
ehar^e

myrLus, L and us, f. : A myrtle-tree*

a rnyrtle. ^ myrtle-hrarich. A inyrtle-

wreath or garland [Gr. ^ivpros].

N.
nam, conj. For.

nam-que, conj. [nam, "for "
; suffix

que] For.

na-scor, tus sum, sci, 3. v. dep. (for

gfna-scor ; fr. root o A, another form of

root QAS ; see gigno] To be bom. With
Abl. of Origin. To be born o/ or sprwng
/roin.

na-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1 v. a. intens.

[na o), "to swim"] Of the eyes: To
swim, i. e. to be unsteady, to /ail.

na-tus, i, m. [na-scor, "to be born "]

A son;—Plur. : Children, collectively,

both male and female.

na-tus, tus (onlj' in Abl. sing.), m.
[id.] Birth, age, years ; see magnus.

nauta, ae, m. A sailor, seaman. [Gr.

nautieus, a, um, adj. 0/, or be-

longing to, a sailor or sailors. [Gr.

VaVTLKOi].

nav-alis, ale, adj. [nav-is, "aship'']
Naval, sea-.

navig-ium, li, n. [navlgo, " to sail "]
A vesiiel, ship, bark.

navis, is, f. A ship [root na, "to
swim."]

ne, adv. and conj. : Adv. : No, not.

Conj. : That not ; lest [prob. akin to
Sans. KA, " not"].

ne, enclitic and interrogative part-

icle. In direct questions joined to the
Indicative, it throws emphasis on the
word to which it is attached, but is

without any English equivalent In
indirect questions with Subj. : Whether

:

—ne . . . ne, whether . . . or, whether.

nec, necdum, necnon ; see nCque.

necto, nexui, nexum, nectere, 3. v. a.

To bind, fasteru [akiu to root nah, " to

bind "].

ne fa-ndus, nda, ndum, adj. [ne,

"not;" f(a>or, "tospeak"] Impious,
abominable, unhallowed, xvicked.

ne-fas, n. indecl. [ne, "not"; faa,
" divine law "] That which is unlawful
or abominable ; a drecui/ul or horrible,

thing.

ne-mo, mlnis, comm. gen. [contr. fr.

ne-h6mo ; fr. n5, "not;" hOmo, "a per-

6on "] No pernon, no one, nobody.

nem-us, 6ris, n. A vjood with mu<-h
pasture land ; a grove [Gr. ve>-(«>, "to
feed "].

ne-que 'contr. nec), conj. [ne,

"nof; que, "and"] Aitd, not,neither:
—neque (nec) . . . neque (nec^ neither

. . . Tior .— nec-non, (" nor not ;" i. e.)

and also, and besides, moreovtr, /urther

:

—nec-dura, arul not yet, nor as yet.
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ne-qiiiquam, adv, [ns, " not ;"

quiquam, adverbial abl. of quisquam,
* any "]. In vain, to no purpose.

nerv-us, i, m, ('"a sinew, nerve ;"

hence) Of a bow : A how-string [Gr.
vev(i-ov\,

nex-O, tii, no sup., are, 1. v a, [nex-us,
" a tying or binding "] To tie, bind,f(isten
togetker. With Personal pron. in reflexive
force: Of a snake: To tie, fasten, or
twine itself.

ni, conj. If not, unless [akin to ne],

nid-US, i, m. A nest.

niger, gra, grum, adj. Black, dark,

nigT-O, avi, atum, are 1. v. n. ^ng-er,

nigr-i, " black "] To be black.

ni-hil (contr. nil), n. indecl. [short-
ened by apocope fr. ni-hllum—for ne
hilum (i.e, ne, "i.ot;" hilum=filum, "a
thread;") "not a thread ;" heuce]
Nothing. In no degree or respect; not at
all.

nil ; see nihil.

nimb-US, i, m. A violent or pouring
rain ; a tempext. A black rain-cloud, a
thunder-cloud. A cloud of smoke, ashes.

nimi-um, adv, [nimi.us, "beyond
measure, too much "] Too much, too.

ni-si, conj. [ni (=ne), " uot ; si, "if"]
Ifnot; i.e. imless,exce]it.

ni-SUS, sus, m. [for n!t-sus ; fr. n!t-or,

"to bear, or rest, upon"] Posture, posi-
tion.

nite-SCO, nittli, no sup., nitefcgre, 3.

V. n, inch. [nit6-o, " to shine "1 To begin
to ghine or glisten; to shine, glisten.

nix-or, atus sum, ari, v. dep. To
struggle hard [See nitor.]

no, Svi, no sup. , are, 1. v, n. To swim
[akin to Gr, vioi].

noc-eo, tli, itum, ere, 2. v. n. To
harm, hurt, injure, etc. [root nak, "to
harm ;" cp. ve'(cpos, ve(cy'?; Lat. nex, nox,
neco].

noct-urnus, urna, umum, adj. [nox,
noct-is, " night "] 0/, or belonging to, the
night.

nod-us, i, m, A*knot, fastening. Of
a snake : A knot, coil, fold.

no-men, mlnis, n. [no-sco, "to
know"] A name. Fame, reputation,
renovm.

non, adv, .yot [=ne unum, "notone."]

non dum, adv, [non, "not; dum,
"yet"] Not yet, not as yet.

no-nus, na, num, adj. ffor nov-nus

;

fr, nuv-em, " nine "] Xinth
nos-ter, tra, trum, pron. poss. [ncs,

plur, of Sgo, " I '] Our.

no-ta. tae, f. [no-sco, "to know"J A
mark, spot, etc.

not-O, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v, a. [n6t-a,
" a mark "] Mentally : To mark, remark,
observe, note.

no-tus, ta, tum, adj, [no-sco, "to
know" root qna, "toknow;" c.p. 71-
yvdJa-KU) : 6(y)i/o/Lia : gno-sco : g^a-ru8,]
Knoum, well-knoum.

novem, num. adj. indecL Nine.

nov-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [n6v-us,
" new"] To make new or anew; to renew.
To chajv/e, alter.

novus, a, um, adj, New, fresh [akin
to Gr. veo?].

nox, nocti-, f. Night. Personified aa
a goddess : Night. Darkness, gloom,
obscT.irity.

niib-es, is, f. A cloud [root nabh,
"to veil ;" cp. vi(^o<;, K.vi^a% ; nebula,
nubo].

nubil-a, orum, n. plur. [niibil-us,
"cloudy"] The clouds.

nud-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a^ [niid-us,
"naked"] To make naked or bare, to

strip of clothing. To leave uncovered or
bare; to expose to the enemy.

niid-US, a, um, adj. Xa^ked, bare.

n-uUus, ulla, ullum (Gen. nullius;
Dat. nulli), adj. [for ne-ullus ; fr. ne,
"not;" ullus, "any"] Not any, none,
no.—As Subst. m. No one, nobody.

nu-men, minis, n. [nd-o, "tonod"]
Of the gods : Divine will or power. God-
head, divinity. A deity, whether a god
or goddess.

num-erus, eri, m. A number. A
coUected body or number of persons [Gr.
vefj.-(j), " to distribute"].

nunc, adv. Now, at this time:—
nunc . . , nunc, now . . . noiv, at one
time . . . at another time [akin to Gr.
vvv, with c for ce), demonstrative STiflBx],

nunti-US, ii, m. [perhaps contracted
fr. nov-ven tius ; fr. n6v-us, "new;"
ven-io, " to come "] A bearer ofnews or
tidings ; a messenger, courier. News,
tidings, a message.

nu-per, adv. [for nov-per ; fr. n6vus,
"new"] Newly, lately, recently.

n-usquam, adv. [n-e,"not ;"usquam,
"anywhere"] Not anywhere, nowhere,
in no place. In nothing, in no degree, in
no respect.

nutri-x, cis, L [nutri-o, "to nour-
ish."j A nurse.

O.

O, interj, 0! ohl

6b, prep. gov. acc, On account of,

for [akin to Gr, ejr-i,
]

ob-jicio, jeci, jectum. jlcgre, 3. v. a.
(for ob-jacio ; fr, 6b, " before ;" jiclo, "to
caat,"] WithDat Topresentto.
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Obliqu-O, S^T. atura, are, 1. v. a. (6b,
" without force ;

" root l\k, " to bend ;"

c.p., AexP'o« : obllquus.] To tumobliqxiely
or gidexcays ; to sUint.

Ob liqu-us, a, um, adj. [Ob, " without
force;" hqu-us, •'obhque."] Oblique, in

a slantini direction.

ob-li-viscor, tus sum, visci, 3. v. dep.
With Gen.: To fonjel fprob. Ob, without
force ; root Li or liv, " to melt."]

Ob nitor, nlsus or nixus sura, nlti, 3.

V. dep. lOb, "against or upon ;" nltor,
" to lean."| To lean, lear, or rest

a{)aimt or upon. With accessory no-

tion of force or e.xertion: To bear, push,
gtruggle, or strive against.

Ob-ruo, rCii, rdtuui, rdere, ?. v. a.

[Ob, "without force ;" rdo, " to throw
down with violence."] To overthrow;
overuhelm,

ob-scu-ru8, ra, rura, adj. Not
knotvn, unknoum, obscure [Ob, "over;"
SKU, "to cover." Cp. o-xutos: scutum.]

Ob-Stupesco, stQptii, no sup., stQ-

pescCre, 3. v. n. [Ob, " without force
;"

Bttlpesco, " to be araazed."] Ta.be amazed
or astonished.

ob-torqueo, torsi, tortura, torqucre,

2 V. a. [Ob, " without force;" torqugo,

"totwist."] Totwist.

OC-CiibO, no perf. nor sup.,cubare, 1.

V. n. [for ob-cubo; fr. Ob, "without
force ;" cQbo, " to lie down."] To rest,

orrepose, in the ^ave.

OC-CUrro, curri (rarely cucurri), cur-

«um, currere, 3. v. n. [for ob-curro ; fr.

6b,
•

' up or towards;" curro, "to run."]

Of persons : To run up, run to mcet one.

Of land as Subject : Tofall in one's way.

6c-ior, lus, comp. adj. Svxifter,

quicker [Gr. u><-v?].

ocius, conip. adv. [adverbial neut. of

oclor, "quicker "] As a modified super-

lative: Very quickly or specdily ; in

much haste.

OCiilus, tUi, m. An eye. [Root ak,
" to see :" by labialism the root is on
in Greek : cp. OJr-ujjr-a, bif/Ofj.ax ck^SoA/xos,

oculo.]

od-ium, li, n. [od-i, "to hate."]

Hatred, hate, ill-wiU.

oleum, i, n. Olive-oil; oil [Gr. cAaioi'.]

olim, adv. [for ollim ; fr. oUe, old

form of ille, "that."] Of time : Of time
past : Forrnerly, once, in time past. Of
infinite time : At times, sometimes, from
time to time.

oliva, ae, f.: An olive-tree. An olive-

branch. An olive-wreath [Gr. eAaia]

olle, old form of ille.

Olli, old form of illi: Dat. sinsr., v. 10.

Hasc. nom. plur., v. 197.

6-men, mlnis, n. [for or-men; fr.

6r-o. "tospeak."] A prognostic or omen
of any kiiid.

omn-i-p6tens, pOtentis, adj. [omn-is,

"all;" (i) connectinjr vowel
;

pOtens,

"powerfuJ."] All-powerfui, omnipotent.

omnis, e, adj.: Ali,every. As Subst.:

omnia, um. n. plur. All things. The
whnle ; the whole o/ that denoted by the

subst. to which it is in attribution.

6ner-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Onus,
Oncr-is, "a loarl or burden."] To load
or cwer with anything.

6ner-6sus, osa, osum, adj. [Onus,

Ont-r-is, "a burden."] Burdensoine,
hcavy.

op-p6no, pOsQi, pOsItum, ponSre, 3.

V. a. [for ob-pono ; fr. Ob, "against;"
pOno, "to put "] To stationover agriinst

or opposite. With Personal pron. in re-

flexive force and Dat. of person : To put
or place one's seif, etc., in the way of a
person.

op-pu^O, pugTiSvi, pugnatum, pug-
nare, 1. v. a. [for ob-pugno ; fr. Ob,

"against;" pugno, "to fight."] To be-

siege, lay siege to, a city.

op-S, is, (Nom. Sing. does not occur

;

Dat. is found perhaps only once), f. [prob.

for ap-8 ; fr. root ap, whence ipiscor, "to
obtain."] Mostly plur.: Mearus or re-

sources, of any kind ; weaJth, riches.

op-to, tivi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a. : To
wish for, desire, something. With Inf.:

To wish or desire to do. Tochoose, se'ect.

[akin to Sans. root ap, in force of " to

try toget, attain."]

6pus, firis, n. : Work, labour. A work
as the result of work [see ops.]

6ra, ae, f. : The coast, sea-coast. A
region, country, cliine.

orbis, is, m. : circle, ring, orbit.—In
time : A revolution. The world, the uni-
verse.

ord-o, Inis, m. [ord-Ior, "to weave"]
Arrangernent, ordcr. Order, succession,

tum, etc. A row of beuches or seats in

a vesseL Adverbial Abl. : ordine. Jn
dv^ order, regularly, piopc/ly.

6riens, ntis, P. pres. of Orlor.—Aa
Suost. m. 2'he rising sun.

6r-ior, tus sum, Tri, 3. and 4. v. dep.
To risc iroot ok, akin to Gr. opvvfii].

6r-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [6s, 6r-is,
" the mouth "] To beg, or prayfor soine-

thiiig. Used parenthetically : orQ, I beg,

pray, beseech, entreat.

6s, Oris, n. The mouth. The face,

countenance, [akin to Sans. root a8, " to

breathe"].

OS, ossis, n. A bone\a.\i\n to Gr. btrrtov :

Sans. AS " to reject," hence, " the thing
rejected."]
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OS-tendo, tendi, tensxun, tendSre, 3.

V. a. [for obs-tendo ; fr. obs ( = 0b), '" be-
fore or over against " ; tendo, "tostretch
out "] To expose to vieiv ; to show, exhibit,

display.

osten-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [for ostend-to ; fr. ostend-o, "to
show "] To show, present to view, exhibit,

display.

ost-ium, li, n. The mouth of any-
thing ; an entrance. [eee os, oris.]

ostrum, i, n. (" The blood of the
sea-snail

;
" hence) Purple. [Gr. oarpeov].

ovans, ntis: P, pres. of 6vo. : Ex-
ulting, rejoicing.

6v-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n. Toexult,
rejoice [prob. akin to Gr. r5-oi ; Lat.

ev-oe : and so " to shout out " eme].

pac-iscor, tus sum, isci, 3. v. dep,

To barter, hazard, stake [akin to root

PAG, " to bind ; " see pax],

palma, ae, f. : The palm of the hand.
The hand. — (" A palm-tree, palm ;

"

hence) A palm-branch. Asabadge, or
token, of victory : The pa^m, prize.—
Victory. [root pal, "tospread;" cp.
palor. pando].

palm-ula, ttlae, f., dim. in form only
[palm-a, " the palm" of the hand ;

hence, from its flat shape, "Jii£ blade of

an oar "J A blade of an oar, an oar^ade.

pal-or, atus sum, ari. v. dep. To be

dispersed or scattered ah"Ut ; to strag<jl»,

par, pSris, adj. Equal.

paratus, a, um: P. perf. pass. of

paro.— Prepared, ready.

par-ca, cae, f. : Sing. : One of the

(three) goddesses of fate. Plur. : The
Fates : their Latin names were Nona,
Decuma, Morta ; their Greek nanies
Clotho, Lach^sis, AtrOpos [prob. root
PAR, "to assign," " allot;" — cf. Gr.
Motp-a, "The Allotter or Apportioner,"
fr. /netp-o/xai, in force of ''to allot."]

par-ens, ntis, comm. gen. [either for
pari-ens, fr. pari-o, " to bring forth,"
etc. ; or tv. obsol. par-o=par-Io] A pnrent.
A father ;—each time in this book of
Anchises. the father of Aeneas. Plur. :

Parents. Ancestors, progenitcrs.

par-eo, tii, Itum, ere, 2. v. n. ("To
comeforth;" hence "toappear" at a
person's command ; hence) With Dat.
To obey.

par-i-es, etis(Abl. plur. asquadrisyll,
. 589, m. [rootPAR, " to separate ;

" cp.
pars, partior A xcall of a house.

pario. pepgri, partum, parere, 3 v, a.
(" To bring forth ; " hence) To obtuin,

\

procure, acq^iire. [prob. akin to Qr.
</)ep-(u, Lat. fer-o].

par-iter, adv. [par, " equal "]
Equa/'ly. Atthe same time,together.

par-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. ; To
make, or get, ready ; to i/rcpare. Pass.
in reflexive force; To prepare one'$ se'f,

make one's se-f ready. [akiu to Gr, <^€p-t>>

;

Latin fer-o],

par-s, tis, f. A part, piece, portion.
Adverbial Abl. : parte, In part, partly
Of persons: A part, some out of many,
[PAR, " to separate ;

" cp. partio].

part-io, ivi or ii, Itum, ire, 4. v. a.

[pars, pait-is, " a part "] To divide,
divide out. [see pars].

parvus, a, um, adj. : In size or
degree : Little, sma I. In age : youth-
fu', young.

pas-sim, adv. [for padsim ; fr.

pando, "to spread out," through root
PAD] On alJ sides, on every side, in all
directions.

patens, ntis : P. pres. of pateo.
Open; i,e. at v, 552, clearcd.

pat-eo, Qi, no sup., ere, 2, v. n. To
stand, lie, or be open[root pal or pad, "to
spread;" cp, palma, pando].

pa-ter, tris, m. A father, as one who
protects. As a title of respect : Father;
—at V. 14 addressed to Neptune ;—at v.

241 to Portunus ;—at vv, 521, 533 to Aces-
tes ;—at v, 690 to Jupiter ;—at v. 130,
etc, used of Aeneas :—at w. 358, 867 used
alone of Aeneas, and at v, 424 in conjunc-
tion with satus Anchisa ;—at v. 603=An-
chises;—at v. 341, in plur., of the Trojan
elders. A senator [root pa, " to feed " or
" protect ;" cp. waTe'-o/xai ; pasco, pastor;
Goth, patar ; 0, H. G. fater (vater) ; Eng.
father].

pat-era, erae, f. [pSl-eo, "to lie

open ;" hence, "to spread out, extend"]
A broad flat dish, especially used in mak-
ing offerings ; a bowl for libations.

pater-nus, na, num, adj. [pSter,
pat(6)r-is, "a father"] 0/, or belonging
to,a fathcr; a fthefs.

patiens, nis, P. pres. of pStior. In
disposition : Patient. In adverbial force

:

Patiently.

patior, passus sum, pati, 3. v. dep,
To suffer, bear, endure, undergo. To
pcrmit, allvxc, suffer [akin to Gr. naO,
root of naaxu)].

patria, ae ; see patrTus.

patr ius, la, lum, adj. [piiter, patr-is]

Of, or belonging to, afather; afathefs;
paternal. As Subst. : patri-a» ae, L
Fatherland, native country.

y
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paiil-lsper, adv. [paul-us, "little"J
F<>r a Uttle while.

I>&V-id.us, Ida, Idum, adj. [piv-eo, "to
fear"] Terrilied, alarmed, timid.

pav-or, oria, m. [id.] Fear, terror,

drcad.

p€lX, pacis, f. [for pac-s ; fr. root pac
or PAO, whence pSciscor, "to bind, to
covenant ;" pango, " to fasten "] Peace.

pectus, Oris, n. The hreast. Heart,
mmd, /eelinns. Soul, disposition.

p6c-us, Qdis, f. In sing. : A sing^e
head of cattle. Plur. : Cattle in general
[root PAQ, " to bind ;" pagus, pax, pign-
US ; ma.aaaXo^, irr^yvvy.i.].

pelag"US, i, n. The sea, esp. the open
seajoot PLAK, "tobelevel;" cp. jrA.7j<To-o<)

;

plango, plago ; Eng. jiat].

pell-is, is, f. A sJcin or hide [root pal,
" to cover :

" cp. Gr. ni\\-a, " a hide ;
"

Lat. pallium, palla : Goth. fil ; O. fl. G.
m (pelz) ; fell, peltry].

pello, pepQli, pulsum, pellgre, 3. v. a.

To drive ontor away. Of fear as Object

:

To dismiss, cast off.

pendeo, pependi. no sup., pendSre, 2.

v. n. To hang, hang down, be suspended.
Of things not in use : To hanj, be hung
up. To be suspended horizontaUy ; to

kover, fiutter. Of a charioteer : To hang,
or bend, over his horses.

penetralia, lum ; see pSnStralis.

p6netralis, le, adj. [pCnetr(a)o, "to
penetrate.] Inner, intei^ior, inteniai. As
Subst. : penetralia, lum, n. plur. A
aanctuary, a chape'.

pen-na, nae, f. [for pet-na ; see p6t-o]
("the flying thing ;" heuce) A vxinj.

p6r, prep. g' )V. acc. : Through, across.

By means /, through. Through, in the

midst o/, amidst. AH over, ali aJong, or
about. In time: During, in the course
o/, in.

p6r-agO, 5gi, actum, 5g6re, 3. v. a.

'per, " through ;" igo, " to put in mo-
tion'T To go through with, C'imp'ete,

finish.

per-cello, ctUi, culsura, cellere, 3. v
a. [pCr, in '" augmentative " force ; cello»
" to impel "] To nstrike.

per-erro, erravi, errStum, errare, 1.

V. a. iper, "through ;" erro, " to wan-
der"] To VKLnder throunh or wi over.

With reference to the sight : To giance
over, survey.

per-fero, tali, latum, ferre, v. a. irreg»

[per, " throughout ; fero, " to bear ']

To cnntinue to bear. [per, " without
toree"] To bear, carry, convey. To
hring, or cmvey, toord or tidiags ; to an-
nounce. To bear, endure, gulrmit to, un-
dergo, be suhject to.

per-fIcio, feci, fectum, nc6re, 3. v. a.

[for per-ficlo; fr. per, "thoroughly ;'

faclo, "to make"] With Abl. of mate-
rial : To make, per/orm, or do.

perfundo, fudi, fusum, fundgre, 3. v

a. [pCr, " thoroughly ;" fundo, in force of
" to wet or bathe "] Jo wet, or bathe,
thoroughiy ; to wash. etc. Pass. in re-

flexive force : 7 o sprinkie one'8 sel/. Of
garments : To steep, dye.

peri-clum, cli, n. [obsol. p6ri-or,
"totry, make trial of"] Risk, hazard,
danger, peri'.

per-imo, emi, emptum, ImSre, 3.

V. a. [for per-emo ; fr. p6r, " thor-
oughly ;

" emo, " to take "J To destroy.

perjur-U3, a, um, adj. [perjtir-o, "to
swear falsely

;

" per =* napa ;
" aside

"

from the truth. Juro, "Iswear;" cp.
per, in. perjuro, perfidus]. Sweariivj
/alsely ; perjured.

per-mitto, mlsi, missum, mittere, 3.

V. a. [p6r, "through;" mitto, "to ailow
to go"] To grant, permit, a'low,
authorize.

per-m\llceo, mulsi, mulsura and
muictum, mulcere, 2. v. a. [per, "all
over ;

" mulceo, " to stroke "] To soothe,

appease, etc.

per-solvo, solvi, sdlutum, solvere,
3. v. a. [per, completely;" solvo, " to
pay "] To give, render.

per-Sto, stlti, statum, stSre, 1. v. n.

[per, " continually ;
" sto, "to stand"]

Mentally; To stand /ast, firm, ox /ixed.

per-taedet, taesum est, taedgre, 2
V. a. inipers. [per, in " augmentative

"

force; taedet, "it disgusts or wearies"]
With Acc. of person and Gen. of thing

:

Jt thorou^hly disgusts or wearies one o/
something ;—the Subject of pertaesum
est (v. 713) is contained in itself, viz.,

taedium].

per-tento, tentavi, tentatum, Sre,
1. V. a. [per, " through ;" tento, " to
hold"J To seize upon, take possession o/,

pcroade, effect, etc.

pes, pedis, m. A foot. Of an eagle :

A c'aw, ta'on. In vessels : A sheet, i.e. a
rope attached to a sail for the purpose of

setting it to the wind :—p6dem fic6re, to

vcer out a sheet, hau' to the wind [akin to
Gr. TTous, 7ro5 6s ; and to root pad, " to

go ;" cp. TraTo? ; spatium].

pes-tis, tis, f. [prob. for perd-tls

;

fr. perd-o, "to destroy"] Destntction,
ruin. Of a destructive thing or person :

Pest, bane.

pet-o, ivi or li, itum, cre, 3. v. a. To
seek; t<j proccd to or towards; to direct

one's caurse towards. To seek, search /or.

To seek, demand, askfor. To aim at [akin
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fco Sans. root pat, "to seek": whence
Gr, ireT-Ofiai, " to fly ;" aud ner, a root of
iriirTbi, "to fall"].

phalerae, arum, f. plur. Trapping^
for the forehead and breast of horses, etc-

[Gr. <f>ai\-apa].

pharetra, ae, f. A quiver [cjiapeTpa,

"a quiver," as beinpf "that which car-
ries " arrows : see fero].

pi-etas, etatis, f. [pi-us (towards the
gods), "pious;" (towards parents) "af-
fectionate " ] Piety. FiliaX affection.

Mercy ; v. 688].

pigeo, tli, no sup., ere, 2. v. a. To
feel annoyance at, to repent of ; as verb
personal very rare) As v. impers. in 3rd
pers. sing. : piget, pigflit or pigitum
est : With Acc. of person and Gen. of

thing: It repents, etc., one of: at v. 678
with Gen. of thing alone ; supply eas as
Acc. of person.

pig-nus, noris, n. [prob. for pag-nus ;

fr. pango, "to bind or fasten," through
root PAG, see pecus] Mentally or morally :

A p'edge, token, assurance, proof.

pin-go, pinxi, pictum, pingere, 3. v.

a. ("To represent pictorially ; to paint;
to embroider :" hence) To paint, stain,

colour [root pik or pig, " to point " or
" embroider ;" cp. TroiKiAos ; pictor, pict-

ura, pigmentum].

pinus, iis, f. A fir-tree, pine-tree; a
fir, pine. A ship, as built of pine [root

PiK or PIQ, " sharp ;" cp. irevKi), niacra;
pungo].

pi-VLS, a, um, adj. With regard to re"

ligiou : Devtut, pious. As Sr' i-. : pii,

orum, m. plur. The devout th pious.

With regard to parents, relat.\ ea J./ec-

tionate, tender, kind [root .l, "to
cleanse :" cp. noivri, anoiva ; puto].

placid-e, adv. [placid-us, "gentle."]
Genfe, mVdly.

plac-idus, ida, Idum, adj. [piac-eo,

•'to please."] GenPe, calm, mild, peace-
ful, placid.

plaudo, plausi, plausum, plaudere,
3. V. n. To dap, beat, strike, etc.

plau-SUS, sus, m. [for plaud-sus ; fr.

plaud-o, " to clap;" hence, "to ap-

plaud. "] Of the noise made by the wings
of a dove: 4 clapping sound, a clapping.
Applause.

ple-nus, na, num, adj. [plg-o, " to
fill."] FiVed, full. With Abl. Fiiled

with, fw' of. [root par, "to fill ;
" cp.

irA^dai : plerus].

pliC-O, avi (and tii), atum and Itum,
are, 1. v. a. Of a snake : To fo'd, coil

[root PLAK, " to entwine :" nkeKm, nkoKrj.

plecto, pliga].

plumbum, i. n. Lead [akin to Gr.
^oAv^So?].

plura, see plus.

plu-rimus, rlma, rimum, sup. adj.

[PLB, root of ple-nus, " full ;" (i) connect-
ing vowel ; slmus, superl. suffix : = ple-

i-slmus ; changed as follows : plei-simus,
pli-simus, ploi-simus, ploi-rCimus, plii-

rimus]. Sing.: Very much. Plur.: Very
many, most numerous.

plus, pluris (Plur. plures, pliira),

comp. adj. [coiitr. and changed fr.ple-or;

PLE. root of pl6-o, " to fill ;" comparative
suffix "or."] More. Neut. acc. piur. in

adverbial force : pliira, More, longer;
V. 381.

po-culum, cttli, n. ("That which
serves for drinking ;" hence) A cup, gob-
let [akin to Gr nivoi, root po, "to
drink."]

poen-a, ae, f. Punishment [Gr.
noiv-ri ; akin to root pu, "to purify."]

poUuo, iii, iitum, tiere, 3. v. a. To
violate, dishonour.

polus, i. m. ("The end of an axis, a
pole ;" hence, "the North Pole ;" hence)
The heaven or heavens [Gr. noko^].

pomp-a, ae. f. A solemn, or public,

procession at games, festivak, etc. [Gr.

noixn-rj].

pond-US, eris, n. [for pend-us; fr

pend-o, "to weigh."] A weight. Weight.
heaviness.

pono, pQsQi, pOsItum, pongre, 3. v. a.

To put, p'ace, set. To erect, buid, found.
To lay dovm. rec'ine. Of games, a con-
test, etc: Toinstitute, arrange, estabish.
Of prizes : To lay down, propose, etc. To
lay aside, lay dovm.

pontus, i. m. The sea. [ttovto?].

popul-eus, ea, eum, adj. [p6pill-us,
" a poplar."] Of, or belonging to, a pop-
lar.

p6-puI-US, i. m. ("The many;"
hence) The people [prop. for pol-pol-us,

fr. jroA.-us, "much;" plur., "many."]

porricio, porreci, porrectum, porri-

cgre, 3. v. a. [for projlclo]. To ccust, or
lay, as an offering before some deity.

porro, adv. Further, mareover, 6e-

sides [Gr. Troppw].

por-tendo, tendi, tentum, tendgre,

3. V. a. [por (= pro), " forth ;" tendo,
" to stretch. "] To i7idicate,forete'l, pres-

sage, etc.

por-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a. To
bear or carry.—To bring eonvey [prob.

akin to Gr. 4>ep-aj.]

por-tUS, tiis, m. A harbour, haven,
port. [prob. fr. root peb, or por, found in

irep-aw, "to pass through ;" 7r6p-os, "a
way,"]

y
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posco, pOposci, no 8up
,

poscfire, 3.

V. a.: To ask, leqiust, dctnaiui. 7'.> a-sA:

/•rr, entreat, etc. Of thingfs as Subject:
Po require, demand, iiced. Tu inoike.

ffi)r pet-sco, peto "to seek;" or from
paciscor " to bargain ".]

passum, pOtni, posse v. irresr. [for

pot-sum ; fr. pjt-is, "able;" sum, " to

be. '] /o be a'j1e. With Inf.: (/, etc.)

can, cou'd, etc., do, something.

post, prep. and adv : Prep gov. acc.:

Ixteally : Aftcr, behind. In time : After,

ttince. Adv. : After, a/terwards.

post-enis, era, 6rum, adj. [post,
" after "1 Cominj a/ter fylhwing, next.

pos-tis, tis, m. [pono, " to put,"
through root pos.] A post, door-post. A
(loor.

I>ost-quam, adv. [post, " after ;',

quara, " that."] A fter that, when.—N.B.
In narrative, the arlverbs postquam, vM,
simxil ac, aiid others signifying "when,"
' as soon as," are joined to the perf. ind.

where the pluperf. would have been ex-

pected. Such perf. must he rendered as

a pluperf. v. 577 ; cf . also v. 32.

prae-cep-s, clplt-is, adj. [for prie-
capit-s ; fr. prae, "before;" caput,
capit-is, "the head "] Uead-foreiiwst,
headlong. In headlcmg haste. Svnft,
rapid.

praecep-tum, ti, n. ffor praecap-
tum ; fr. praeciplo, "to instruct; to
order," prae. "before" and root c.\p]

Instruction, injunction, order, biddimj.

praecip-uus, Qa, Qum, adj. [prae-

3lp-Io, 'to take before."] Particular,
oeculiar, especial.

. praec-O, onis, m. [for prae-cl-o ; fr.

prae, " before ;" cl-o, in force of " to cry
out or aloud."] A crier, herald.

prae-eo, li, or lvi,ltum, ire; v. n.

and a. :
" to jo /iist or bef</re." [prae,

" before "
: root i, " to go."]

prae-fero, tOlt, latum, ferre, v. a.

fprae, " before ;" fero, " to bear "J In fig-

urative force : To offer, present.

prae tigo, fixi, fixum, flg-ere, 3. v. a.

[prae, "before;" flgo, "to fix;"] With
Abl : To tip, head, etc., with something.

prae-m- i\im., li, n. 'for prae-6m-
lum ; fr. prae, " before or above ;" 6m-o,
" to take "] A reward, prize.

prae pe-s, tis, adj. ("Flying for-
wards;" hence) Swift, qrnck, rapid [for
prae-pet-s; fr. prae, "forwards;" root
PAT, akia to Or. TrcT-o/Ltat ; penna (=pet-
na)].

prae-S-ens, ntis, adj. [prae, " be-
fore ;" s-um, " to be "J Present, at hand.
Of disposition or character : Present, col-
lected, resolute. >

praesta-ns, ntis, adj. [prae-st(a)c
" to stand before ;" hence, "to be supe
rior,'- etc.] Superior, surpassinj, distin-
fjuished.

praeter-ea, adv. [for praeter-eam; fr.

prieter, " bnyond ;" eam, fem. acc. sing.
of is, " that "J Besides, inoreover, farih^.

praeter-eo, ivi or li, itum, ire, v. a.

[praeter, "past;" 6o, " to go"J To go
past, to pass by.

prae-video, vldi, vlsum, vldCre, 2. v.
a. [prae, "beforehand ;" vldeo, "to see"]
To see beforehnnd, to anticipate.

preces, «m, plur. of prex.

prec-or, atus sum. ari, 1, v. dep. To
beseech, entreat, address prayers or en-
treaties to.

premo, pressi, pressum, premgre, 3.

V. a. 2'o press, press against. To press
firmly or closely.

pre-tium, tii, n. A reward [akin to
Gr. irpi-acrOai., " to buy "].

prex, prgcis (obsol. in Nora. and Gen.
Sing:—mostly Plur.), f. [for prec-s ; fr.

prec-or, "to ask "I Entreaty, prayer.

prim-o, prim-um, adv. [prim-us,
" first "] At/irst, in the/irst place, /irst.

pri-mus, ma, mum, sup. adj. [for
prae-raus ; fr. prae, "before;" with sup.
suffix musj First, thefirst in order. The
first to do something ; the first that. In
time : First, earlicM, Of place : First,
/orem/)St.—As Subst. : prima, orum, n.

plur. The first, or foremost, place in the
contest.

princep-s, clpis, adj. [for prira-cap-s

;

fr. prim-us, "first;" c3,p-Io, "to take"]
Fimt, foremost.

princip-ium, li, n. [princeps, prin-
clp is, "firsfj A beginning, commence'
ment. Adverbial Abl. : principio, In
tke beginning, in thefirst plaee, atfirst.

pri-or, us, comp adj. [for prae-or ; fr.

prae, " before ;" with com. suffix "or"]
Previous, /ormer, prior—often to be ren-
dered first.

piis CUS, ca, cum, adj. 0/ /orm^r
times, of times bygone, ancient [obsol.

pris. = Gr. irpiv, " before "].

pro, prep. gov. abl. case. Be/ore, in
/ront o/. For, on behal/ o/. For, in-

stead of, in the place of. In return for,
in exchange for. On account of [akin to
Gr. TrpoJ.

prob-O, avij,atum, are, 1. v. a. [prOb-
us "good"] To esteem, or regard, as
good ; to approve of.

pro-cedo, cessi, cessum, cc-dgre, 3. v.

n. [pro, "forwards;" cSdo, " to go oi
come "] Of anger as Subject : To advanee,
proceed.

I
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procell-a, ae, t. [pr6cell-o, "to drive,

or dash, forwarda"] A violent tidnd; a
vtorm, Umpest, hurricane.

pro clamo, clamSvi, clamatum, clam-
are, 1 v. n. pro, " aloud ;" clamo, " to call

out "] To caUout aloud, to voci/erate, cry
out.

KrocTil, adv. [pRocuL, a root of prO-

0, " to drive forwards " Of place : At
a distance, far off, upwards.

pro-cumbo, cQbtli, cdbitum, cumb-
6re, 3. v. n. [pro, " forwards ;" obsol.

curabo, "to lie dowu "] Of rowers : To
lean forwards, or beiid, to their oars. To
faUforwards, sink down.

prociirro, cdcurri and curri, cursuui,
currere, 3. v. n. [pro, " forwards ;" curro,
" to r\m "] Of rocks : To run,^ or jut, out
into the sea ; to project

pr6ciirv-U3, a, um, adj. [procurv-o,

"to bend, or curve, forwards"] Bendinfj,
or curvinj, forwards ; winding.

pro-dig ium, li, u. [for pro-dic-ium
;

fr. pro, " beforehand," root Dic, "to
show ;" see dico] A prophetic sign, a
prodijy.

proelium, li, n. A battle, engage-
mi-nt.

pro-fund-us, a, um, adj. [prO, " for-

wards;" fund-us, "the bottom."] Dcep,
profound.

progen-ies, iei, f. [pro-gigno, " to
beget or bring forth," pro ' forwards"
and root gejt " to produce.] Offsp^rinj.

pro-hfbeo, hibui, hibitum, hibere,
2. V. a. [for prO-habeo , fr. pr6, " be-

fore ;" habeo, "to hold."] To icard, or
keep, off. With Inf. : To prevent, or
hinder, from doing.

pro-jicio, jeci, jectum, jic6re, 3. v. a.

[for pru-jacio ; fr. pro, "forwards;" jaclo,
" to cast."] To cast, or throw, foricaids.
To cast, or throw, head-foremost or head-
long.

promis-sum, si, n. [forpromitt-sum;
fr. promitt-o, "to promise."] A promise.

promissa, orum, n. plur. The things
promiicd, the promised gifts or reuards.

pro-mitto, misi, missum, mittere»
S. V. a. [pro, "forth;" mitto, "to send."J
To promise.

pr6-m-o, psi, ptum, 6re, 3. v. a.

[contr. fr. pro-cm-o ; fr. pro, '" forth
;"

6m-o, " to take."] Of strength, efforts :

To ptU, forth, exert.

pr6n\is, a, um, adj.: Inclined down-
toards, bending forwards, head-foremost.
(" Inclined, or disposed, to" somethiBg
or some person ; hence) Favourable. [Gr.

propinqu-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[pr(5pinqu-u3, "near."] With dat. To
draw near to, to approach.

pr6x>-ior, lus, comp. adj. [obsol

prOpis, "near."i Searer, closer, etc.

As bubst. : propiora. um, n. plur. The
nearer places ; i e. at v. 168 the place,

or side, nearest to the rock.

pr6-p6no, pusui, pOsitum, ponere,

3. V. a. [pro, 'forth;" pono, "to put."]

To put, place, or set forth or out; to

show, exhibit, display.

proprius, a, um, adj. One's own
property, one'g own.

pr6ra, ae, f. The prow, or head of a

vessel [Gr. npu>pa].

pr6-ripio, ripdi, reptum, rip6re, 3. v.

a. [for pro-r'ipIo ; fr. pro, " before
;"

rapio, " to suateh."] With ellipse of per-

sonal pron : To rush, or To rush, oi

hurry, onwards.

pr6-sequor, sgquiitus sum, sgqui,

3. V. dep. [pro, "onwarJs;" sequor, "to
foUow afier."] To foUow onwards after,

attend upon, accompany.

pr6-silio, sUQi (less frequently sUivi

and silii', prop. no sup., silire, 4. v. n.

[for pro-salio ; fr. pro, " forth ;" salio,

"to leap."] To leap forth, spring for-
wards.

pr6-sum, desse, ftli., v. n. [pro,

"for;"sum, "to be." hence ] To be of

benejit ; toprofit, avail.

pr6-tendo, tendi, tensum and ten-

tum, tendere, 3. v. a. [pro, " forth ;"

tendo, "to stretch forth or out"] To ex-

tend.

pr6-tinus, adv. ^for pr6-t€nus ; fr.

pro, " before ;" tenus, " up to or as far

as,"] Of time : Forthwith, immediately.

proximus, a, um, sup. adj. [for

prop-slmus ; fr obsol. prOp-is, " near."]

Nearest, next, whether in place or time,

and also by Abl. of space or distance

(intervallo).

pmina, ae, f. A Uve, or burning, coal.

pii-bes, bis, f. [prob. akin to pQ-er]

[ root pu, "to beget :
" cp. ^vw, puer.'

Youth in a collective force
;
young per-

sons.

pudeo, fli. (impers. itum est), 5re, 2.

V. n.: Pei;' .ud : To shame, feel shame.
Impers. : It sharnes, causes shame [root

pu, " to rot;" cp. Trev^o^iai : putidus].

pud-or, oris, m. [pQd-eo, " to feel

ashamed."] A sense, orfeeUng, ofshame;
shame.

pu-er, eri, m. A boy ; lad. A grown
up youth, a young man [prob. akin to
root PU " to beget :" see pubes].

puer-ilis, ile, adj. [pQer, pQer-i, "a
boy."] Of, or bdonging to, a boy or boys;

boyish, youVifuL
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pug^-na nae. f. [root puo, '• to stab "

whence piinp-o, "to puncture or stab."]

Afight hand to hand ; o battle, conle^t.

pul-cher, chra, chrum, adj. [for pol-
cher; fr. pi5l-Io. "to polish.") Bfauti/ul,
fair, lovely. Morally : ExcelUnt.

pul-SO, savi. satum, sare, 1. v. a. in-

tens. [pello, " to beat," through root pdl]
To beat, gtriJce. Of sound : To strike

a{jainst something : to strike. l o disturb,
agitate, disquiet.

pumex, Icis, m. A porous roek, soft
stone.

pun-iceus, Icea, Iceum, adj. [for

paen-lceus ; fr. Poen-i, "the Poeni or
Carthaarinians."] ("Carthaginian," hence)
Purple-coloured, purple, Tyre, the
mother-city of Carthage, being famed
for its purple dye.

puppis, is(Acc. and .\bl. Sing. mostly
puppim and puppi), f . The stem or poop
of a ship. A ship, vessel.

purpura, ae, f. Purple [Gr. irop<ttvpa].

purpur-eus, 6a, gum, adj. [purp0.r-a,

"purple" Purple-coloured, jmrple, in-

cluding verj' different shades of colour ;

red, ruddy.

put-O, Svi, atum, ire, 1. v. a. [pQt-us,

"clean, clear") To deem, hold, thinl:,

imagine, suppose].

Q.
qiia, adv. [adverbial abl. fem. of qoi,

" who, which'J Of place : Where.

quaero, quaeslvi, quaesltum, quaer-
ere, 3. v. a. To seek, search /or or a/ter.

To ask abvut, seek tc leam, inquire.

qua-lis, le, adj. Interrog-ative : Of
tphat sort or kind. Relative : 0/ su^h a
sort or kind, as ; such as. Just as, like

as.

quani, adv. [adverbial acc. of quis,

"what"] Inwhatmaiiner,?iowas. After
comparative words : Than.

quam-quam, conj. quam, " as," re-

peated^ Though, aUhough.

quam-vis, adv. and conj. [quam,
"aa ;" vis, 2. pers. sing. pres. ind. of volo,
" to will or wish "] Adv. : As you will or

tru^ as you like. Conj. : However.
though, although.

quant-us, a, um, reL adj.: Hov) big.

Correl. of taatua cls big.

quas-SO, savi, situm, sire, 1. v. a.

intena. Jor quat-so ; fr. quftt-Io, " to

shake "] To shake violently or reptatedly.

quatio, no. perf. quassum, quatC-re,

S. V. a. Toshake. To plajue, vex, harass.

quatuor, num. adi. indecL Four
[akin to Teaaap-es, TeTrapes].

que, enclitic conj. And :—que . . .

que, both . . . and [6r. t«, " aud "J.

ques-tus, tus. m. [quCror, " to oom-
plam," through root qubs] A coinplaint.

qui, quae, quod. pron. : Relative:
Who, which, what, that.—The Relative
sometimes attracts the subst. out of the
demonstrative clause into its own : see
vv. 23, 30 ; ulla . . . quam quae tellus
for ulla tellus . . . quani quae (=ea
quae).—At the beginning of a clause iu-
stead of a conj. and a demonstr. pron. :

And this, etc.—With ellipse of a demon-
strative pron. : He, or she, who ; that,
whi<:h.—Acciirdinrj to, by virtue o/, such :—quae cuique est copia, according to the
ability (or jmuivs) each possesses.—Inter-
rogative : What.

qui-a, conj. [adverbial old acc. plur.
of qui Becaiae.—With suffix nam (also
as two Tords, quia, nam): For xohat
cause, why, where/ore.

quianam ; see qula.

qui-cumque, quae-cumque, quod-
cumque, pron. rel. [qui ; suffix cumque]
Whoever, whatever ; whosoever, whatso-
tver.

quid, adv. [adverbial neut. of quis,
"who or what"] For what purpose;
where/ore, why.

quidem, adv. Indeed, truly.

qui-es, etis, f. Rest, repose, sleep [akin
to root Ki, " to lie do\vn "].

quie-sco, evi, etum, esc^re, 3. v. n.

[for quiet-sco : fr.qules, quiet-is, "rest;"]

To rest, keep quiet. lo cease, desist.

quiet-us, a, um, adj.[quIe-sco, "tobe
quiet," through root Ki] Quiet, calm,
tranquU.

qui-n, oonj. [for qui-ne ; fr. qui, abL
of relative pron. qui, "who, which ;" ne
= non] With Subj. : Thai not, but that,

udthout, /rom.—ln interrogations or ex-

hortations : Why not, where/ore not.

qui-ni, nae, na, distrib. num, adj. [for

quinqu-ni; fr. quinqu-e, " five "] Five

each or apiece. Five.

quis, quae, quid (Gen. cujus; Dat.

cui), pron. interrog. : Whnt, what sort o/.

a person or thing ? Who, what ?—As
Subst. n. : q\xid, What thing, what [Gr.

Tis "who? what?"].

q\lis, no fera. quid, pron. indef. Any
one, anybody ; aiiything. quid. as Acc.

of Respect : In any respect, or degree, at

all Gr. rii, "any"J,

quis-quam, quae quam, quic-quam

or quid quam, pron. indef. [quis, " anjr

one ;" suffix quam] Any, any whatever.

—As Subst m. A7iy one, anybody.

quis-que, quae-que, quod-que, pron.

indef. [quis, "any;' suffix, quel Eaek,
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every, any.—As Subst. m-: Each one,

each.

quis-ClTlis, no fem., quod-quod, or
quid quid, or quic-quid, pron. indef.

[quis reduplicatedj Whatevery whatsoever,
person or thing.—As Subst. : Masc. Who-
ever, whosoever.—Neut. : Whatever,
whatsoever.

qu6, adv. [forquom, old form of quem,
masc. acc. sing of qui, " who which "] To
which place or spot, whither.

qu6, rel. interrog. whither. [abl. of

qui ]

quod, conj. [adverbial acc. neut. sing.

of qui] In that, because, inasmueh as.

That.

qu6 modo, (v. 599) the abl. case of

qui and modua respectively. The tinal

syllable of the adv. quomOdd is always
short, and hence it caunot there be that
word, used in tmesis.] •In what way."

quon-dam, adv. [for quom-dam ; fr.

quom, old form of quem masc, acc. sing.

of qui ; suflBix dara] At one time, once on
a time, formerly. At some time, so'ne-

times, at any time.

qu6n-iam, conj. [for quom-jara ; fr.

quom= quum, "since;" jam, " now "]
Sinct now, since then, since, because.

quoque, conj. Also, too, placed after
the word to be emphasized.

quot, adj num. how many, aa correl,

to tot, as.

quot-annis, adv. [qu6t, in force of
" sJl, every, each ;" annis, abl. plur. of
annus, "ayear."] Yearly, annually, in
every or each year.

quo-usque, adv. [for quom-usque

;

fr. quom, old form of quem, masc. acc.
sing. of qui, "what?" usque, "until."]
Of time : Until what time, till when,
howlongt

quum (old form quom), relative
adv. and causal conj. [for quom -^ quem,
fr. qui, "who"J Relative adv.: When,
CausalConj.: Seeing ihat, since, as, in-
asmuch as.

E.

rab-ies, lem, IS, (other cases do not
oocur), f. [rab-o, " to rave."] Rage,fury.

rad-i\is, li, m. J. ray or heam,
[prob. akin to rad-ix, pt^a.]

rad-ix, lcis, f. A root of a tree, etc.

rado, rSsi, rasum, radgre, 3. v. a. To
touch in passinj, brush along, graze. To
tweep along in flight through the air.

ra-mus, mi, m. A bough, branch.
[prob. for rad-mus ; fr. same root as rad-
ix.]

11

rap idus, Ida, Idum, adj. [rip-Io, in
force of " to hurry onwards."] Hurry-
ir^g onwards ; strift, rapid.

rap-io, tli, tura, 6re, 3. v.a.: Tosnatch.
To hurry, or snatch, away. To carry off
forcibly. [rootRAP, "toseize,"cp. apira^w,
ipna^ : rapax : raptor].

ratis, is, f. ("A float, raft ;" hence)
A bark, vessel, ship [prob. akin to remus].

rau-cus, ca, cum, adj. Of things

:

Hoarse, hollow-sounding.

re-cedo, cessi, cessum, cedSre, 3. v. n.
[re, "away ;" cedo, "to go."J To vamsh,
aisappear, pass away.

re-cipio, cepi, ceptum, cipere, 3. v. a.
[for r6-capio ; fr. r6, " again ;" capio, " to
take."] To take or get agaln; to receive
back.

re-condo, condidj, condltum, con-
dere, 3. v. a. [re, "without force;''condo
"to hide."] lo render of no accourU, to
cause to beforgotten.

rec-tor, toris, m. [for reg-tor ; fr.
reg-o, "to rule."] Of a ship : A steers-
man, helmsman, pilot.

recur-sus, sus, m. [for recurr-sus;
fr. recurr-o, "to run back."] Of troops:
A retreaL

re-cus-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [f r
r6-cau8-o ; fr. re, " against ;" caus-a, "a
cause."] To decline, refuse, shrinkfrom.

red-do, dldi, dltum, dfire, 3. v. a.
[red (=re, with d for demonstrative),
"back;"do, "togive."] To give back,
retum, restore. To retum, come back.
To render, yield, give. With second Acc.

:

To render, or make, an object ihat which
is denoted by the second Acc
red-eo, ivi or li, Itum, ire, v. n. [red,

seereddo; 6o, "togo."] To go or come
back ; to retum.

re-duco, duxi, ductum, ducere, 3. v.

a. [re, "back;" duco, "to lead."] Of
persons : To lead, or bring, back. Of
things : To draw back.

redux, rSdQcis, adj. [for r6diic-8 ; fr.

reduc-o, "to lead back."] Retuming,
returned, come back.

re-fero, (ret-)tiili, latum, ferre, v.

a. irreg. [rS, "back;" fero, "tobring."
or carry,back.] To give back, retum. To
repeat, renew, restore.

ve-tigo, fixi, fixum, flgSre, 3. v. a.:

[re denoting "reversal"=" un-" flgo,

"to fix."] To unfix, unfasten, take down,
reinove,

reg-ius, la, lum, adj. [rex, r^-is, "a
king."] Of, or belonging to, a king

;

royal. Of royal birth or descent.

reg-num, ni, n. [rSg-o, "to rule."]

/
y

a.?.
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(* That whlch rulea ;" hence, " rule,

uuthority, power ;" hence) A territory,

country, etc., as that over which one has
p>ower. A kiivjdom.

r6gro, rexi, rectum, regfire, 3. v. a.:

To govem, rul». Of s ship as Object

:

To direct, steer.

rejec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, l. v. a.

intens. [for rejac-to ; fr. rejlclo, " to

throw back," root jao (i. «. r6 ; jac, root

of jiclo, "to cast."] To cast or throw,

back, or up.

re-jicio, Jeci, jectum, JIc6re, 8 v. a.

[for re-jiclo ; fr. re, "back;" Jiclo, "to
cast."] To cast, throw, or fiing back.

rS-linquo, llqui, lictum, linquSre, 3.

v. a. [r6, 'without force ;" linquo, "to
leave."; To leave or quit. To leave be-

hiJuL, leave. To gioe up, resign, leave,

Toforsdke, abandon.

reliqu-lae ( quadrisyll.), larum, f.

plur. [poetical fonn of r6IIqu-Iae ; fr. r6-

linquo, " to leave behind," through root

RKLiQU (v. e. r6 ; liqu, root of linquo)]

The relics, remains, remnant, remainder
of anything, etc.

re-metior, mensus sum, metlri, 4. v.

dep. Ir6, " back or again ;" metlor, "to
measure."] To trace back.

rem-ex, Igis, m. [= remeg8; for remig-

s; fr. rem g-o, "to row"J Sing. in coUec-

tive force : Rowera.

remig-i\im, U, n. [remlg-o, " to row

'

A rowing.

re-mitto, mlsi, missum, mittCre, 3. v.

a. [ re, " back ;
" mitto " to allow to go "

]

To aUow to go back. To give up, eur-

render, /orego. To send back.

re-mus, mi, m. An oar [prob. for

ret-mus ; akin to e-peT-fi6?, " an oar," as

"the rowing thing;" fr. «peVo-w, "to
row," through root epes or ipij].

reor, ritus sum, inf. not found, 2. v.

dep. ^"To reckon," hence) To suppose,

imagine.

repent-e, adv. [rSpens, r6pent-i8,

"sudden "] Suddenly, on a sudden.

re-perio, pfiri, pertum, pgrire, 4. v. a.

[for r6-p2irIo ; fr. rg, " again ;" pirlo, " to

produce "] Tofind or maet vnth. Tofind
out, discover.

r§-pl&0, plevi, pl5tum, plere, 2. v. a.

[r6 " without force ;" pieo, " to fiH "] To
nil,fiUup.

re-p6no, pOsQi, pCsItum, pon6re, 3. v.

a. [re; pono, " to put or place "] [r6,

"again ] To replace, restore, renew. [rS,

" aside or away "
i To put agide or away;

lo lay dotcn, put off.

re-quies, quietis and quiei, f. [rS,

" without force ;" quTes, "rest"] Rtst,

repose, res^nle, etc.

res, r6i, f. A m^erial thing, an ob-

ject. A thing, matter, event, affair, cir-

cum^tance. Property, possessions [akin

to Qr. p^oi, " to say or speak "J.

r6-8ervo, servavi, servatum, servftre,

L v. a. [r6, "back;" servo, "to keep"]
To keep back, reserve.

re-sido, sedi, no sup. , 8ld6re, 8. v. n.

[r6, " without force ;" sldo, " to seat one'8
self "] To seat one'8 tel/, sit dovm, take
one'8 seat. To settle,fix one^s, eto., abode.

r6-s6no, sOnOi, no sup., sOnare, 1. v.

n. [r6, ' back again;" sOno, "to sound "]

To resound, re-echo.

re-spicio, spexi, spectum, 8plc6re, 3.

V. n. [for r6-specIo ; fr. r6, " back ;"

8p6cIo, " to look at"] To look back at or
upon. To see behind one, at one'8 back or
in one'8 rear.

respon-sum, si.n. [forrespond-sum;
fr. respond-6o, "toanswer"] Of apriest,
soothsayer, etc. : An oracular response,
oracle.

re-stinguo, stinxi, stinctum, stingu-

6re, 3. v. a. [r6, " without force ;" stinguo,
" to extinguish "] To extinguish, pvi out,

quench.

resul-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. n.

[for rSsal-to ; fr. reslllo (i.e. resilio), "to
leap back," from re, "back;" root sal
" to leap."] To reverberate, re-echo, re-

sound.

re-tego, texi, tectum, t6g6re, 3. v. a.

[r6, denoting "reversal;" t6go, "to
cover"] To disclose, make visible, »how,
reveal.

reten-to, tavi, tatum, tare, l. v. a. in-

tens [r6tIn6o (t.e. reten6o), "to hold
back," through root ten (=re ; tkn, root

of t6n6o)] To hold, or keep, back.

r6-tineo, tlntli, tentum, tlnCre, 2. v.

a. [for r6-t6n6o ; fr. r6, " back ;" t6n6o,
"to hold"] Tohold, or keep, back ; to de-

tain, restrain.

r6-trS.ho, traxi, tractum, tr5h6re, 3.

V. a. [r6, " back ;" triho, " to draw "] To
draw, or drag, back.

re-tro, adv. [r6, " back "] Back, haek-

wards.

re-US, i, m. [res, r6-i, in forco of "a
law-suit, an action at law "] With Gen. :

One answerab'e, or responsible, for some-
thing ; a debtor vrith respect to something.

re-vello, velli, vulsum, vell6re, 3. v. a.

[r6, "away;" vello, "topluck"] Topluck
away ; to tear off or away.

r§-vertor, versus, sum, verti, 3. v.

dep. n. [r6, " back ;" vertor (pass of verto,

I
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In reflexive force), " to turn one'8 self"]

Toturn<yne'8 8elf,ete., back; torcturn,go
baekagain.

re-v6co, vftcavi, vOcatum, vScjare, L
V. a. [rg, "back;" v6co, " to caXi" To
ecUl badc, recaU. [rS, " again ;" vdco, " to

oall out "] To caU out again or repeatedly,

to keep caUing out.

r6-volvo, volvi, vOlutum, volvgre, 3.

V. a. [rg, •' back ;" volvo, "to roll "] Pass,

in reflexive force : To roU one'8 setf back,

Le. to roU, faU., or tink, backwards.

r6-v6mo, vOmQi, no sup., v6m5re, 3.

v. a. [r6, " again ;" v6mo, " to vomit up "]

To vomit, or throw up, again.

rex, regis, m. [for reg-s; fr r6g-o, "to
rule "] A kijig.

rideo, rlsi, rlsnm, rldere, 2. v. n. and
a.: Neut.: To laugh. Act.: To laugh aL

rig-eo, tii, no sup., 6re, 2. v. n. To be

stiff [akin to Gr. piy-eia\.

rite, adv. [adverbial abL of obsol.

ritig=r%tus, "a rite;"hence, "acustom,"
etc.\ Duly, rightly, aright,

ri-VUS, vi, m. ("That which flows ;"

hence) Of perspiration : A stream [akin

to Qr. pe-« ; root BRU, " to flow."]

ro-bxir, b6ris, n. The beama, or tim-
bers, of a ship.

ros, roris, m. (" Dew ;" hence) Mois-
ture of any kind falling in drops [Gr.

8p6<T-o? and lp<T-T\.

ros-trum, tri, n. [for rod-trum ; fr.

rod-o, " to gnaw."] Of a ship : The beaJc

or projecting prow.

r6ta, ae, f. A whed.

riidens, ntis, m. : A rope, line, cord,

Plur.: The eordage, or rigging, of a ves-

sel.

rompo, rupi, ruptum, rumpere, 3. v.

a. To break, burst [root rdp, akin to
root ritrp, " to break."]

rii-O, i, tum, 6re, 3. v. n. To rush.

rup-es, is, f. [ru(m)p-o, " to break,"
through root rtjp.] A steep rock; a rock
in general.

rursus, adv. [contr. fr. rgversua,

"turned back."] Baek again; again,
anew, afresh.

S.

sS.c-er, ra, mm, adj. Saered, conse-

erated, holy. As Subst : sacr-um, i. n.:

A sacred or Tioly, thing. A sacred rite,

etc. [root 8A0, akin to Gr. ay-io;,

"holy."]

S&cer-do-s, dotis, comm. gen. [for

B&cer- da-(t)s ; fr. sacer, sac(e)r-i ; da,

root of do, "to grive."] A priest; a
priettess.

sa-cro, 4vi, Sltum, are, 1. t. a. [sicer

sacr-i, "sacred."] To consecrate, dedi,

cate.

sacrum, i ; see sScer.

saep-e, adv. fobsol. saep-is, "fre-

qMent.' ] Frequently, often, oftentimes.

saev-io, li, Itum, Ire, 4. v. n. [saev-us,

"fierce."] To rage, be furious. Of the
barking of dogs : To be furioiis, to rage
furiously.

saevus, a, um. : Fierce, raging, furi-
ous. Of things : Cruel. feU, terrible..

sagitta, ae, f. An arrow, shafL [root

SAQ, "sharp."]

S§J, s5.1is, m, (rarely n.) r"Salt;" hence)
The saU water, the sea, tne briny ocean.
[akin to Gr. iXs, aA-6?.]

sal-siis, sa, sum, adj. [sal, "salt."]

SaU, briny.

salu-s, tis, f. [for salv-ts ; fr. salv-eo,

"to be well or good in health."] Safety.

salv-eo, no perf. nor sup., Cre, 2 v. n.

[salv-us, "well, sound" in health]. To
be weU or sound in heaUh. As a
mode of salutation : Imperat. pres.:

salve, salvete, Hail (thou or you,
according to number of verb.)

sanc-tus, ta, tum, adj. [sanc-Io, "to
render, or mjike, sacred ;"j hence Sacred,
venerahle.

sangnis, gulnis, m,: Blood, raee,

stock, family.

sat-is, adv. : Sufficiently, enough. [root
SAT, whence sat-io, "to satisfy ;" akin to
iS-ew, "to besated."]

satur-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [sHtur,
" full of food, sated."] To satisfy, ap-
pease, asswige.

satus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of sero.

saxum, i. n. : A large rough stone
;

a fragment of rock. A rock. [root sas,
" sharp."]

scilicet, adv. to besure, ofcourse, [tor
scire. licet],

scelus, 6ri3, n. A vncked deed;
wickedness, guHL

scio, scivi and scli, scltum, sclre, 4. v.

a. To know.

scopulus, i,in.A projecting point
ofrock; a rock, diff, crag [Gr. o-Acon-eAos.
" a lookout place."]

se (reduplicated sese), aoa and abL
of pron. stli.

secius, see secus.

seco, tU, tum, Sre, 1. v. a. 3b eut
through the waters ; i. e. Of persons or
ships: To sail rapuity through. To fly
swiftly through. Of fishes : To sxoim
rapidy through.

secre-tus, ta, tum, adj. [secemo.
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"to separate." §a "apart"; crb, " to,

Kparate"X Of persons: Secret, apart
tnthdravm.

s^c-undus, unda, undmn, adj. [for

Bequ-undus; fr. sequor, " to follow."] Of
the wind : Fair, /avourable, as foUowing
the course of the vessel. Favourable,
^opUiou*. Favouring, $howing or man-
i/tiUng /avour or good wiil. In order

:

SeooncL

86c-us, adv. [prob. for s^uus ; fr.

»6qii-ar, " to follow." In comp. with a
negutive : Not or none the U»$, neverthe-
leis.

sed, conj. [same word as sed — slne,

"without."J But

:

—sed enim, but in-

deed, but in truth.

sedeo, sedi, sessum. sCdere, 2. t. d.

7b be encamped. To oe settled, fixed,
determined on, etc., in the mind [akin to

Gr. c^oMtti «5o-o/xat, root sad, "to sit".]

sed-es, ia, f. [86d-5o, " to 8it.'T A
dwe'ling-pltice, abode. Of a deity : A
tempU, as if a place of residence.

sed-ile, llii, n. [id.] A teat, benck,

•tc

segnis, e, adj. SUno, tardy, sluggish.

8emi-n§c-ls (Nom. not found), adj.

[ »eml, " half ;
" nex, nSc-ia " death." ]

HalJ-dead, hal/kilied.

sem-i>er, adv. Ever, always, at all

timet.

sem-us-tus, ta, tum, adj. [another

form of seml-ur-tus ; sgml-us-tus ; fr.

B€ml-, "half," ur-o, "to bxim."] Hal/-
bumed, hal/-bumt.

sdnect-a, ae, L [senect-ua, "old"]
Old age.

senes, um, plur. of sSnex.

sen-ex, is (originally IcIsX adj.

[»6n-6o, "to be old."] Old, aged,/uU o/
years. As Subst. m.: An old man.

se-ni, nae, na, num. distrib. adj. [for

•ex-ni ; fr. sex, "six."] ("Six each or

apiece ;" hence) Six.

senior, no neut., comp. of s£nex ;—
often to be rendered old, aged. As
Subst.: Anelder, an elderly person, an
old man.

aentent-Ia, lae, f. [for sentlent-Ia;

fr. sentlens, sent-Ient-is, " thinking."]

An opinion ; a determination, purpose.

sentio, sensi, sensum, sentlre, 4. v. a.:

To be sensibU o/, to perceive, something.
With objective clause : To be sensibU, or
pereeive, that, etc.

sept-em, num. adj. indecL Seven
[akin toQr. evT-c..]

sept-enus, ena, enum, num, distnb.

adj. [aept-em, "seven."] Seven.

sept-imus, Ima, Imum, num. ord.

adj. [id.] Seventh.

s6qu-ax, acis, adj. [sgqu-or, "tofol-
low."] Pursuing, chasing, etc.

sdqu-or, utus sum, i, S. . dep. a.

and n.: 7o /oUow, in fulleat senaeof Ute
word. With accessory notion of hostil-

ity : To /ollow after, pursue, chase. To
come next or a/ter. To go to, or towards,
a place [akin to Gr. c7r-o/xat

]

ser-enus, a, um, adj. ("Glittering ;"

hence) Fair, bright, calm, serene [aUa,
to root SUK, "toglitter;" cp. o-eAa?, •ol.J

sero, sevi, s&tum, sSrire, 3. v. a. : Of
a father : To beget. P. perf. pass. with
AbL of origin. Sprung /r<nn. [akin to

root 80, "to beget."]

serpens, ntia, P. pres. of serpo. As
Subst. m. or L (" A creeping thing ;" i.e.)

A gnake, serpent.

serp-o, si, tum, ere, 3. t. n. 7d ereep,
erawl [Gr. !pwu].

serus, a, um, adj.: Late. Tto Ufte.

serva, ae, f. (" She who is dragged
away or taken captive ;" hence) A /emals
slave [Gr. «p-voj].

serv-o, &vi, atum, 4re, l. v. a To
gave, preserve, protect, keep unharmed.
To give heed to, observe, eta To dwell
in, inhabit.

seu, see sive.

Si, conj. : X/. Nearly in the force o( nt
or quum : When [Gr. «t].

sibil-iis, a, um, adj. [slbll-o, "to
hiss."] Hissing

;

—only found in form
slblla.

si-c, adv. [for si-ce ; akin to pronom-
inal root ei found in hic, is, with suflax

ce]. In this way, in stich a way, so,

thus. In the /oregoing, thus. In the
/oUowing way, as /oUows.

Sicc-us, a, um, adj. Vry.

si-cubi, adv. [si, "if;" ctlbl (= ubiX
" where.^n I/ anywhere, wheresoever.

Sld-us, Sris, n. A star. In plur. : TJie

stars for the heavens, the sky. [Gr. elS-ot.]

sign-O, avi, itum, Sre, 1. v. a [sign-

um, "amark."] Tomark, to mark otU,

note, observe.

si^uni, i. n.: A mark, token, or
sign. A signdL A /igure ia relief on
silver plate.

sil-eo, tli, no sup., ere, 2. . a. 0(
things : To be stiU or noiseUss.

silv-a, ae, f. A wood. [Qr. vXF-^J,

slm-ilis, Ue. adj. With Dat. or Gen.
Like, similar to [akin to Gr. opi-otos.]

sim-ill, adv. At th^ same time to-

gether [akin to Gr. o/x-oto*.]
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simiila-cruin, cn, n. [slmtil(a)-o,
"to make like."] A shadow, semblance,
appearance.

Slne, prep. gov. abl, [akin to sS,

"apart."] WithmU. In poetry often
used in combination with a noun in the
place of an adj. containing the reverse
of the meaning' to such noun :—sine hon-
ore, dishonoured.

sinister, tra, trum, adj. Left, i. e

on the le/t haiid or side. As Subst:
sinistra, ae, f. The left hand or side.

sinistra, ae; see sinister.

sTno, slvi, situm, slnerOv 3. v. a. To
permit, allow, suffer.

Slnus, tis, m. A bay, harbour, gulf.
The belly or bend of a sail.

si-quis, no fem., quid, indef. pron.
subst. [si, "if;" quis, "any one," etc.]

Ifany one or anybody ; if anything.

Si-ve (contr. seu), conj. [si, "if;"
ve "or."] Orif.

SOC-ius, li, (Grcn. Plur. s5clum for so-

ciorimi, v. 174), m. A friend, eompanion,
eomrade [akin to root sak, " to foUow."]

s6ci-us, a, um, adj [root sak, "to
follow."] Of, ot belongiiuj to,afriend or

friends.

s61, solis, m. The gun [akin to Gr.

^A-ios; root sue, " to be bright :
" cp.

<re'Aa?, 80l].

sola-tium, 11, n. [8ol(a)-or, to con-
8ole.'T consolation, comfort, solace.

s6l-eo, Itus sum, ere, 2. v. n. semi-dep.
To be wont or accustom^d.

soll-emn-is, e, adj. [for soll-ann-is

;

fr. soll-us (=totu8X whole, complete ;"

ann-us, "a year."] Of religious rites,

Yearly, annual. Stated, appointed, cu^-

tomary. Religious, festive, solemn. As
Subst. : soUenne, is, n. A religious

or solemn rite; a festival, solemnity,
tolemn games.

solor, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep. To
eomfort, solace, console.

s6l-um, L n. [prob. fr. root 8ol=8bd
in sed-go, " to sit."] The ground, soil.

The water beneath a vessel, as that which
«upports it or on which it rests.

SOlus, a, um (Gen. solius ; Dat. soli),

tA].: Alone. The only one who ot that.

SO-lVO, Ivi, lutum, Ivere, 3. v. a. for

sS-lQo ; fr. sS, " apart;" Itio, " to loosen."]

To unloose, untie, unbind. Nautical 1. 1.

:

8olv6re funem, (To loose the cable ; i. e.)

To weigh anchor, set saH, put to sea. To
part, separate. Of the effects of sleep.

To relaXj render powerless. Of fear as

Object : To banish, cast off, dismiss.

somn ium, fi, n. [somn-us, "sleep."]

A dream.

som-nus, ni, m.: STeep. Personified:
So)n7uis, the god of sleep. [akin to Gr.

s6n-itUS, itus, m. [s6n-o, "to
sound."] A sound. A noise, crash, din.

s6n-o, tli, Itum, are, 1 . v. n. To sound,
resound.

s6n-us, i, m. [sCn-o, "to sound."]
Of the voice : Sound, tone.

s6p-io, ivi or li, itum, ire, 4. v. a. Of
things : To lay to rest, settle, quiet. [s»e
somnus.]

s6p6r-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[sdpor, sOpor-is, " sleep."] To render or
make sleepy

SOrs, tis, f:A lot by which a thing is

determined. Lot, L e. fate, destiny,
fortune, etc.

sort-ior, Itus sum, Iri, 4. V. dep. [sors,

sort-is, "a lot."J To allot, assign by lot.

spar-go, si, sum, g6re, 3. v. a.: To
strew, scatter. To bestrew with some-
thing. To spread abroad, spread, [an-op,

root of Gr. aneCpo), " to sow ;" hence, "to
scatter or strew like seed."]

spatiiim, li, n. : Space, distance, ^
terval. A race-course [Gr. anaSiov, iEolic
form of <iTa.6i.ov].

spec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [spec-io, "tolookat."] To look
at mu/ih or eamestly ; to keep looking at;
to gaze at.

specul-or, atus smn, ari, L v. dep.
[spectll-a, " a lookout place."] To spy
out, descry, catch a sight of.

speliinca, ae, f. A cave, cavem. [Gr.
<nr^Av7f.]

sper-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.: With
Inf. : To hope, or expect, to do.

spe-S. ei (Gen. Dat. and AbL Plur.
only in post-classieal writers), f. [for

sper-s ; fr. sper-o ; as seen by sper-es, an
old Acc. Plur. in one of the earliest

Roman writers] Uope, expectation.

spicu-lum,li, n. dinL [for splcd-lum

;

fr. spTcum (= spica), uncontr. gen. splco-i,
" a point."j A point, javelin.

spir-itXlS, itus, m. [splr-o, "to
breathe."] Spirit, energy, etc.; a majes-
tic. or dignified, bearing.

spiSSUS, a, um ; adj. thick.

Spiro, avi, atum, are, L v. n. To
breathe, blow.

sp>6lI-0, Svi, atum, -Sre, 1. v. a. [sp6ll-

um, "that which is stripped oflf."] To
spoU, strip, rifle. With Abl. To deprive
or bereave, of ; to despoil or strip of.

Sp6l-ium, li, n. ("That which is

stripiied oflf;" heiice) Arms, armour,
etc, stripped oflF a fallen foe. Spoil,

y
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booty, plunder [Gr. a«vX-X«, "to strip,

fla.v."J

Spond.-§0, spOpondi, spKjnsum, spon-
d5re, 2. v. a. (Law and Mercantile

t. t., in bargains. " To covenant, to

pledge one's self ;" henoe) Without Ob-
ject : To promi^e soUmnly, to make a
tolemn promise.

spum-O, 5vi, Stum, 5re, L v. n.

spfim-a, 'foam."] To /oam.

squa-ma, mae, f.: Of a snake, etc.

A scale. Sing. in collective force: scales.

sta-tio, tlonis, f. [st(a)-o, "to stand."]

A station, post, spot, etc.

stel-la, lae, f. [stemo, "to strew."]

A stnr.

ster-no, str5-^'i, stra-tum, ster-ni-re,

8. v. a. To spreod a thing out Jlat ; to

smoothe, level. To throw doicn or on the

ground; to prostrate, fell to the ground
[STAE, by transposition stra; akin to

Sans. root stri ; Gr. <rTopivwfi.t.].

Stirps, is, L (rarely m.) A stem,

ttock, race, lineage.

Sto, steti, statuin, stare, 1. v. n. To
ttand [akin to Gr. l-crTr)-ixi].

Strid-O, i, no sup., 6re, 3. v. n.; and
strid-eo, i, no sup., gre, 2. v. n. (both
forms equally in use) Of an arrow : 2'o

whizz [akin to Gr. rpi^w (=TptS-CTa>)].

StringO, strinxi, strictum, stringSre,

3. V. a. To tou^h Lightly or sWjhtly, to

graze.

stru-o, xi, ctum, gre, 3. v. a.: To
heap, or pile up. To build, erect, con-

etruct. [See stemo.]

Stud-ium, li, n. [sttid-€o, "to be
eager."] EoQemess, eager desire. Zeal
for a person ;

goodwiU,favour.

Stupe-facio, fSci, factum, facere, 3.

v. n. [stQp>€-o, "to be astonished ;" ficlo,

"to make."] To astound, amaze, as-

'.onish,

stup-eo, tli, no sup., 5re, 2. v. n. To
t struck a/jhast ; to be amazed or
.stounded [akin either to Gr. Tvn--T<i»,

" to beat ;" Sans. root lUP, " to hurt."]

Stuppa, ae, L Tow. [Gr. aTVTrmj].

Sub, prep. gov. abl. and acc.: With
Abl.: Under beneath. Beneath, at, near,

dose to. With Acc. Towards, about.

Immediately upon or after :—sub haec,

immediately upon—Le. in reply to—these

things. [Gr. vno.]

Siib-eo, Ivi or li, Itum, Ire, v. a. and
n. [sab; 6o, "to go."] Act.: [sub,

"under."] To go, or come, under or

beneath. To enter a place. [silb, " to-

ward8.'T To go towards, approach. [sub.

"under."] to go uruier, to enter. [sab,

"close after."] To eome elose after or
next ; to jollow after.

Sub-igO, egfi, actum, Ig6re, 3. v, a.

[for sQb-ago ; fr. sQb, from beneath ;"

igo, "to put in motion."] To compel,
force.

subit-o, adv. [sQbIt-u8, "sudden."]
Suddenly, on a sudden.

subi-tus, ta, tum, adj. [sQb-go, "to
approach stealthily," through root .suBi

(=6Qb; I. rootof eo, " to go.")]Sudden,
unexpected. In adverbial force: Sud-
denly, unexpectedly.

sub-jicio, jeci, jectum, jlc^ire, 3. v. a.

[for sub-jacio fr. sQb, '

' under ;" jiclo,
"to throw."] With Dat.: To throw, ot
cast, under or beneath; to place beneath.

sublimis, e, adj. On high, aloft.

sub-mergo, mersi, mersum, mer-
gere, 3. v. a. [sQb, "beneath;" mergo,
" to plunge."] Toplunge, or dip, beneath
or under something ; to overwhelm ; sub-
merge.

sub-necto, no perf., nexum, nectgre,
3. V. a. [sQb, "beneath ;" necto, "to bind
or tie.] To bind, tie, orfasten beneath or
helow.

sub-sido, sedi, sessum, sidSre, 8. v.

n. [sub, "without force;" sldo, "to sit

down."] Of thiiigs as Subject: To sink
down ; to rernain behind. Of the waters,
etc, as Subject : To settle dovm, become
calm, subside.

sub-tralio, traxi, tractum, trahgre,
3. V. a. [stib, " from beneath ;"triho, "to
draw."] To draw, or draw away, from
beneath ; to withdraw.

sub-urgeo, no perf. nor sup., urggre
2. V. a. isub, "close to;" urgeo, "to
urge."] To urge, or drive, close to.

SUb-veho, vexi, vectum, veh6re, 3.

V. a. [sQb, "from below ;" v6ho, "to
carry."] To carn^, or bear aloft.

suc-cedo, cessi, cesaum, ced6re, 3. v.

n. [for sub-cedo ; fr. sQb, "towards or
upto;"cedo, "to go."J With Dat.: To
go towards or up to ; to approach, draw
nearto.

succes-sus, 8U8, m. [for succed-sus

;

fr. succed-o, " to suceed,] Asucceeding,
success.

sud-or, oris, m. [siid-o, "to sweat."]
Sweat, perspiration.

Sue-sco (in poets dissjll.), vi, tum,
Bc€re, 3. v. a. [sQe-o, "to be accus-
tomed."] To accustom, habitvxite.

suetus (in poets dissylL), a, um, P.

perf. pass. of suesco : Accu^rned, habit-

tuUed, wont.

suf-ficio, feci, fectum, f Ic6re, 3. v. n
[for Bub-ficlo; fr. sQb, "under;" f^Io,
"to make."] To sujlce, be suffiAent.

\
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Siii: sfbi, se, pron. pers. eing. and plur.

0/, etc., himself, herself, itself, them-
ielves.

sui, oriim ; see stlus.

Sulc-O, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [sulc-

U3, "afurrow."] To futrow, plough, i.e.

of a ship, to pass through, sail over.

SUlcus, i. m. A furrow,—at v. 142
applied to the track of vessels through
the water [Gr. oAko?].

S\im, fOi, esse, v. n.: To be. With
Dat.: Tobetoonc, i. e. with the Lat.
Dat used in Eng. as Subject, to have [in

pres. tenses akin to e(r-/j,c' = et-/u.i', and to

Sans. root as, "to exist, to be ;" in perf.

tenses akin to <l>v-o), (f>v-ni, and Sans.
root BHTJ, "to be."].

summum, for summus, a, um;
see sQpgrus.

SU-mo, mpsi, mptum, mere, 3. v. a.

fcontr. fr. stib-emo ; fr. stib-emo ; fr. stlb.

"up;" emo, "to take."] To take up,
take.

super, adv. and prep.: Adv.: Ahove.
Besides, moreover. Prep., gov. Acc.
Above, over. [akin to Gr. v-ep].

siiperans, ntis, P. pres. of sQpero :

—

superans animis, surpassing in a haunhty
spirit, i. e., highly elated.

superbus, ba, bum, adj. [stiper,

"above"] Proud, haughty, elated. Dis-
tinguished, illustrious.

superi, orum ; eee stlpgrus.

super-o, avl, atum, are, 1. v. n. and
a. [stlper, "over"] To have the upper
hand; to be, or prove, superior. To
abound, or surpass, in something. To
remain, or be left, out of a certain num-
ber. To survive.—Act. : To go past, or
beyond; to pass by. To overcome, con-
quer. To get the better of, vanquish, sub-
due.

super-sum, toi, esse, v. n. [stiper,

"over and above;" sum, "to be "] To
remain ; to be left as a remainder.

SUE)er-us, a, um, adj. [stiper, "above "]

Po9. : That is above or on high. As Subst.

:

superi, orum, m. plur. The gods above,
the celestial deities. Sup. : supremus,
a, um : In time or succession : Latest,
last, /InoZ.—suminus, a, um : Locally

:

Hvjhest, loftiest. As Subst. : Rnmrrmm,
i, n. The highestplace or part. The top,

or highest part, of that to which it is in

attribution. In deg^ree : Highest, great-
est, utmost.

supplex, Icis, adj. Supplian.t.—Aa
Subst. comm. gen. A suppliant.

supra, prep. gov. acc. [contr. fr.

stipgra, adverbial abL of stlperus " that
is above "] Above, over.

supremus, a, um ; see stipgrus.

SUT-go, rexi, rectum, gere, 3. v. n.
[contr. fr. sur-rego, forsub-rego; fr. sub,
" upwards, up ;" rego, "to lead straight
or direct "] To rise, arise.

SUS, stiis, comm. gen, A hog ; a sow.
Plur. : Swine [Gr. J?, " a hog"J.

SUS-citO, citavi, citatum, citare, 1. v.

a. [for subs-cito; fr. subs(=stlb), "from
beneath ;" cito, "to move violently"] To
stir or rouse up; to arouse. Of fire as Ob-
ject : To stir up, rekindle.

SUS-pendo, pendi, pensum, pendere,
3. V. a. [for subs-pendo ; fr. subs (=stib),
" beneath ;" pendo, " to hang "] To hang
up, tosxispend.

8VlspensU3, a, um : P. perf. pass. of
suspendo. Pa. : Of the mind : Wavering,
doubtfiil, hesitating, in suspense, anxious.

Su-us, a, um, possess. pron. [stli, "of
himself," etc.] Of, or belonging to, him-
self {herself, etc.); his, etc., ovm.—Aa
Subst. : sui, Onun, m. plur. Their
friends or countrymen. Favourabie,
friendly, propitious, as if inclined or de-
voted to one.

tae-det, taedtlit or taesum est, taed-
gre, 2. V. a. impers. It wearies or offends
one.

tae-nia, ae, f. A band, fillet [Gr
ratvta].

talentum, i, n. (" A thing weighed ")

A talent ; a sum of money. a. In silver
= about £248 I5s. sterling. In gold, the
amount would depend upon the value
that gold bore witli respect to silver. Un-
der the republic tke common rate of gold
to silver was as 10 to 1 ; but in the time
of Julius Caesar as 7^ to 1 [Gr. rdXavTov].

ta-lis, le, adj. Of such a kind, such.
As Subst. : talia, lum, n. plur. Such
things. Such words, etc. [prob. akin to
demonstr. pron root TO, "this," and Gr.
article to].

tam, adv. [prob. akin to talis, "such;"
see talis] So.

tamen, adv. [prob. a lengthened form
of tam]. For all that, notwithstanding,
yet, nevertheless, still, however.

tan-dem, adv. [for tam-dem ; fr. tam,
"so ;" demonstr. suflSx dem] At length,

at last.

tantima, adv. [adverbial neut. of

tantus, " so much "] So much. Only,
merely, alone.

tant-us, a, um, adj. So much. Of
such a quantity, so small. So great,

whether in size or number.

tang-o, ere, tetigi, tact-um, v a., To
touch, reach.

y
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tard-O, &vi, &tum, ire, 1, v. a. [tard-

us, "slow") To hindfr, delay, retard.

Of old age as Subject : To render one slow

or injirm.

tar-duB, da, dum. adj. [prob. for

trah-dus; fr. trih-o, "to draw "] Slow,

tardy.

taur-vis, i, m. A buU [Gr. raOp-o»;

compare Anglo-Sax. "steor;" English,
'* steer"]

tec-tiun, ti, n. [forteg-tum ; fr.teg-o,
" to cover "] The roof of a building. A
building as covered by a roof. A hottse,

dwelling, abode.

tellus, uris, f. The earth. Earth,

ground, etc A land, country.

telvun, i, n. A weapon, whether for

hurling or for close combat [usually re-

ferred to Gr. r^Ae, " far off ;" but rather

for tendlum, fr. tend-o, in force of " to
" launch or hurl " a weapon ; and so,

" the thing launched or hurled "].

tempes-tas, tatis, f. [for temper-tas;

fr. tempus, old. gen. temper-is, as proved
by.existing adverbial abl. tempKir-i.] Of
weather; in abad sense : Stonn, tempest.

Plur. : Personified as deities : The Storms
or Tempesti.

tem-plum, pli, n. A temple, &a dedi-

cated to some deity akin to Gr. reft-vw,

"to cut "].

tem-pus, pOria, n. Time in generaL
A proper or fittinfr time ; an opportunity.

Plur. : Tfie temples of the head [rootXEM,

akin to rf^i-vit}, " to cut"].

ten-do, tetendi, tensum or tentnm,
tendere, 3. v. a. and n. Act. : To stretch

out orforth; to extend. Of the eyes as

Object: To strain, direct eamestly. Of
weapons : To shoot, hurl, launch, Neut. :

To bend one's way, to go. With Inf. : To
exert one's self, to endeavor or attempt, to

do [akin to Gr. root rev, whence reiv-o}].

ten-ebrae, ebrarum, f. plur. Dark-
ness.

tenebr-osus, Oea, osum, adj. [t€nebr-

ae, "darkness"] Dark, gloomy.

ten-eo, Oi, tum, ere, 2. v. a. [akin to

ten-do] Tohold; to keep, or have, in the
hand. To lay ^uAd of, hold fast. To
hold, or retain, what one already has. To
hold, or keep, to something. With iter as

Object : To hold on one's way or course.

To have, or hoM, possession of; to occupy.
To reach, arrive at. Of a name as Ob-
ject : To hold or fiave. To hold, or keep,

back ; to hinder, detain, retard.

ten-to, tSvi, tatum, tare, 1. V. a. in-

tens. [t^n-€o, "to holdH To try, at-

tempt, essay.

tenu-is, e, adj. Of the atraosphere:
Light, as opposed to "dense, heavy." Of

the wind : Light, sluiht, gentle. Of dr-
cumstances : L/ow, reduced, etc. [fr. root
TAN, " to stretch out, extend ;" whence
Gr. rev, root of Teivw].

t«n\lS, prep. (put after its case) gov.
abl. Asfar as, up to.

t6r-e3, etis, adj. [t6r-o, " to rub ")

Rounded, rourid, smooth,

tergum, i, n. The back, whether of

men or beasts ;—at v. 87 in plur. for sing.

The ba/k or hinder part; tne rear. The
skin, hide of an animal. A caestus.

ter-nl, nae, na, num, distrib. adi.

[tres, t<e)r-Ium, " three "] Three each.
Three ; v. 560. For triplex : Three-fold,
triple.

tero, trivi, trltum, t€r6re, 3. v. a. To
rub, rub against [Gr. roots rep, whence
Te(i')p-u>; andTpi, whence Tpi-^<u].

ter-ra, rae, f. Land, aa opposed to
water. The earth, ground. A land,
country. Plur. : Tfie lands, countries,
Le. the earth ; v. 803 [prob. akin to Gr.
Tep-ao/ittt, " to be, or become, dry "],

terr-^O, Qi, Itum, ere, 2. v. a. To
frighten, terrify, alarm [akinto rootTRR,
"to tremble ;" in causative force, "to
cause to tremble ;" cp. Tpeu» ; tremor].

terr-i-fic-us, a, um, adj. [for terr-I-

fSc-us; fr. terr-6o, "to frighten ;" (!>

connecting vowel ; fic-Io, "to make 'J

That caxues fright, fear, or terror; ter-

rific.

ter-tJus, tla, tlum, adj. [tres, t(e)r-

lum, ''three''] ("Pertaining to tres
;"

hence] Third.

testis, is, comm. gen. A vntness.

test-or, atus sum, ari, l. v. dep. [test-

is, "a witness ;"] To call upon, or in-
voke, as witness ; to eall to witness.

tex-O, Qi, tum, ^re, 3. v. a. To con-
struct, build. To mix, mirujle, inter-
mirigle, blend.

theatrum, i, n. A thecUre. An open
*;>ace for exhibiting games [Gr. Bearpov;
" that which serves for seeing, or behold-
ing, «rights]."

ti^ris, is or Idis, comm. gen. A tiger

or tigress. [Gr. ri-ypts, fr. a Persian word
Bignif^ing " an arrow "].

tim-eo, fii, no sup., fire, 2. v. n. and
a. : Neut. : Tofear, be afraid, Act. : To
fear, dread, be afraid of.

timor, orifl, masc. [tim-6o, " to fear "]

Fear, terror.

titubo, Svi, atum, Sre, 1. v. a. Pasa.

in reflexive force. To stumble, reeL

tolera-bHis, blle, adj. [tdl5r(a)-o,
" to bear or endure."] That may or can
be bome or endured ; tolerabls.

I
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tollo, snstttli, gublattun, tollSre, 3. v.

A.: To lift ttp, raise, uplift, elevate.

With Peraonal pron. in reflexive force

:

To lift one's self up ; to raise, rise up.
To titke or earry, away. [root tol, akin
to root Tuii, " to lift ;" Gr. tAow, " to

bear."J

tondeo, tOtondi, tonsum, tondere, 2.

V. a.: Of the hair: To clip, cut short.

Of trees: To lop, cut, prune, trim, etc,

ton-ltrus, Itriig, m. [t6n-o, "to
thunder.T Thunder.

ton-O, tii, Itmn, are, 1. v. n. To thun-
der [akin to root stan, "to thunder."]

torqu-eo, torsi, tortum, torquere, 2.

V. a.: To tum, tum about or round ; to

twisL Of weapons : To hurl, fHng with
forct, etc. [akin to Gr. rpitt-ia, "to
turn."]

torreo, torrtii, tostum, torrgre, 2. v.

a. Of food : To roast, dress [akin to Gr,
Tepcr-ofjLOM, " to become dry."]

tor-tus, tiis,m. [for torqutus (trisj-ll.),

fr. torqu-5o, " to twist."] A twisting.

tor-US, L m. A couch [akin to root
TUL, "to fill;" Gr. tv'A.-tj, "a cushion,
bolster," etc.]

tot, num. adj . indecl. So many.

tot-idem, num. adj. indecl. [tot, "so
many.") Just so muny or as many.

tot-l§S, adv. [id.] So many times, so

often.

to-tus, ta, tum (Gen. totlus ; Dat.
toti), adj. The whole or entire ; the

whoie of [akin to root TU, in meaning of
" to increase."]

tra-do, dldi, dit\mi, d6re, 3. v. a.

[tra(=trans), "across;" do, "togive."]
With Dat. To give, or hand over, to;

to comm/U, confide, or entrust, to.

traho, traxi, tractum, trahere, 3. v. a.

To draw, drag, drag along. In figura-
tive force : To draw, drag.

tra-jicio, jeci, jectum, jlcSre, 3. v. a.

[for tra-jacio ; fr. tra ( = trans), " across
or over ;" jaclo, "to cast."] To pass or
tie, something around an object.

tram-es, Itis, noun masc, a by-path
[from trans, " across," meo, " to go."]

tranquill-us, a, um, adj. : calm, stilL

trans-scribo, scripsi, scriptum, scri-
bere: 3. v. a. "to copy of. [trans,
" across," scribo, " I write."]

transcurro, curri, cnrsum, carSre,
V. n. To speed aeross [tr&na, "across,"
curro, "I run."]

trans-eo, ire, ivi, itum, v. n., etc.

To go across [trans, '
' across, " eo, " I go. "]

transtrum, 1. n. neut. a crost beam
or seat. [trans. "across."]

trans-versus, a, um, athvHirt [trans
" across." verto, " I tum."]

transversa, erosswise, transversely,

ohliquely, sideways.

trem-isco, no perf. nor sup., iscere,

3. v. n, [trem-o, "to tremble."] To
trenible, to qua.ke.

tre-mo, mtli, no sup., mSre, 3. v. n.

To tremble, quake, quiver, etc. [akin to

Gr. rpe-oi.]

tres, tria (Gen. trium), num. adj.

Three.—Aa Subst.. m. Three persons,
three. [Gr. rpec?, rpio.]

tri-dens, dentis, adj. [tres, tri-um,
" three ;" dens, "a tooth ;" hence, "a
prong."] Having three teeth or tines

;

three-pronged.

tri-lix, licis, adj. [for tri-lic-s ; fr.

tres, tri-um, " three ;" lic-Ium, "a
thread" of anything woven] Eaving, or
vrith, three threads ; triply-woven.

tri-plex, plicis, adj. [for trl-plic-s;

fr. tres, tri-um, " thiee ;" plic-o, " to
fold,"] Three-fold, triple.

tripodes, um, plur. of tripus.

tripus, 6dis, m. A three-footed seat,

a tripod [Gr. rpiTrovs].

tris-tis, te, adj. Sad, sorrowftU,
moumful, etc.

trud-es, is, f. a boat hook.

tu, tfli • plur vos, vestrum), pers. pron.
Thou, you;—[Tv, Doric form of <rv].

tiiba, ae, f. A (straight) trumpet,

tu-eor, Itus sum, eri, 2. v, dep. To
look upon, behold, see.

tum, adv, Then [prob, akin to tSIis

:

see talis].

tum-idus, Ida, Idum, adj. [tttm-So,

"to swell "] Swelling, swoUen.

tiim-ulus, tlli, m. [id. ] ("Thething
swelling up ;" hence) A ri^nq ground.
A sepulchral mound, a tomb.

tun-c, adv. [contr. and altered tr.

tum-ce ; i.e. tum, " then ;" demonstrative
sufBx ce] At that time, then.

tu(n)dO, tQtttdi, tunsum and tusum,
tundgre, 3. v. a, To strike, beat, smite
[akin to root tcd, " to strike "].

turba, ae, f. Turmoil, disturbance,
uvToar, etc. A crowd,muUitude, throng.

[Gr. tvp/StjI,

turb-idus, Ida, Idum, adj. [turb-o,

"to disturb "] Wild, stormy, boisterous.

turb-O, &vi, &tum, 5re, I. v. a. [turb-a,

"a disturbance "] To disturb, agitate,

throw into di^order or cor\fusion.

tt
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t\irma, ae, f. A troop, or $qtuidron,

of korte.

turpis, e, adj. Filthy, foul, nasty.

tuta-men, minis, n. [tut-(a)-or, "to
proteot "] A protection, defence, means
of pTotection, ete.

tut-or, atus 3um, ari, 1. v. dep. [tut-ua,

"safe"] To ]>rutect, defend, ftupport ; to

take the part of a person.

tu-tU8, ta, tum, adj. [tO-Cor, " to pro-

tect"] Safe, in safety.

tii-US, a. um, pron. poss. [tu, "thou")
Thy, thine ; your.

U.
uber, Cris, n. A mother'g breast [akin

to Or. ovdap ; Sans. udhar : cf. Eng.
"udder").

xibi, adv. [akin to qu-i, •* who, which"J
Of time : When ;—for force of ubi with
perf. ind. in narrative see post-quam. Of
place : Where.

u-d.U8, da, dum, adj. [for uv-dus ; fr.

obsol. uv-60, "to be damp"] Damp,
moigt, wet.

td-lus, la, lum (Gen. ulllus ; Dat. ulli),

adj. [forun lus; fr. iin-us, "one"] Any.

ultimus, a, um, sup. adj. Furthest

;

m^gt distant or remote. The furtheat, or
m/)gt diitant, part of that denoted by the
subsl to which it is in attribution. Last.

ultr-o, adv. [obsol. ulter, ultr-i, "be-
yond"] Besides, moreover. too. Of, or

by, on^s self, etc.; i.«. without any exter-

nal impulse.

umbra, ae, f. Shade, shadow. The
shade, spirit, or Marus, of a departed
person.

un-a, adv. [adverbial abl. of iin-us,

"one"] Ineompany, at the same time,

together.

unc-us, a, um, adj. [unc-us.^ahook"]
Of an eagie'8 talons: Curved, bent in-

xcards.

imd-a, ae, f. Waler. The water of

the sea. A wave [akin to root ud, "to
wet or moisten "].

U-nde. adv. [for cu-nde (=qu-nde);
fr. qu-i, "who, which "]0f place : nlience.

Of persons : From whom, whence.

tind-i-que, adv. [und-e; (i) connect-
ine vowel ; que, indefinite suffixl From
au parts or every quarter ; on all sides,

on every side.

\md-0, avi, atum, 5re, 1. v. n. [und-a,

"a wave "] Of reins : To wave, undulate,
hang loosely.

Tinguis, is, m. (" A nail " of persons)

Of animals: A taXon, cUrw [akin to Gr.

un-quam, adv. [un-us, "one"J Ai
any {one) time ; ever.

un-us, a, um (Gcn. unlus ; Dat. ilni),

adj. 071«.—As Subst. m. Oru man, one :

—ad unum, <o a 7/ian. Alone, only. Most
of all, above aU, especiaUy.

urb-s, is, L [prob. urb-o, "tomark out
with a plough "] A city, waUed tovm. A
city for the people of a city.

urgeo, ursi, no sup., urp^ere, 2. v. a.

(••To press, urge," etc., hence) Topress
hard, beset closely.

uro, ussi, ustum, urere, 3. v. a. To
bum, imm up, destroy or consume by
fire [akin to root usu, "to bum."]

urs-a, ae, f. A she-bear; a bear
[like urs-us, " a bear," akin to Gr. ipK-

TOS].

u-s-que, adv. [akin to qui ; with (s)

epenthetic; que, indefinite sufl^] Of
time : As far, or as long, as ; until ; see
quousque.

ut, adv. and conj.: Adv.: As, when.
CJonJ.: That, in order thaL

xiter-que, utra-que, utrum-que(Gen.
utrius-que; Dat. utrique), pron. adj.

[ilter, "oneor the other ;" que, suffix.]

One and the other ; both, each.

Utor, USU3 sum, Qti, 3. v. dep. With
Abl. : To use, make use of, employ.

utrfixjue, neut. acc. plur. of tlterque,

V. 855.

utroque, adv. [adverbial neut. abl.

sing. of ilterque, "lioth."'] On bothsides,

to each side.

v&C-iius, fla, tium, adj. [vSc-o, " to

be empty. "] Open, free, unobstructed.

va-do, no perf . (in claissical Latin) nor
8up., dere, 3. v. n. To go, to come [akin

to Gr. ^aiVu) (dissyll.), " to go."]

vadum, i. n. [vad-o, "to go."] A
shallow, shoaL A body of water, the

sea.

v&gr-or, atus sum, iri, 1. v. dep.
[vS^-u3, "wandering."] To wander, rove,

roam at large, etc.

vS.l-eo, Gi, Itum, ere, 2. v. n.: To be

strong or powerful. With Inf. : To have
strength or power to do, etc.; to be able

to do, etc. To be weU or in good heaUh.
In leave-taking : vale. (Be in good
heaUh; i. e.) FareweU, adieu [prob.

akin to Sans, bal^a, "strength."]

val-idvis, Ida, idum, adj. [v5,l-6o, "to
be strong."] Strong, poroerful, mighty.

vallis, is, f. A valley.

vapor, oris, m.: Steam, ezhalation,
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vapour. Cause for effect : Fire [akin to
Gr. Kan-i'6^, "smoke."]

var-ius, la, ium, adj. Various, differ-
ent, mani/old [akin to Gr. ^aA-ids].

vastUS, a, um, adj. Vast, huge, im-
mense.

va-tes, tis, comm. gen. A soothsayer,
prophet. A prophetess. [prob. akin to
FA, root of (for), fa-ri, "tospeak;" and
to <i>a, whence, <i>a-<TKia, <i>-q-ij.i, "to saj'."]

ve, enclitic conj. Or [akin to Sans vd,

aparticle denoting "option."]

veh.O, vexi, vectum, vehere, 3. v. a.

To carry, convey. [akin to root vah, " to
carry."]

vel, conj. [akin to vol-o, velle, " to
wish. "] Or if you will, or.

vel-O, Svi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [vel-um,
" a covering." To cover, tvrap, envelope.

velOX, ocis, adj. Sxoift, fljtet, rapidt
qxdck.

ve-lum, li, n. [for veh-lum ; fr. veh-o
"to carry."] A sail.

vel-ut, adv. [v61, "even ;" ut, " as."]

Even as, like as, just as.

ven-eror, Sratus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
To woTnhip, reverence with religious awe,
revere, adore [akin to root van, '

' to wor-
ship."]

veniO, veni, ventum, vfenlre, 4. v. n.

To come, to reach (a mark).

vent-us, i. m. Wind [akin to root
VA, " to blow," as " tLe blowing thing."]

verber, eris (Nom., Dat. and Acc.
Sing. do not occur), n. [prob. for fer-ber;

fr. fer-io, "to beat."] A stripe, blow, etc.

verber-O, avi, atum, are, l. v. a.

[verber, "a lash."] To lash, beat, sti-ike.

verbiim, L n. A word. [root eb " to

speak."]

ver-o, adv. [ver-us, "tnie."] Truly,
tn truth, indeed. But indeed, bwt how-
ever, but.

ver-ro, ri, sum, rere, 3. v. a. ("To
gweep ;" hence) To sweep or skim along
or over the waters, etc.

ver-SO, savi, satum, sSre, 1. v. a. in-

tens. [for vert-so; fr. vert-o, "toturn."]
To tum over much or frequently ; to

keep tuming over. To tum with force
or violence; to knock over or CLbout.

Mentally : To pou ^cr, meditate.

ver-SUS, sus, m. [for vert-sus ; fr.

vert-o, "to turn."] A row, line.

vert-ex, icis, m. [vert-o, "to tum."]
The hi/ihest point, peak, top or summit
of anything. Phrase : A vertice, (From
•*te top ; i. e.) From above, dovm from
-' *iove.

vert-o, verti, versum, vert6re, 3. v. a.

I

To tum. In reflexive force: To tum
!
one's self, or itself; to tum. Of the sea
as Object : To tum up with oars, etc.
To overtum, overthrow. destroy.

veru, iis, n. A spit for roasting.

ver-us, a, um, adj. True.—As Subst.

:

vera, orum, n. pl. Trtie things.

vesper, eris and eri, m. (" The even-
ing ;" hence) The West

,
Gr eo-n-ep-os].

ves-ter, tra, trum, pron. poss. [for
vos-ter; fr. vos, plur. of tu, "you"]
Your.

vestig-ium, ii, n. [vestig-o, "to
track"] A foot-print, foot-track, foot-
step, a step. The sole of the foot. Of a
horse : Tfie hoof.

ves-tis, tis, f. A garment, clothing,
dress [akin to Gr. recr-Orj^, "agarment"].

vet-us, eris, adj. Old, aged Ancient
[prob. akin to FeT-os, "ayear"].

Vi-a, ae, f. A way, road. A way or
course. A way, journcy, voyage [fr. root
VAH, " to carry "].

via-tor, toris, m. [vi(a)o, " to travel "]A traveller.

vic-inus, Ina, inum, adj. [vlc-us, "a
street, village," efc.] Nearto, near.

Vicis-sim, adv. [vicis, "change"]
("By a change;" hence) On the other
hand, in tum.

vic-tor, toris, m. [vinco, "to con-
quer," through root vic] Conqueror, van-
quisher, victor.—As Adj. : Conquering,
victorious.

video, vidl, vlsum, videre, 2. v. a.
To see. Pass. : To seem, appear.—Fass. :

yid-eor, visus sum, videri [akin to Gr.
iS-elv].

Vig^-6, avi, atum, Sre, 1. v. n. [vigll,
" watchful "] To be watchful or vigilant,
to watch.

villus, 1, m. Shaggy hair of a wild
beast or animal.

vinc-lum, li(-ulum, (lli),n. [vinc-Io,
" to bind "J A band, cord, fastening, etc.

Vinco, vici, victum, vinc6re, 3. v. a.

[root vic] To conquer, overcome, sribdue.

vinculum, i ; see vlnclum.

Vin-um, i. n. Wine.

vir, i, n. masc. A man.
Vires, lum, n. pl. masc. Strenjth [seft

vis].

virg-o, Inis, n. fem. A virgin [root
viK, "to be strong;" cp. vireo].

virgult-iun, i, n. neut. A coUectton
of hushes [for virguletum ; fr. virgula,
virga ; same root as vireo, "I am green "].

virid-ans, antis, adj. Green [fr. same
root as vireoj.

li,t
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virid-is, e adj. Chreen. [same root as

vireo ; root okg, " to sweU;" cp. opyij,

opyi^u ; virga].

vlrt-US, utis, f. Manliness, bravery
[root viR, a man ;" hence manliness"].

Vls (Acc. vim ; AbL vi), Force, vio-

lence [root vi, " to live ;" cp. vir).

vlscer-a, um, neut. pl. The bow-
eU [the flesh to be eaten. root ed, "to
eat "j.

vls-xis, us, ma. Sight [root viD,
" to see ;" cp. «ISos, vides].

vit-a, ae, n. fem- L%ft [root viv, "to
live ( = viv-ta)].

Vitt-a, ae, fem. A fiUet [root vi,

" to bind "].

Vitiil-\lS, i, nuL A eal/ [akin to

FcToAos].

vivid-iis, a, um, adj. FuU o/ life

[root viv, " to live"].

viVO,, 6re, vixi, victum, v. neut. To
live [root viv, "to live"J

Vix, adv. Scarcely.

VOCO, ire, avi, atum, v. act. 1 caU,

name, summon [root voc, " to call ;" cp.

volit-o, Sre, avi, atum, V. neut. /
flutter, fiit about [fr. augmentative form
volo].

volo, 4re, 5vi, atum, v. neut. IJly.

volo, velle, vOltii : I vdU,

v6lucr-is, is, com. gen. A bird. [root
VOLO, to "I fly"J.

volucer, cris, e, adj. Sioyft. (v6lo, to
fly.)

v6lum-en, Inis, n. neut. A roU, n
coil [fr. volvo, " I roll "].

v6lut-0, are, 5vi, atum, v. neut. 1

wallow, roll a^out [freq. from volvo\.

VOlv-O, 6rg, i, vOlutum, v. act. / roU.

vom-o, 6re, tti, Itum, v. neut and act
1 vomit.

vot-um, i, n. A vow [fr. voveo,
" I vow "].

VO-x, vOcis, fem. A word. voic^

[root FtiT ; cp. /^enretv].

vuln-us, 6ri8, n. A xoound.

vult-us, us, m. The countenance,

faee. [fr. volo, "I wish"].
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